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PREFACE. 

The Bohairic encomium on the two Theodores, which 

forms the main part of this publication, was copied in 1905 ; 

and with it I originally intended to print the life and mira¬ 

cles of Theodore the General, which I had copied from 

Vat. Copt. 66 in the previous year. But hearing that Balestri 

had the intention of publishing the latter, which he has since 

fulfilled, I discarded that part, and subsequently, to fill the 

volume, replaced it by two texts contained in an old papy¬ 

rus Ms. in the British Museum. 

In the case of the Theodores I have added all the small 

unpublished fragments that I have found, excepting one 

at Paris, which is a Sahidic version of a page of the Bo¬ 

hairic life of Theodore the General published by Balestri. 

The fragments already published by Rossi ') and by Pleyte 

and Boeser2) I have not reprinted, as both are very frag¬ 

mentary and do not seem to have any connection with the 

texts here published. 

In dividing words I have endeavoured in the main to 

follow the most generally accepted Berlin system. But, as 

practically all who use that system differ in minor par¬ 

ticulars, the path is not altogether free from thorns. Besi¬ 

des the work was done at intervals spread over four years, 

1) Cinque manoscritti copti (Mcmorie d. R. Acad, di Torino ser. II, vol. 

XLIII (1893) pp. 98—118). 

2) Manuscrits coptes du Musee d''''antiquites des Pays-Bas a Lcide, (Leide, 

1897), p. 286. 
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and more than once during those years I have inclined to 

rebel against a system of orthography which frequently com¬ 

bines a verbal prefix, a preposition and a noun, thereby 

forming a hybrid part of speech, which could only be ex¬ 

pressed by a portmanteau word. I fear traces of my occa¬ 

sional rebellion may still be found. 

If other inconsistencies are noticed, — and I am conscious 

that there are some, — I hope they will be laid to the same 

ground, that the work was done at long intervals: tho ugh 

that plea hardly acquits me of carelessness. 

In the case of the first long text I have altered the punc¬ 

tuation at will and have represented both dots and strokes 

over letters by dots. But in the second text, Justus and 

Chamoul, I have endeavoured to reproduce both the punc¬ 

tuation and the diacritical marks of the papyrus as closely 

as possible. 

The indices of words do not pretend to be exhaustive. 

Even in the fullest of them, the Sahidic index, very com¬ 

mon words are omitted; and in the Greek index none but 

the rarer words are given. 

Finally I would express my thanks to the President and 

Fellows of Magdalen College, who by granting me a Senior 

Demyship enabled me to undertake the journeys necessary 

for such work, and to the Director of the University Fibrary 

at Feipzig who kindly lent one of the codices Tischendorfiani 

to the Bodleian Fibrary for my use. 

E. O. WlNSTEDT. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

a) The Theodores. 

It is much to be feared that the Coptic lives of the saints 

but seldom contain anything of profit or interest to ordinary 

sinful humanity. Most of them may justly be reckoned among 

those “many unworthy legends”, with which, as we read in 

Purchas, “the Devill impiously provident took occasion to 

burthen the Church, as Lives (lies) of the Saints, Histories, 

yea, Missestories, Hissestories, by the old Serpent hissed 

and buzzed among superstitious men”: and I am far from 

holding a brief for the homily here printed on the score 

of the veracity of the life of Theodore contained in it. The 

importance of the document, if it has any importance, lies 

not in the main topic, but in the subsidiary details: for 

with the life of the saint is bound up a theory of the origin 

of the persecution of the church by Diocletian. A similar 

theory, though not generally so fully treated, occurs in several 

other Coptic saints’ lives, and evidently had considerable 

currency among the monks of Egypt. That/ it must be 

admitted, is no good credential for it as a historical fact, 

since Egyptian monks as a rule were far above considering 

so mundane a thing as history or even truth. But their ima¬ 

gination generally ran in the same groove, miracles and 

visions of angels when they aimed at fine writing, wars and 
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rumours of wars, combined with the cruelty of Roman go¬ 

vernors, when they descended to the historical setting of 

the story. Unfounded blackmail of an archbishop apparently 

innocent of heresy ') was certainly not often to be found in 

their repertory. Yet the treachery of an archbishop is the 

main hinge on which the theory set forth in this sermon 

turns: and part at any rate of the blame for Diocletian’s 

persecution is shifted from the shoulders of that ‘universal 

scapegoat’ of Coptic literature to those of an archbishop of 

Antioch. That such a theory should have gained a footing 

among pious and orthodox monks, if it had no foundation 

in fact, would be most extraordinary, and the improbability 

of its invention is a strong argument for its truth. Direct 

corroborative evidence is unfortunately lacking: but, as I 

hope to show, the theory fits tolerably well with the facts 

as elsewhere reported, and explains some mysteries which 

they leave in darkness. 

It is not a very promising beginning; but there is no 

shirking the fact that the existence of the two saints, Theo¬ 

dore the General and Theodore the Eastern, in whose praise 

this encomium was delivered, is at least as problematical 

as that of Mrs. Harris, and that, if they did exist at all, 

they, like Homer, were almost certainly somebody else of 

the same name. Three saints of that name are recognised 

by hagiographers; but it is fairly evident that they form a 

perfect trinity, three in one and one in three, the one from 

which the three were evolved being Theodore the Tyro. The 

kernel of the story is contained in his acts: like one of his 

namesakes he comes from the mysterious east, like the other 

he attains a high rank in the army, and like them both he 

i) Peeters (.Analecta Bollandiana, 1908, pp. 69—73) regards this incident 

as an attack on the Chalcedonian clergy. The event would take place before 

the council of Chalcedon; but that is by no means fatal to his theory. 
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is accredited with the slaying of a dragon]). But whether 

he ever existed at all outside of monastic imagination, I 

must leave to hagiographers to decide1 2). The ways of saints’ 

biographers are hard for a mere layman to justify or even 

comprehend. 

. The life of Theodore the General was long ago condemned 

by Prof. Ramsay3) largely on geographical grounds as being 

“one of the most contemptible documents in the whole Acta 

SS.”: but his opinion was combatted by Conybeare, who 

argued that the geographical objections did not apply to 

the Armenian version of Theodore’s life translated by him¬ 

self, and that that version gave ‘very probably and sober 

details of the saint’s life’. 

Theodore in the Armenian version4) appears as a native 

of Euchaita, who by his success in arms won his way to 

the highest grade of command and dwelt at Heraclea in 

Cappadocia. He was denounced to the emperor Licinius as 

a Christian, and Licinius paid a visit to him at Heraclea 

and bade him sacrifice. Instead he destroyed the Emperor’s 

idols and after preliminary tortures and miraculous recove¬ 

ries was put to death by the sword. His body was taken 

to Euchaita by Abgar his servant and there buried. But, 

though simpler than the two Latin versions published in 

1) The introduction of the tale about the dragon shows the growing fond¬ 

ness for absurd legends. In the story of St. George it is also a late introduction 5 

but it is common to a number of mediaeval tales and seems to have an 

Indian origin (cf. W. H. Clouston, Popular Tales and Fictions, I, 155 foil.). 

Baring Gould, Curious Myths, pp. 297—9, would make St. George and his 

dragon a solar myth! 

2) Delehaye, Les legendes grecques des saints militaires pp. 39—41, ex¬ 

presses a doubt as to whether there was any historical foundation even for 

Theodore the Tyro. 

3) Geography of Asia Minor, p. 321. 

4) Translated by F. C. Conybeare in his Monuments of Early Christianity, 

pp. 217—237. 
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the Acta SS., which add details of the persecution of Lici- 

nius, a long sermon to Abgar and the brethren, and, what 

is more important, a long legend relating how in his youth 

Theodore killed a dragon at Euchaita, the Armenian life 

gives substantially the same story. And Delehaye ’) who has 

recently studied the Theodore legend, comes to the con¬ 

clusion that there is no real historical evidence for the exis¬ 

tence of Theodore the General, and that the story is a mere 

expansion and perversion of the legend of Theodore the 

Tyro. He divides the Theodore texts into two main groups 

which may be roughly distinguished by the name of the 

emperor under whom they represent the saint as suffering. 

The better texts speak of Maximinian and call the hero 

Theodore the Tyro; the worse of Licinius, representing 

Theodore as a General. The earliest example of the legend 

is the panegyric by Gregory of Nyssa1 2) on Theodore the 

Tyro. In that Theodore is stated to have been born in the 

East, to have enlisted under Maximinian, and to have been 

summoned before a tribunal when a persecution broke out. 

He was remanded for a time, burned the temple of the 

mother of the gods at Amasea, was tortured and killed by 

fire. Other texts belonging to this group grow more definite, 

as is usually the case in these legends, and give the name 

of his legion as the Marmarites, of his accuser as Chronides 

and of his judge as Publius. They also introduce the tale 

of the slaying of a dragon at Euchaita; and make a pious 

lady Eusebia3) attend to his burial. 

The texts which form the second group assign the martyr 

1) Les legendes grecques des saints militaires pp. n—43. 

2) Migne, Patr. Gr. XLVI, pp. 736—48. 

3) Delehaye notes that a yearly festival was celebrated in honour of Eusebia, 

a relative of Maximinianus at Euchaita: and a panegyric on her was written 

by John, metropolite of Euchaita. 
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to the reign of Licinius, and generally lay stress on the 

dragon incident though some omit it. The gist of the story 

is the same as in the Armenian version: but other details 

are added, some lives making the martyr a native of Heraclea, 

others pretending to be written by his servant Abgar. 

Delehaye points out that the two Theodores were certainly 

developed by the ninth century, as Nicetas the Paphlagonian 

refers to both in his panegyric on Theodore the General and 

makes them kinsmen. The Armenian version goes a step 

further, and states the exact relationship, making Theodore 

the General nephew of Theodore the Tyro. 

The Coptic martyrdom, preserved in Vat. Copt. 66, which 

has been edited by Balestri ’), transfers the scene to the days 

of Diocletian and begins with his celebrated edict. Theodore 

is introduced as a of the legion which is called 

pcxpTutrlccv 2) somewhere in the East. He is- warned in a vision 

of his future martyrdom, but sent first to Euchetos (Euchaita), 

which is not here recognised as his birth place, to slay a 

dragon. The slaying of the dragon is the chief incident in 

this text: and by it Theodore won the enmity of the priests 

of Euchaita, who denounced him to Diocletian. On his return 

to the capital he renounced in pointed and violent language 

his allegiance to the Emperor and refused to sacrifice to 

his gods. Then follow the usual unsuccessful attempts at 

disposing of him, until Diocletian in weariness sent him to 

Publius, the yjysfJicov of the East. Publius tried again, and 

finally succeeded in burning him: and a pious lady Eusebia 

buried him, erecting a shrine at Euchaita. This story does 

not differ much from the Latin version except tn haziness 

1) Acta martyrurn edd. I. Balestri et H. Hyvernat (Corpus scriptt. christ. 

or. Scriptores Copt., Ser. 3, Tom. 1.) Textus pp. 157—199; Versio 99—122. 

2) = Martensium. In the Notitia Dignitatum (ed. Seeck p. 21) Oriens VII, 

40 the Martenses Seniores are spoken of as one of the legiones comitatenses 

in the East. 
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with regard to the details of the saint’s life. Obviously all 

but the legend of his slaying a dragon and having some 

connection with the town Euchaita were forgotten in Egypt. 

Lack of facts however seldom troubled hagiographical wri¬ 

ters: having no morbid prejudice in favour of truth they 

counted facts evolved from their own inner consciousness 

as good, if not better, than facts supported by the best his¬ 

torical evidence. 

The writer of the encomium on Theodore the General here 

published was no exception to the rule. Finding no mate¬ 

rials at hand for a biography of the saint, he gave full 

reins to his imagination and invented one. To an Egyptian ’) 

all good things were, or ought to be, connected with Egypt; 

so, though he could hardly venture to make Theodore an 

Egyptian, he made his father John a native of Shotep, and 

son of the man whom Diocletian in his early days had served 

, as a goatherd1 2). When Ptolemy (whoever he may have been) 

reigned at Antioch, there arose a war with Persia. Ptolemy 

died of fright: his son Claudius was set aside as too young 

and Ptolemy’s brother Numerian ascended the throne. He 

sent one Anastasius, a noble of Antioch, to Egypt to raise 

recruits. Anastasius came to Paphor in Shotep among other 

places, saw John, was much struck with his beauty and in¬ 

sisted on enrolling him. John had no stomach for war and 

even less for travelling in foreign lands; so he wept and 

prayed, and all his family and friends wept and prayed with 

him and for him, his sister with sublime indifference to 

maternal feelings and common sense offering her two child¬ 

ren, who must have been infants at the time, as recruits in 

1) The encomium is attributed to Theodore, archbishop of Antioch (A. D. 

750—773); but these attributions must not be taken too seriously. If not written 

in Egypt, it has certainly been revised by the Coptic monk who translated it. 

2) On this legend v. Classical Quarterly III 220. 
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his stead. However, lie- was at length shipped for Antioch; 

and once there won Anastasius’ favour sufficiently to be 

spared the wars he feared so much at the price of marrying 

Straticia (also called Eusebia *)) the daughter of Anastasius2). 

Theodore was their son, so named after his future friend 

and comrade Theodore the Oriental, son of Basilides, the 

emperor’s general. 

This detail was no doubt introduced because the sermon 

was delivered in a church dedicated to Theodore the Eastern 

and the preacher wished to connect the two saints, as he 

afterwards does, and celebrate them together. For a while 

things went smoothly with John and the children grew and 

prospered : but there was a domestic skeleton or rather demon. 

Eusebia worshipped an idol inhabited by a devil Kronos, and 

she tried to convert her husband John, who as an Egyptian 

was one of those who feared God. He seems too to have 

been no little afraid of that patrician lady his wife; for, 

when she insisted and threatened to have him sent to the 

war, if he still refused to apostatise, he meekly resorted to 

his usual expedient of copious tears, concluded that war was 

bad enough, but “never can battle of man compare With 

merciless feminine fray”, and fled back to Egypt. Eusebia 

concealed his parentage from her son, pretending that his 

father was a soldier who had died in the wars; and in due 

course of time he was sent to school and grew wise. But 

for all his wisdom, he was soon informed by his schoolfellows 

that he did not know his own father, and that that father 

was an Egyptian servant ejected by his mother. Thereupon 

he returned home, treated his mother to some most unfilial 

1) In the martyrium (Vat. Copt. 66) Eusebia is the name of the pious 

woman who buried Theodore. 

2) The whole episode so closely resembles the early adventures of Diocletian, 

as they were represented in Coptic legend, that there is little doubt it is a 

mere parody with no fundation in fact. 
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language, broke her idol and rushed out and had himself 

baptized. We next find him in command of a troop on a 

hill station, where he was first led astray by the demon ejected 

from his mother’s idol, in the shape of a drove of camels, 

and then rescued by the appearance of a marvellous stag 

which prophesied his future martyrdom and told him he 

must first visit his father, who was still alive in Egypt. He 

set off at once in search of him, and after an interesting 

journey arrived at Paphor and found his father on the point 

of death. After John’s death Theodore remained in Egypt 

for two years until recalled by a hasty summons from Dio¬ 

cletian, who was now emperor. War had again broken out 

with the Persians, and both Theodores were sent to it with 

their troops. In the first battle Theodore the Eastern cap¬ 

tured Nicomedes the son of Barboi the Persian king. Taking 

him by the hair of his head he carried him as easily as a 

little child carries a sparrow, and delivered him to Theo¬ 

dore the General. After the battle the young man was put 

in the custody of the archbishop of Antioch to be kept till 

called for. His father sent two of his nobles, Leontius the 

Arab and Panicyrus, who eventually became saints and 

martyrs, secretly to Theodore to bribe him and the arch¬ 

bishop to set the prisoner free without informing Diocletian. 

Theodore objected, and tried to persuade Diocletian to set 

him free, a request which Diocletian naturally refused unless 

a formal treaty were made. The archbishop was not so 

scrupulous and on receiving a second bribe let him go. 

Six months later the Persians again invaded the Roman 

territory and to every body’s astonishment in the first 

battle there was Nicomedes again. The Theodores were per¬ 

plexed; but, not wishing to get the archbishop into trouble, 

they agreed to go and ask him if he had set him free. 

Unfortunately for himself he declared that the boy had 
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died. So back the Saints went to the battle, captured the 

double, naturally without the least difficulty, and took him 

to the Emperor. He proved to be Nicomedes himself, and 

Diocletian learned the truth about his escape from his lips, 

and then went to the archbishop, who not knowing that 

Nicomedes was recaptured, still declared that he had died. 

To test his capacity for perjury Diocletian required him 

to take an oath publicly in church, so that he might satisfy 

the boy’s father. The archbishop swore unblushingly, but 

was refuted by the introduction of Nicomedes. After wai¬ 

ting vainly for a thunderbolt to descend and slay the per¬ 

jured priest, Diocletian decided to do it himself, and had 

him beheaded. That item settled, he listened to the temp¬ 

tation of the devil, renounced Christianity and issued his edict. 

Theodore the Oriental, who had meantime converted Pa- 

nicyrus and Leontius, soon fell a victim to crucifixion and 

153 large nails. Shortly after his death the other Theodore 

was appointed governor of Euchaita, and in fulfilment of a 

vision slew a dragon — again an avatar of the demon ex¬ 

pelled from his mother’s idol — as soon as he arrived. On 

this he was accused of Christianity by the priests of the 

town, who worshipped the dragon, and was brought before 

Diocletian, whom he reviled, reminding him that he had been 

his grandfather's goatherd. There the Ms. ends, sparing us 

the details of his torture and death *), which were no doubt 

contained in the leaves now lost; but part of his speech 

before Diocletian consisting of the usual violent saintly abuse 

is reported in the early part of the sermon. The rest we 

can well spare; for politeness was certainly not a virtue 

which the martyrs affected nor garrulity a vice which they 

shunned. 

1) According to the ordinary accounts he was burned. 
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This abstract is sufficient to show that there is conside¬ 

rable divergence between the account of Theodore the General 

given in this sermon and that contained in the ordinary lives. 

In some respects — for instance in laying more stress on 

the saint’s military achievements and less on the slaying of 

the dragon •— the sermon approaches more nearly the original 

form : but I fear that is only a coincidence. The Coptic life 

already referred to proves that the Egyptians knew hardly 

anything about Theodore the General: and fairly obviously the 

bishop or his translator decided to make the best of his igno¬ 

rance partly by introducing imaginary details such as the 

life of John the Egyptian, and partly by transferring the mar¬ 

tyrdom to Diocletian’s reign '), so as to combine with it the 

legends connected with Theodore the Eastern1 2). It is quite 

possible too that the Theodores though separated may have 

remained somewhat confused as there is considerable resemb¬ 

lance between them. Both are born in the East and both 

are warriors: in these respects they agree too with Theodore 

the Tyro, and that may be the reason why John, the father 

of Theodore the General, is here made a recruit. Again 

Theodore the General slew a dragon at Euchaita: so, dra¬ 

gons being in the air, Theodore the Eastern must needs 

slay one too. He found it, according to this sermon and 

the Arabic Synaxarium, near the river Artabis, at the foot 

of the ladder by which the angels descend — Jacob’s lad¬ 

der apparently come to life again — preventing them from 

coming down. 

Of Theodore the Eastern our sermon, in which he plays 

1) For this transference he is probably not responsible, as it occurs in other 

Coptic martyrium (Vat. Copt. 66) too. 

2) The two appear together in the incident of the capture of the king’s 

son in the Ethiopic martyrdom of Th. the Eastern cf. Pereira Acta martyrum 

(Corpus scriptorum christ. or. Scriptores Aethiopici, Series I, tom. 28), p. 117. 
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second fiddle, does not tell us much. His father’s name was 

Soterichus and he himself was called Theodore after his 

father’s father and Anatolius after his maternal grandfather 

and his elder brother who died in infancy. From stray 

references we glean that he was a comrade of Theodore 

the General in his youth, and that they were both in high 

favour at court and counted of royal race. Later he appears 

with his namesake as a commander in the Persian war, and 

shares with him the double capture of Nicomedes and the 

negotiations with the Persian envoys, Panicyrus and Leon¬ 

tius *). Quite casually we are told that at some time unstated 

he slew a dragon at the foot of Jacob’s ladder, and that 

he was crucified on a persea tree shortly after the outbreak 

of the persecution. 

Strangely the actual life of this Theodore, which Balestri2) 

has recently edited from Vat. Copt. 66, knows even less 

about him and his relatives than our author. After a prelude 

relating the Egyptian origin of Diocletian3), his enlistment 

and subsequent marriage with the daughter of Condelianus, 

ua certain eastern youth called Theodore” appears in the 

midst of a Persian war and distinguishes himself by capturing 

Nicomedes. Promotion naturally follows and further warlike 

adventures in company with his friend and fellow-martyr 

1) Leontius and Panicyrus are joined with Theodore in his martyrdom in 

Vat. Copt. 66. In the Bollandist Acta SS. for August 20 (IV 354) the death 

of Leontius and Carpophorus, the Arabs, is celebrated. 

2) ib. Textus pp. 34—62; Versio pp. 30—46. 

3) The story of Diocletian when a child acting as a goatherd in Egypt is 

found too in the Acts of Psote, bishop of Psoi, (cf. Amelineau. Actes dcs 

martyrs Coptes p. 164). There he is said to have served Psote’s father near 

Ptolemais and to have been taken, like John, in Numerian’s levy to Antioch, 

where he married the eldest daughter of Numerian. This would make John 

a brother of Psote: but, as John seems to be a figment of the writer’s brain, 

it matters little whose brother he was. Possibly Diocletian is confused with 

Galerius who was a shepherd, but not in Egypt. Or is there a confusion of 

the names Doclea and Diocleia? 
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Leontius. The second capture of Nicomedes and the trea¬ 

chery of the archbishop are related as in our text, save that 

Theodore the General does not appear on the scene. Then 

follows a dream foreshadowing his meeting with Panicyrus 

the Persian general, the slaying of a dragon and crucifixion; 

all of which are fulfilled. 

Both these accounts are rather eccentric, since they neither 

give us the simple Theodore legend of the Greek lives nor 

yet the complicated story connecting the martyr with the 

family of Basilides, which occurs in many other martyrdoms 

of that family. That the author of our sermon knew of the 

connection is fairly obvious since he gives Theodore’s father 

the name of Soterichus, whom we elsewhere find as a member 

of that family. The other account is apparently simpler 

and nearer to the original version, since it ignores entirely 

the parentage of Theodore; and the only possible trace of 

the later accretions is the introduction of the incidents rela¬ 

ting to Diocletian and the Persian wars. But though that 

legend is generally confined to lives in touch with the Ba¬ 

silides cycle, it seems improbable that in this case the author 

had any knowledge of that cycle, otherwise he would hardly 

have failed to provide the saint with a father, with whom 

he is accredited in other lives of that family. Most probably 

this life is a stepping-stone between the simple vague lives 

of Theodore and the elaborate Egyptian versions. 

When the ball was once set rolling it was not likely to 

stop: and it is not surprising to find that the Synaxarium 

and the Arabic version of the life of Theodore, though in 

other respects they agrees pretty closely with the Bohairic 

text published by Balestri, definitely state his connection 

with the family of Basilides. Theodore is represented as a 

native of Antioch, and the son of Saderichos, prime minister 

of Numerian, and of Patricia, sister according to the Synaxa- 
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num, daughter according to the Arabic version, of Basilides, 

who held the same office. 

The author of the Ethiopic version of his life l) is even 

better informed, and gives a whole genealogy connecting 

him with Basilides, Romanus, and various emperors. His 

father Soterichus is represented as son of Basilides; and 

there are many minor differences in this version. Apa Clau¬ 

dius for instance plays a prominent part, capturing Agrador, 

son of the king of the Cossaei2) who take the place of the 

Persians, and then getting captured by them and rescued 

by Theodore. Agripada, that is to say Diocletian, is imported 

later than usual, at the beginning of the war in which Theodore 

captures the king of the Cossaei — not his son on this oc- 
i 

casion — and entrusts him to archbishop Gaius. In this epi¬ 

sode Theodore the General is introduced: and Leodyos and 

Banaglos (Leontius and Panicyrus) are here, exactly as in 

our sermon, envoys sent by the king of the Cossaei and 

converts of Theodore. 

There is little doubt that the writer of our sermon in his 

own mind at least connected Theodore with the Basilides 

cycle, though he avoids actually asserting any connection, 

even when he mentions a number of members of that family —- 

Claudius, Apater, Victor, Eusebius, Basilides, Susinnius and 

Stephen — in his list of the martyrs of Antioch. Perhaps 

he thought the mere mention of his father Soterichus was 

enough, as he refers to other events of Theodore’s life equally 

cursorarily — the dragon episode for instance and his con¬ 

nection with Leontius and Panicyrus — or perhaps he was after 

all a semi-conscientious man, and hesitated to assert defini- 

1) Pereira, Acta martyrum p. 107. 

2) Cossaea was a mountainous district between Susiana and Media Magna, 

and the tribes inhabiting it were continually at war with their neighbours 

(cf. Strabo, XI, 744). The Persian kings could not conquer them and paid 

them tribute (Strabo XI, 524). The name probably survives in Khuzistan. 
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tely such a connection when he knew that it was not sup¬ 

ported by the evidence of older lives. 

At any rate it is to this connection that we owe the his¬ 

torical or pseudohistorical part of the tale, the capture of 

the Persian king’s son and the treachery of the Archbishop, 

which does not really belong to the life of Theodore the 

General, but to that of Theodore the Eastern. Indeed it is 

the common property of a whole cycle of lives said to be 

written by one Julius of and there is little doubt 

that the account of Theodore the Eastern in our sermon 

and in the Synaxarium is based on a life by Julius or some 

follower and imitator of him. 

According to this account Theodore the Eastern is the 

son of Soterichus, vizier and father-in-law of the emperor 

Numerian, and of Patricia, daughter of Basilides, a general 

of the same emperor. Almost all the extensive and com- 

i) Julius and his works are discussed in Amelineau, Les Actes des Martyrs 

de VEgypte, p. 123 foil.: but, as Crum points out, Amelineau entirely mis¬ 

understands the title — n&OJT€K)C ATTKOMUTApHClOC — which 

is given him. Quatremere (Mem. geogr. sur VEgypte I 302—4), in correcting 

Georgi’s quaint suggestion that it meant the &OHO-OC of the village of 

Tanis —due to the reading nttOHTOC HKO^HHTAHHCJOC in the 

acts of Panesniv (Georgi, Acta S. Coluthi p. 343), had already given the true 

explanation that v.o[i.t'JTCipvi<rioc) was equivalent to the late Lat. commentariensis, 

and probably to Strabo’s v7ro(j.vmj.oiTO'ypci$oc, (XVII, 797), an officer who had 

the general supervision of prisons and prisoners. Is it possible that the Coptic 

monks too were led astray by the appearance of the words, and thought that 

one of his duties was to write vro/ivyizo'TCi — the word generally used in 

these martyrdoms for memorials — of his charges, and invented a fictitions 

Christian gaoler to attend to and write of the martyrs wrho suffered under 

Diocletian? The muddled history alone is sufficient to show that the compo¬ 

sitions themselves are considerably later than the events they record: and 

Julius would seem to be merely a name to conjure by and to give an appea¬ 

rance of authenticity to their fabrications. Indeed had. the actual person existed 

it is difficult to see how he could have shown such sympathy for the Chris¬ 

tians without himself falling under the same ban, whereas he is represented 

as passing unsuspected till the end of the persecution and then suffering 

martyrdom in Constantine’s reign. 
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plicated family of Basilides were martyred, and their mar¬ 

tyrdoms, written by Julius, may be found in Hyvernat’s 

Actes des Martyrs de /’Egypte. Julius gives an elaborate ac¬ 

count of their deaths in Diocletian’s persecution: but he 

would seem to have been gifted with a strong imagination 

for Severus of Eshmounain!), a much more reliable authority, 

tells us that this family, Basilides and “Anatolius who was the 

father of the princes, and Eusebius, and Macarius, uncle of 

Claudius, and Justus, and Theodore the Eastern,” were mar¬ 

tyred under Severus a hundred years earlier. What ‘princes’ 

Severus means I do not know nor pretend to know. Julius 

in all probability did not know either, but he pretended 

to know, and introduced Numerian and various other ‘kings’, 

some real, some imaginary, into the story: and therein our 

sermon follows him. 

The historical details in it agree fairly well with those in 

this cycle of lives. It begins with a mysterious king Ptolemy, 

followed by Numerian. The life of Apa Claudius goes a step 

or two further back, and relates how Cares (= Carus) suc¬ 

ceeded Decius on the throne, and was himself followed by 

Carnius (= Carinus), the two together reigning three years. 

After their death Ptolemy the son of Cares’ sister Euphemia, 

was elected king of Antioch: and was succeeded not by his 

son Apa Claudius, but by Omerianus2). Amelineau suggests 
\ 

1) Cf. Severus, ed. B. Evetts (Graffin and Nau’s Patr. Or. tom. I fasc. 2) 

p. 163. Eusebius, Hist. Eccl. VI, 5 also mentions Basilides, a soldier, who 

was put to death by the prefect Aquila. If this is the same person, the mar¬ 

tyrdom took place between 202 and 207 A. D., as that was the date of Aquila’s 

office (cf. S. de Ricci, Praefects of Egypt, Trans. Soc. Bill. Arch. March, 1902). 

2) The list of kings given in the Ethiopic martyrdom of Apater and Irene 

(Pereira, p. 176) is even more extraordinary. The list runs Decius, Qero, 

Aerianus, Phares, Qeros: then follows an unintelligible sentence “et fuit re- 

ginae Parson soror dominae 5 et nomen eius Euphemia”. Euphemia was the 

mother of Ptolemy, Aromianus and a person whose name is erased; and Pto¬ 

lemy the father of Claudius. 
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that this is Aurelianus; but our sermon gives the name 

Numerianus, calling him brother of Ptolemy and so nephew 

of Carus. As Numerian was actually the son of Carus, he 

would seem to be the person intended, unless the two are 

confused. It is not improbable that they are; indeed the 
% 

whole list is little better than a set of the ‘most unmitigated 

misstatements’. Who the mysterious Ptolemy ’) and his son 

Claudius are, it is difficult to conceive. Probably mere fig¬ 

ments of a monk’s muddled mind: though possibly Claudius 

is a reminiscence of the emperor Claudius. It may well be 

that emperor who is referred to in Severus’ account, as he 

mentions Claudius as though he were well knewn — ‘Ana¬ 

tolius who was father of the princes, and Macarius, uncle 

of Claudius’. If Macarius perished under Severus, he might 

be uncle of Claudius. The writer of the lives apparently 

knew nothing of the martyrs except the names and the fact 

that they were persons of some consequence and kinsfolk 

of one of the emperors. On this slender foundation he pro¬ 

ceeded to construct their lives: and, knowing they were 

martyrs, he not unnaturally referred them to the most famous 

persecution, that of Diocletian, working into his account his 

own views of the history of the period. That history then 

is detacheable from the lives of the saints, and did not form 

part of the original legends about them. Consequently it 

may be regarded as the view current in Egypt in the wri¬ 

ter’s day and apart from the names of the kings, already 

mentioned, it is not so hopelessly wrong. The first of the 

Persian wars alluded to, that at the beginning of Numerian’s 

reign, is historical enough. It is no doubt the war of 283 

A. D. when Carus attacked the Persians and died: only 

Numerian, instead of gathering an army to repulse the Per- 

1) The brother of Numerian was Carinus who reigned with him. But, if 

Carinus had a son, it is not likely that he was a saint like Apa Claudius. 
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sians, actually retreated from Persia. The second war is not 

so easily reconciled with the facts. All accounts agree in 

naming the Persian king’s son, captured by Theodore, Nico- 

medes *); but they differ with regard to the name of the 

father. Here he appears as Barboi, in the martyrdom of 

John and Simeon he is called Nicanor, in that of Epime 

the name given is Sabor (= Shapur). Shapur’s son was cap¬ 

tured and killed in a war with Constantine in 348 A. D.; 

and it may be this incident which has here been transferred 

to a war in Diocletian’s reign. If so, the story that the 

archbishop’s treachery practically caused the persecution 

falls to the ground. 

On the other hand there was a war with the Persian 

king Narses (Narse) in the days of Diocletian. That war 

actually had two campaigns, but in the first (296 A. D.) far 

from being victorious and capturing the Persian king’s son, 

the Romans under Galerius were disgracefully defeated. In 

the second (297 A. D.) they were victorious and captured 

not one son only, but several of Narse’s wives and children: 

so that the ignominious flight of the king and the capture 

of his son as related in our text (p. 48) is not entirely 

without foundation. Indeed Eutropius’ description is strikingly 

like that of our text1 2). The captives according to the ordi¬ 

nary authorities were conveyed to a place of safety and 

treated with all respect. Unfortunately however they do not 

state where that place of safety was. Is our author better 

informed in placing one at least of them under the care of 

the archbishop of Antioch ? And did the archbishop trea¬ 

cherously set his prisoner free ? It is precisely here that 

1) As Peeters (Ana/. Boll. XXVII pp. 69—73) suggests, the name is doubtless 

taken from the town Nicomedia. 

2) Cf. Eutropius lib. IX 25 pulso Narseo castra eius diripuit; uxores, sorores, 

liberos cepit. 

b 
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external support fails us: but that does not necessarily con¬ 

demn the statements. The accounts of the war are not very 

full or satisfactory, and the authorities for the origin of the 

persecution are all Christians, who would naturally be chary 

of admitting a fact so discreditable to the church. Besides 

there are facts even in the ordinary accounts on which the 

story seems to throw light. The archbishop of Antioch at 

the time was Cyril!), whose latter end is extremely uncer¬ 

tain : but, according to tradition, it was worse than his be¬ 

ginning: he died in prison about 300 A. D. after three years 

incarceration. Now this would make the beginning of his 

imprisonment fall in the year 297 A. D., the very year 

of the Persian war and the capture of the Persian king’s 

• sons and family. Beyond a vague reference to Diocletian’s 

persecution there is no direct statement of the reason for 

his imprisonment: and there seems to have been considerable 

doubt whether he deserved to be regarded as a martyr. The 

Bollandist editors reject the whole story, partly because the 

persecution did not definitely begin till 303 A. D., and partly 

because Eusebius when mentioning Cyril does not notice 

his imprisonment. But if our story is true, the first of 

these arguments carries no weight, as the persecution had 

nothing to do with him imprisonment. The second in any 

case is very inconclusive: argumenta ex silentio are noto¬ 

riously weak, and Eusebius does not mention the manner 

of his death at all. How that tells against any concei¬ 

vable theory of his death, it is difficult to see. If Eusebius 

1) The name is not given in our sermon. In the Coptic acts of Epime 

(Vat. Copt. LXV) and in the Ethiopic martyrdom of Th. Anatolius (Pereira 117) 

the archbishop is called T7<\lOC 5 but there does not seem to have been 

any archbishop of that name at the time. In the Ethiopic martyrdom of 

Basilides (Pereira 13) he is called Acacius, successor of Stephanus. But the 

only known Acacius held office in 458—60, and there were two Stephani, 

one in 476—81 and another accused of Nestorianism and martyred in 482. 
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knew that his imprisonment and death were a fitting reward 

for his treachery, he might well suppress his knowledge, not 

wishing to speak evil of church dignitaries; while the Acta 

which sanctify him may have been written at a time when 

his imprisonment was remembered, but the reason for it 

forgotten. 

Again, though there was no actual persecution till 303 A. D., 

shortly after the Persian war all officials and soldiers, who 

refused to sacrifice to the Emperor’s gods, were dismissed, and 

probably about the same time an edict was issued against 

the Manichadans, because of their connection with Persia. 

Also, when the persecution did break out, it was Galerius, 

the Caesar of the East, who was mainly responsible for it. 

These facts taken together clearly suggest that it was in the 

East shortly after the Persian war that the Emperors began 

to suspect there was something rotten in the state of the 

church: and, if a case of treachery such as that asserted in 

our text had occurred, they had reason enough for suspicion. 

On the other hand, if one accepts the ordinary account, it 

is, as Gibbon admits, very difficult to see their reasons. 

Lactantius, the main authority, tells us that it was Galerius 

who persuaded Diocletian: but when it comes to the question, 

who or what persuaded Galerius, all we learn is that his 

mother was very superstitious and a devoted worshipper of 

the ‘gods of the mountains’, while Galerius himself was 

bloodthirsty and ready to murder any body. But after all 

Diocletian was a reasonable man; and it is certainly hard 

to believe that Galerius could have convinced him of the 

necessity of a persecution of the Christians with no better 

arguments than that an old lady looked to the hills from 

whence came her help, and that he himself regarded mur¬ 

der as a fine art. On the other hand, if he could support 

his animosity by citing the treason of a Christian bishop, 
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then no doubt Diocletian would be fairly easily persuaded, 

as the Romans always had a tendency to scent either poli¬ 

tical intrigue or gross immorality in the secret meetings of 

the Christians. This convincing argument against the Chris¬ 

tians our text supplies. 

The story then accords well enough with the circum¬ 

stances of the time; it clears up the doubts about the death 

of Cyril, and, unless I am mistaken, it offers a more rea¬ 

sonable explanation of the motives of the Emperors in re¬ 

pressing Christianity than that usually given. That it is 

found in the acts of two saints who — if they ever existed — 

in all probability did not suffer in Diocletian’s persecution, 

but one in that of Licinius some fifteen years later, the other 

a hundred years earlier, does not materially affect its credi¬ 

bility. The historical setting, as I have already argued, is 

quite distinct from the hagiographical part, and represents 

the historical views of the writer of this cycle of lives, and 

probably of the Egyptian monks of his time '). 

(3) The Basilides family. 

However much one may rebel at wasting time on the 

genealogy of persons who almost certainly never existed, 

the family of Basilides, though Basilides2) himself is hardly 

mentioned in the texts here published, is so intimately con- 

1) The story is found in the martyrdoms of Basilides, Justus, and John and 

Symeon as well as those of the Theodores: and, as Peeters (Anal. Boll. XXVII, 

69—73) argues, they are probably all of Egyptian origin, not mere translations 

from the Greek. He thinks the Acts of Victor gave the initiative and, as they 

allude to the Arabic conquest and must consequently have been composed 

after the middle of the 7th century, it is doubtful whether even they followed 

a Greek original. 

2) Of Basilides no separate martyrdom seems to be extant in Coptic. But 

Zotenberg, Cat. des mss. ethiop. p. 154, refers to a life in Arabic attributed 

to Pope Celestine (Bibl. nat., ms. arabe 150 f. 212), and an Ethiopian version 

is published by Pereira. 
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nected with the events recorded in them, that one can hardly 

avoid giving some account of it, if only to show the incon¬ 

sistency and unreliability of the various documents. As I 

have already mentioned, Severus of Eshmunain refers to 

the martyrdom under Severus of “Anatolius who was the 

father of the princes, and Eusebius, and Macarius, uncle of 

Claudius, and Justus, and Theodore the Eastern.” All these 

names occur in the later accounts, and, though their mar¬ 

tyrdom is referred to the reign of Diocletian, their royal 

claims are not forgotten. Indeed Basilides himself is referred 

to as “the father of the kings” *) though he has no right 

whatever to the title even according to the perverted view 

of the royal family found in these texts. But more often it 

is either Claudius or Justus, who is referred to as the rightful 

heir to the throne occupied by the usurper Diocletian. Which 

of the two had a claim to the throne and why, is not very 

clear as a rule: the authors seem generally too busily em¬ 

ployed in constructing and perverting genealogies to trouble 

about consistency. If Anatolius was really the “father of the 

princes”, then, according to the genealogy given in our ser¬ 

mon, Theodore the Eastern ought to have been one of the 

princes, since Anatolius was his maternal grandfather. But 

Claudius the son of the mysterious king Ptolemy is repre¬ 

sented as the rightful heir to the throne. Their respective 

pedigrees are: 

i) Hyvernat, Actes 28, and Wiistenfeld, Synaxarium 20. 
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and 

Anatoleus Theodore 

a daughter = Soterichus J) 

l_J j 
Anatoleos Theodore the Eastern 

Euphemia 

Ptolemy Numerian 

| 

Clauc ius 
1 

Theognosta Thouasia 

The Parisian Sahidic fragment which gives Theodore the 

Eastern an otherwise unknown sister Techaris1 2), agrees in 

making Claudius claim the throne: but in the martyrdom 

of Eusebius it is Justus who is urged to reassert his rights. 

His claim, according to the account of Theodore in the 

Synaxarium, lay in being the son of Numerian and brother- 

in-law of Diocletian3): and with this presumably one of the 

other texts published in this volume agrees, since it makes 

Justus the son of Diocletian’s predecessor, and Numerian 

is generally regarded as his predecessor by these writers. 

The Synaxarium4) also puts a name to Theodore’s mother, 

calling her Patricia the sister of Basilides; but the same 

name is given to the wife of Numerian, who was the mother 

of Justus5). 

In the Coptic martyrdom of Eusebius and in the Synaxa¬ 

rium Basilides is credited with two sons, Eusebius and Ma¬ 

carius, and at least four nephews, Claudius, Apater, Theo¬ 

dore the Eastern and Justus, who are evidently regarded 

1) This name is given too to an eparch of in Constantine’s 

reign (Hyvernat, Actes, p. 74): but whether the same person or another is 

intended, is doubtful. 

2) In the life published by Balestri he is credited with a sister unnamed. 

3) Synaxarium Mechir 10, ed. Wiistenfeld p. 292. 

4) ib. pp. 232—4. 5) ib. p. 20. 
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as young men of much the same age. But in the martyrdom 

of Justus Stephanou and Eusebius, which is probably an older 

version of the story, Justus must be a generation older 

than Eusebius, since he attempts to induce the latter to 

marry his daughter Sophia1): and this view is supported 

by the martyrdom of Apater and Irai, in which he appears 

as a brother of Basilides and Romanus. But, as Crum has 

pointed out, that Sahidic text of the martyrdom of Justus 

and Stephanou is in many ways anomalous. The Bohairic 

version, of which six leaves are preserved at Leipzig and 

published in this volume, ignores Eusebius, and substi¬ 

tutes Theocleia for Stephanou and a son Apoli for the 

daughter Sophia. In both cases it is supported not only by 

the Ethiopic version published by Pereira, but also by the 

Synaxarium2). 

One must not be surprised at these little discrepancies, 

especially when they occur in a text which evidently does 

not belong to the Julian cycle of Basilides. Even within that 

cycle there are plenty of similar variations. For example in 

the martyrdom of Macarius Basilides developes another son 

Eulogius 3), who escaped from the persecution and held office 

in Constantine’s reign. The same document states that the 

martyrs Apater and Irai were the children of Theocrator4), 

brother of Basilides, while the Synaxarium5) calls them 

children of Basilides’ sister, and the actual martyrdom of 

Apater and Irai makes Apater Basilides’ only son and Irai 

1) Hyvernat p. no. Romanus is more usually regarded as Basilides’brother- 

in-law than as his brother. 

2) 19 Mechir; cf. Amelineau, Actes p. 177. 

3) Hyvernat pp. 72—3. In the Synaxarium (11 Thoth) it is expressly stated 

that he had only two sons, Eusebius and Macarius. 

4) Hyvernat, p. 73. 

5) ed. Wiistenfeld, p. 47. 
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and Calonia his daughters1). 

Exactitude in details of rela¬ 

tionship was apparently imma¬ 

terial so long as all the martyrs 

of Antioch were somehow con¬ 

nected with Basilides, and in 

connecting them no little in¬ 

genuity is displayed. The first 

of them Stephen is represented 

as his brother Nicomion’s son: 

Apa Victor either as his sister’s 

son or his wife’s sister’s son2). 

Even royalty are not spared, 

and Numerian is dragged in as 

the husband of yet another 

sister3). 

The number of inconsistencies 

make a family tree rather diffi¬ 

cult: but in the one here given 

I endeavour, while combining 

the various sources, to preserve 

the most consistent traditions. 

1) Hyvernat, p. 79. That particular 

life is inconsistent in other ways too: 

for instance, it makes Justus and Roma- 

nus both brothers of Basilides. Perhaps 

it does not belong to the regular Julian 

cycle of lives, as it professes to be writ¬ 

ten by Samuel of <0 

2) His sister’s son in Hyvernat 72 5 his 

wife’s sister’s son in Amelineau, Actes 165. 

3) Amelineau, Actes 165. 
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However these are essentially matters in which “the truth 

is this to me and that to thee”: and, lest any one should 

rashly pin his faith to that stemma, I give an alternative 

one which Galtier ’) has drawn up: 

Basilide Patricia, s sa soeur, epousee par Numerien 

'.usebe Macaire Theodore Justus Claude Abadir fille mariee fille epousee 
POriental d’Antioche et Irai a Hadrichis par Diocletien 

la soeur de Patricia, epouse Romanos, le Patricien 

St. Victor. 

In the notes attached to this stemma Galtier refers both 

to Hyvernat’s Actes and to Amelineau’s Actes as his autho¬ 

rities : but it must, I think, have been the latter from which 
- • v ■ - a 1 

he really took the details, since his stemma corresponds 

exactly with the family history given by Amelineau (p. 165), 

except in one point. Amelineau states that it was Basilides’ 

wife’s sister who married Romanus, not his own sister: and 

later (p. 179) he admits that the Acts of Theodore make 

him a son of Soterichus and a sister of Basilides. Yet a 

third, and quite different, stemma may be culled from the 

Ethiopian life of Basilides2). 

Eumenius, count of Antioch. 

Eudocius 

1 
X Soterichus 

■ 1 

daughter 

1 

1 
Theodora 
= Nume- 

; 1. 
1 Theopista 

= Ptolemaeus 
Basilides = Sophia daughter = Herman us 

j | (Romanus) 

Theodore 
he Eastern 

rianus 1 
Claudius 

1 1 1 
Eusebius Macarius lone 

Victor 

Rode 

Justus daughter 
= Theocleia = Diocletian 

Aboli “ 

i) Contribution a Vetude de la litterature arabe-copte (Bulletin de l’lnstitut 

fr. d’Arch. Or. IV (1905), p. 128). 2) Pereira p. 6. 

c 
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And, as though this were not sufficiently perplexing and 

perplexed, the Ethiopian life of Theodore* l) arranges them 

quite differently: 

rex Orientis 

Hhe king’ Basilides 

daughter daughter = Soterichus 
Ptolemaeus 

Ptolemaeus = d. of‘the king’ Martha = Hermar 
_j_ | (Romani 

i I Victor 

Theodore 
the Eastern 

Fisandia Claudius Tafasya 

These two stemmata do not contain all the persons men¬ 

tioned in the Ethiopic versions nor exhaust all the variations. 

Basilides for instance, is credited in one place with a son 

Stephanus2), in another with a brother Theocrates3); and 

the latter has three children assigned him, Apater, Irai and 

a mysterious Tobelina. But in the Acts of Basilides4) Apater 

appears with Theodore the Eastern as a son of Basilides’ 

sister. Justus though generally regarded as son of Numerian 

in one passage is called a younger brother of Romanus and 

son of a sister of the king. Basilides’ father’s sister is men¬ 

tioned as the mother of Sosipater and grandmother of Sisin- 

nius5), who later has two sisters, Anastasia and Litosia0), 

assigned him. But the most puzzling person is Soterichus, 

who in one and the same text7) is treated as uncle and 

cousin of Basilides, while in another8) he figures as his son. 

Considering the extent and complication of the family, one 

can hardly blame him for absent-mindedly marrying Claudius’ 

sister9), his own niece, great-niece or cousin as the case might 

be. And, if he did not know his niece from his great-niece, 

i) Pereira, pp. 107, 108. 2) ib. pp. 120, 224. 3) ib. p. 147. 

4) ib. p. 6. 5) ib. p. 24. 6) ib. pp. 239—240. 7) ib. pp. 4, 6. 

8) ib. p. 107. 9) ib. p. 188. 
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there is little chance for later enquirers: and certainly there 

is little profit in the enquiry. Enough has been said to show 

that the authors were dominated by one idea, to connect 

all the saints they invented with Basilides, but that the 

arrangement of the family was entirely haphazard. 

y) The Mss. 

The Ms. from which the main text, the Bohairic enco¬ 

mium on the Theodores attributed to Theodore, archbishop 

of Antioch, is taken — Vat. Copt. 65 (olim XIV) — is one 

of those brought by Assemani from Egypt. It consists of 

120 vellum leaves and contains three works, a homily of 

Mark, 49th patriarch of Antioch, on the burial of our Lord 

etc. (ff. iv—29v), the encomium on the Theodores (ff. 30— 

98v), and the life of Onuphrius the anchorite by Paphnutius 

the anchorite (ff. 99—120). At the end of the latter is a 

colophon of the deacon Gabriel, son of Menas of 

near Thmuis, giving the date 979 A. D. (XT^ of the era 

of the martyrs). Of the last page with this colophon a fac- 
% 

simile may be found in the Oriental Series of the Palaeo- 

graphical Society’s publications, plate XCII. At the beginning 

of the Ms. is a later note by the scribe Pishennoufi, which is 

facsimiled in Hyvernat’s Album de paleographie copte} plate 25. 

To the Bohairic encomium I have added several Sahidic 

fragments on the Theodores: 

Paris Copte 129/15 ff. 33—34. Two paper sheets paged 

on the verso of each sheet p^. pH. The writing is in a 

single column of 23 lines, and is probably of the 14th cen¬ 

tury. The text corresponds with the Bohairic encomium 

ff. 72 foil. 

Paris Copte 129/15 ff. 26—31. Six sheets paged ka-kh, 

The writing is in two columns of 30—31 lines a 
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page, and is of about the nth century. The text evidently 

dealt with Theodore the Eastern; but it is quite unlike any 

published version of his acts. Techaris, his sister, goes and 

prays before him, as he hangs on the persea tree, and then 

returns home, to find the devil installed there. He is woun¬ 

ded by her brother with his spear. Meantime Claudius, Vic¬ 

tor and others assemble to mourn for Theodore and are 

joined by Theodore the General who has come from Euchaita 

on business. They all adjourn to Techaris’ house, meet the 

devil and indulge in a long conversation with him. Then 

he flees, with Theodore’s spear still piercing him, to Dio¬ 

cletian and not unnaturally grumbles at being wounded by 

a dead man. When Diocletian has assertained that Theodore 

is certainly dead, the devil does his best to get the other 

Theodore into the same plight by relating the abusive spee¬ 

ches which he with Victor and Claudius had uttered against 

Diocletian in Techaris’ house. Those speeches refer to the 

story of Diocletian’s early years: which, combined with the 

introduction of the second Theodore and various members 

of the Basilides family, proves that this fragment was in 

general agreement with the Bohairic encomium in its view 

of the martyr’s life. 

Paris Copte 129/15 f. 32. A single sheet paged p^M7-p^v2i. 

The writing is in two columns of 32 lines and is of about 

the tenth century. The text relates the sentence passed 

on one of the two Theodores, which of them is by no means 

clear, after the usual preliminary slaughter of numberless 

bystanders suddenly hypnotized into Christianity. 

Cairo 8021. The lower part of a single leaf with writing 

in two columns. The text appears to come from an encomium 

on the two Theodores, as it gives the genealogy of Theo¬ 

dore the General and then dilates on the prowess of Theo¬ 

dore the Eastern. 
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Brit. Mas. Or. 3581 B 59 Crum 354). A small fragment 

from Ahmim. The writing is in two columns, and deals with 

the capture of Nicomedes, who is put in the custody of 

the archbishop of Antioch. Theodore is not mentioned, and 

one cannot be certain that he was the subject of the text, 

since, as Crum points out, this incident is found in other 

works too. ... . : n 

Paris Copte 129/15 f. 36. Another small and mutilated 

fragment of the bottom of a page. The writing is in two 

columns and probably of the tenth century. Theodore and 

the Persian king are mentioned: but little else is clear. 

Unfortuntately it was not until it was too late to print 

them in their proper place, that I was able to copy some 

more Bohairic fragments from the mixed volume Cod. Tischen- 

dorfianus XXVI now in the University Library at Leipzig 

(N°. 1088 in Vollers’ Katalog.) which contains six pages rela¬ 

ting to the martyrdom of Theodore the General taken from 

two different Mss. 

1) . Foil. 30, 31 and 32 are from a Ms. which had 30— 

31 lines to the page in single column. The writing seems 

to be of about the tenth century and resembles plate 32 of 

Hyvernat’s Album. The text is another version of the encomium 

by Theodore of Antioch and the portions here contained 

corresponds to pp. 42—44, 46—49. But, as will be seen, it 

resembles the few surviving fragments of the Sahidic version 

more than the Bohairic: and as the variants are many, it 

seemed better to print the text in full, especially as I was 

not able to see the Ms. until the Vatican text was printed 

off. I have therefore added it at the end of the other mis¬ 

cellaneous fragments. 

2) . Foil. 28, 33 and 34 are from a Ms. which has 28 lines 

to the page in single column. The writing is of about the 

9th century and resembles Hyvernat’s N°. XX. The text does 
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not correspond to any of the other surviving fragments. The 

first page recounts a vision of Christ to Theodore in prison 

before he goes to Euchaita: and the last two part of the 

usual stormy interview which takes place between the king 

and the saint before his martyrdom. The latter might come 

from the gap at the end of the Vatican Ms.; but the men¬ 

tion of a previous imprisonment in the first leaf shows that 

the text is not the same. 



THEODORE THE GENERAL 

AND 

THEODORE THE ORIENTAL. 



s. 
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Theodore the General and Theodore the Eastern. 

e<\qT«\07roq n2£e mo^o^ouiTHC e^ofo1* 3°- 

• - • * V 

nTen^t oto£ qrn eTAqep-em^T^m enujourgoTF nq-- 
• • 

^eT^<\pT7rpoc, q>H eaoifa& aMa ^eo^opoc niAp^H- 
• • •• •••• 

eniCKOnOC MT^AliTlOqiA. e<\qT<\OTFOq eriTAIO MMMXAp- 
• __ • • 

TTTpOC HT£TV)£C OTTO£ HlSTiJOpI ripeq^pO, TIIAUJOC 
• • « 

^eo^opoc niArtATo^veoc ne^niAUioc ^eo^opoc me- 
• • 

TpATH^ATHC, TlUJIApI ItKOAIl T) TIipeAUi')(\IfAVI, <$>H 
• • • • • 

£T<\q;6ioTek Anmo^ H^pAKum, Aqnoge^ j^mgHpe-KOTri 
• . • • 

ht^TXhPa Hpe^ev^HToe ^tto\ic, oto^ Aq>p<\n 
• ■ . i • • 

.\uiqc &i-uiov. eTAqTAOvo AxriAiemu»miou kata- 
• • • • 

nove^nKjA ^5ennTonoe ^niAnoc ^eo^opoc tiiaha- 
• • • • • 

ToXeoc, ^penpovo *yxtij*y^huj nTmi^Aoc ootht ^5en- 

^eKK^HeiA evep-ujAi n^eoAopoc nieTpATvXATHC ^5en- 
• • • • • • • — • 

me^ooTr MTeneqep^ttaihott, eTecovK ^m* 
• • • • • • 
adot eriHrc, eTeriAiepooir noTruyr pio onne tiiaui- 

• • • • • • 

ACv^xoc MTenTonoe AniAUioc ^eo^opoc niAHAToXeoe- 
• • • • 

rie. eefee 2:e^xTTAMTOTKOT evKTHpion ^tijaujoc <^eo- 
• « 

^opoc mcTpATH^ATHtm, a‘Wa MATTipi jMrequjAi 

I) Zoega IWAMMHC. 

I 
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• • 

e^07r<\& ^5erinTonoc ^m2£u>pj hahatoXcoc, ^5en- 

OTTglpHMH rtTe^f, cVYam. 

fol. 31. 

• • 

a^vh^rjoc cTMHon | ov^att rie^etraepA ecep- 
- - • • • 

^A\nirt H«jHpi ft noire on hotfujt itTe^y.erois'po, oa 

HA^ertpA^. aaWoh eujuon gAnuertoc noTrpone, 

TlIWJHpi & £T e^v^ATT. UJATFTAie TOTF^Ortl 
• • • 

hkaXioc 2seAC€rtov eniyuai, ecep-e-A^nm jyuujootf 
• • 

UKA^UOC. ^A*\lCTA AVUJAHep-C7f\MV.ertm HTOTmA- 
• • 

pHCiA *^no7rpo 2££2AH2£u)pme, otoj ATruyAMfcp-Hiup^ 
• • • • 

UJATT^OUJI ^)A2SUaq ^riOTFpO HRA^OJC ttC£;6u>THHfiq- 

2£A2£l THpOTT. TOTC ^5eH^AI UJAp€^\^OHI RJOTTUJOTT MOC 
• • • • 

e2£erimujHpi, mh eTAcep-^A^rim mkaiUoc 
* • • 

UJAMTOVUJUrni tt2£U)pI ttpeq**UUJJ MKA^UDC €2£err^.€- 
• ♦ • 

Tovpo. ^OTAH ATTOJAHAIAI tt07FK07T2£l, nOTTpO nA’f- 
• • • • 

TAio nuaoTT 2£eA7rep-C7r^^enm hacj rtTOTmApficiA 2£e- 

|pAMpeq^mjme ^5erimno\e^oc. totc H^oq guaq rcovpo 
• • • • 

WJAq^ HUOOTT HOTTTATIC HCAOTTAIO 2£e^£AC epeMATCI- 
• • 

TIaWaTIOM HAep-£OTO-<olCl J\JKLOOTS'. g^OTAH ATUJArt- 
• • • • 

WCK, rtTOTrquaK miTTO^evVS.OC, HTOTS'£p OTS'KOTS'2£l JkJKZT- 

2£LOpI £0<V0C KATATO TS'SSO^, UJApGTTOTTpO pAWJI e^5pHl 

^LOOTS' 2£€£AmtJHpJ HTe^^eTOTpOne, MTeqC^AI 
• • • 

HHOTTpAH eniTAfelpIOrt ttTeq\tt,£T07S'p0. OTTO£ ITAIpH^ 
• • 

UJAq^OKOTT nCTpATH^VATHC HT^niCTpAT^TT^VA THpq, 

• • • • • • 

^LOOTS' evxua ^.^OC 2^eic 2££AHAI Ipl MTAmmjq* JKJKZT- 
• • • 

sruopi ^5eHTo7r^eTKOTT^i, ie AOTS'Hp ^AiV^on, ATrtgAnep- 

certAtgojm nssiopj otto^ ^noXe^Ap^oc. totq 
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ujApe noTrjpo ^-cioit ^ArtutjHp^-KOTri 
• , 
ere^^Av £ioc 2£eAH2£iopme otto£ HeujAvep-^A^nm 

• • • 

.w.yuoot MKA^iocrie ^emxoimoq ^mriAXiVATjcm ne^- 
• • • 

niApiCTOM 2£e)£AC UT07r£0^2£0^ M£OTFO. 
• • • 

t^AI 2££OVH, 10 HAMHp^, He^^pH^ *KTlAJ2£l0pI 

ft. iC2£enT07r^eTK07T2£i rte£>AM2£iopme ovog oaixtto- 
• • • • • 

iVe^Ap^ocrte ^SeniroTrCv^oT. eicA2£i e^eo^opoc iuaha- 
• • • • 

toTv^oc He^^eo2iOpoc nitTpATH^ATHC, ^<\j erempi 
• • o • 

^mqujAi vY^ooir iennTonoc ^neqiij^Hp mamato^oc. 
• • — • 

10 MA^ertpAq-, MAme rti^OTn ft rt^wpi jc2£enTois\^eT- 

Kov2£i ^eriHOTre^ftHOTi THpoir, nAme hi^tthatoc ^Sqm- 
• o • 

TOTT^eTqjHpe-igHv^, HAme mnoXe^Ap^oc rtpeq^iuji, 
• • 

Hipeqori-TioXe^oc. mai oim .wriAipii’^' evan ^nximoc 
• - • • • • . 

vV^TTujiipi ft ^^cott|chc ninpo^HTHa ihcot, ruijHpi f0i. 32. 
• • • • • • 

HrtATTJrt ne^^A^eft mqHpI Mie^U)riH, HH eT3UJTn nm- 
• • - • 

nOiV^OC £JT£I A^W^C-HC. TXAl2£l0pJ ft eT£M£p-«JAI 
• • • • • 

mooir ^q^OOTT HOTTCOTI rtOTTlOT, TCIAUIOC, ^eO^OpOC 1TIAMA- 
• • 

ToXqjVlOC rt^TlJAUlOC ^eo^opoc IllCTpATHiVATJflC, 
• • 

HAmpAH mqoTjqoTrttjoTr ^t^hm efto\ ajA^ne^. MAme 
• • • • • 

mihtfhatoc ex\*uuji e^eriAnTio^iA ev^iop efto\ mmi- 
• • • - 

noXe^oc eTTLooTMOTT e2£ioc ^^pH^ hi‘\h^, epenecvtr- 
• • • - 

rtATOc ^viuji e2Sioc, eTeAftermHpne rngHpi rtHp1) ne^v.- 
• • 

CTT^ei nujHpi HKipApA, otto£ HAvpuoic entcnifWHn^ 
• • • • • 

jMTie^ooir ne^ruemopp nuje^^o TuooTm 

e^5pHi e2£toc. q>Aine rr^noXic ahtro^ia epe- 
MM • • • mmm- • 

riAi^iopi ft ^viuji e;$pHi £2£u>c 2£ermeHi|riepcHc ep^c epoc. 
• • • 

amatt 2£eoim, 10 nAMMpA^, e©^v.eT2£topi hmai- 

1) Read HliHp. 
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» • • 

AUJOC 2SeC€UJHUJ Me^HOVepHOTT. niAMATOiV^OC 

2££<\Cp5lOTefe JMTJ^pAKUm eTCATieCHT Mq^OVKJ, q>AI 

er^iriH HHiAureiVoc ^hhott enecHT efco\ ;£eHTq>e, 
• • • 

OTFOg MAqTApKO JMMa)OVTC€ ^V^pAH Ane TGTOCI. e^6e- 
• • • 

q>Ai ;£ertri22m^perciAUioc ^eonopoc niAMATo\eoc 
• • • • 

nATicee JKJM>q, ahiauu^Xoc pAuji ^ennoT2vim enecHT 

c^wnniKA^i 22e.vuwon rcerep-Ku)\m .w.vuoot 
• • 

MKecon. ee%&eq>Ai AniAp^HAUueXoc ah^ah\ Tuafig 
• • • 

€2£uoq qjATeqep TAi^£T22iopj ^iha HTeq^w *vuneq- 
• • • 

^portoc giotoq ^c^uaq ;6erniiqmovj. 22en^oq guoqne 
• • • 

foi. 33- eTAq^So^^Se^ vVcnmiuj^ n^pAKum, | q>H er^ rte^mAU- 
• • 

ue^oc. riAV\m nAi2£U)pi guoq £T€rtep-tqAi HAq ^^oott, 
• • • 

niAUlOC ^eo^opoc niCTpATH^ATHC 4), n^oq gU>q 

ft ‘ * * 

Aq^5oaTen JMii^pAKum rtpeqcoi m2£ohc, Aqco^VceX nm- 
• • • • 

Op^AHOC, Aqua\l ^v^ATT HMI^HpA, AqfW\ 
• • • • • • 

MHH tTCOH^ efeoX, AqKUOpq HT^TFClA HrtIA«OJ^OC7 
• • • • 

Kenep ^neo‘\i jmwji £22u>q ^SerineqApi^^oc j^^atoi 3), 

a\\a H^oq A^ATATqne ;3err^220A, nxm^c Aq- 
• » • • • 

^SuaTefe ^TTAm022 H^pAKUOn htaj^aih. £^6eq>Ai ^5eit- 
• • • 

ni2£m^peqTov2£o *Y^rimjHpe-K07T22j3) nTe^^HpA Aq- 
• • • • _ 

;3urreQ ^m^pAKOJrt, ATeq^vciA jqooru ecp-AHAq 
• • • 

Aqep-^Api^c^e HAq itTAimuj^ T22u>pj, ovog Aq^ 

epujiqji jriAq e^peq;5o.*y.;£eA n^pAKum mfeen 4) gi22ert- 

h| nKAgi M^vVuiit er|c.AmcHT ^nKAgi rie^nit eTgi^en 

miiovn, 2^e^AC, AT«jAHCU)Te^ c-e-fiirrq goV\oc, nce- 

ujumi ^SenoTriq^opT^p. ^en^oqne erAq;6uyre6 

i) i added above by another hand. 2) 1 corrected from C. 

3) 22 added above by another hand. 4) mfe^T 1st hand. Read iil&CUi £T- ? 
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•AMTOVjurr myopn, e^fceq>Ai Anequeiyfipj ep-^cr^ 3a- 
• •■ • 

TeqgH. nA\m oh vWrieqpio epoq 3ermAiep^oT ^rcAipm)" 
• • • 

ri2£e nAIUJU)l2£ a'Kk^UOC OTO^ riAl2£U0pI HVmATOC. 

A-q^ ep-^Api^eo^e riTeqqrv^m; htaio ^riiAp^HAUue- 
• • 

\o<l e^OTFA& ah^ah\ e^peq^iTq eq>^a JMiequjq>Hp 
* • • 

*¥UN,ApTVpOC e^OTTAfe, eTe^eO2i0JpOC ITIArtAToXeOCne, 
• • 

£lrtA HTeTOT^eTOJ^Hp J^LOTCI ^tAHH e&OiV ^eHHI^)HOTI 
• • • « 

liev^riovepftov yy<\erieo. ^*2£oj a^oc hootch, oo ni\Aot 
• • 

v^v^Ai-rioTr^-, 2£eujAe3pHi emKe2ipAKuori, hh eT3erim- 

^Ari^oiyi rtmpeqep-rio&i vW^uoov, 
• • • 

rtAi ^e ottm ^nAipK^, AvtyAricuoTev^. eq>pAn ^niAT7ioc 
• • • 

^eo^opoc niAHATo\eoc x) ne^niAUioc ^eonopoc 

mcTpATH^ATHt, ujAirccmori TOT^eT2£uopj, 2£egAripeq- 
• • • 
atcatmc rim2ipAKuoririe, ^Sen^ovnoTr HjAT^onov e&o*\ 

• • 

gApUOOTT, AVOJAriCUOTe^ eriOTTpAH, KJATep-A^OirUJri£. 
• • • 

^aoc hootch, oo rtAv^eripA^, 2£eetyoon otoh oTrqrv^H 
• • 

MTOTq rtoT^pAKoori eq^vovT moc e^ftenecHofti, ac- 

lyAmyooru htcotpai ^chhictpath^athc ep-riApAKe 

ecmi jmiAA ctc.mvav, ujApem^pAKooH cotfooh tujc- 
• • • • • 

rtTATCi HTeireqeg^o, tyAq^oo e&oX n^qrTr^H ctc^- 
• • • 

vW.att, riTeqiyTev^ep-feACAm^m aaoc e^ftcTgo^- rim- 
• ♦ 

^ApTirpoc e^o7TA&. Ke ^a‘\icta etyooir ovyrv^HTe 
• • • • • • 

ecipi ^qmeTTi hhh e^OTrjA& gi^emriKAgi KATAe^Xi 
• • 

hcjm>t, kah O'rau)jk HTenoTrep-qy^evi, kah ovnpoc- 
• • 

q^opA, kah egXi haua^oh, aaoh uj2s:oa. HTceg\i 
• • • 

;3eriuerioc hi&ch HiipAKoon lysrog e^qrir^H ctc^^atf 
• • • 
riTOTep egXi ^rieTguooTF hac errmpq. a‘\h<koc, oo 

fol. 34* 

i) C. added above by another hand. 
t 
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• • • - • • • 

HA.AvenpA^, ic riApAjyi oi h& ^q>oo7T, eioimoq gi2£€H- 
- • • 

^VApTTTpOC 6, mO^OpOC niAHAToX^OC m^mo^uapocl) 
• ■ 

niCTpATH^ATHC, Kemp pAHCTpATH^ATHCne Anf^, 
• • • 

ovog HApenoirpAH ujhuj m^ovepHovm ^emriTAio. 
• • MM 

T<XPXH UAP ^TTOTTpAM ^TT& equjOTI ^eHOVCT7T)£OC 

HOTToiT. OUT A UAp mTAp^Ht J\,TTOVp AH. t^feoOiV HOHT A- 

m moc. o moc onm qm eTAq^xso^ huoov 
• • 

iqATOTrep-^.ApTirpoc HTenoTTpAH jqiom eq^vHH efeoX. 

fol. 35. gOTAH 2ie ApeigAH^pAH LOTI H^OJOTT, UJAVep-T7 
• • • • • 

^5eHOTCT7T^^A HOTCOT HTe^OpiAC 2£Q)K e6o\ eCOJ 
• • _____ 

HAT^uajq, eTeq>AiTie q>iu>T m^riHyHpj 2) m^mriHA 
• • • 

eO^OTTA^. KAH AIUJAMOLOTFL HMOTFpAH e^^pIAC, OTfWcHl- 
• • 

m. a\\a ^enniTAio ah ov^e mepujijqi ot^ ^\^er- 
« 

HIWJ^ OTT^e T^^eTH07TT^‘ 07F2^e riKoJCJ. aWa gU>C gAH- 

igHpme e&o\ ^enq^ otrog gAHK^Hpono^oc HTeneq- 
- • • • o 

^pc. eTAI^OTTtqT eriGTlCl HTOTTAHACTpO^H m^TIOTFgO 
• • • 

er^eg HpAjqi m^^Apic, ujajotiott 2^egAHwjHpme e&oX 
__ • • • • 

^Sen^^- ^q)pH^- HOTrc^eg eqAjqi hca^wha\o\i, 
• • • • 

^ai epenec^XAToc guo&c _YurnogAXoXi ovog eqov- 

Hoq ^SATec^SHifei, eqcu> efeoX ;6eHmc^uoo7r. q>Aim 
- v y • • — • • • 

ID] ^V^pHq- HTTAl2£WpJ & TXIAT7IOC MOlOpOC niAHATO^OC 
• • • 

ne^niAUioc mo^opoc riictpath\athc evoH;6 efeoX 
• • • •■ 

ienniAOTe HTeq-^piAC, eo^e 2^egAHefeiAiKHe ovog 
• • - 

gAHtq4)Hpm HK^HpOHOAOC HT^n^C. 
• • 

ahok ^e gu> ^5a nie^A^HCTot mo:iopoc ottoh 
• • • • • • mm^m 

HTHI 7T H07rene^ir_MA e^OTTH eriAI-^OTTI b H2£<J0pI 
• • • * — • 
hvfhatoc Hpeqcoi-noXe^oc, eTeriAGrc mo^opoc 

i) -0-O^LOpOC Ist hand. 2) mqHpI Ist hand. 
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mAHATOiVeocne h€attacoc ^eo2mqpoc ttjctpath‘\athc, 
• • • • 

HAI eTATTCWlT HTeTOT5\^£T2£lOpI *^A£ ^OJKOTFJN.CHH THpC. 
■ • • • 

riACTc OTii ^eo^opoc TTiAHATo^veoc eq^i .yuittiioc 
• • • • 

M<\&(LMMitp, q>Ai eT^rtApeepXi epoq ene£ 
• • • • • 

iennoXe^oc mfeen ereqHA^uy^ epuaov, ie erApoq 
• • • • • 

^5e«TTujpm MTeqXou^H, ie eqAi ^Anppoig ^neq- 
• • • 

pAp^A. ’pit zjkjkw 2^e £u>q A^ermp .wrieo'Xi uj2s:e^- 
• • • • 

2£oj\, epoq en££ | emcAn^jpoq juoa&. nAi2£u)pi f0i. 36. 
• • • 

2£eoTm hamato^oc JKT\£$)\i lyxzjKizojK epoq ene£ 
• • • 

^SenniiToXe^oc. aWa ujavujihi HHOTrepHOTF H2£e hh 
• • • 

^ennmoXe^oc £V2£ui> .waoc 2£epApA .Mieoco- 
• • • • • 

^opoc niAHAToXeoc f enino^aoc .wnAicon. 
• • • 

ujAvcovutm mcA HTeMinoXtAoc eriAq^H H^HTq, 
• • • 

UJAV^>U>T eKQCA. euJOJTT OH liTmiAHATO^eOC HA7T 
• • 
eruTioXe^oc, 2^eAqTA2spo, gjAq<3iope*w, ekoX ^5eriT07r- 

• • • • 
HTeq^ HOTT^5pujOTr eq2£ua ^aoc 2£eAHORne 0^0- 

• • 
2wOpOC niAHAToXeOC, ^en^OTHOTT ATOJAHCUJTe^ ^Teq- 

• • • • 
c^h, ujA7rep-£o^* nceco-epTep, HTov^ei enecHT efeo^ 

• • • • 
£ino7repo^p, HTOv^e^^umov. riAi2£u>pi htauvaih 

^.vW-ori tgqAi ^neq^Ap^A om neq^e^pe eo^e- 
• • • 

TTOTre^pOtg H^oq ^^AVATq. | OTTO£ ^eriHAI- [1^ 

*fc.eT2£iopi THpoT ^TiovigTApoq LKiif q>H ercoq 

JMLAHOj^OC OTFO£ JYUXApA&ATHC 2llOKK\HTIAHOC. 
• ■ - • 

TTA^m OH ^rtAT enAGTC ^eo^opoc niCTpATH^ATHC 
• • • 

£uaq eqpAKl HCArUCA2£l eT2£02£€Q HTeTA^S.eT2£lo6, AMOK 
• • 

;6a me^A^HCToc o^o^opoc, ovog eqpAigi e-e-peq- 
• • • • • • 

carrel eneqigoTrigoTr e&o<v ^Senpuoi htaca^i eneqxAio. 
_ • 

rtAj^er 2ie £uaq ereriAGrc ^eo2aopoc niCTpATH^A- 
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THCne eqTen^ionT mgHpi HKvpApA, ^<\j ere- 
• • 

vVxneqep-^o^- ^jat^h **xriovpo 2i<\vj^. <\W<\ Aqjqoojq 
• • • 

^eno^H^ ^neq^Aoc ^enmgooT er<\qep-<\nAHTc\n 
• • • 
epoq ^Sennmionwx^owji, c\qiqoujq otf novpiAC 

• • 

mx^TTeoc, oto^ H<\q2£u) AAOC n<\qrie ^nevx^o 
• • • • 

^tiiXaoc THpq 2£eepen<\iovpo T) npeqaTm^onc 3). 

• • 
KAcen ^x^pH^ vWTieuiLOT mpevxnxttJM, q>Ai erAq- 

- MM • • 

foi. 37.^OTrfeeq)^* nTereK^Av Acep-eTwpi^m v^xoq erx^p* 
• • • 
m^hai. ^hotf 2£e^xnep^*vVcKA^ HgHT hhj imnnAmAT, 

• • • 
AHn OT£ HTASIUJHT, HTAOTFOpnK eTlfeAp&AplKOH MT^T- 

• • • • • 
ny^njKi A^pH^ .\xrienuoT Hpevuix^vu. Aqep-ovua 

• • • • • 
n2se e^ovAfe ^eo^opoc nexAq h^iokrXhtiahoc 2£e- 

• • • 

OTT^lKeori MAR AMne, U> AlOKR^HTIAMOC eKUJUOjq MT^^P^ 
• • • • • 
M^fHAI, ^AI eTAK^-OVU) e6pHl H^HTC ^eHTQK^eTOp- 

• % 

i])amoc. ovajiru mhi Anne, 10 mnApAHO.*xoc eK^OTT^* 
• • • • • 

ericXKOT ^eiVipG^HX11^1 e-0-fie 2£enRAgJ HTQHeqiO^n^. 
• • 

a\\a nmiMj^ Migini nooqne motaam& Ae*¥xm eq£>e- 

vVxci eqox novpo, ovog eqce-cnoq npumi ^x^pH^- hotfo- 
• • 

HpiOM HOTf Av¥XC.Ap7. aXhOuJC, U> mnApA&ATHC, 07T£H0TP 
MMW • • • • • 

jh] HAKTie eKAAOMI HHI&Ae.*Xni ^SeHTKOI ^X^pH^- njojOpTI 

e^oTe eRoj noTTpo. Api-e^xi mar, u> ^iorr\htiamoc, 
• • - 

-seTeucipinii oiy^o\oT^ nKn^ARi nniAHp, neR^Xo^ 
• _ 

oirx^o^x MA^PjionnQ, TeR^TTAV^H ovcnqi npo frre, 

n^KHpIT OTTCHOq HXP°^ri^, TeRTpAne^A OTmoXe^XOC 
• • 
npeq;3urre&ne, riApnfe .\x'|x\xoTne neRApicron, 

1) 2seeepe Ms. 2) One page is missing. 
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neK^pcmoc otta^oc oa ']>h eTCpovopT. 
• • 

ATmriMAT q’HOV, 10 ni^AOC j^J^AI-HOTF^, e^Jfc.eT2£L0pI 
• • 

*IMTAl2v7mATOC, TlAlCTpATH^ATHC, riAIAUOJHfXe^THC 

HpeqcopO, riAIAO^VVTHC, nAI^ApTVpOC, TIAlCTpATH- 

\athc1), tiaiuju>i2£, TiAipeqjMuji hka\wc ^5ertniCTA^iort 

riTeneq<oc, ru\3t hiauioc o^o^opoc mcxpATH^ATHC, 

2£eAq2££ hai eioim ;3enri£o ^riovpo, jfcxieq€p-£o^. 

^■noTT 2£ejqe^rmjA ^periGrici JYUfc.oq k at An <~^mt iq a fol. 38. 
• • 
HTeq^eT2Suipi, oai eTAqovoH^c. e&o‘2v ^ert^rioTvic 

• • • • • • 

ahtiup^ja, oai erAriecorep^A ep-p£jfcjvs.q>e ne^pe.vaihi 

;6ertci<jjH. fitATAAWTGH oh, ui H<\j^eHp<v^, 2^eepe- 

TAITloXlC, AH^fur^IA O^HO^Jtm T eOTT ^5eHrieCTAlO. ec- 
• • • • 

OeilO^OMT eOTTHTTUH .VUVUOOT €T£0*2V2£ tCTAOTO efeoX 
• * • • 

H^AHUJUjHH QTS'OriT HKApHOC. HCO^OlHOVqi, H AJ ^TATl- 
• • 

CLOIT HT^TIOTTC^OmOTrqi ^A£ ^OIKOTTA^MH THpC. ^AIT£ 
• • • • 

OVH *IMTAipHTY, U) HAvY^HpA^, AOXTTTpAHOC, eq^UOOX I 

eq^ouji, Aq^e^tc, epemc^vujoTr £o^2£, enecxqHH £>oyit 
• • 

HK<\pnoc. q>Ai Aq^uiiXi epoc ;3eHOv^eTGrACi-£ftT, Aqcua 
• • 

;6ennec^uaoTT, Aqoinjojw. efto^V ^HmcKApiroc. 

H£jpHl ^5eHTeq^eTGrACl-£HT | AqiUx)p2£ HHeCtqHH [k 
• • • 

2££HH£Hipumi HC€L»m^5 ^SeHHOVKApriOC, 

OVO£ ^KfcFLVKH AqTAKe rieejMAiOV, £u)C2t£ HT€THT7T- 
• • MM • 

pAHOC exe^^AT ep-Hofel ovo£ HT€q£p-2£ A2£l 
• MM • 

empumi. Xoinon ^eHTT^me^pe^^ hatt epoq 2££Aq- 
* • ♦ • 

Kujp2£ HHiojigHH, Aqgi-TOTq e^uifrc, nqrivuH, AqA- 
• • 

T1ATHC JKJt^ Oq H^CoWe^ ^HTeq^eTGTACl^HT eT£U)OTT. 

^TITTUM 2k.e ACOVU)H£ efeo‘\ HK^COIT OTTO£ AC&evfel 

i) CTpATHUiTHC first hand. 

2 
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• • • • 

€TUgUt)f, ArtmOTT^J l) HKMIUjHM eXAqK0p2£07T CoTlCl 
• • 
e^A«ju>, ATrep-muj^ ripoxo, Axep-q>A;3pi evxA^Gro mhk 

• . • 
extyiom ^SeH^AH^mq wljkot 3) ^ioircon. qxivrxi exe- 

• • 

^A(\T ne TAino\lC AJrtXlUX)£lA eCAyon ^5ertTniCTlC 

*WTimA£r^ nxeiieiicxe ihc n^c. miujhm, nh €tac^- 
• • • 

OTTO) AV.VUOOT en«J0)I,-He HieXpAXH^AXHe Hpeq^iHji, 
mm m 

foi. 39- exeniAUJoe ^eo^opoc riiArtAxo^eoerce h£ak\(\t ^ioc 
• • • 

UOV^AnATHp U GRATIA fclKTUOp He^KVpj IOTCTOC 

eveefeioe rievVy.feACiXiTHC h^cotcihioc He^exeq^AMoe 
• • 

hq^aua no^ioc ne^^eo^opoc ruexpAXH‘\AXHe ne^- 
• • • 

pAMKe^mtj evoiy. ruxTrpArtoe exAqi e2£ojo7me mok- 
• • • - 

ivXhtiamoc. Aq;3u>xe& £i2£eriq>pAH uMV)£e. 
• • • 

^ttsth exAq£u>&e e2£ioe, Aqep-Ap^Hum e2£uoe,-rce 
• • • _____ _ _____ _^____ • 

nmA^ mAiHOTT HTeneMGrc me n^e exAqep-KAXA- 
• • • • 

^)ponm ^Aoq. HAi^ujoTme hiujhh exatf^-otflo nKeeon 
• ~ • 

v^erteneAiniTTrpAMoe, q>Ai exA^r^ ujAipj epoq, Aq^oT 
• • 

^eHoir^ov eqpojov, A^nvuH ftevfci emyoji nKeeon 
• • • • 
eTenmA^ eooTTAfene exAqoTrum^ e&oX ^SenoTmAp- 

« i • • • • • 
HeiA. HIUJHH eT A7FKUJp2£ JKJK 10O7T AXOTTHOTTHI ^-OTTU) 

k&] emyo)i rtKeeori, HAme nieio^A h xeim ^ota6 cxat- 
• • • 

OTrumg e&o\ £i2£eriniKA£>i evipi h^am^Oj^ rte^gAM- 

ujqmpi oto£ evxaXcxo mhh exujuam. 
• • • 

onxoe Anenmu^A ^nmpo^HXHe 2S10K qm 

exAq^oq e2£em‘\H^, eqxo.*x eAnxiua^iA ;5€HrL2£m- 
• • • _____________ 

^peq2£oe sreAirqxoM MpAHenoq e&OiV jmtku)^ hi\ha 
• • 

otto£ aaoh qm eoiiAou^e AnoTrewAA. Aiyne mi 

exAv;6u)xe& ^^u>ov, lo nmpoqmxHe ^atti^, 

i) Read HOTTHI, 2) e^OHX first hand. 



Hl‘\ H.AV QTe.MlOTOlOAC HHOTCOmA. rtmpO^jHTHC AT- 
• • 

C HHOTClOAA T), HIATXOCTO^OC ATep-CK^TTA^IH 

AAWOT. ’frtOlT 2£e-, U0 11AKOT ninpO^HTHC, AATAAOI 
• • • • • • 

mil €TAT^5iJi)Tefe JMN.UDOT JMTKU)^ HT£KTTO*\lC 
• • • • 
€HJKOT2£l HA'XjjOOTI, liH ^TAHpuo^HC ^So^feoT 

• • 

neq:iT^oc. ceouj x?Ap H2£e hotcumva. evqi ht^auji 
• • • • 

HHOTCumA H2££ HJ^ATOI HTOTOT HHOTj^-AT, £TOTUOjq fol. 40. 
• • 

AH ^oTV, UJAp€HIJl\.ATOl CoXriOT ^QHTOT^H^, 
• • • • 

HC^CATOT £l2£eHHOTKOripIA 3), epgTOTKe^&UJI HTOTOT 
• • • • 
HHOT*fc, AT tTpi^I tpUOOT. TAnoXlC £U>C AMTKD^IA 
• • • 

ATTAICTJ HSTOHC ^)AI TUO^I epOC £JT£HTIOTpO 
• • • __ • 

rtAHOAOC ^IOKKXhTIAHOC, tJ>H eTAqQp-2£A2S:i €Aq- 
• ______ • 

pj-TOTq eoTOH m&en e^itA^ en^c, Aq^SioTefe jimuaiot 
• • • • • • 

£U)C2k.e HTQTTiXaTJA H^&AKl ^A^ e£*0?V HCHOq ^VC^pH^ 
• • • • • 

HOTIApO j^.MjOOT, £Tq>U>H ^VUOOT efeo\ pl2£eml)pAH 
• - 

*K.TV)£C, OTO£ nOTKetWAA HApeHI^VATOl €p-^lUiKlH 
• • • • 

mcaotom mften eT^wAt ^^oqne iah^ emi ct^ 
• • • • • • 

M^AH^pHj^A He^pAHTAIO HC^qiTOT HGTIOTJ. ^MOT 2£€- 
• • • • • • • - 
ATAnoXlt AHTIUT£IA UJUmi eCTAIHOTT .A^pH^ HlXH^ 

• • « ■■ 
QO^nAUJAI HHI^ApTTpOC , HH £TAT;$OO^ftoT H^)HTC. [K*. 

• • • 

H^HUJHpI HKOTJ HI *\.HA £TAT;3o^&OT TCApATCOTOTUIUJ 

HeA'^AHOTKeiO^. HI^VApTTpOC H^UDOT HT^TAnoXlC 
• • • • • 

^cnnoTOTwjg aaih .yuyuoot at^ htota^c HTCHqi, 
• • • • 

AT^CO HHOTIO^ HCAOOT H€AHOT&WK H^AHOT^TnAp- 
• • • • __ • 

^LOHTA, AT^ ^HOTCOmA H^TCIA ^q>^\ TUJ^HpI HTA- 
• • • - • 

rioXiC AHTIUJ^IA CCTOCI ^OAIiVHA 2£€HeCH02£ HlTHATOC 
• • • • • 

HpeqjYUUJI He^IieCpA^AOI AT^W JKYl^TdilT^Oir HCIOOT 

1) HOTCWAA first hand. 2) KOpiA first hand. 
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• • —■ i — ■ ■“ ■■ 

avova^ott ncAnovpeq<opo nencjC ihc ti^c oto^ 
• 

Av^o^feov £i2sertneqpAM cooita&. ce^cq>Ai tahoXic 

ajoTiyoTT jkjkoc ^q>pH^- m\ha. m^ApTvpoc htcta- 
• • • • • . • • • 

no\lC AHTIU^MA AVCpHT GALOOT HOTmUljq- HTAIO 

CO^CTOlFpO nm^HOTI .VUTAHTOlT^SlJrrefe AAWOT. MI^Ap- 
• • 

TTTpOC HTCTAHO^VlC AVUIUJ HU)OT H^AH^pHAA HC*K.- 
• • • • 

fol. 41. £AHTAIO eVOig, | HH CTC^AHOTTOH ep-en^TAIH €HAT 
• • • • ■■ .. • 

epujoir, AnovHAT. nenujupi hkotfi hiXhjn. ho^oov 
• » • • • • 

JMTOT^ HUOOTF vWneTIi^A t\&JKG.TOTFpO KATA- 
• « • • 

TtCA2£l rt^-ATlOKA'KTr^^lC 2££^TOH JKJKMT^ft UJATOTT2^U)K 

C&O^ H2£C HeTeHCHHOTT, HAI C«JAT^So^feoV ^ntTGHpH^. 
• • 

CO^C^AI AVO£I CV2£OVUJT CDoX ^ATOTFgH. 
• • 

rtA^m on ^cwtqa ce^cmujopn ^^ApTTpoc htct- 
■ • • • 

noXic i‘\ikyv., ctcctcO^ahoc niAp^moAKionne CTAqcp- 

OAo\orm v^n^c ;3eHncvne^pion hhjjotf^aj ovo£ 
• • 

AV^UOTcfe J^jy^oq. HAp^HCTpATH^ATHC OTO^ AAAp- 
• • 

TTTpOC £U>q HT^TATToXlCne CTe^AMOC TtUJHpI HHI- 
• • 

kcmuoh neon h&aci'Kithc. uooq oh n<~ t An a p ^£h 
• • * • • • 

hhio^oTvoujthc HTeAHTiua^iA. HO^oq onnQ niujopn 
• • ■ I. -..■i • • 

CTAq^u> HTcq^cXmc ^5enn^c. 2££ic 2^ch^hatt cta- 
...- . • • • • • 

Kg] noirpo | c^Sai Am^iATArAA h&o^-, eqo^i cpATq Aqty- 

o-opT^p ^SeHTeqqrv^H ovo£ ne2£Aq 2£eovne nAic^i 
• • • • • 

H2SOHC H&CpI, U) nOTTpO, eTAKOTOM^q C&0*2V ^5eHTAI- 
• • 

&akj, oime nAic^Ai hahao^j^a HTcnjAno‘\3uoH, epe- 
- -- -- • • 

nAGTC IHC n^c qui^- cfeoX HOVOH HJ&£H e^MA^ 
• • • • 

epoq. ita Aqsri hAq hotthiuj^- nizojK H2£e ctc^ahoc, 
• • • 

Aqqoxq c^enm^AToi, epenmpocTAnjyeA nToxq, Aq- 

gopTq ^5^mieq2£i2^, epenovpo He^Hcqmup^ THpoir 
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ep-o^opm AqAiq vVs.^£poc vW.epoc. noirpo ne 
• • 

Txe2£<\q HAq ^eCT^AMOC OTne ^)AI £TAKAiq, £TAK€p 
• • • • 

^<\j enektako jvs^m jkjkok n^neK^urrefe. n^oimoTr 
• • • 

&q-e-u>K€Jfc. nTeqcnqi n2£e novpo ;3enT€q2£i2£ ^aih 
* ■ 

^^s.oq. AqcoXnq ^enTeq^H^, AqAiq n&. TA^e 
• • • 
vKTUAUlOC tTt^AHOC AC£p OTMIiq^ HrtAV, £C£IT £H 

• • • 
UMTOTTpO, £CCA2£l tmqlTAKO, HACUOUj ^HOV^T- fol. 42. 

• • • • 

£OVO ec^ua ^Tiep ^J^eTTI HIAUIOC *) THpOT nT£Tatto^.ic 
• • • 

AMTJLO^IA. ITCUJIT OTTM HTA^C AniAUlOt CK^AHOC 
• • • • • 

Aqcuap e&o\ ^5eHAHTiu)*)^iA, £ioc;ie nceo^ooTrq- n2sre 
• • • • • 

^jArmiaj^* jvs.jvs.mg evojg, nceep-o^opm n^A^e ecc.A2£i 
• • 
enTAKO ^TTOtrpO. 

• • • 

noTrpo ;$enn2£map£qnA7T ^A^e mreniAUioc 
• • • • 

ecc.A2£i eneqTAKo .wiie.svoo Aqjgmi e^Aujeo, 
• • • 

AqOTA^-CA^HI eoumc £CCA2£J. ACUJUmi eTAV- 
• 

eo^cc ^mniRA^i, acca2Si on ^5enoir^eT£07ro, Acepn 
« 

ne^oov ec^o^c ^SenniKA^i, epeovon mften cmtzjk 
* • • • • 
epoc €CCA2£l, £CCA£OVI tnOTTpO jVS.^>pH^* HKOAnrtHC 

mpeq^-umc ^q2:^io HHpio^HC. totq ^lOR^HTiAnoc 
• • • • • 

€.tAqnAv 2^e^nec^A-pioc n:xe nTeniAUioc cxe- 
• • • • 

^)AHOt, Aq^pOV^lTC e^5pHl eOTCKQTTOC HTAT£, HC.€TU>ft 
• • • • _ 

npioc, ncecATc eq>io.w. ;6enrm2£u>p£. | q>Aim nipH^- [kh 

^TAniAUlOC CTe^AMOC 2£UiK nTCq^ApTTpIA ncoir- 
■ I ■ . • • • 

m vW.nia&OT q>AvW.em»o^, otto£ neqcioAA £^otfa& AVTHiq 

HTeq^Av. 
• • • • 

mmqmcamai vW.ApenKOTTen e2£ennep-qMs.em vVsjtua- 
• • 

noc aeo^opoc tuctpathXathc, 4>ai eTenep-ujAi HAq 

1) Read nniAUlOC. 
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^<4>oov ^5eM4>^ApTvpioii jMrequjqmp ^Qo^u>poc rciA- 
• • • 

MATO^VeOC, 2££<MTOVUJ<\I CTTAIHOTT Cp-K<\TArtT<\H 
• • • • • • — • • • 
enOKpHOT HOTQ^OOT rtOTLOT, ^TQCOTK ^TCIADOT mHn. 

• • • • 

<4><\ine n€£OOT ^nAUiAC^oc nnTonoc M^eo^u>poc 
• • • • 

niAHATOiVeOC X). ^>AI OVM AT^q^ATT AOIT^ £pOq 2££A- 
• • • 

rtATO^eoC KATA^pAM J\.T\£ CIUDT eTAq^O'F. M^OC 
• • 

Teq^Av ac^ici j^mcwjHpi necqjopn acj^ott^- 
• • • 

Qpoq 22€AMATO\eOC, Aq^OTT. riA^IM AC2S4jO JKTl\Gl 
• • 

^eO^LOpOC TTIAMATO^eOC, ATC£qiU)T ^UOTHpI^OC 
• • • • • 

foi. 43. fcpoq e^pAH jfcneqiurr ^o^opoc. | ojmoc on Teq^Av 
• • • 

€^kmcMi h^ht e^5o7m enecujopn acaot^ 
• « 

Qpoq £uoc 2$:eArtAToXeoc kata^pah jMneqmuj^* hcoh 
• • • 

€TAqjfc.07T, MeJ^^>pAH ^TieCUOT AHATO\^OC. TIAlpH^ 

AMAnmot ^TieqjuoT ^oir’l epoq eriAipAM 2££amato- 
■M • • • 

X^OC. AITAIpArt & £U)TTC €HOT€pHOT, ;6ertpU>OV 
• • • • • 

lioiron mfeen ^<4>pH^ jMiie&Ko. Aq>pAM JMicq.KtfT ep-Miuj^* 

otfo£ Aqep-ajopn, atjvs.ott^ epoq sre^eo^uopoc. ojkioc 
• • • • 

^>pAn MTeq^AT m^5Ai€, av^ott^- epoq 2££aha- 

To\eoc. 

^MOTT 2££^TlApAKA\m ^jK.U>T€H, 10 MIJV^ApTTpOC MTe- 

nA0TC IHC TT^C, 2£^)£AC MTeT^H^-TOT ^HMOIT rte^Hl 

^5eriTA^QT2Su>fe, ^^Aiep-ToX^AM, An erereri^H^ ^SeriT- 
■ - • • 

X] rmOAH ^MTlOTpO JYUVAmOTT^ KLOCTAMTlMOt rte^HIAp- 

r)£um rte^cvriK^HTHC. eATeTertep-eTm ^^01 - 
• • • 

nCAOJVA JM1IAI7JOC ^eo^uipoc nepATHiVATHt, 2£e£^&eOT 
• • • 

jkt\ott)£io ^MieqcumA ^ATmncwAA ^neqaj lmp mama- 
• • 

to\^oc, aTvXa AqoTro^ ^5enT^uapA ATennoXic 

1) AHAToTVOC i9t hand. 
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• • • , • 

ujurr ^^oq, e^&e 2£eHAq^ouji hchot ni&en 
• • 

ne^moiiopoc TUAHAToXeocm. 

AMOK ^e pUJ mTCUjem e^plTA^UTTeH 2£€€^fteOV 
• • • • 

Avc5i *vureqcu>jvA e;6pHi e^HjYu, Kemp ovKApi nuje.A^o 
• • 

AHire, aWa ttka£i ^mqiurrm. acujiotti 2^e, u> ha- 
.• • •• • • • 

MnpAq, epe^iuaT hkTvat^ioc oi noirpo eAHTiu^iA, 
• • • • • 

eperuAuioc. KTpi k\at^ioc oi rtKOT22im He^mqcumix) 
• • • • 

KTpA eeOUHLOCTA He^&OTAClA, ApAHH02£ JKT\o\£JKO<l 

tiooth e2£ojq, Aqigumi piTeHrmxj^opTep ^Hnino\e^oc, 

Aq^oT. ahatutiaTvXatioh hat emAUioc ivrrpi k*Aat- 
• • • 

^ioc eqoi hkot2£i, eqcfeoK j^en^^Aih, 2seqHAiijep-2n- 
• • • • • 

OJKIH AH HHiep&HOTI HTe^^TOTpO, HApeHI&Ap&ApOC fol. 44. 
• # • • 

oiq e2£eHHipumeoc. atta^ohi [^ttcoh] 1 2) jkt\to\ojk^o<l 
• • • • 

^ioot ^.rxiAuioc kXattaioc, emqpAnm HOT^epiAnoc, 
• • 

ATT^e^COq pi2£eHTT0-pOHOC, HHIpUmeOC. riAIpH^" vV^Tie- 

HI&Ap&ApOC KHH epuooT ^ennoT^TAoc eo^kmijHpi 
• • • 
^TIOTOTpO eTATO^q HA^V^AAjJJTOC 3), He^HOTKeiroXlC 

• • • 
eTATiyoA.OT. XoinOH eTATCOJTej^ 2^eAq^.OT H2£e TITO- 

• • 

‘\o^eoC TlOTpO, ^)JU>T ^TUAUlOC K^ATllOt4), ATpAiqi, 

HAT^eTi 2£€j*^oh oTpo HApe^ci pj^enm^poHoc. 

AT^- fte^e hkc] H^enoc, e^poT^5) ne^uioT ^SeHm- 

no‘\e^oc, eT2£u> aaoc ssee^econ AT;3uoTeft ^ruyHpi 
• • • 

UMnoTpo, ATigooq HneHrioAjc, ahoh pum tqhha^a- 

TOTen efto‘A ah, ujATen^uyrefe hiaAat^ioc, mgnpi 
• • • • • 

jYUTOTpO, HTeqiqe^IU>, HTeHUJUiX pU)H HHOT*)£U>pA. ‘Aoi- 

1) Read H€Jfc.H€qCOJHI as Zoega. 

2) Added above the line in another hand. 3) Read AI^^aAaoTOC. 

4) K‘AA2ilOC Ist hand. 5) Read ^-TOTOT as below. 
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fol. 45. 

non ic £<\ripumj myuiT ati eftoX ^SenmnepcHC, 
• • • 

A7TTA^e MOTT^epIAMOC enOT^poq | eTATTAiq. OVO£ ATT- 
• — • 

TA^oq ^eAv^&eKe rie^noc, e^pov^-TOTOTT rte^woTT. 
• • • 

rtOTTj^epiAjrioc ^e eTAqcurre^ enAi, Aqoj^opTep 
• • • • • 
e^Aiqoa, AqKua^ e^xoT rtGriom, riT^q^A ^JKQTOirpo 

• • • 
ncwq eo^eriKTm^moc nm&Ap&Apoc eTtyeDiHOTFT. 

• • 

Aomori ATT^-mATq ^novpo efeo*2v eo^e^AMTHpum 
• • 
ut^hai ^eHTeq^SoKov ennoXe^oc. ^err^oTmov 2^e 

• • 
Aq^OTT^ eOTTCTpATH^ATHC, 2£eAHACTACJOC, Aqq- HAq 

• • • • • 
rtOTT^Ott^IA J^AATOI, ^peq^U)^ epHC ^ert^JFMU THpq, 

• • • • • 
eq2£uo aaoc HAq 2£eAAoir hkktaXo mt^k2£i2£ esren- 

• • 
TAA^e , HTeKlOpK HHI 2£eTKpUm lilfert CKHA2£e^OV 

• • • 
MM^K^A OTTAI jYu¥cU)0?T lyATeiAOVOpTCOlT 

• • • 
emnoXe^oc. amactacioc ^e Aqi epftc ;6err£H^i, 

• • • 
^neqKHn ^qep-^u>t | ^ert^iApo ujATeq^om eov^onH 

• • • • 
2senA^op jkTTujuyr, eimKA^i ^q>iu>T eTenep-ujAi 

• • • 

HAq ^^OOTT, TTIAUIOC ^O^OpOC niCTpATH^VATHC. 
• • • • • 
eTATUCTpATrtXATHC ^UOlXj miAA eT^^ATT, ATlierT A- 

• • • • 
P^OC MTeniAA QTZJKJWTT I e&OiV ^SA^Uaq, q^pAM 2^e 

• • • • 
^MTienAp^ocne Kvpoc, Aqep othiuj^ mgonc epoq 

ne^neq^AToi. 
• • • 

TCI^AKAplOC, ^e JQJAMrtHC, '^KOT JK.TTIAUIOC ^eO^OpOC 
• • • • 

TllCTpATH‘\ATHC, TTCOH ^TTierVAp^OClie. H^Oq 
• • 

^e ^noq Aqi ^5a2£uaq ^mcTpATKXATftc. q>Ai ^e 2£e- 
• • 

iwakmhc neovcAierie ;3ertrieqcuMs,A, ovfcpme ;3ert- 
• • 

neqpo, Meoimo\eAAp^ocm rtceXoX, eqoi n^uapi 
• • 

^5eMneq2^mMAv epoq. eTAniCTpATftXATHC mat epoq, 
1 * • 

AqpAjyi euv auju), AqcooMi eAiq MTvpum, Aq^Aq 
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£iT£H .AMVoq. n^oq iwammhc Aqiyumi ^eMOTrqi-Apo^ 

neJVOTpI^I. mCT^ATH'XATHC Aq^" M<*q MOTmAMrtJM 
• • • • 

hmott^ ov^e&cuo A.^erovpo Me^ove^&o €.qTaijkotft 

liCA^AMAA TOI ^)<\p<\Tq. m^AKAplOC IWAHHHC, 

£T<\qiiAv emTAio eTAniCTpATH^ATHC THiq MAq, Aqep- 
• • • • - 

h£>ht e^Aujcx), oto^ AqpiJM eq2£u> aaoc 2£eriAGrc 

oT^iKeon am e^peneK&wK gtj e^‘\i mtotk, a\Xa 

TieTCtqe e^pen^ rtAK tt^ArtK^T AIO. nitTpATH^ATHC 
• • • 

eTAqMAv epoq eqpuM, Aqep2£eMMeq<4xx>T, 

Aq^iTq eoTr^AMepAqgoriq ^^Sottm. AqcuoT 
• • • • 

M2£e meriAp^oc, tt£Aj MTeqcu>Mi, 2£eAir|£urrri miu>- 

AMHHC e^SOTTM AqpIAI ;6eMOT5\^KA£ M£HT, AqUApAKA^JM 
• • 

AniCTpATH^ATHC e^^HTq. niCTpATH'\.ATHC .YUieq- 

^Aq e&oX e^fteri^qj^ei e^SoiTM epoq. ACAyioru 
• « * 

epem^AKApiOC IWAMliHt OOTIl e^OTFM, ATTAM ^T^IA1) 

T^qCUOMJ, TC^IAI AnimAp^Ot, 2^eATTA£€ ILOAMMHC 
• • • 

mcon, 2£eMceo‘\q £mTio‘\e^oc. n^oc actuomc, 

ACI ^AIUJAHHHt TieCCOM ^GliniAA ^q^OTlT e^OTTM. 
• • • • 

M^HTq, ACCU)‘\ri e&OiV MCATiquai MTeCA^e ovo£ MATT- 
• ■ • • 

pl,vu 3) ^TT&rie. IUJAMMHC ^M 2£€A1FMA^lTq eOTTKA£J MUJ€- 

o, TeqcojMi £hoc ecpij^i sseevMAujOM^c AneccoM. 

m‘\hm AOTMuy^- Mpijvu MeA0vqj-A£0^ ujumi MOJOV, 

epeoTmuy^- .w.whuj klo^ j epuoov. totc mcTpath4\athc 
• • • 

AqcujTC^. eTCv^H hhiah«j Aqujmi 2^eo7me erujon. 

ATTA^VOq 2^eTCUJMI rtlWAMHHCm £TpI^I epoq. CATOTq 

AqoTaopn, Aqu/\i hiujamhhc ^mtott^h^, eqep- 
• • • • 

£>o^- 2^eMMOTo‘\q MTOTq. eTATGMTq ne epATq ^mc- 

i) Read A^'J)ir‘\lA or AM^7r‘\lA. 2) ATPpiJM Ist hand. 

fol. 46. 

*7 

3 
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fol. 47. 

Vh 

• • • 

TpATH*\ATHC, ATCqCOJHI I cftoX JAHTI^mg 
• • • • 

Anwo AniCTpATH'\ATHt, cpeTccAq?e 3 0pn cfto‘\, 
• • • • 

acjxjioty iiT pAuji Xmqioi htctcca^q, Acno2sq q2£ch- 

ttqccoh ecpi.vu. amactacioc 21c hictpathWathc Aq- 

peoftc ^ncqpo eoftHTc, neSAq mac ^CTAigcpi, f-Aco 
• • • • • 
CTc^cTcXeTrYTcpoc. A^on, igenoT^Ai ^noirpo, 

• • 

OTmeT^UJOTT MATAOOq AH. rt^OC iiC AH^VKlA TCIOHI 
• • - • 

^TU^AKApiOC ROAlilifR TTQ2SAC 2£CU> IA A3C , TTAU0O7T 

He.wiiAUjOTujoT HC.YcrA^QTe‘\Q7rT>QpocYie ytac ounc. uo 

TTA3C, AKtgAH^Op^T QTYACOH, YTAIOOTF HCJiVT Av4VCTQ‘2V- 

QTC&CpOC HACp-CAYTCCHT MOTOrt MlfteiY. ^nApAKA’\m 

^OK, n A3C nitTpATliXATHC, J*VTT07T2£AI .AVYTOTTpO, 

QUJUJTl CKKUlT^ litA^pH^A, HAOTCIA, HAHOTrft, HA^AT, 

MATe&MWO 7FI, HAKOAAplOM, HAftuiK, HADLOKl, HC^Oloft 

HlftQH CTQHTHI, H ATT A CO H HQ. A*\lTOT HAK, ^A UACOti 

HHI cfto*\, QUJUm CKKUr^ 1) HCApumi, IC TYAUJHpi ft 

QTAltgAHOTTigOT ^)QHHA^HOTj 2), o\\OT HAK, *)£A TTACOH 

HHI efto‘\. AVTlQp^- .WITAS^lvAO I10H1 Q^5pHl Qll AOIiT, 

^SQHHAI THpOTT ^VTTQTTlCTpATH‘\ATHC ^£Aq 

aVXa eqcoH£ htoTq ujATrcqpAC^b | ackjuoyti ne ^5qh- 
• • • 

niQ2£U0pp Qpeni^AKApiOC IWAHHHC £OTTT e^OTH, eqTOl 
• • • 

HftcHITTI, cqpi^s.1 ;6qHOVjMxA£ H^HT, 1C OTTOTTUMHI AqujAI 

Q2SUKJ, OTC^H AqCUJTCJA. QpOC CC2£UJ jYU^OC ^ciloahhhc 
% 

IUOAHHHC, £UJ QpOK QKpJJM. AqQp OTTu) H2£Q IlOAHHKC Qq^U) 

JKJKO C 2SQTTA3C QlpI^I 2SQQ7F3I .SV.AYOI H2SOHC Q75'U)‘\l 
• if * • * 

^^OI COTTKA^M HigQ^^O, QTTOVUmj QUJOH£)T ^YlKAOI 

1) QigumCK QKKUT^ Ms. 

2) Inserted above the line in another hand. 
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• • • • 

mtcmaio^-. ric'Ae ^c.yxh ruxq 2se.4xmpp1.4x1 e<F&ercKApi 

HneKio^, 2SepRo^rie riTeneKcnep.RA otto^) e2suaq ujAerieo. 

niAA eK^oxn q^Sotth epoq haujlotu hott^VcXmoito^ 
• • • • 

.4xmqcumA ujAeneo. qitAep-pe.4w rtm2Soi eTep-£K0T, qiiA- 

ep-Aiu>Km riCAMiAe.vxiort n^AmipARum QTOi^enniRA^i. 
• • • 

ni^A eupoiiT e^Soim epoq qriAep ove^pxoT nceapH foi. 48. 

motion ^SenTec-AXH^ eo&en^iuAi Anno^A'XoXi rtejx- 

ncnoq ^n^c. fnoT 2seoj iwArtnHC, .AxrceppRYxi e^&eri- 

ka^i hmckjo^, o?ie .Axnepep-po^- e^knmoXeAOC. 

rmeTeKCHqi q>en crtoq efeoX, otac rtrieo7rqW\£ oOO 

enCKCl0.4XA. I II*4XAKApIOC AC IWAHIiHC ATieqgHT I CpOq, 

a^khm e&o‘\ OArtipi^u, cxV\cX riAqcri-ujq>Hpim 2SeriA«j 

rtpur^ TiAcrtep^cX nAep-peJxriAKApi. Annoi-cpiAi enep, 

otfac JvxnKVXAC-ujHpi. a‘\‘\a r^omoaj mgc ^Apequjumi 

e^Spni e2£ioi. AtHtHCAMAi AMAneqTiAi He^xHAneqooiy 

co H MMOTTCKCTrOC ^noXeAIKOH, ATTCJi MlKe&Ap&ApOC 

Ct^k ^emioirooRj, 2£epniA rice<6(A>Tefe .4xtiictpath‘\at- 

HC, llCCLoXl lilWAliHHC HTOTq. ‘\omOli AC ATTAAC ROAM- 
• • • • • 

MHC CTTAICOCSMI eqgOTH. C^OTFi, AqCp-^KA^ rt£HT e.4XARJU0 

Aqoirujpn MCARTpoc mcnAp^oc npuxi MTeqcumi nc^x- 

ah^trNja Teqcumi, ne2£Aq moov. Aeovne ri Aicnotl epe- 

TCMOirioiy CAiq* epeTei407m>aj e;6u:rre.4x x) ^ttictpathXa- 

TMC • ^qxop FIACMHOTT. .4Xriepipi 4VI1AI5I IA2£OrtC .RMC.ROO 

.4X? MTCq^LOMT H^enOTTpO, riTCqOTTLOpTT, MTCqTAKO 

MTCHTTO‘\lC. A*\‘\a ^A m.^A .4Xr TCMMA^^ 2£CqrtA- 

^AH MCloq Art UJACMCp. AqARO Cp^OOTT HrtH CTAqCOCMXOV 

^6ei ivu jxa ricumg.. eneqpAC^ Ae attimi .4xtiuxAKApioc 

1) = ^5lotc&. 

,4X 
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hoammhc e&oiV ^ermiAAMCori^, e^pov^owji ne^Aq. 

otj^huj efeoX ;6eMMATieq^otq, mi£oootft Me^Mipio^i, 

MlKOTTXl rie^MIMUq^, MI^HpA lieAMIOp^AMOC, ATT! 

THpotr, ^vpijM, €T2i\o aaoc 2£eremgmj epou Tren- 

^enpiT liCOli IUOAMMHC, MITieTMAM^q eTAKAlTOV ne^AM, 

foi. 49. epeq>^ ^ TOTojefeiuaT) mak, | 00 neH^ertpiT iwammhc. 

H€HCopT rmeKecLoov rieTeMpe&cuo, nepotroT mt^kkoi 

TiereriTpoqm, neK Hpn Me.\uiCKM€prie eTeir^pAMm 

ita ATeqcooMi am^vXia q>A^rrc pi^eMMeq^o^, 
• • 

ecpi^i, ecsroo oc. 2£e^qgiMi epoK, riA^enpiT iuoammhc, 
• • • 

q>o7Tuami HieiiAfeA^V. ^ujimi epoK ttacom eTpo*\2£ mtot 
• • • 

2£eAvqo2£T JMreKoo. ^ojimi epoK rte^niKApi 
• • • • • • 
€TOTrtAO\K €poq, AMOK OTC^IAI MCKWC M2SO&I, 

AAOM tq2£0^ JKJKOi £l mi^A ^Te^^ATT. ^WJIMI €pOK, 
• • • • 

MAJ^eMpIT MCOM, ^£^.1 AM em^OOKJ £-0-MAUJ10T1I ^AOK. 

AI^ MAUJHpI MCAMA^pHAA TMpOT ^ApOK, ^TIOT^AK 
• • • • 

MHI efeoX. ^MOTT 2£e<31 MAK *4\.riqO0I MTCTAA^e, £IMA 

akujamcojml e2£ujq, MTeKep-nA^em ;5eMmKApi eK- 
______ • • • • 

JK.&] MApooTv epoq. €peq>H QTAq^- ^Apic, miwch^) I .WTie.woo 

• • • . 
M^ApALo noirpo m^h^i2) ^niCHOir, eq^q ^Apic mak, 

• • _____ • • 

00 IOOAMMHC ITACOM. epeiHC €p-gCJM A^.OK, MTCM^qAU- 
» • • 

ueXoc. e^5pHi £2£uok ^S^m^ai mi&^m €kma£oo‘\ epoq. 

MAI £C2£00 JMMJtfOV M2£€ AjK,q>7F‘\lA TCIOMI MIUOpAMMHC 3) 

eCpI^M, AnitTpATH^ATHC pIAl £>00 q AniMATT eTe^j^ATT. 
• • • 

ITA ACKOTt ^2S:eMAMACTAClOC TTlCTpATH^ATHC, Tl^AC 
• • • • • • 

MAq 2S€q"TApKO A^.OK, 00 '|)M £TAqoo‘\l AnAtOM MTOT 

1) ^TOVTOTTUje&IOO Ms. 

2) corrected to H by the first hand in both cases. 
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^eriOTC5I Jrt2£OMC, £lrtA rtT£K£p OTTHAI li^AnACOli 

^SeMrtCHOir ^neq£02£pe2£. co amactacioc niCTpATH- 

\athc, eKom ^qxwoir, mpeqpu>‘\e^ 2^eo7mi 

AlTt XPH^A hak ^5atiacoh, AmRYAtj mhi eftoX. 
• • • • 

Apl-r4)^£7ri 2^eAK^LOp2S MOTCOM £TeqCAOHJ MOp^AMOC. 
.... 

’JCOpK epOK ^n07T2£AI j^nOTTpO, O) nitTpATH*\ATHC, 2^eM- 

neKOTTAp-^Sici enACOH pmi^uoiT^^ouji. ^copK j epoK, fol. 50. 
• ... 

u> niCTpATH^ATHC, ^ertHeKOTTiopri mac on mmo\c- 
... 

aoc, 2£eriAiApe^ epoq hchot mkiine. hai €tac- 
. • 

2SOTOTF M2s:e Teqcumi, Acep-AcriA^ec^e ^^.oq, AC/rq>oq 

e&o‘\ ecpi^i. nitTpATH^ATHc Aqenq €^5o7th erno- 
• ■ . • 

Xic rrJ-^eTovpo. ttiaua-0-oc Aq^- MOimHijq' «XAPIC 
. . . • 

MAq jm\(?j<voo vWnoirpo rte^rteqriuq^', ^TiOTOpnq mi- 
. • . . 

noXcAoc, niCTpATH^ATHC Aq^iTq e^Soim eneqni, 
. . . . 

HAq.wxi JiV.woq e^Aujume, eqHAT nxApic 

eT*£ii ^5ertneq^o. Aqep-erm .vuioTpo eoirAp-CA^m MAq1) 

MTeqigepi rtAq covcgiJM. novpo lie AqoTFAp-CApm 

£thic nAq. 
. . ... 

ovepoov 2^e e&oX ^ertoire^ooiF atc^iai mwArmHC 
. . • . • 

jMci ^nAmo2£ M^cocTHLp, eTeniAUioc ^eo:iopoc niCT- 

pATJFlXATHCm, MCOTIA j AniA&OT ^OIAK. Teq^AV [jfc> 

He CTpATJKlA ne2£AC .WneqiLOT Se'fnAAOT^ eTIAUJHpI 

2£e<veo;iopoc 2£exAC eqe2£e^ titaio rte^o^eT2£iopi n^eo- 

^opoc niAMAToXeoc rug h pi nccoTHpi^oc, ovop htc- 

nmmj^ THpov MTminAV\ATiori ^-taio riAq ^neqpJHT^. 

m^AKApioc 2ve iwaumhc ne^Aq hac 2£eo7rmou] htc- 
__ • • . 

qvjrte q>Ai. emtA^OTT^ epoq ertAipAH 2ie^eo:iopoc. 

1) £OTTA£)-CA£)tiI JTiAq added above by another hand. 
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fol. 51. 

• • •’ 

milH OAAT Q^OTAO nCOVig A AUjen:W\onTe 

ne^necROT, epeoTn^Lo‘\on htloott, epoq 2£e- 

•^poiioC, 'J>AI CnAqilJd.YUlJI ,AV.ROq rt^C TTlCTpATh'\aTHC 

neAcrequjepi. oir^nuj oim neon <\nic.TpATH‘\<\Tnc 
• • • 

ep-KO*\AKeinn .RniAVAKApIOC ROAMMHC, I'eApHOT CCtiA- 

cck neqmotc, neeoiFLoujT ^neq^Kox e<*&e 

^enApenoTpo uje.wuji n^cne AnicHo? exeAAAT, 

eofee^Ai Avep-^0^ nep-AnAUKA^m .vcRoq , ^muuc 

nTeqep-KATHKopm epujov ^ATennovpo. 

‘\omon Am^io^ lock, epem^AKApioe koamhhc ^5cm- 

nmirpAC^oc, neoq ne.w/reqc£H^i. ne^AC nAq hok- 

£OOTT, 2^CA^OT 2£eomOKJT ^nmOT^* HTenAIO^, ec&e 

^CACfCp^Api^eCC^C HAM ^nAJCAlC nUJHpi n ApAHlTTT- 

pion ') THpOTT ^CCTC^^- **mAROT ^ 
AmKMAI Cneq^HT UJATCqTHlT2) rtAK eiTC^IAI, UJATA^^O 

• ••• • • • • 

hak ^tiaicaic mynpi ct^c^ n^Apie htaiaaih. niAA- 

KApiOC lie ROAnnHC nC2£Aq nAC 2£CAl2£OC ne liOTAHlLJ 

neon Anne nenoir^. eefceq>Ai ^nAOTuoujT 
• • . _ 

j/c^oq An. aWa ApenjAnnAGre me ep-^Api^ee^e 

nm RjATenAigHpi ep-mgj^, ^nACoiTq CTA^uapA, nTA- 

opeqnA£^ enAcoe me n^e, ahhok nTe Aiq n^e^H- 
• . • • • 

noe ^nepH'y. ctaeclote^\. 2ve eq>Ai, ^e^nAcsriTq cta- 

XujPai nTAO^peqnA^^3) enAsre me n^HTe, acujiotu 

^SenoTnyo^opTep c^aujlo. ACiguom ^4>pjHr\- no7r‘\A&oi 

ec‘\ofei, eeno^ne^: ^j^oq, eefrop&ep vY^oq, cc^lo 

^oe 2£efpAme ne^ujA al^arot ne^neqTAio, lo m- 

i) TTTplO first hand. 2) THT first hand. 

3) <vpq first hand. 
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• • • • • 

erinxioc ctakuju>uj ^ncqMOTF^- Me,*vneq- 

ige^oji. a’Wa mpeAH^HAi THpoir ^MATe^oTne. 
• • 

^CATIAIUJT GTITK £OJC &U0K, AqTOV2£OK efco‘\. ^HnmO- 
• • • 

Vaoc, ^neqoTTopTTK epoq, acjthit mak ncpi^i 

.^MTA.^CTCXciyTTepoC nApA'ljliOAOC MMAIO^. Al£C^Cl 

HCAAK ^CMOTCOpiCKlA, Cp£ <\r\ HHAIO^ AOC^ A^OC. 

ovo^ uja d rtoy ^£>c,a.ci mc,wak riApA'^OTrioiij AriAnoy^, 

a‘\‘v\a ujcittaio AiiAHoy^-, jk Aon QToyciA mtak c^oim 

epoi ic^emTAmATT oy^e nauj npi oeoiiopoc, akujtc^- 

OTTOJUJT .WVIAMOTT^: a‘\‘\a UJAM^“,WKA£ .A.TIATIMA, ^HA- 

oyojpni; enmoXaoc Me^MiTtrpoiM THpoir HTe^HAi 

igATOT^SuJTefe AA OK. TIKYeAKAplOC IWAMMHC CTAq- 

cudtejfc. cmai Aqep-aka^ m p m t c.ivAiyio, ne2£Aq 2£€a‘\- 

hchoc j^j^oh noWeAoc eqMAjxj^ jm\>p 11 ^ AnnoXtAoc T) 

M^cpivYu. otom ty'A'oJiV erieT^RooTT mkn mtc:so- 

Koy e&o'iV, a‘\*\a rr^ene TiTA2£po mottom Hikn 

eTep-oeWnit epoq. 

‘\oinon Am a aka pi oc iwahhhc ep mepooir THpq 

tqpiJM cofeeneqiyHpi ^eo^opoc, cq^oKO HpHT c attic a 

& eqssu) j^JKOd 2£e^-c„vu ait tseovire e^MAAiq. ^cp-po^- 

Mp£Jfc.Cl ^SCHTAino‘\lC ^CMMACp IUyCdViyi MTAlCpiJM, 

ott^c cep-^vc‘\m mac am, MTecoiropnT3) crurro‘\c^oc, 

MCe^5oJTC^^Ol S). ^Cp-pG^* OH 2£CAUgAMIXje MHI CTA- 

V*L)jpA, CCMACp TTAUJHpI MpcYlTMOC ^ITOVpTt^*. TT*\HM 

'pOTOJiy AlloC ^ApCqUJUbTTI 4). MAI AC CTAq^OTOlT, 

a 

fol. 52. 

1) ATIOiVCAOC first hand. 2) M added by another hand. 

2) read MCC^5u)TC& ^^VOI ; the words are added, I believe, by another 

hand below the line. 4) ujuiTTITTI first hand. 
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foL 53- 

.WO 

H 

AqeiiKOT ,ieHnie2s:u>p£ eqpi^i. ic ovpuuu 

hoifuojhi Aqooi epATq esxoq, ne2£Aq HAq ^ciwahkhc 

a^ok eKpi^wi eefee^eo^opoc neKujHpi • nexe tiuvaka- 

pioc koahhhc HAq 2seri^oK m.w vu\3C eiuyoTi ;3en- 

tcaihk rtlOOT .UVM PH-V. Tie2£e mpiojM hovojihi HAq 

2^eAMOKrie iqi ctaiovoh^t epoK ^en^-e^pioT, aita^ok 
• • • • • • 

e-j)h eTAqiyumi aaok. ^hotf 2£e .*v.riepep-£oq, euyori 

riejWAK TlripOTT. Tie2£e ITI^AKApiOC 
• • • • • 

IWArtMHC HAq, ^eeiep^erirt^T^qAKA^ApTOC AAAT 

Aiq Hge‘\HHOC, vWneepH^, 07T0£ AMOK OTqpHCTlAHOC 
• • • 

OTA KA£ HHine l^AI, HTeri ACriep.WA Oje^WUjl HOTliOT^ 

mye*w,wo. ita rie2£e rnpoxwi noTiumi HAq 2£eTOTT2s;e 
• • • 

TeKqrir^H H-0-OK e&OiV ^AmtTAKO. ^OCOH 2^e eTACAlK 

Mpe^w^e, Api-AMA^uapm hak erieKKA£j e^feeno^ouj 
• • « 

AneKaoAA ne.A^"e£pu>T eTOTHAGrpH ^nno^ ;6enTec- 

ah^-. AqTuonq :ie H2£e m^AKApioc iojahhhc ^SemiAi- 

e2£lopO HOTTOJT, Aqep-AH A*)£U>pIH HAq, vWTie£>‘\l QvYU 

^^AqquoK eoxon. 

niKOT^i 2^e ha‘\ott ^eo:iopoe HAqcfcoKne Jennie- 
• • • • 

£OOTF exe^^ATT, eTAT^q^ATT ep-^KOKlH HCATieqKOT. COTC 

mfeen qijApennW\ort hatt e^^Apic ht^^^ eT^H 
• • • 

;6eHn£>o vWmKOTT^i ha\ot ^eo^opoc, ujAqimy e&o‘\ 
• • • • 

eq2£U> AAOC, 2£ei.O CTpATlKlA, ATA2SO.W He ATA£>e<VTllC 

igenAC igenAC e&o‘\ -^eHrieHi, ic^en eTApe.vuci .wttai- 

KOV2SI MaXoTT. OTAHiy HCOFI, ApeuJAHCTpATlKl A £>AUJ 

• • » » 

niKOTrxj ha\ot efeoiV, | HTec^oKvweq, ApeyjAHnnAuo- 

‘\oh hATT epoq ujAqpei e^eHTieq^o. HeyjApeTpATiKiA]) 

i) Read UJApeCTpATlKiA. 
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s * • • 

2£ocne e^knu^oii 2£eeT<\n<\ieuinTioc Hpe^ 
V 

ep-^auja eriArtOTry ^riArtTeqtye MAq. atiaj 
• _ • • 

atc\loc a^h 2££K ig npo.wru ^ernim HTeq^Av, 

eqoi nop^AMot, HAp^iiA^AMAToXH A^oqne, eqoi 

^'I^pii^' mottauu^Xoc ^5enn^q2^mnAvne. oirpuMune 
* *' r 

eqcoroci ^HTeq^AiH, eqovecmon ^SenrieqcumA, epe- 
v • • —. • 

OTmiigq* n^Apic 'y^w ^5enneq^o, epeneqcA^i 

2£OKep ic2£eri eq^Sen^AM^Hfe, hkotoh m&ert 
• • • • 

e^HAir epoq 2£oc 2£eAneHrtAT eotrcm ^neqpH^- eri€g 
• • • • L 

^enT^uipA THpc nq'AriAToXH, eqom ^neqiurr koam- 

hhc. ACiyioTTj 2k.e HoirepooTr AqguoX e^SoTm yjATeq*wA7r 
• • • 

eqpi^i, v^neqoimm *\uneqcio. Teq^Av qtac- foi. 54. 
• • 

matt epoq eqpi^j, ne^At hAq 2£eriA^eHpiT ^eo^opoc 
• • • 

OTme eTAqujiom a^.ok eKpi^i; nese niKOTSi myHpi 
* •• • • • • • 

-aeo^opoc mac ^eeipi^i 2££ApeAiT nopq>Artoc, eioi 
• • • • • • • 

HKOTF2£l, ^n^AT ttTeO ^rigO ^TCAIIOT. IC HATA^AIH 
• • • 

THpOTT Ce^H ^Sert^AH£H& H^HI, ClliAT enOTTlUDT 
• • 

eqmiov yjApioov, eqco^ce^ epioov. 

AMOK ApdAlT matiwt. nAiKemuj^ rte^KAg 
• . a a 

*^^oq hhi; 2£meKiuoT oirpeAH^HAine, ATeK^Av gmj 
• • 

^-HOTT 2££Ua TA^ATT, AATAAOI 2£eepmAI<J0T ^)(*H 
• • o • • • 

H^U)rt, ^IHA HTAjqe MHI, liTAMAT QpOq AnArtqAOT. 
• a • • 

eTACCurrc^ ertAi ac^ud^S nneceg&uac, actaXc ka^i 
• • • • a. a 

e^enTecAq^e, Acuauj eftoX ecpi^i, ec2£uo aaoc 2seoiroi 
• • * . • • • 

MHI , OITOI MHI, lilAne QTAqq" AnAlAKAO IipiiT n& 
a a a • 

v^riAtyHpi j^^enpiT; ita m^AC 2£eriA^eripiT mynpi 
a • • 

^eo^opoc, cu)Tmtataaok enmoiy ^mtqkhot. Acep- 
• • • 

go^ e2£oc MAq 2£€Aqq>ioT er*)£iopA h^h^i, aV\a 
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fol. 55* 

ACiopK HAq ec:xua *vxjyxoc 2£eAvo7ropnq emno\eAoc. 
• • • • 

^MOTT 2£en<\UJHpi J^v^€HpiT AniHMT €TAI2S:<l[)OK *AMI€KIU>T 
• • • 

rtcxqjye^jLgi JMTcXHOTr^ne, Anm<\T eTAqep-KATA^porim1) 

jMittje^ujr AnAMOir'f, A7r;5o^£eq ^Serinmo^ev^oc. ^noTr 
• • • 

sseriA^eripjT2), jvxmppiKi nneK^Auj^ encA^i ^tijovai 

tciotfaj riTemi ea.wot^ aaok. neoq ne2S<\q hac 
• • 

^eAVTAvVcoi 2£eq>p<\H vVOTAiwTne iuoAnrtHC, eovpe^x- 
• • 
n^H^ine ;3€rtri^ouj ajuaTn. ^hotf 2£eeujuori Tecujovri 

• • • m • • 

2£enAR0T on^5 le tlootth, HTeuje ne eneqKA£i, mt^tom 

*¥X^O £&0*\ £ATeTOTClA vYXTCAlOTTpO MAMO^XOC q>AJ. 
• • • • 

2££AIMA7T epoi ^5ennAl€2£(JL)p^, | epeOTTAl 2£<Ji> .4XJYXOC MHI 
• • • 

2:e^eo2iopoc, Anonm hoammhc mnilot npe^rr)£H*YXJ, 
• • • • 

q>H eTAT^KAKA^ApToc ^XvVxatt giTq e&o*^ e^neriec- 
• . • • • 
i^uj\on. q*H07r 2:enAqjHpi Ape£ epoK efeo*\ £Amye.Yqgi 

• • • • • 
nmiW2\xm, ujatcki eriKAgi nTeneKio^. fnov 

• • • 

TA^XATT TLOHI, ^XApOH £nKA£J ^XTIAILOT MTAHA7T £pOq. 
• • 

MAI ^TACCO^v^OTT HTOTq, AC^ egJpAC O\UJX0I, ACpI^XC, 
• • • • 

fcCetq-^pUJOTT3) ^DoX, eC2£U> ^X^XOC 2^e07T0l MHI, TIAUjHpI 

^e02U)p0C, OTTne TlV^lil **XTI£KIU>T eTAqTA£OK vVX^OOTT, 

eqOTTW«J CAIT HATOJHpI ; ^HOTF 2£eAmKJUJT J^OTF 
• • • • 

nmo^Aoc iC2£eneKoi nKov2Si. rcese ^>h e^ovA& ^eo- 

2^0p0C MAC 2££Aq^Um c|r^ ^TIAKOT, HT^qTAv^XOl 2S^TTAIU)T 

om^5 «jam AAoii; m2£e TeqjvxATr HAq ^aVKouuj'jih 

v\xneKiuyr ^enneqct^ip novirtA^x, Aq^xov. | otf- 

tgnpi H^A^ixTitgme q>^ kiojt, AHAriequenoc ^uaxefe 

*\x^ixoq e^feeneqe^feHcm. n^e ttjat7ioc -^eo^opoc 

0 q^Olim first head. 2) nijMiHplT first hand. 

3) £UJ added in another hand. 
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• • • • . 

MTeq^AV 2£eKA*\lOC Ap£2£OC ^eOTTOJHpI M£AJA«J£TI£ q>^* 
• • • • v 

JK nAIUIT. nAMTOC, UJ T <\^AT, JlOOqrie eTAq^AvMO 

rr^Kvfcuyroc, HTenuae ;6€ttTeq.tt,ercA;3 tt£Av*uqe, ujATeq^A- 
• • • • • • 

^.10 ^nTTmoc htci c/rAvpoc, mreqA^Hi epoq, rtTeqnope^ 
• • • 

^niKoc^oc. kaXioc, id taaat, Ape2£oc 2£enAH07r^* 
• • • 

OTr^A^aqe. ApMOT erAqep-£A^uje ujATeq^AAio hovtai6i 
• • • • 

€ticld^a mteqAi7ioc *MS.ApTvpoc eToyn<\^en novcnoq 
• • • • • • 
efeo*^ e2£eHneqp<\rt e^oifa&. hai 2^e epertiAuioc ^eo- 

• • • 

^OpOC 2£00 ^v^OOTT MTeq^ATT, ACTA^e Mec2£i:x e2£eri- 
« • • • • 

TecA^e, Acuauj efeo^ ecpuu, ecssiD amc 2£eovoj hhj, 
• • • • • •• 

u) TiA^npiT jkign pi. ov €pome ermK eq-AM^Hft, le foi. 56. 
• • • • • 
eCA&OK eC^)AI UJATCLK2£lJ\.I HHIpe^M^HjM 

• • 
ee^enoTmoTr^. mteeg^i neATon TA^e auiaicdt 

• • • • 

2£eii^oqm erAq-o-Ag^erx) ne^neKKoT upe^n^HAi, ic 
• • • • • • 

rr\ifti AmermTjoc exe^^ATr Aqi e^5pHi €2£uok. mai 
• • . • • • 

£Cxu> .\u\uooT, Aq2SumT e.WAujio, Aqq' ^neqovoi 
• • • • 
erui^ua^oii MTeTeq^ATT, AqKA«jq, AqAiq *vs^epoc ^epoc. 

tot<l mmiA ^KoaXhott epoq <xquje«j Kep*M e^ioq, 
• • • • • 

Aqi £qoX n^iiTCj, Aq«je HAq er^epi^oc eq2£ui aaoc 

2^eu) ^eo^opoc, ^tak^it efeo*^ ^SenmHi, epe- 

CTpATXKlA T^KAATT Uje^UJI ^HAipj UTA^OA 
• • * 

ne^AK ercmer£u>07r 3)? htatotthoc ^iokk4Vhtiahoc 

4xujk. ruAUioc 2^e nesSAq rtAq 2£eAiKmtje.*u eni^poq [ng 
# • • • — 1 

eTAKCopq efeo\ oTrfeemefeiAiR riTen^c. aWa8) nijgim 

* * * f. 
€TAKC3riTq j^nuqopn neon ^iKMmArreAot eTA7mo2£K 

s&oX ^eriToir^H^, gui^ epoK onne ^opener 1 hott^huj 
# 

1) Read ^AOJ^CQT. 2) OTT added by another hand. 

3) aV\ l9t hand. 
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mgiru efeoTv prremij^ApTvpoc mp-^iwKm mclok, u> qm 

• * * * w 

eT£q>u>qm rcmjmi ujAene^ aahm. lo q>Arcmiigq* my mi 

eroi nmuj^ emyjim THpoT, ovujini mak Arim eKrmov 

^enriHi mt^taaat ipi mak katArceq- 
• • 

OTU>UJ. lC2^eAKep;$ATA£U, JKnAHTA5l M^C^pAUlC, 

nTen^c, ie AiyjAHerjTC, ^HAep-pcr^ noTHp. 
• • • • • . 

ITA ATIJAUIOC ^O^OpOC qiOK €pATq HOTmp^CDVTe- 

poc, eneqpAnne eAouioc. Aq^-uo^c HAq ^enq^pAM 

foi. 57. j^fpio)T ne^myHpj iKAnmiiA ^ota6, oifo£ | HApe- 
• - • • • • 

ttiauioc ^eo^opoc y^iv npo^m ^nie^oov ere^- 
• - • • 

j^av. AT^Apic ^vri^c *Yv.o£> nneq^eXoc THpoir. AriCA2£i 
• • • - 

^TIAvXoC 2£U)K efco\ £l2£a>q. ^^n^AOT 17 Ap 

nencLOTHp Aqo7rum£ epumi ^q^-c&ua mam, ^iha 
• • • • • 

An2£e\ ^MTAtefcHC e&OiV n^Amene^TAiA hkocaikoh. 
• • • • 

ACtyumi xq. A^nentAnAi attcuht ^tciauioc ^eo^opoc 
• • 

j^a^ ^amato\h THpc 2seo7rpumi H2£u)pme ^5enTeq- 
• * • 

2£o^, eqom H^eo^opoc niAMAToXeoc ^5mn^q2sm^iigi. 
• • • • • 

^noT^AnmA xo. Anovpo aaohi avavckj, AqAiq mct- 
• - • 

Path\athc , AqoAigq e2£€rtq? m^atoj. otfo£ Airep- 
• • 

CTrtTA]Ili HAq> eAT^Atqq enmAMpUJlC eT^ApATq 
• • • • I 

^niTiooTT. ACiyumi 2^e hoifai nmepoov ^periiAUioc. 

[mh ^eo^opoc pij^ermiTuoov, H^oq rte^mqcTpAT€7r^A 
• • • 

atoi, ic nixzjku>m eTAqno^q efeo*\ ^t\j\ux^\on 

MTeTeq^AT AqnAT eqm ^otaE> ^eo^opoc eqopi epATq 

£i2£eHniTu>o7r, Aqep"XPoq ^PocJ ^-o-pGqcopj^tq, MTeqo\q 
• • • • 
epAMALOlT WTHOV, HTeqTHiq €TOTOT Hm&Ap&ApOC 

rtToir^ioTefe **\^oq. \omon Aqep-c*K.omr x) hotau^h 

1) CAOilT = CAOT cf. Zoega Cat. p. 414, 
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• • 

MGTA^oTiV er^ocj, epenoTTujHpi ^enTpepiAoc, eqoTugg 
• • • • 
eep-£AiV ^OOTA&. rilAUXOC ^eo^opoc AqHAT 
• . • • • • 
e’pAUeKrt HGTA^OTF^V, c\C|3u)pe.\V HClOOT, H^Oq 

• • • • 
neq.vs.ATOi, .vs.noTjgTApu>OT, aWa Aq^ JMieqovoi 

• • • 
hcojot. Toxe neqApHKA.oc .vs.vVs.atoi att^5ici 

• • • • 
Keepo^p, atujijooti pjTenmj&j, vVS.TiOTUj2£ev^.2£OvVS. e.vs.otgi 

• • • 

OT2s.e HOTTKeepOTOp. ITA MHeHCAHAI Aqopi £pATCJ 

£i2£enniTu>OT, Aqco^c hcaoot, jc ottcah ACtgioni 

pApoq €&o\ ^SeriT^e ec:xu> aaoc 2£e/oeo:iopoc ngjHpi 
• • • • 
hiujahhhc iiipe.wii^ri.wi, pw epoi; eK<o02£i mook 

neK.vs.AToi ;£enTAipepe.vuA 2£empeqep-nipApjin eTep- 
• • • • 

mpA^m aaok. niAUioc *.e eTAqcioTe.w enAi, Aqep- 
• • • 

igqmpi, ^aWoh eqcorrevVs. eq>pAn .vs.neqiuoT, HAq2£uo 
• V. 

AAOcm 2sem.vs.ne q>Ai e<Kvs.07rp eq>pAn v^ttailot ; ;6en- 

q’oimoTr ic ot^loom neoT\ AqovuoH£ MAq efto^ 
• • • 

vA.nKuj^’ ^q>pH, AqtgAmgAi ;3enTeq£>ACic. niAUioc :ie 
• • • 

^eo^opoc eTAqnAT eniAAC neoT\ ;3ennAic.A.OT, Aqep- 

wjq>Hpi. riA^m on Aq^-ep^Hq 2) empAp.A.A eTpi2sen- 
• • • 

nenTAn vVSjrmeoir\. eqep-oTojmi. ^en^oTHOT AqcA2£i 
• • • 

ne.vs.Aq n2se mpmfe ^eiio.sviiq* .vs.TupAp .vs.a eq2£u> aaoc 
• • • __ • • 

2£eO^O^OpOC AHOKne mpiH& q>H eTloXl A^HO&I 

AniKOCAOC THpq. AHORne AlWliAI, n<3C CA&ALO^, q^ 
• • • • 

HIU>AHHHC mKlWT, eTAqCAOTe.VS. eHAJ H2Se eOOTA& 
• • • 

^eo^opoc, Aqq>enp neqep^o, AqTACcvoq eq^Apotr, Aqi 

gjAneqApiajAoc .vs..vs.atoi equjoepou>p. Aq2se.vvoT evcH^ 
• • • • • 
efroX ^q>pH^- npAiipeq^ooTT efeo*X. piTennn&i ne.vs.- 

• • • • • 
hotKeTefemoom. qui eaoTA& ^e oeo^opoc Aqi eneciiT 

[i) Read egpftq ? But cf. ^ egOOK p. 31. 

fol. 58. 
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• • 
e&OiV omeqe^o, Aq^ HovnpottTjfH, eqssu) «ot 

. ___ • 

^CT1C5C 'fi-t, ^)H TAqTOTTHOC l) HH ^TATT^ei 
• w • 

H^OUJI 11Te&Afc^WM ovop AKq 2£0^\. ^TC^K'XaOC 
• . . • 

T££pi^oc 3) npo^ni hat^5ici, eKeTovnoc hai 
• • • • 
eTATOei £!TenT^Aq>Opv^H. 2Se^lOKTie nilOOTF UJA£*ie£ 

• • • • 
Av^HH. ^Seri^-OTMOTT IC OTTOTHTTI MOTFUJIMJ ACUJOVO [lUT^] 3) 

fol. 59. €^5pHl €2£IOOV, | £U)C^€ HTQnOTrpHT TA2£pO ^q>pH^- 

lipAMOTOM ^TATT^A^) ^HTOTT JKJKMOT? £qKH& OTTO£ 
• • • 

eqpoXzS. ^neoTTAi efeoX m^htov oir^e hottk^- 
• • • • 

Te&mooTi. m^ioott av^a^totf, attottloujt ^xniAUioc 

• V 

^eo^opoc, ATrpqn e2£€HTeqAq)e eraua jkjkoc 2£ecc*^A*^AT 
• • • • • ■ • 

H2^e ^OTTMOTF eTAKAwWA£I e2£lOM, OD n<~H<o C, ^CO^OpOC. 
• • • _ 
rtooq ne^Aq moov 2seiiACMHOT, ^niopeA MTeqrym 
** • • • 
eTACToimoc ^Hiio?. A^ujim amatt mAquDon 
• • • • • 

Q.TAIHA7F epoq pi^eHTA^e ^TIITLOOIT. vVXTimAV eOTFOlt 
* • • • 

v^neqpH^*, eoTmitgq’Te Twjqmpi .^Tii^ACrteoTrX ^.taimatt 

epoq. ie^oimoy Aq^otgi ne^ioov, Aqoiov, AqTA- 
• • • • • 

^odott mieov^ eTAqnAv epoq. rt^uooir ATep-tg^Hpi 
• • • « t • 

eirsAo aaoc 2se^neHHAir eoirori ^q^pfry **xq>Ai ene£ 

^5enTeq^opq)H ergo\2£. | ott^q ^neniAUioc ^eonopoc 
• • • • • 

Anipmfc erAqcA2£r ne^Aq. ita m2£Aq 
• • • 
^mqApi^oc jXvW-atoi 2£e^ApeT€Hq>Aigi £p-£jq)A£07r 

• • • • • 
.vuiAi'yjjcm, ncepujic epoq 2senneq^ioT. otto£ ah at 

^MieppA^Tq ^eHOTscKeroc AnoXeAiKon. tot^ atf^p 
«— • • 

tauaa ft h:xq mcTpATeir^xA A7T)(vo jfcxiieoTr^. ^5ert- 

T OTT.MH’1' 2£QApHOTT C£MAUJTAgOq. TIIAUIOC [AqqAI 

1) Read qm eTAqTOTrtOC. 

3) Added above in another hand. 

2) Read tt€£vfc,e. 
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HHeq&A^ emyioi CTq>e] *), AqTui&£ jkxigtc e^kniAAC. 

hcov^, ^erv^oviiOTT AqnAv ericrc n^c ^5ertnimi 
• • • • • 
CTAqHAv epoq £i2£eHru*^AC neoviV, eq<oi ^titvitoc 

jMiigiH&. qm c^oifa& ^eo^opoc AqxomT piTen^- 
• • • • 

aj^Hpi ctAqHAv epoc ;6enT^e ne^q>H CTAqHATr epoq 

£i2£eHnieo7r\, 2£eoTT*^opq>H hoviottc. nA\m on Aqcuo- 
• • • • 

Te^ cottovh j^CHT^e cc2£ua aaoc 2£c&eo^opoc o^o- 
• • • 

^OpOC HA^CHplT, H^OR AH C&HATA£OI, aWa | AMOR fol. 60. 

e^HATA£OR ^5eHHHqnHOV HT^TAA^THOT^'. ^HOTT 2££ 

^■-HJATK ^TCAI^HIHI CTj^HT^e H£JMXAI CT£l2£eHHCHTATT 
• • • • • 
v^n<\ieo7r\. sseAHOKrie CT^i^CHriAieoTrX, AHOKrie ct- 

• • - • 
^CHT^C, AHOKire TTJ£Jh6 HTCq>^", AHOKTTC CTloXl 

• • • • • • 

*fc.q>nom ^niKOCv^oc, AHOKm £TAKoi-umc HTOTq hiuoah- 

HHC. IC pHTine AITAAOR CIUOOT JYUlATTriOC. ^-HJATK 
• • • 

^meOTT'K ^-e^OR 3) OH CTA2£lHC> J-CApT ^eHO^iCXl H^f- 
• • • 

HAp^eHOC eeOTAAfe JA.ApiA, He^TlIpH^ CTAVCpCTATFplO- 
• • • .. — 

HIH *MU>I ^I^CHTUCTATTpOC, ^HA^AI 2££AHOKTlC IHC 

rr£C ncgHpi ctoh;6, c]y^’ hiuiahhhc nckilot. £10^ 
• • • • • 

UAp epOKne HT^RHAT en^O HIOJAHHHC neKjUJT JMIAH- 
• • • • 

TCK2SUIK C&o'K HTeKv^ApTVpiA. AHOKriC CTAITOTSSOK CK- 
• • • 

<o02£l HCA^AU^Xh HGTAJ^OTtTV eTe|Hl2^e^UiHHe, evOTTUitq \j\ 
• • ( • 

CGTlTK igAHI&Ap&ApOC, HCe;6lOTefr AAOR. AHORnt TU- 

COTT^V q>H CTARHAT Cpoq £j2£eHTA^)e H^neTpA. ^-HOTT 
4 

• • • 

2£euju>m Hoirpua^j H2£iopi htckcp-^ApTvpoc ^i^^hita- 
• • 

pAH e&OTTAfe. IC ^HITTTC Aiep-^Api^CCO^ A^OR HC^.- 
• . • 

neKujtjmp3) hahato^oc ne^ox ^nAHiajq- hap^hau- 

i) Added above by another hand. 2) Read ££pOK? Cf. p. 29. 

3) HC added in margin. 
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ueXoc ah^ahX e^perereiiqHr^H iqumi CAOTmiA^ 

A^.oq ^SertT^pe, oirog rio^ve^oc Mifeert eTeTemiApAOTmi 

h^htot e.vuuji, t^"hAOTTiopn AnAmig^ HAp^HAUU^iVoc, 
• • • 

ah^aiA, riTeq^wTn iimno\e^oc, OTrog nTeq2£opo7F 
• • 
e&o\ oiTgH ^^urreii, ujATeneTertpAii ep-cuoiT gi2£Crt- 

ngo j^nKApi THpq ujAmueneA THpoy. ^eAKiiAg^ epoi, 

^HAMAgA^K. AlUOUJ emtJUOI gApOl, ^lIACUOTevfc, epOK. 
• • • • • 

^*liOTF 2££U1 nACWTri ^QO^OpOC, AliATF enCAI ^riAJ- 
• • • 

foi. 61. £ott\ 2£e£qoi haiij itpH^* ;6<mrceqc^oT. qm e^ovA& 
• • • • 

^eonopoc Aqco^c ertiCA ^meovX, a^mait erugAp^A 
• • • • •* 
n^pum ergi^eitiieqTArc eqoi AnTTnoc noTTCTAvpoc. 

• • • - 
Aqep-oTio H2£e ttiauioc ^eo^opoc rie2£Aq HAq s^encsc 

• • • • 
tiahott^, neKim ^SenT^ene eq'rtAir epoq, neKim ornie 

• • 

eTgi^emienTAn vKTiAieoTF^. ^mott sse^riApAKAXm 
• • - 
aaok jkApeTeK2iu>peA ujvom Me^neK&ujK. rie2£e ttcsc 

* • • 
HACj 2£^&eo2kOpOC, AlClOTII AAOK vV^pJHT^ HOV&epT 

• • 
ec.q>opi ^ermicovpi ht£T€.kj\,a7t. q-rioiF 2^eAiep- 

• • 

^Api^ec^e rtAK noirpAn hcadit rte^gi2£QH- 
• • 

niKAgi. ta2£o^ ec^ujumi neAAR. kotk 2s:eeneKApi^vVs.oc 
• • • 

A.AATOI, TA.VUOOT ^pOTTKHM ^7TC502£l MCATIieOTrX. 

ITAIpH^ Aqi iqAmqCTpATetTv^A ne2£Aq MUOOTF 22€HAt- 
— ■ I • • • • 

^c] HHOTT, I ^nepoTTAg-^5ici epurrert en2£m<o02£i hcatiai^ott^V 

2seAHon am TieoHAsonq J) a\\a iio oqne e^HATAgcm 
• • • 

^5eiiHUqrtHOTT MTeTeq^TAUA^OC. OTTOg Aq2£l0 epU)OTT 

MgUlfe nifeeii QTAqilATT epUOOTT rt^HH eTAqCO^^OTT 
* • — ■ • • • 

HTOTq ^tigtc. niAuioc ^eo2u>poc3) Aqj enecHT 

e6o*\ gi2senniTuioTr neAneq^AToi, Aq^A riieoe&oV 

i) Read He^-. 2) -0-^OpOC Ms. 
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M^oq vWTieq^p-AvWe^ec emc.A2s;i ^tati^c 2£oq 

V • • • • 

ssepurp RAp epoKne mt€.kmatt enpo vWti£kir>t .wtiam- 

TeK.woT. mo oq 2^e Aqigopnq eneqm ^S^mottt<\*)£h, Aqsi 
• • • 

M07TM02£ vWTTAMMIM MMOV&, OTT^e T^q^WATF, OTF^e e£*\l 
« • • • 

npomi ^necjTA.wG e£‘\i em^TTCTHpioM MTeneqiujT, 
• • 

2£eeqo7ru)uj epuoiV e-o-feHTq ^eMMOvep-KojXm A^oq. 

M^oq Aq.vvOT'l- eotrxojpi msmmatoc eq^5emieqApi-o- 
• • 

^oc, erxecjpAMTie eriRt>AvWo:>M, [ ne^ueoTTAi 2£eMocKopoc, foi. 62. 

£>AMpe^AHTlO*)(MAMe, AqiMI JMTI£HO& MAppATF 2££eiqHK 
• • 

mtamatf t a rot ^m^irwi. ne2£e Mequpjmp MAq 2£e- 

KTpi CTpATH^ATHC, AH vWTK-MIpdvWT AITTO\lC 2£OC 

2£eATT€KR0T vWOTT ^HnmO^AOC lC2^eM euoi HK07T2S:i • 
• • 

rie^e ttiauioc mcoott sseoTmiCTocne, qm eTAq^oc mu 

riApAruKoc^woc Tixpq. ^mott machhot, ujujtti MA-pe 
• • • • - • 

<L2££MTT A Api O^WOC AAATOI. ApI-TCe&TQ vVURpTAvWe 

TAvWAV CI1A1ATCTUpJOM AM, OlF^e ^MninAiV^VA- 

TIOM, OVK ££^1 ^SeMMI^ATOl CT^ApAT, aWa UJUOTTI 

MAf j)^ ^M'XUJOIF HJATATAC^O ^eM^OTMOUJ vWTTAMOTr^. TOTC 

m^TTMATOC £ eMR^A^OJM M^HlOCKOpOC m2£C0O7F 2££- 

lieilot mCTpATH^ATHC, OTT epOMTT£ MTeM££vWCT 

• • • • • 

AUAiAA, MT€KqU)K eOV*)(R0pA MUJ£.W.WO .W^WATTATK. a\\a 
• • • 

TtMMHOT MCAAK £10 M eTTIv\UOiT eK^HiV fcpoq. MOOq 
• • • 

n^2SAq mioot 2£€JVX^U)p macmhot, .wnepi mcahi 

• _ . • • • 

Anfe MOTTCOTT MOTTUiT, JXHTTOTC. MTeriAAplHAOC AAATOI 

• • 

2suap e£o‘\. aV\a *WApeovAj ^m^hmott £e*wci ahaiaa, 

• • 

MTeniKeOTTAI I MeAHl. vWOUlC g>IT€MO'B\WHUJ M^)U)M2S 

Aq^ui M^iocKopoc, Aq-o-Aigq ma^c £i2£€MmqAprevWOC 

• • 
jw.vW.atoi Tiipq, oiro£ eruq>A.wum oujq Aq^wouji MRWAq. 

7," 
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fol. 6 

O 

• • 
erieqpAC^- :ie Aq^oTrq- erieqApio^voc ^.a<\toi, Aq- 

• • • 
THITOTT eTOTq H^JOCKOpOC e^peqUjOJTU HA<4>e e2£U)OTF 

• • 

THpOTT. TTAJpH^ Aqep-ACTI A^eC*>e OTF eq2£U> JVAOC, 
• • • • • • 

2seApi-nAj^eTi, uj‘\h‘\ u> hachhott, xeeiqnK 
. • • • ^ • 
eoir ATlOKplClC MTeTlOirpO, MTATAC-0-OI. ‘\0H10H A'pH 
• • • • • 
eooTAft ^eo^opoc ciotti MAq hotf2£oi, AqA*\fii epoq 

• • • 

ne^£>AM^HUj aaatoi, MTAq ne.w.neqiyq>Hp eiirpA.vaoM. 

ITAipH^ ATI epAKO^. OTTO£> no\lC Hlft^H H^TI^I 
• • • 

rnkn erieTeqHAcmi e2£Loov, wjAqjqim hcattka^i ht£- 
• - 

neqiuaT. nAiKeoTAi ne oh ne^oi A^p^ £p-££^s.oT 
• • • • 

.YuAVOq TIJAT7IOC O^O^OpOC, Tlo‘\lC HI&eH 

m&en eTAqAAom ^rieq^oi epoq avkuot hAq noTAAp- 
• • • • 

TTTpiOH H^SHTq IC2££H AnTlO^I A UJATrioXlC *VS.TieqiU)T. 
• • • 

AcigLom 2\oihoh ^rieqKHH eq.vs.oiyi epHC ujATeqi 
• • • • 

eqrioXic ejepe^ov, ere^AiTe fno\ic rie.vs.2se. ^tat- 
• • 

curre^ ^e H2se HTe^no^ic 2seo7rcTpATjr‘\ATHC 
• • • • 

HTenovpone eTAqi, attj efeo‘\ ;^A2Suoq, ait^ HAq 
• • • • • • 

rt^AHHIlljq HTAIO OTTO£ ^Tieq^eHpe 07T£Ui)£> .VSTlAJpH^ 
• • • 

ene£, aV\a HAqujmi nToxom sseeperiKAOJ ^ruyu/r 
• • . • 

XH h<kom ; ov^e .vuneq2Soc ne^i 2seeiqHK htahatt 

eri£>o ^vriAiujT, a*\‘\a HAqssua a^.oc hotfoh Hifcen 2se- 
• • 

eTATTOVpO OTTOpTIT eOVgUiD HAHAUKeOH HTAq. j^eHOTT- 

TTpOHlA ^e HTeq>^“ AqepATTAHTAH eOTF2SOJ HCAM^H^I 

# w • • 

HTeqTTO‘\lC AH^HHIOH, A<pH e^OTTA& CA2SJ He.VU0O7T 

2senoroTeH £enpe.w.o^oH; £ApA xeTenc.iootth jmik&£i 
• • 

^VTTiyuJT • AVep-OTTlO ne2SU>01F HAq 2SeK7FpJ CTIA^- 
• • • 

Apot niKA^i eTeiuymi ncu>q ^5eHm^AHv^.oiyi hk- 

TeHiro‘\ic. ejyum •^•oTruiiy eguoX eruKAoi eTe^^Av, 
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• • .... 
le j qxxmne ru2£oi Me^MiKeneq. cuoy hkkaXhi epoq 

ne^neq^AToi 3). nAipfr^- c\(ja\hj epoq He.*.MeqKejw.A- 
• t • 

toi, q>H eTeqxoq ptoq Aq^qo ^nequjqmp eni^AAWH 

rt^HTq. | nAlpH^- <\V£p-<X)OT epHC, ^eM^MApO, evpAUJJ fol. 64. 
• • • 

rte^<\q THpOTF. TT£2£e q>H e-O-OTTA^ ^niMATKtVHpOt 2£eL0 

MACHHOTT v^nep07TA£-^5lCl epLOTeH. *W.OHl J\*TCeTeM2£Ol 
• • _ • 

e;6oim *w.ttaj^a ujATeq^ ce^.m HriAiUHoq^oc t^mma- 
• __ • 

*w.ouji ^Seii'^OTcoaj .w.qr^\ TiAipH^- Airipi KATAn^qcA^i. 

XoinoM ATrep epooir & emoMi e;6o7m, epenre-Hov pnc 
• • • ■ • • 

mqi e^OTm eppATF3). a^x^* ep-^Api^ec^e Ani^.A 
• • • • 

eT e^^ATT ^TIIAUIOC ^eo^opoc AeneMCAOir- 

CHOTT A7TK10T HAq HOTTHIUJ^ HeTTKTHpiOM ^S^rtm^A 
• • • 
eTe^^ATr, a'svw.ottJ' .w.rieqpAM e2£ioq eo^e 2seAqAom 

• • • • 
v*ureq2£oi e;5o7m epoq. MnmcAMAi Antonov cevW.ni, 

• • • • 

ATTIAJHp TOT&O, AqMiqi H2£e OVOnOV eHAMeq, AVep- 

pO)T epHC UJATOTT^Op enKApi MTeneqiO”|' CAne ie&T [OD 

vW.q>IApO. OTFOp mie nmATK^HpOt MAq 2£eKVpi tnA- 
• • • 

nApoc, rc niKA^i eTeKujmx ncioq, eTeo^onn j^na- 

q^opne. 
• • « • 

pit eor)VA& ^e neo^opoc AqTumq, Aqi enecht 

e&oX £in i2£oi ne.w.nH eone.w.Aq THpoir. TOTe MAniTiju 
• • • 
eTejw.jw.A7r ienn^mepoimAT enicxpATH^ATHC neA- 

itawjai Hneqjw.ATOi ATreppo^- e.WAUjix, attach, ats\w.auj- 
• • • • • 

^a^w. nmpu>ov HTenoTTHi, atftaTuoott e2£eHnov2£eMeqxop, 
• • • • • 

OTTOp HA7F2SUJ .W.JW.OC MMOTTepHOTT 2£eOVOJ HAM, IC 2£eMOVC- 

TpATH^ATHcne q>Ai eTAnovpo oTropnq e^peqqi neii- 

1) Read JC as Zoega? 2) Read IteKJVATOJ. 

3) epATT first hand. 
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ujHpi MTeqoTvoTr ermro^ej^oc. otfmos£ myoopTep Aqiyu>- 
• • 

Til ^TTIjW.A £Te^^ATT, epe^OTTAI r^OTAl ^HT Me^MlOTigilpI 
v • 

eo-fefcTgo^ ^mcTpATii\ATHc. ^Serim^m^pe^H c^ottafe 

i 
foi. 65. matt eni^mij evqmT ne^AC[ mwott ^eiiAcriHOTr Aurepep- 

£0^\ CJOH^S M2££ TTGTC, ^V^Ort rMLT^XOOTF HATA^ OT^MOTT 
• • • 

AM. ^Sen^-OTTMOTT AqCp-AMA^lopiM €^eKK *VHCIA M^MH 

eOMe.WArj, AqpJJM €£pA *) Tl^C. 2££^-TU>&£ ^AOK, IT(5C 

nAMoy^, '|mi eTeujApeT-v^e mka£m caepTep ;3at£>h 
* • • • • 

^s.neqpAM, ovo^ ecovunyT ^neqcA^i m\ouoc eTAqi 

£&o\ ^5eMMeqc^oTov. ^-^-£>0 epoK, ttagtc, ^nep^AT 
• • • 

MCI OK, AMOK ^5a neK^LOK ^eo^opoc, MTeTTA^5lCl wjumi 
• • . . • • 

equJOTnT. 2££M<*OK rTASTCrie eTAKOTFOpTIT enAl£lO&, 2££- 
• • • • • 

*)^AC ei^MAV €n£)0 MIWAMMHC T1AIL0T eTAq^jOI KATA- 
• • • • • 

CApT. ^eM^oKne £taktotf2£o mrocmx[> ujATeqMAv en^o 
• • 

MiAKLofe rceqiioT MeAM^qcMHOT MKeton. 2^eo^oKTe q-2£o^ 
• • • • 

Me^nKOOTT igA£Me£ AA,HM, MAI ^TAq^OTO7T, AqO^Cl 
- • • • 

o^] M£>AMKOTF2£l Me£>001F WJAT^q C£^MJ M2££ m.YvHU]. ITA 
• • • • • • 

A^K e^OTA^ TLOOTM, Aqi CA&o\ ^*[)pO M^eK^HCJA, 
• • 

Aqoe.wci mottkott^i, AqMAT eoir;3eV\o Mpio^M eq£>eAd, 
• • 

equjAT mtmai. Aq^ov^ epoq. Aq^ MAq MovcA-e-epi. 

ne^Aq MAq 2£eu> tii^Wo Mpomi OApA kcaoottm 
• • • 

^TiAipumi 2s:enoAMMHC .wu aiava ; ne2^e m^5eV\o MpioAu 

MAq 2££K0AMMHC MI^. eT€KOJIMJ MCAOq; IWAMMHC TCTTFp- 
• • 

lOMire Uj AM KeOTTAine; TT^e vj)M eaOTTA& MAq 2££A£)A 
• • 

M-e-oqne. £ApA qoM^S ^q>oov; ne2£e m^5eV\o MAq 

2^e^qoM^5 3) aWa eq^SeMOiriyioMi eT^Soci tom a jkaPootf, 

1) Another hand adds MI£ above £gpA: possibly ££)pAI 6 should be read. 

2) 2Seceq- first hand. 
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cqcMKOT <3cM^-C£>pojT, cqpopuj x). nc:se qm e-e-ovAfe 

MAq ssccpcqm ctc.ys^att moojm, mtamav cpoq; hcac 

m^5c‘V\o MAq zScckcojotfm ^v^oq m ckom; ucatc q>H foi. 66 
• • 
cootfaq iiAq ssc^cojotm jkjkoq am, aWa riovponc 

• • • 
eTAqoiropTiT itcujq, ncs;e m;5e‘\‘\o Mpojjvu MAq -scovrie 

tt<xo& ^novpo mCvM^h ctc^j^att MKecon; ^ouic 
• • • - 

eqOTTOm MOTTUJIK HTpO^H Aie^CMOT^lCl, to TTAS'C, kc 
• • • 

^AiViCTA iiTeqcKo‘\ e&o^ ennoXc^oc. q>n c^otta^ 

ac i^eoAopoc ct Aq clot c scqujumi eq^5oci, Aqpi^i 
• • • • 

C^aujuj. ita nCATAq ^m^5e‘\‘\o 2£Co‘\t igApoq, ^ttam- 
• • • 

TCq^OTF, liTA^ MAq MOTTKOTT^I MCTiVOUlA, MTCqoJM^S 
• • • 
cpoc, ^viiAiiTeq:vvOT. totc thctpath‘\athc oeoAopoc 

mcivmm e^v.ouji ne^vAq ait^ouji rte^ni^eVXo. cti ac 
• i. ■ • • • 

C5\*vouji, a^^ mc£>ci motc^cttj ^5eiirt£HT ^uii;6eV\o, 

*Tfr -MIATq ^.Tipo ^THAUJOC, HCATAq MAq 2£CK7TpI 

CTpATHtVATHt, M0OR ^JATTloXlC M^^CTOVpO UJAM [o£ 
• • • 

AAOH ; Aqep-OTUO M2£C niCTpATH'XATHC nC2£Aq ^AliOR 
• • • 

q^ATMoXlC AHTIO^IA, ATTA^JOI ;6CM^AM ATO‘\ll. 
• • - .. 

m^5eV\o Mpuuu MAq ^eqoii^S ma;c q>^, A;ccpCTeK^opqm 
• • • 

CdI IVlllMl MIOJAMMHC mpHTUJp. IC2SCM CTAKCAzSl IteAHl 
• • • • • • 

CKGfl ^ApAKTHp C&0*\ .^.AVlKj, ^IMA? Cn£>0 MIOJAMMHC 
• • 

HlTTTplOM. C&OiV 2£CM<K>K OTCTpATH^ATHC AMTTC, CK*)£H 
• • • 

^5cmtaitatic, ^aom ckomi icwoq ;6cm£0j& mi^m. cefec 
• • • • 

2£eOTT^HWJ MCOTI UJAC[C[I A£0^, MTCq pUVI. AMOM AC OOJM 

ujam'Aoc MAq 2£eeafecov CKpi^vu; MCujAq2£oc mamhc 

AZceofteoTF ^MApi^i am ; ovujHpi motfujt Aj2£q>oq ^cm^- 

•£U>pA CTCA&o‘\ ATrqO^T JMTCqgO CT^C£> MpAVlJI. MAI 

I) cqopuj ist hand. 
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OH 

fol. 67. £TAruCTp<\TH‘\c\THC COO^OTT, Aqe.*U XeneqilDTTie. 
• • • • 

eT<\TT^o£> em^<\ epeneqiurr h^Shtcj, ATuje e^oim, 

oott HAq 2£eic otfctpathXathc MTenoTrpo ca&o\ 
• • • 
eTAqi ujApoK. ;3eHn2£]H^poTUjA2£e e;£oim ne^Q ni- 

;3eV\o npioAi HAq ^iwahhhc, aotloh mm€k6a\, 
• • • • 

HTeKCA2£l M^AniCTpATH\ATHC X) eTAqi UJApOK. HOOq 

IlOAHliHC ^TAqqAI Hli^q&A\ eriUJUOI, AqHATT e^eo- 

:iopoc neqigHpi, rie2£Aq hAq eqpi^i 2£en^oK hun. 
_______ • • • 

TCAGTC; q>H eeOTTAfe ^eo^opoc HAq 22^AliOK 

OTCTpATHiVATHC HTeriOTpO HHIpUMV.eOC eTAqOTOpriT 

HCOJK. rie2£e m^AKApiOC IWAHMHC HAq 2£eKTpI CTpA- 
• • • 

TH^ATHC OTrie ngU>& ATTOTpO He.Vs.Hl ie OTfTie ITA£HO& 
• • • 

ne^rtoirpo • ic hi.w.ot*)(^votc HTeqmoT ataaa^i e^en- 
• • • • 

H ACWAA, IC TUeg^VOiV. H^AKl AqglO&C efeo*\ e2^CH- 

ha&a’A., ic tia‘\ac Aq^^o^iVeA, ^5eHpun, ic haao^ 
• • • 

AqfkoX3) e&oX, ic HiqAi-ujmi HTeq^oT atkut^* epoi, 

KCKOTF2£lTie UJATA£U>‘\ e<|>JI\,U)IT HpUd^I HI^CH. a\\a, 
• - • • 

LO TTACoC TOCTpATH'XATHC, IC2^CH CTAIHATT erieKOO 
• • 

OTO£> AICLOTC^. CTeKC^H, AHCKCA^I eT^O^SS ^-KCHI 
• • • _______ 

HTA^TTr^H, AOTHOA^ UJi.OTII HHI. ApHOT, U> HAGTC, 
* • • 

iC2sre neoK ^attcoXic H^^eTOTpo, kcioovh htaic^iai 
• • • 

2£ee7rce&iA ^h eujATOTA£uv.ec 2s:cctpatikia, Tujepi 

HAHACTACIOC HlCTpATH^ATHC HT^AHATO^H 3). HC^C 
• • 

q>H e<voTA& HAq 2£ece ^cuooth aaoc. OTigA.vs.uje- 
• • • 

aw‘\OHTe OTTO^ HAUACApTOC. AqepOTUI H2£e IOJAHHHC, 
• • • 

ne2£Aq HAq 2s:e^ApA oironTec ujHpi aaat eqoH^) ie 4) 

1) CTAThXaTHC first hand. 2) Read AT&U)‘\. 

3) ahato\h\h Ms. 4) 1 Cl added ahove in another hand. 
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n 

ACGTI-£AI MKeCOn • TTIAUIOC 2^e *>£C>:iOpOC Q.TAC] CLOTe^V fol. 68. 
• • • • • 

ertAi MTOTq ^neqiuyr, ^rcequjqAi £poq, aV\<\ Aqpuu 

^5eri07r^eTAT*)^A-T0Tq e&o‘\. ne^Aq rtAq sseeKcujoim 
• • • • • 

rHVH ri^Lori MOv.riecKe«jHpi eTeuujmi rtcioq • 
• • • ••••• 

Aqep-OTTio ne2^Aq zSOutichott (^tatgtitt !) eioi MTirpum, 
• • • • • 

q'CUJOTm JKJKOC eTAC2£4)0 HOTTUJHpI efeoX ^V.^01, 
• • • • 

epoq 2£e^eo^opoc. ^ep-eriee tf.au rt, u> Kvpi c/rpATM- 
• • • • 

‘\athc, €HA1F eni^O eTpo‘\2£ eT£^.AV.ATF ^VnAri^^OTT. 

q>H e<VOTFA& 2ve <Ve02^0p0C eTAqCU^Te^V. QHAI MTOTq 
• • • 

jkneqjorr, ATeq\^T')^jtt iq^opTep, Aneq&A*\ ^5a^ nep^H 
• • • 

ujatotfujotfo £i2£eriniKA£>i .AV.q>pH^* MOT^oaoT, .vaiequjq ai 

• • . • • • • 
epoq eujTe^ovoH^q enequoT. Aqq- ^neqoTroi, AqAAom 

• • 
MTeq2£i2£, AqTO'rmocq, Aqep-AcriA^ec^e j^jko^\ eqpi.Au, 

• • • • • — 
eq 2£0J JKJKOd 2^eAMOKire ^eo^opoc TIUJHpI MCTpATlKl A, 

eTeeTFCefelATe 3) TtyepI hamactacioc niCTpATHXATHC 
• • • • 
riT^AHAToXH. AHOKTie ^eo:iopoc ireiugHpi. AHOKTie 

• • • 

^eo^opoc TAp^n ^ireKcnep^A. AiiOKrie ^eo^opoc 
• • • • 

qrii eTATeq.As.A7F £itk eftoX e^knXi&i Aneci2soj‘\oh. 
• • 

AHOKne ^eO^OpOC '|)H eTAqGTl-feAriTHC^A ^enq^pAH 
• • • 
mr^c8). AHOKne ^eo^opoc neKujftpi q>H eTAvep-CTT^- 

• • • • 
riAq efto‘\ £iTeriq>^ 2£eKon;6. aii 2£eriTAHA7F epoK 

• • • • 
J^TTAriTeK^OTT. MAI 2^e eTATIIAUJOC eeOllOpOC 2SOTOTF, 
• • • • 

Arceqiurr epATe.AU emujumi eT^H oi2£u>q, nessTAq ru\q 

zSen^oKne ^eo^opoc rcAigHpi q^oTFiomi HTertAf!>A‘\. 
• • 

a^.h-0-ioc ;6erio7F.As.e<KAs.Hj rtooune oeo^opoc tiahj Hpi, 
• • 

AMOKTie neKlUjT. a‘\H^LOC ACOVSAI M2£e TA*qr7T^H 

1) Read £>JT. 2) Corrected from eTFCl&JA. 

3) AXl^C Ist hand. 
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fol. 69. 

IT A 

fol. 70. 

jYU^OOTT. AVq>OOT UAp OJ TIA^HplT HigHpi ATAACT- 
• • • • 

ep-fe^pl riKeCOTT. .A^OOT, CO riAUJIlpJ ^AVeiiplT, 
• • • 
AUJIOHI rtlfeeii '{hot £&OiV £c\pOJ, ApAWJI Mlfeli UJCOTVI 

MHI, T|-H01S‘ ^eA^^ CLOT^ eTTATLO&p, AqTACOO J\,\ VAp 1.W1 
• • • • 
eOTpAUJl, AC] vjxo^s ^TIACOK, Aqj^OpT HOTOTHOq, £p£- 

• • • 

TAOTJHA^ C.A.OT epoq. a‘\H01OC AIGTJ HOT2SO.R .W.q)OOT. 
• • • • • 

ic2£m eTAicioTeAv ereKc^H .a^oot, 10 oeo^opoc tta- 
• • • • • 

UJHpj, AOVniUJ^ HCO‘\ce‘\ UjLOm liHl, ^ACROOT AMOK 
• • • • 

^SenilAUJCOllI .Rc^OOT, LO TTAUJlipi O^OliOpOC, jA^ppH^- 

noTr^poj^eoc eofee^pAaji Anei^o £taim at epoq. ujeneu- 

ot2£ai, co riA^enpiT mtjHpi ^eonopoc, q^OTuami 
• • • • 
HT£HA^a\ 2£eAIHAT epOK ^SertlTAie2£U>pp ^eMO^ACOTJ, 

• • • • 

pioc 2£eejoTum ne^AK pi^enoTTpAne^A hotiot. eTAi- 

TOJHT HpAHATOOTI ^q>OOT, eperieKpARJI ^5^MTTA- 
• • • 

pHT 2£eAiH at epon ^enopACOTi. ic omme att ApAtgi 
• • • • • • 

moK eko‘\ .aa^oot eo&erccnmoq .RneKpo, eKom iucoc.ff]) 
• • • • • 

^|)OOT, LO oeo^opoc TTAUJHpJ, .RniHAT eT AI AKiofe 
• • • • 

neqRox hat epoq. 10 eeonopoc q>OTuomi htcha^aX, 

oimoi MpAtgi inn Aq>ooyne 2£eAiHAT eneKpo. hai 2ie 
• • • 

epenKWAKAplOC ROAHHHC 2£U0 JKJKL OOT eqpiJYU, epeoeo- 

2^opoc TieqigHpr q>A^>T e;5pm e2£R>q eqpi^i. ^en^oT- 
• • • • • 

HOT ATTCLOIT ^TTIAUIOC O^O^OpOC. ClOp e&o‘\ ;3eHTII0OUJ 

THpq eTe.R^VAT, 2£em CTp AT h\aT HC eTAqi1) enAIAA, 

AHep-po^ ^5A2£foq, H<voqne eeo^opoc nujHpi mroamhhc 

q>H eTACj^q^Oq ;3eHT*)(R0pA H^AHAToAh. ^eri^OTHOT 
• • • • 

AHi^Htg oioot^ mmA enAqq^H H^HTq, ^that eriiA- 

noc oeo:iopoc €q aaa\h2£ eneqROT eqpiJM. ^Senni- 
• • 

i) CTATI Ist hand. 
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2£m^po7r-H<\7r eneqpo H*)£<\pic atf^a^Stotf 

Aiveq^oo ev^-fooTF riAq £ir2£io aaoc. 2£€cc^a^at 
• • • _ 
H2£e T€K2SIHI UJApOrt, 10 n^HGTC ^eo2lOpOC, 2S€Artep 

• • • 
ne^VnUJA HHATT £pOK. ArtOrt UAp THpOTTlie N€K&U)K. 

TOTe mtonfe HemgHpj htcwhi ^rteqioyr, £T€\jk- 
• • • • 

^>7r\iA^e, ^TATCLoTe^ 2^eAqi «2^e ^eonopoc rugHpi 

ATTCOM HTOIT^AT, A7TIHC JKJKLti OV, ATT! pATTlCTpATH- 
• • • 

Xathc, ava^a^jhss epoq ^Tre^i TsepAHcriHoime. itai- 

PH^- Aqep gAMmuj^ ^neTMAneq He^fooTr, ovo£ Aq- 

^oM^eM eitjTe^^peepXi gtitot h^ohc ^oWoc. oto^ 
— • • • 

ri^Ape Mepooir erAqi pAnequoT, AqcoTTTen Toxq 
• • • 

Aq^Tori AAoq, €peHeri2£i2£ n^eo^opoc nequjHpi taV 

hott e^erni^q^AX. H^oq Aqiuoc ^mqcumA, [tt^. 
• • • 

Aq^Aq ^ATenncojAA rteeo^opoc neqifoT He^A^q>ir\iA 
• • 

Teqcumi. riAipH^ Aqf-AHim em^ioiT ^t^aaat, 2£e- 
• • 

^ac, Aq«jAM2£ioK mc^a neqcomA ^ATerineqiojT 
- • • • 

iqATeq^" ri-e-u>ig ^ricxo^A mill e^ovAft. 
« • • 

limiiUJ eTATCLOTe^- £HAI, epe^H C^OTTAft 2£U) 
• • • 

jm\.u>o?, Avep-OTToj ^enovpi^i ev2£Lo ^.aoc 2£eo7me q>Ai 
• • - . - 

£K2£lO AAOq, 10 Tiert^C KTTpi CTpATH^ATHC. HAH€C 
• • 

HAM HTeii^OTT tte^MemiJHpi €£OTepOK 1). 
___ • 

AnXcoc Aqep u upo^m equjort ;6enn^ouj ujlot2), eq- 
• • • . 

ep-^iHKm ri£ioft mfteri er;6eHm^A ere^^AV. Mmngq 

2k.e THpov €T^5ertm^A exe^^AT at^ iiAq ripAmimjq" 
• • • • • • 
mtaio, oto£ attc^5ai JKmeqpAM e^AM^Hig H2£oi neA- 

^AMKOj^AplOM M€Jfc.gAHlAg(gUJHIl ATTlCTpATHiVATHC 
• « • • 

o^o^ojpocrie. £ti ovM€q ^Sen^H^i, ^nereq^AV foi. 71 

1) ££>OT£ epOK. 2) nwJU)T or UJlOTn are the ordinary forms. 

6 
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• • 

meq-e-ung, aV\a mat2£ui> jkjkoc iu\cne 2£eeq;3£Mm- 
• • • 

rtOiVe^oc. Acujumi ^ertHi^^ooir ex^AAir ami- 

rtepCHC TLOOTM eep-noX^IM Me.WMIpUXYVeOC. IIOKK^H- 
• • • 

tiamoc 2v.e Aq^uaoT^- ^rieq^my THpq e^peqpui‘\ mi- 
• • • 

TIOiVe.YS.OC. TTAipTt^ AqigiMI mcaitiauioc o^o^opoc, AT- 

TA.Yv.oq 2s:eq^5eM^H^v.r. ^m^otmot Aqcxi noy^Ap^HC 

M2^e HiocKopoc nequjqmp, Aqc^Ai ujatiiauioc ^eo^o- 

poc III CT p A T11 “\ A T11C eq2£L0 .IV. WO C zSC^lOCKOpOC T1CK- 

ftioK ctc;6ai ujAneqGrc ^eo^opoc mcxpATH^ATHC it 
• • • • ■ • • 

iqHpi MCTCe&IA. 10 CTATV)£C OTUJM£ Cpoq ATlTIMIOt 

MOTAAC lieOirX, Aqep-CTTAMlim MAq MTIT ApJFTCl A .yv.- 

11C TieqiLOT OTO£ TTApAITA^mqA AK^ An^KjApI-O-- 
• • 

AOC AAATOI e^SpHl eHA2£l2£. AMOK 2MOCKOpOC ^C^SAI 
• • —. • • 

epATq .YUTAoTC aeo^opoc niCTpATH*\ATHC, mi^H 
• — • • 

T A.WO .YUTA3TC 2£eAOTMIup)- M^O^MOC TIOMq C2SCM2MOKK- 
• • • 

\htiamoc e.wmji Me^Aq. eefee^Ai Aqujini MCAneq^vopr) 

THpOT Me^MeqnO^e.YVAp^OC. rTAIpJT^* at^otkjt mmict- 

pATH^ATHC, .YUTOT2£e.YY.K 3). ATTOTpO ZSOT^ZT ^&HTK 

^SeMOTCriOT^H. ^MOIT 2£eriACOM OTO^ TIAOJ^Hp KCUOOTM 
• • 

2£eMAMe nno\^oc MMirrepcHC e^oxe niroXevYv.oc 
• • • , • 
M^poq mmokk\htiamoc. ^mott 2se;6eMq-OTMOT epe- 

• • • 

TTAC^Sai MAJ CpATK, ;3eMOTTA*)£Tt TA^H A.YS.OT eKGlOpe.YV. 

A.q>pH^* MOTGTHm, 2£eeperrcA2£i Anoirpo 2£op, eqKuj^* 

MCU)K MAMAUKCOM. 

exAcpoaj ne M^emaoXH, Aqojumi ;6eMOTttjTTopTep 

*i 

fob 72. C .YVAUjlO. (.0 SlCAOTHp Me.WKA£> MpHT lyiOTTI .WTT! OOUJ 

1) MI is wrongly altered to m. 

3) The K seems to be added. 

2) Read M€q2£U)pI. 
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• • • 

THpq e^DHTCJ AUIilAT eTe^^ATT. TOTe Aq.W.OTT^' eru- 

con & MeiiujHpi ha^V'^tt'Xia tcaohi ^rteqKOT, acjaj- 
• • • 

tott HenAp^oc e^j^A Aneqhot, Aq^Aujoir e^enm^ou} 
• • • • 

THpq eTe.w.wA'rr, otto£> Aq^ua hova^aX e^xoqne ^Sen- 
• • • • 

eapeqojum] ^ripoKApTepm ^mi ^neqcomA, 
• • - • 

AqojAH2SuaK e&o\, eqcoooTm 2seAn^c khh epHT HAq 

e^peqep-^ApTirpoc ovo^ zseepeneqcumA hao7to£ ;6a- 
• • 

TeiiTico)^vA .vureqiorr. hattjoouj ^.e eTe^v^Av atta^o 

mac] epATC hottctttXh ^i2smnenc^oToir .* *v.q>iApo, att- 
• • • • 

qXOT£> epOC MT£lKlOM JMTIAUIOC ^eO^OpOC HlCTpATH- 
• • • 

\ATHC 2£e^IliA HT^OTOH MI&£M e*Vs.I 2£eniKA£J eTe^*VS.A7T 
• • • 

^AniCTpATH^ATHtne, MC^ | HCOOTT MTeCfMATpiC ^4>- 
• • • 

pH^" MMATlKeMOC MHOCM^) ^ITJCHOTT ’K^AIS'^JKQl^JKOT 

• • • 

AIK^OO M^ApAUD Me^V^AplC e^fcnTq. C^)HOTT UAp 

e^fteiuocHq> 2£e^SeMn2£iH^peq^o7T, att^ako ^rieq^A- 

ini 

ennoVs^oc. TOTe Aq^oirre HAq ericon chatt nujHpe 
• • •• • c #o 

HAJVS.^TrX.IA , TCLOMe MAMA IW^AMli H C , AqKAeitTA 
• ••• 

jvs.jvs.oo7t neriAp^oc en.svA Axieqeiurr attlo eppAi e^en- 
• • • • • 

mka mijss. eTigoon HAq. attlo acjkod MOTT^e^^A‘\ ernoq- 
• • • • 

ire pMKHj^e eTpequjume eqnpocKApTHpei eTtomei 
• • • • 

jvs.neqcTo.w.A eri^A eT^s.^s.A7T, eqcooim 2£eATV)£c epHT 

macj mtjvs.mt^.a[pt7t|poc attlo zseepeneqcumA maottuo^ 

e]cT7r‘\n[ e- pATjVS.riATieCjeiSOT. A7TU) AHAHTOUJ TA£e T 
• • • •• • • • • • • 
patc £i2i'jy\.niepo, attc^ai ^virpicoM *vs.rt£AUioc eeto^o- 

• • • • 

poc neCTpA^XATHC eOpAI e2£U)C , TApeOTTOM MI^S. 

• * . • ff 
eijK.e 2£enKA£ eT^v^s.A7T TTATiecTpAry*\.ATHcne, ATieq^oir 

• • • • • 
2£i-eoo7r e£OTrerieqioH£>. 
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oc MCj^riequeHOC pixeMKCOTrpo cqcuaoTm am hiloch^. 

TIAIAUJOC ^Tertep-UJAI HAq .A^OOTT, tiagtc ^eo^opoc 
• • • 

IXlCXpAXH^AXHC , AMCq^OTF <oJ-L007F C£OXC TCCqum^5. 
• • • • 
Aovort mkn qxoT epATC MxeqcxvXH ;6<mnKA£i MHeq- 

10^ mp-npocKTTiim jM\.oq. ovo£ nAipK^ Aq>^* * Cp- 
• • • • 

^Api’jec^e iiAq Annulil) eTe^^Av, exeriKApi nneq- 
• • • • • 
lo^rte, uja£mc£. Aen^MCAHAi atiiauioc ^eo^opoc 

• • . • 
mootr^ c^oim MHmitgq* THpOT MxexeqrioXic. &q-e-u>uj 

• - • • • • 
jMxujHpi & mxclomi Anec[iiuT csroott ne^m^ouj cxe^- 

• • • • 

a.at. ovo£ Aqponpert cxoxott r^-ArAriH motfoh Hiften 

CXUJUOX lie.WUH e^HA^UOlXl epuaov. TIAlpH^- Aq^" npuofe 
• • • • 

foi. 73. mfeen e;6pm eMOTT2£i2£. Aqi ^ixoxoir, cq<3iope^ 
• • • • • 
HCAMeqxe&MuJOTj, AqpioX CAHXjur^jA. 

• • • • 
acujujtii exAniAUioc ^eo^opoc 2£i*vu *Axicqcx- 

• • • • 
pAXCTTJ^A CVC3I-AO7F10 MAq, ATIOTTpO pAUjl C^AUJIO €XAq- 

• • • • 
matt cpoq. Aqxumq, Aqi eppAq, Aq^p-AcnA^cc^e 

• ••••• • • 

CIXA AliHCAHAI ATXpjOC3) ^ClO^OpOC CU0O7T£> Cpoq 

A O HCXA ^TlWJHpe CM ATT MMMOGT XHpOTT JiVTl^WVe. AqK 
• • • • • • 

mxclomc ^neqeiojx eppAi c2£u>ott. attlo Aqpum exooxotr 
• • • • • •• • 

C^-AUAHH MOTTOM tUJK CXMACSOlXe CpOOTT. A7FU) Aq^A- 
• • • • • 

pi^c matt ^TTceene ^tittammim mmott^, Aq[ a]ctta^€ 
• • • • • • • 

^^OOTT, AqKOXq CXAMMO^IA CpAXq An€CXpA^\AXHt 

neqjq&Hp ^iocKopoc. 
• • • • • 

Acujume nxepm^Anoc eeua^opoc 2£i ^riqcx- 
• • • • • • 

Paxct^a cxahmo^ja , Aixppo 2s;oovq cnnoVtrj^oc 
? • • •• • • ••• 
MMDApDApOC e^IUje HAAAT. A7TU0 M^q AAAT CKOUR] MC5I 

1) AnKA^I first hand. 2) Read ATl£AUIOC. 
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• • • 

^MOTTpAuji. oto^ AqovopTiq ermToAe^oc 
• • 

uji He^HmepCHc, ovo£ tiAq^H pioqrce H2^e 
• • 

^eo^opoc, rciAHATOiVeoc nejMieq^Hiq THpq. \omon 
• • • • • - 

^ertn^m^poTrep-ATiAMTAH eiroTepiTov M2£e niAoyi ft, 
• • • • • 

tiiauioc ^eo^opoc itiahato\€oc ne^niAUioc ^eo^o- 

poc TlItTpATH^ATHC, HATFOVU^Tie He^rtOlFepHOlF £1- 
• • • 

^enoTTpAne^A motlot. otto^ ^ruvyujep p\j npioft 
• - 

enTHpq AGrnemoTTA^-CApm MTeqr^. 
• • 

\omon ^Qnn^m^povKur^- epioov M2££ mftApftApoc 
• • • 

€7TOUJ Alj)pH^ ^niOJUi MTe^lO^, ArtH e^OTAft TUJOTmOT, 

A?mi 
• • - __ 

HOTF^VCIA emqOJI piT£H ^TTOTCTpATe7S\^A [q 

K AT AT OTCTMH^I A. eUJUJTI ATTC5C OTTA^-CA^MI 1TL0O7T £JM- 

iyi, ajATHATT eTTIAp^HAUUeXoC M)(AH\, ep^Teq- 

cnqi MTOTq, eq^-iro^^ nujov e^pour^iuji 

H€^H07F2£A2£J. eUjlOTI £KOq TK5C OTTOJUJ AM ee-pOVJMUJI,' 

• • • • 

nAMATOj'KeTC ^HTieq^HHaje eTTOiq e^ATe. iVOlTTCm 
• • • • • 

MT^pOTTKATAHTA enevepHTT | p^TTlTO VlT^OC HGTJ TC^CT- fol. 34. 

pA^\ATHC CHAV AVU) H2£l0l0p£ Hpeq.* *UUjC, ITpAUIOC 

^£U>2lOpOC neCTpA^ATHt ^HTUTCTOVAAft [tta]mATU> 
• • • • • 

Xcvc, chcvovu)[.a\, ^iijnevepfiv pixSHOVTpAnfe^A] hoviot 
• • • • 

HC3T niCliAT M[2£Lo]ui>pe MlTHATOC. 
• • 

‘XfomonJ HTcpenftApftApoc ^iVifte [jvj^ooir, at’I 
• • • • • • 
HOV0-VCJ A ^Tl[2£o]eiC p I O H AmCTpAKm[A] KATAT- 

• • • • 

cvhh^ma. cujoj ne An2£oeic ovep-CAprte h av] 

ejvuuje, igATMAv enAp5£[Au|ue\oc ai^ah\, epeTeq- 
• • • • • • 

CHq[e] tiokjys, MTooTq, eq^iuje p^riAHp, avu> ujAqq-- 
* • • • • • 

jkAem matt p^neqppAQToc cauujc. cujume ^vepen^oeic 
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•AMTCqOTlOM^) .YUOOT ATIAIAHIMI. TliVfiH ^FlOT- 
• • • — ■ 

^iwji ^eriOTno'Xe^oc ene£ mkn^rc oTA^-CAgm 

hu>ot. 
• • 

‘\omoM ;3eHn2£m^peHi&Ap&Apoc kuo^ epiooT e^iigi 
• • • • 

H£^U)OT, AT£.*U M2££ HH C.OOTA& ^MTeHTTI^HlH J <~TAT- 
• • 

matt epoq 2s:eceHA(3po emftApfeApoc. ^enq-OTHOT a- 
• • • 

1IOK\hTIAMOC TIOTpO U)UJ eplDOT 22e^IOJI, U) 
• • • • • • 

HACurrn H2£ojpi, mta^ moTen h£ahhjuj^ htaio. 
• • • • • 

Aqep-oTio Mz^e e^eo^opoc niAHAToXeoc, ne2£Aq H^e- 

fol. 74- o^opoc niCTpATHiVATHC 2£enA^eHplT £ApA TQHH AGf pO 

^rtnAino\eAOC. H^oq ne^Aq 2££q>um Anne tti- 

opo a‘\iVa qw^rie. ^iok'Xhtiahoc n^2£Aq hwot 
• • 

2££10 HJ2£U)pJ HCTpATH^VATHC e^fteOT TereHCAxSl H£^- 

pn 

• • • i » « • 

cim^opei hat, ^eqoTojH^ hat e&oX H5i tt^a^ih 

• i * * * 

^TIOXt^OC, UjATGTLO A2£H.AMUJ€. 
• • • • • • 

ACujLorie HTepen&ApfeApoc kojt^ epooT e^iuje 
• • • • 

HAAAT, ATeKV^e ^lT^Tl[^] AQJH HTAt[h]aT epCKJ 2££ATl- 

tto‘\t^cOC [es?Ju)OT erpeTSipo enno^moc, h€h£^&h- 
« • • • • 

ocne n[fe]ApfeApoc. nxei^e ne [njeppo ^iok\t^iahoc 
• • • • • • 

Lojtg eftoiV e2£iooT 2s:e^ivqe, 10 haithatoc H2£u>u>pe, TA’f 
• • • • • • 

HHTH H^HHOT HTAIO. HTieTOTAA^ ^eOJ^OpOC, TTAHAT- 
• • • • 

io^qtc rie2SAq ^.rippo 2£erie2£po jyuhu>k AHire, aWa 
• • - - • 

TTATTHOGT HppO IC n^C. ^lOKiVT^AHOt 
• • • • • • 

ne2£Aq 2£eKTpI CTpA^‘\ATHC HT Al2££ HAI AH £pOl 
• • • • • 

£ioc ppo, a‘\*\a guac uj&Hp epoK. HTAq^e ttai 
• • • 

€poq equoXAKeTe ^^oq 

i) Read HLOOT. 
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HereH^pHov. ita TTe2£Aq n^eo^opoc tcictpatttKathc 

2£CApi TentnoviH, htckkoj’'^" en^Ap^A ^noirpo nm- 
• • 

TTCpCHC. ApJFtOTT y^WAtq<3U>TTI ACVVOq ;6CTtTCK2£O.W AG^TC- 
,J • • 

;3uyrefe .Auvoq. HneK^ C£?u nep^oT macj ujATeueiiq 

MHI. 
• • • • • 

cti epenoTpo 2£u> tthai, AniAiVA^ cuip c&oX oiro£> 
• • • __ • 

AqTA2£po rr2s;e nmo'\u\.oc. atti^ovi & eTcriep-ugAi 
« • • 

rtojoir ^^oott, ttiauioc eeo;iopoc mcTp ath\athc 
• • • 

it ttiauioc creo^opoc ttiaitato^vcoc, Airep ottcogtiti 

HOTLOT MC^MTOTTCpHOTT. ^CTU^OTmOTT AOCO^OpOC TTI A- 
• • • • 

TTATO^COC ^ ^TTCqOTOl C^OTTH ;6eiie^Tu)- AVnUWHUJ [qft 
• • 

HTCHimpCHC, Aqouj oviimp^ rr;3pu>ov cftoiV ^eriTcq- 
• • • • 

2ZOJK TJFTpC Cq2£UI AAOC 2£CAITOKTTC TTCO^OpOC TTIA- 
• • • —- • 

TTAToXeOC ClIiHOTT C2SC1T eHITOTF. A^q- TTIAUA^OC r)_ 

ITOTTGrpO ^TTCq^5p0IO7T £HOCXC ^iTCTTTTCq^SpUlOTT CT2£Op 
• • • • 
TtTCTTi^mg £d c^emrovepHOTr cattccht ^neqe^o^o, 

cvcuioim MTeqTTiuj^ it2£o^, ^cireoqrre eTGOTG^T nm- 
• • • 

rroXe^oc. cujuin tttcttitto^c^oc 2) £Wrc cnoirepHOTr, 

ittcottai ;6ciTmpomeoc ^puioTT3) e&o^v ^cittoif^h^, 

ITT£q2£OC 2£ClC O^O^OpOC TTIAHATO^COC Aqi, ITJAV^IOT 
• • • • 

TflpOTT ^SCMOViqiTTI. ^^VOTi Uj2£O.VF ITTCOTFAI JKJKMOl? 0£l 

CpATCj. TTAIpH^ AqKOI^- CplOOTF CAOVCA OTO£ ^CO^OpOC 

niCTpATH^ATHC CAKCCA. AVKU)^* CTTOTFpO HITITTCpCHC 
• - • 

eqTAXHovT crrcq^Ap^A, epei* hkapotfkioit cook ^5a- 

poq rie^ITeqTTAV\AKH J MlKApOTTKlOTl AC 3eiTTT2£m- fol. 75. 

epoimATr ermq^opTep iic^mich&i tt2£io, irc^iiiKC^KC^v, 

1) Read HITTO‘\CJ\*OC. 

2) Read ^5pLOOV ?. 
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ItC.M \ AU) AI HMICHqi1) C-'i OlO''!, <\T€p- AV*)£U> Ani- 

£Ap^A efeo\. 
• • • • 
Anovpo pei e6o\ £j2£eHrieq£Ap^A. A^eo^opoc tua- 

• • • • 
MAToXtoc ^necjepoo eniKo^HTHC rmjHpi .vui- 

• • • • • • 

ovpo mimepcHC, <\q<\^om .Aiuvoq HCAruqtm HTereqA^e, 
• • • 

c\qAujq HCAneqep^o ;$eHTeq2£i2£ noirmAA, Aq^riope^ 
• • • 

ne^Aq eqoi A^pH^ hottota2£ ^SenT2s:i2£ hottkott^i ha- 
• • • 

‘\ov. ovo^ AqTHiq n^eo^opoc nitTpATH^ATHC. o^o- 

2iopoc £u>q Aqpo‘\^eq HTOTq ^nequj^Hp haha- 
• • • 

To^veoc, AqTA^oq eneqe^o £it£h ^^.oq, Aqenq 
• • • • 

^5eHq>^vmq HTemriepcHC, ^neq^onov HToxq 

V • 

J^q^pHq- H£AHIT£H. QlT^nTlZOJK HT^TeqCHqi HAT £JT£H 
• • • • •• •• 

j^j^oqne HovAreXH ne^e. riAipH^ Aqr 
______ • • • • 

q^j ^euo.vai'^- .wuiJMiuj, epermjHpi .wnoTpo HHmep chc 
• • • 

taXhottt giTgn jkjkoq ^i^mneq^o. ruAHAToXeoc 
• • 

£Ojq AqqjUJTTI eqCoOTGreT HCAHl£>Ap&ApOC «JAe^5pHl 
• • • • • 
QHOTT^OUJ. ^TAqiiAlT 2lC H2£e HI AliAToXeOC 2£eATU£>U>& 

pu>uji eqep-^noKJH hciootf, AqKoxq e^A^ov 
• • • • 

qjHpi JKnoiypo3) HMinepCHC 2£eHHOir;3uTrefe ^^s.oq. 
• • • 

CATOTq Aq2se^q HTOTq ^nequj^Hp hctpathXathc 
• • 

o^o^opoc, eqoiro^ AGTHee^Xi H^p^So^. riAipH^* AvcojTq 
• • • • — 
£pATq HllOKKtVHTIAHOC ^Tlfe. 

• • • 

TTOvpo 2^e eTAqnATT epoq, AqpAigi €aaujoo, Aq<oici 
• _i • • • 

JMTAl2£l0pJ fe, A7TUJ10TTI ^TTTAIHOTTT HTOTq eO^fc^^T- 
• • 

2£l0pl CTATTAIC. OTTO£) AV^OTT^" epOJOTf* £1T£HHAninAWA- 
• • 

TlOH 2£eHnTOiV£^Ap^OC Hp€qJMUJI. OTO£ ATTOVpAH €p- 

1) HHlCHq first hand. 

2) JMTOTfpO is written twice in the Ms. 
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cujit ;5eMMi^£u>pA eTe^j^«\7r. ovop avaot^ e^eo;iopoc 

* • • • 
niAHATo^oc ^enmo^e^Apj^oc Mpeqep-2MU>Km hca- fol. 76. 

HinepCHC, OTFOp AT^OTT^ e^eO^OpOC TIlCTpATH^ATHC, 
• • . 
ereMep-wjAi MAq ^t^oov, ^erup^q^po mitmatoc. 

, . • • • • • 
irAjpHq- atujujtii evTAmoirT ovop even MMiujq* 

• • • 

^TOTTpO rirtlpOJ^OC. ^€MMAI THpOTT vVUTOTTGTjCl tl^HT 
• • • • • • 

MOVepOOTF MOTFU)T, OTT^e ^TTOVtoJ Qp^I MTAIO MTOTq 
• • • 
^riOTpo. ‘\omtom ^erm^m^pOTn e^Soim errioXic 

M^^eTOTTpO AT^ JKTKLMT1) MTOV^eTTSLOpi , ATTC^AJ 
• • • 
MMOVpAM eHlOVe^pOJOT MT^TCO^IC, OTO^ MOTAliHLOrt- 

MA ATTKOnOV MU)OT, OTFOp ATUJUTII ^TTGTOCl TI Ap AMl2£U)pI 

THpOTT MTeTIOVpO. 

XomOH ^SeMM^m^p^TTOTpO MHimpCHC CIOT2££- 
• • 

MeqiijHpe3) coMp, ovop ^^qc^A^HOiTT eniAp^Hemc- 
• - • • 

Konoc, AqAOT^" £2£U)pI & MT^MmepCJttC, eTeTTAMlKTT- 

pOCTie He^Xe|oMTJOC TTIApA&eTC , OVOp AqOTOpTlOV [qS 
• • 

eneM^oug MMipumeoc Me^pAM^mq h*^phaa n^pAn- 
• • • • • 

U)MI C.M AUJ U)OTT jqATTIAUlOC ^tO^OpOC TTI AM A- 
• • 

To\eoc 2£e*)£AC eire^A nequjHpi MAq efro‘\. q^Ame 
• • • 

Tiugopn MCOIT eTAO^eTUJ^Hp ATTIAMAToX^OC WJLOm 

Me^Mi^Lopi MTeMimpcHC, ovop att^-‘\ouoc eujTe^ep- 
«fc 

• • • 

KATA Pp p O MIM MMOT^pHOTT ^SeMTIoXe^OC MI&£M £T07F- 
• • • • 

M Ap AOTTU) M^HTOTT. MIAUIOC 0£02lOpOC AC]TU)MCJ 
• • • 

^SeM^OTTMOTT, AqGTl MMIMIiq^- MTCMmpCHC ^TATTI UjA- 
• • 

poq, Tie^Aq mujov 2£eTOJOim jMHgi mcuoi. Aqo‘\oir uja- 
• • 

TIIAp^HertlCKOriOC , OTOp ATFMAV fcmqHpI ^TTOTTpO 

MMinepCHC. riAipH^- Avep OTrefe^o^AC Mepoov 

1) Read JMTCUJIT. 2) Read n€qujHpfc. 

7 
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• • • - 
^SennHi noeoiiopoc niAHAToXeoc ,6eHAHtiw^ia eqep- 

• . ... 

2HAKL0HIH epUJOTT. OTTOp HATFpHiV eiTHl Am Ap^(\HeTllC- 
• • 

foi. 77- uonocne ^vj^hhi evnA paka^ih jiunoq 2££XAC eqnAGri 

*T{1 MT^pHiyi ^tiaXoif hhotf& , riTeq^Aq nwott eftoX, 
.... • • • 

•^LOplCrtlUJ^ HTAIO HATGI-Hni ^^OJOTF eTAqOTOpnOTTT) 
. . • • • 

HAq. ^TTiiijopn neon .Kxieq oojt h^ht, nxeq^A neq- 
• • . • 

tijHpi HAq efeoiV, ri^Aq HHmuyq- HTenmepCHC 2£e- 
« • 

TIOOTFH J\.ApOH eTTITIA^ATlOH UJATCOTTpO HTeiiTAAOq 

emcASi. HiHiig^- HTemnepcftc Avep ^o^- eiye 
. . • 
epATq ^riovpo eok 2£eeTAvi ^eHov^um e^feemijHpi 

. ... 
^riovpo nmmptHC, eTAqe^i H2£e m ah at o\coc 

. • • 

TseAirep-^o^, AvoTruopri3), AqjHi H^eo^opoc niCTpA- 
. . • 

THiVATHC. Aq2£u> epoq H^wfe Hi&en eTAnoirpo hhi- 
• • __ 

TiepCHC OTFOpTTOlF HCATieq«JHpI. 1l‘\Hil AVTL0O7FH ^Tl& 
• ... 

H2££ HinoXe^VAp^OC Hp^q^lUJI ^O^OpOC niAHATO- 
• . 

‘\eoc ne^^eo^opoc, mcTp atmXathc, Aviye huootf eni- 

qn] ttaV\atioh ujATioirpo Xior'Xhtiahoc. £tAqn atf 
• • . 

epuooir, Aquj-o-opTep eq^evi HAq 2£eA07Ftymi i HAq 

eko‘\ ^eHriiTToXe^oc. ne2£tooiF HAq 2£e^riepig^opTep, 
• • . 

T^ipHHHxe. ne2£Aq hujotf 2S€Ka\wc AT^Teni, u> Hipeq- 

GTpO HTeT^eTOTpO. KAiUo C, AT^T^HI, U0 HIAp^HCT- 
• . 

pATHKOTFC HTCT^OJV HHIpLO^OC. mTTA iV^ATJOH THpq 
• • 

pAiyj He^oT^H evcoTT, otfo£ nerciyme, ht^h^ h^ah- 
... _ • . 

HJiyq- HTAIO ^ITAlCTpATH^VATHC & QTA7FJ UJApOH 
• . • • 

^q^ooTT. ^5^Hq07TH0ir AqTLonq H2£e TioTrpo efeoX ^ineq- 
• • • • 

epOHOC, AqAAOHI ^q^OTFAJ q>OTFAI HHIAUIOC e-O-p^q- 

1) AqOTT is written over an erasure by the original scribe. 

2) Read AqOVUIpn. 
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• • 

T£>e^ccooT £i2£erimc^epoHOC. erAqep q>Ai n:xe noTpo 
. • • • 

peoc ^qtp-poq’ ;3at£H mtothiuj^ h'Xojk. hh e^OTAfe 
• • • • 
^noTep-ene^T^m ^otcoot equjoTiT HTeriAiKoc^oc, 

• • 
a‘Wa ne2£cooT ^noypo 2seoT2nKeoH am ne HTeri- foi. 78. 

£i2£eH07r^pcmoc, epeoTno<ve.*voc £H2£coh. mi- 

m«j^* HTQTTITIaV^VATIOH AT£p-Uj;6HpI JK'4>H £TAriOT- 

po Aiq HHeqsscopi. 
• • • • 

ne2^e HH ^eOTA& ^TIOTpO 2£££TAMI UJApOK eO&QOT- 
• • • 

pcofe HTe^veroTpo 2£ertTeKep-^Api^ec^e j^^oq ham. 

ire2£e uokkXhtiahoc mcoot 2£eHAGnc€T, moTeHTe 
• • 

^eroTpo tqAe^SpHi mA^ponot. aaom q>H €.-e-MAujep- 

AHTi\orm MTeTenAeTmuj^. eni^H HAqoi H^pucTi- 

AHOCire AniCHoir ere^^ATrie H^e IiokXhtiahoc. ita 

ne2s:e hh e^OTA& hAq 2s:eniKo^HTHC ruyHpi .^noTpo 
• • 
HHinepcHC eTAireqjcoT c^5ai hah e^&HTq e^pen^Aq 

HAq e&o‘\, eqcopK hah eujTe^v.wmji h^aam yjAene^). 

otfo£ Teqeppmyi hhot& tchhasitc hak ^SApoq 
• • • 

22£AHKHH e^5o)THKeUJH pi HTAq ^5eHTlITTO‘\e^OC 

HK^COn. AH2SOC ^HAHt ^£ipHHH ££OTe e^H-CHOq 
• • 
£&o‘\. KCCOOTH, CO noirpo, ^^AHKOTT^I AHHe HlCHOq 

eTAH^OHOTT £&OiV AUAHTeHT A£Oq, O.T^e UAp HipUMU 

£AHTe&HCOOTl AHHt eH^COHC *MUOOT HH AT HID^H, CO 

HOTpO. ^HOT 2^e^ApeHOTOpHq HAq ^S(~MOT£)IpHHH. 
• • • 

noTpo ^ rie^Aq hhiauioc sseoTneTCiye Anm £CA2£i 
• • • • • 

ne^coxen, eipe^ci, eperertopi patqh o^hhot, xen^co- 

Teri H^HeTeHiy^Hp kXat^ioc, HOcoTenne tt- 

VIJOTOJOT HTA^eTOTpO. ne2£e HIAUIOC HAq 2£€riAJpH^- 

iieTecuje HTepeqwje^uyi Hi&en o£i qpatot ujatot<oj 
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• • 

MTOTATIOKpiClC. HOK^HTIAMOC MU>OT 2££AlKHM 

e^OC MLOT^M 2£e^U)T€rtT£ ^^TOTpO IgA^pHl eiTA^- 
• • • 

ponoc, aV\a OTOM OTCA2SI MTHI e2£(KJ MMAGTlCeT 
• ... 

folk 79. M^TMATOC. TTQ2S:e MIAUIOC MAq 2££A2£e £T£KOTAJXJCJ, 
• . • 
lo noTrpo. nooq tt^acj mioot 2££TereMC(ooTM ^nr- 

• • • • 
£ko£> eTAp^Tem ee^inrrq, ic ta^tt^h £p-em^T.*uM essroKq 

• • 
muit^m e&o‘\, aV\a ^Apenc^SAi ujAiieqnoT noir^ouoc, 

. . • . 
pmA MT^qi UJApOM MT^H^p-^IpHHH M^Aq, OTO£> liT^H- 

igTe^ep-noXe^iri Me^MeMepHOT ujA^Meg, mt^m^- MAq 
. .... 

.wnequjHpi ;6eMOTTAio. aaom eujum AMiy am^a rveq- 
. . 

UJHpi MAq ^feOiV AGTMei UJApOM OTAQ AliTirpA^OM 
. . 
mc^Sai eq^-Xouoc, qrtA^oc 2£eeTAMipumeoc fcp-go^-, 

at^a TiAujHpi mhi ic qm q^caootm jMv.oq, 

AITA^UIT^M epOq. 
. . 

hai ^TAq^oTOTT M2£e rioTpo, riemooT MAq 2Sl^mamc 
. . 

TTJCA2SI. MH e^OTA& ATI e&oX, ATTA^e MIMIUJ^- 
. . 

MKmmpCHC , TTAMlKlpOC Me^XeOMTlOC TTlApA^eTC, 
________ . . 

pfe] e£U>& MI&£M eTATiyCOTlI ^lininAWATlOM. ATTIOOTM 

^en^OTMOT, AT£uaX ajATIIAp*)^HeniCKOTTOC, AT^ MAq 
. . 

M£AMMI«J^- M^pH^A e^p^q^p n^TMAM^J M^MlKO^- 
• • • 

hthc. iiAipiiq AT£ur\ £pAxq ^neqiuiT, ATTAAoq 
. 

MI£5<~M eTATHJOJTTI. CATOTq Aq<31 MOT^UI^ M^AO^W^A, 
. . . ... 

Aqc^Ai epATq ^riiAp^HemcKorioc mtqamtiw^ia 
. . . 

^riAipH^, 2^eAMOKrie &Apfeuii noTpo MMmepcHC, eq- 
• . ... 

C^)AI epATq M^MOST MAp^HmiCROnOC MTeAMTlUJ^IA. 

eruMi attaaoi 2^e^pmAajHpi *£H ^Satotk, AipAiyi 
• • 

e^Aiyua £ojc €q^5eMKeMq ma&paaa, eqcoXc©^ .vu^oq. 

aXTVA KCLOOTM 2£^miyHM ATUJAMCUlXri MMeqK^VATOC 
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• * • 
ujAqiguiovi, ovo£ ujAqpuiT ncoirpi. ^no? 2£QATA\irv*)£H 

ID! MMIKOAHTOC TMLKDOIK OVO^ nAUJHpI, ^>AI ^TAV^Aq 
• • • 

^5atotk, e^pmat epoq. ^mott 2imaiutt eeoiFA&, atu- 

p-AMAi e^pic^SAi hak ec^Ai epATq MOT- 
• • 

OTFpO MAT^HT , OTTO£ OTT^lKeOM MHlTie e^pl^ MM.A- 
• • • • 

^pHAA HAK ^AriAiyHpI, MT£Kep-2MU)KlM 
• • • • 
eTeKOTTOJ>UJ e^OTe OTeUinTlOC ^v^AnkAe^m, pj>AI £T2£lO 

• • • • 
v^v^OC 2£eAHOK OTTOlTpO. ^MOTT 2£eoi TT AIU)T, <oI liliAI- 

5(^pH^A HAK ^Apoq ^riAlK^COn ^e^AlTe eAHCl MMI- 
• • • • 

ItJOpn eTAlOTTOpTIOTT HAK, liT^K^W jWTIAUJHpI HHI 
• • • • • 
eitjion riTerioirpo ujini nceoq htotk, a22oc hac[ 2£e- 

Aq^VOlT. MAI AlCj^JKTOTF MAK. 07T07F2SAI MT£K.^£TIU>T. 
• • 

TAieniCTO^H II^AHI^pHAA AqOTrOpnOTT .Will Ap 
• • • 

^HeniCKonoc. Aq^io e&o‘\ MAq hhikoahthc rieq- 

lynpi. 
• - • • • • • 

ITA MlieiltAS HA&OT AMIUJIMI I eAMTCO^IA X) efro?V 

^iTeMTioirpo MMiirepcHc 2£ece&Te ^HMOTT enmoXe^oc, 

2£eTen hhott e2£u>Ten .w^pft^* Mov^pto^ eq.wo£ ^Sen- 

^AMiqOM^-, MT^M^LOTefe MMdT£M2£L0pI M^MeTQMTToXe^- 
• • • 

APXOC ’ TeMep-e^J^AXuiTQVIM MMeT^M^LOpA. tTATTAI- 
• • • • • • . 

iqmi i e^5o7TM eAiixio^iA, ACupaopTep M^e qrio‘\ic 

THpc, Ke jWaXicta novpo Me^rieqMug^, otto£ Aqov- 
• • • • . ■ • 

Ojpn M2^e MOK^HTIAIIOC AqiMI ^Tieq^LOpI & <Ve02kOpOC 
• • • 
MIAMAToXeOC Me^VO^^O^OpOC niCTpATH^ATHC Iie^MH 

emir e^^weToirpo. AqccxoTMi Me^wLooT eafenmoVAOc. 

Memoir 2^e AniCA^i TA^rpo ^5^mtoee^pOTriyopnoir 
• • • 
htootfi enino\eAOC. eTAUjoapn ujumi, Anoirpo 

i) Read AMTIO^IA. 

fol. 80. 
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^peniKepiT iouj efeoiV 2se^Apem2Siopi THpov -mooTr^ 
• • 

enino^e^oc M*)£to<ve.^. 
• • 

TOK ■ jjjMIUJ MKumOyMpOt eTATTCUOTATT^LOOT^ 
• _ • • • 

foi. 81. M2£e ’\> mgo ^\jT7T^H, att^okott enmo\eAoc, oirop 
- • • 

neperiife AnoXe^Ap^oc ^eo^opoc niAMAToXeoc ne^- 

^eo^opoc TllCTp ATM iVATMC MA7FCA0K £JT£M 
• • • • 
MHipomeocrte ujatotf^o^) £m-e-ouj epe^mMtq MHmep- 

CMC M^MTq. 

eTAmrioTV^^OC XQl TA2£pO ^HTOTT.A.H^, A7r2£OTUJT, 
• • • 

ATTMATT QM^Ap^A HrtlKOAHTHC TTUJHpI ^TTOTTpO MHI- 

nepCHC, riAipH^" ATCOTLonq. rie^e mm e-o-ovAfe hhott- 

^pHOTFOTF T) 2£e^VM '{)AI AMTie lilKOAHTHC TUlJMpI 
• • • 

^TTOTpO MMITT^pCMC, eTAMTAgCKJ ^TllCMOTF, AM- 

THiq exoTq ^riiAp*)£M<miCKOTTOC. £>amk€otom 

m^htoit 2S€M-e-oq AMire, aV2va eqom AAoq. ne2£e 
• • • • 

^eO^OpOC TIlCTpATH^VATMC 3) M^QO^OpOC Til AM AT O- 
• • • 

Xeoc ^eoime eTenMAAiq ujATeMA^cmi ^.^oq; 
-. • • • 

pc] ^eonopoc mAHATo^oc MAq 2sertAuj^Hp M^oqne 

HIKOAHTHC TIUJMpI ^TXOTpO MMITiepCMC MAT^^MOTT^. 
• • • • • • 

aV2va rieTcxgene, MTenujmi MCioq mtoTq *vurAp*)£Me- 
• • • 

niCKonot8). eujum Aq^Aq e&o\, ovTuaq ne^Aq, ie 
• • • • 

TeMMA^-ACO ^poq, MMeMTA£Oq 2^eMMeTTOTTpO 2£U)MT 
• • • • • • 
emAp^HemcKorioc. euj um AqqxoT MTOTq mgtioiti, 
• • • - 
je TenHATApoq4) nxe^. ^SeM^-oTmov av^io 

• • • • • • 

^mti^‘\a^5 eqcHp e&OiV, ATrdrojpe^, ati epATq ruAp- 
• • 

^HeniCKonoc, AVGa-c^oir MTOTq, ovo^ AVTA^oq 

' , „ 

i) Read MMOTTepMOlT. 2) CTATH4VATHC first hand. 

3) Ap^HeniKOnOC first hand. 4) TA£0 first hand. 
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e^1) mikoahthc A^cm 2£eq ;3eririmo 

ami emymi mca^m^ahi htotk. eujuun Aqq>urr h^ioti, 
• • . _ 

i£ TenMATA^oq ;3erv^2£o^ riTe^^. eujion on AK^Aq 

efeo‘\, ie Ten^-Aco epoq eajTe^TA^oq. niAp^Henic- 
• • 

kottoc Aq^i-Ap*)^H mopK eq^uj aaoc 2:eAq^ov 
• • • 
n:xe q>H erApeTenGTAXoq epoi, otto^j ic neqcwAA 

• • • • • • 
htot, eiApe^ epoq ujATeqjqmi ncuaq rtzSe noTrpo 

efeoX ^ITOT. nitTpATH^ATHC MQAnJArtAToXeOt 
• • 
eTAircLOTe^ 2£eAq^ov ^noTAp 3)-totott eujeiiq eriTHpq, 

• • • 

aV\a ATCSI-C^OT HTOTq, ATT! eTTinaWaTIOH, ATTTA^e 

Tioirpo mfeeii. m2£e noTrpo hujott ^atta^cm 
• • • 

2£eic neon mmikoahthc Aqi eftoX cjmuji ne^ioTert 

^ertrcmo^e^oc. rie2£uj07r rtAq 2£ericcm 
• • 

HMIKOAHTHC AMnC, A*\?VA ^eilOT.WeO AVHI HOOCjlie 
• • • 

MJKOAHTHC, tTAMKHli GTAgOq MK£C.OTC. 

ne2£e rtovpo ruoov 2£e^Apoii mmo\eAot 2^e^AC 
• • • 
eiieejM e-\\weo.vaij. 

^SeH^-OTmoTr AqToanq M^e ^iokkXhtiahoc, Aq^SioK 
• — • • • 

^neqcTpATe7f\^A ne^urieq& H2£u>pi, attj efeoX. riAipHq- 
• - * 

AVTA2£pO ^TTITToXe^OC, ATFJMiyj. <4)^* Aq^ HltlKO- 
• • • —— • • • 

AHTHC e^jpHl €Hert2£l2£ ^TCl2£U0pJ & H^TTHATOC. eTATl 
• • • • 

efto'X AT^-HIATOlf .W^VOCJ, OTOp ATTCOTTlonq, I 
• • • 

Avf jmtlottottoi e^5o7m ^Seno.wAniAHiy rtTerimep- 
• • • 

CHC, A7T£U>\e^ MHlKOAHTHt TTUJHpI ^TCOTTpO MMI- 

mpC-HC, Airenq epATq m^ok^htiahoc. 

ri€2£e rcovpo riAq neon ahti£ mikoahthc 
• • • • 

TTUJHpI j^TTOTTpO MMIYTGpCHC, $)H. ^TAKoAiVoq €TTlAp- 

i) Read e<T&e. 2) Read ^TXOVOVA^. 

fol. 82. 
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*)£HenicK(moc ^tiichott, attaaoi 2£CAiuJ)uaT htotcj 

nApAneqOinOUJ. TlC2£C mKOAHTHC ^TTOVpO 2£cncA2£i 
• • • • 

^TTOTTpO OTAHine. ^CAHOKnC TTUJHpi ^nOlTpO HHI- 
• • 

nCpCHC, '!> If CToTAiVHOirT en Ap^HCmCKOnOC. nCA2£l 
• • • 
nooq ^niAp^HemcKonoc oir^c^rioir2£ne, 2£CAiq>u>T 
... • • 

HTOTCJ MGTIOTI. UjCniKpATOC HTCmOirpUOOir 2£CAnCK&WK, 
• • • • 

CTCnAROTnC, OTTUapn MAC! MTACgpHljgi1) HHOITD, MCAWHI 
c • • • • • • 

^AHI CTTAIHOITT , M€Jfc.tgfeu>C HO^VOCOlTpJKOrt liT^MI- 

ncpcHC, <xqxAT HAq e&oX. nc2£e noirpo HAq 2£chh 
• • • 

CTAK2SOTOV HHI ^TTAI^A, A2S0T01T £IT£H ^TIAp^HeniC- 
• • 

Konoc, hta^ak c&oX. noirpo ;6cHn2£mepeqGn 
• • • • • 

fol. 83. H MlKOAHTHt AqCHq C^OITH eAMTlUO^lA, Aq^W M-e-fcO2k- 

pOC3) niAHATo\eOC He^^eo^opoc TTlCTpATHiVATHC 

HAppcnn^o AmnoXeAOt. 
• • 

TTOTTpO AqOTTUipIT MCAniAp^MniCKOnOC, n€2£Aq 
• • • • • • 

HAq 2£CAHioin hhi ^mpua^i CTAisrAiVoq epoK, eren- 
• • • 

UJJFtpi JMTOlTpO HMinepCHCm, 2^e^AC HTAOlTOpnq8) 

jfcxieqiuuT 2£€Aqep-gipHHH ne^m. niAp^HenicKonot 
• - • 

:ic ne2£Aq ^noirpo 2senAGrc noirpo, Aq^oir hssc qm 
• • 
eTAKGTAiVoq epoi, AoirKirpACTHC 2£OK£q ^enneqc^H- 

• - 

toc, n2£0JK ^neqn AqAoir. ic neqcumA ;6atot. nesrc 
• • • • • • 

noirpo HAq 2£OC2£e nAipHqne, ic cioiru)uj htckjhj hhi 
• • • • • 

CrOpHl M^ArtA^OpA ee-OTTA^, HTAGTl C&o'X ^SCMni^lTC- 

THpion HCJUUMny THpq ^q>ooir. niAp^MniCKonoc 
• • • 

ne^noirpo cithk^htoc THpc ati c^ckXhcia. 
_____ • • • • • • 

pi AniAp*)£HeniCKOnOC IMI CnUJIOJ H^HIUJ ^ MAMA^OpA. 

1) CpHUJI first hand. 2) Read <VCO^OpOC. 

3) MTAOlTOpq first hand. 
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£T<\qi £nm<\7F hgti-cao?, rioirpo MAq ^eeioiruxg 
• • 

MT£RU>pK HHI 2£eAq^OTT M2££ MlKOAHTHC TTIUJHpi 
• • • . 

.AV!VOTpO mumpCHC, l]Ml eTAIGTA^Oq epOK, £MiA AMOK 
• • • • 

2^ MTAiopK ^.riequoT e&oiV ^^MpuaK ^eAq^oir M2£e 
• • • 

neKwjHpi, MTAep efeo‘\ £ATeqApiKi. mAp^iiemcKorioc 
* • • • _ 

atica^amac eum ^vneqoMT, ^neqe.*u JXJOT1 

ienT^e ovxd Auue\oc jMxeqRO)^. AqujpK eq^io aaoc 

.WllAIpH^q ^etqeriAlCUJAA Me^TTAlCMOq li^Anil mXaK£ 
* • • - • 

MTem^AMepqqiooTuji, eoovA^ MTen-^c er- 
• • 

AqTAXoC e^enTA^e ^.rieTpOC, TTIMIUpJ* 11AnOCTo\oC, 
• • • 

2^eAq^o7r M2£e mikoahthc, mtjHpi ^iroirpo HMinepciic. 
• • • • 

novpo Ae ^lOKK^HTlAMOt, €TAqClOTe^ QriAIAMAUj1), 
• • 

AqTumT, Aqep ottmiuj^ mmav eq^OMty MAq2£o- 
• • • 

vkjt emguji e T^ene ^eApnoT ottom ott^plo^ mai f0i. 84. 
• • • • • 

efeoiV 3eMTq>e, MTeqpou^q mottoh mi£>€m, le 
• • • • • 

MT^riKApI OTFIOM MpOXJ, HT£C[OAKq. M^Oq vWTieqMAU* 
• • • • — 
e^iVi ^neTqxooir eAqujumi .x.woq, 2£eq>q* oirpeq- 

• • • • 

OJOTT M^MTTTe. TTOTpO AqOTFUjpn, AqiMI MHIKOAIITHC, 
• • • • 

AqTA^oq epATq ^vriAi^mq. ttjaXot Aqco^i 

AUIAp^HeniCKOnOt 2^eAKGTl MTA€£>pHUJ MMOTT& HTOTq 
• • • • • 

^VrtAIOJT ^UaplC^AMKeMItg^ MTAIO, AK^AT MAq e&o\. 
• • 

TOTd UOK^HTIAMOC Aq^O^ M2£lOMT, Aqujumi £qC_OK- 
• • • • 

;3puaov efeoX ^5eMrieqiyAi ^q>pri^ Movpip mtloott. 

rie2£Aq 2£eeMMA2£oc ic^emremAT bottom moif^" ujoit 

^SeuTrpe; otfg£ ^eM^omioTF ic m^iA&o‘\ot AqovioMo- 

Aq3) e&o‘\, rie^Aq MAq 2£eto AKpmniTA *)£U) e&o‘\ 
• • • 

^jriujHpi j^novpo MMinepCHC 2£eqoiruouj am M2£e nequoT 

1) nj is corrected from vq. 2) AqOtFU)M£) MAq Zoega, rightly? 

& p> 



*a> • 

ociigi 2^e\oinoM cKeapeoTon hiqch jge^jgi 
• • • 

HHIHOTT^ efriATAAOK CplOOT 2£€£ AHAp^COCHC, ^OQC 
• - • 

2£Catiaipah it2£e me ciop e&o\, Aq^.A£> niKoc^oc 
• • • 

THpq, q>Ai eTAneTpoc necjAp^Hepevc 2£OiVq ekoX, 
• • • • 

oto£ equ>pK hhot2£, ^Tieqep epiVi jknerpuioT HAq. 
• • 

^hot ^enmoAOc cp kcXctih e^oo&eq. ^iokk\h- 
• • • • 

TIAHOC Aqipi IlATA^pH^ CTATIlMA&O iVOC 2£OC HAq1), 
• • • 

Aq^Njj ^nigjHpi ^noTpo HHinepCHC HAq efeoX, Aq- 

;$uotc& ^niAp^HemcKonoc ;3£hot^ot eqpiooir 
• • • • 

£AH!iI^UOpiA. TTaTVIH cm ATII^IA&0?VOC OTIOH£ eilOK^H- 
• • 

TIAHOC, nC2£Aq HAq 2£CnAUJHpi AKpinniTA , AMOK 
• • — • •; • 

q-CLOOTTH HO HHOT^* HTCHIAp^eOC CTAHlpUmi *)£AT 
• • • 

HCLOOT. XomOH, UJ TTAjgHpi AKpiTTTTlTA , **CACVA^lO 
• • • • • • 

fol. 85. HTOTHTII HHOT&, *)(\\V ^TlClUCOO, HTA^pCHIHOT^ I 

piuj ^SeHTlCT^HT3), HCe2£lOIiVl CpiOOT, OTO£ HTA-O-pOTTg" HAK 
• • 

^MTI3TpO ^5eHnmo‘Xe^OC. ^eH^OTHOT 2iC ATTOTpO ^.10- 
• » * • • 

K^HTIAHOC 2£lOK Q.bo\ HOUafe HI&CH CTATCI^I A &0*\oC 
• • - - • • • • 

2SOTOT HAq. AqCA^lO ^CTHO HI^UO^OH, ATI H2£C HI- 
• • 

2idd\.U)H, ATT^WlXl CplOOT.TOTC 1IOK\hTIAHOC Aqpi-Ap^H 
• • • • • • 

HCp-2lIlOKlH HCAHl^pHCTIAHOC ^5eH^CAI HlkeH HTC^Ol- 
> • * •_-£' » 

KO TTMHH. 
• • • 

tV\hh atoX rmgiHi nc^eo^opoc hiahato^coc. 

HIHKIJ^- 2^e THpOT HCTpATH^ATHC ^SeHH2£lH^pOTC(ja- 
• • 
enAiujim ct.*ve£) hc^ka£ h^ht ATujumi Lenoir- 

• • • 

UJ^OpTCp He^OTHIig^ HHCOni. ^eo^opoc niAHA- 
• • • • 

TOiVeOC AqHAT COTHIWJ^ HGTLOpiT ^&o\ ^WTCTHplOH 

;£eHrue:xiop£ ct^^at, ptoc^e /xeepm^c ca2£i ne^Aq 

1) MAC first hand. 2) Read riCTgHT. 
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£q2£u> moc 2:enAvwertpiT ^eo^opoc oirioprc Mc^neK- 

ujq>Hp 6, eTenAMipocTiex) xte^/XecmTioc niApAfteirc [p^ 
• • • 

pmA nceai ^ru&AnTic^A. uAjpu^Tie eTACujioru. 
• • 

acjxjujtti ^ennicHOT ere^^ATF ArioTrpo oTriopn 
• • • * • 

mcattiauioc eeo^opoc niArtATo\eoc ^^peqep-^TOA 
• • • • 
^liiAiioVXum. nooq 2v.e JMieq<K0T eep riAipiok. noirpo 

\ • 

:ie AqssioriT, AqovAp-CApm eepoir^p-CTATFpumm *^^oq 
• -.. • • 

£l2£eHOTTiye, OVO£ Aq^pOTTIHI rtprtU HjqT ^rtepomort 
• • • • • 

eTigKOTr. attojai jm ucao.\v a ^ttiauioc e^SoTm tmuje 
• • 

jC2s:enTeqA^e igAneqcorAXAv^, AqTocq Miqi, puoc^e 
• • • 
iiTequjTe.w omHmi hotfujt rtTerc£qcuxw.A oTruonp 

• • • • 

^iT^miAujAi HHiiqx eTAT^oKcoir cmqcomA. 
• • • • 

exi oim eqAigi emige, ic fliauxoc ^eonopoc. tiict- 
• - • 

pATH^ATHC, ATV)£C OTFLOpTI UJApOq ^TieqAUUeXoC £q2£l0 

2££TU)liK, MT^KqUOK emoXlC J IV^^TOTTpO liT^K- fol. 86. 
• • • • 

MAT eTTAUlOH ^TC£K«jq>Hp HAMAToX^OC, OVO£ JttTeiV)£Op 
« « • 

puoK meqAuwn eeoirA&. tot^ tiictpath\athc pooq 
• • • • • ••• 

AqA^Hi erceqepao, Aq^roape^, Aqi e^ovn eAriTiua^iA, 

• • v • 

AqpuVX d^SoTTH eninAWATiOH, AqrtATT eoTHuqq' .^.^hkj 
• • • • • 

eq^oTHOTTC e^5pfn JiMiiige, eriApeniArtATo'Xeoc aujj 

epoq, .etrpiJM epoq. ^ext^oimoTF eqqo2£q enecht 

e&o*X pmeqg-e-o, Aqqxo^S rnieqepfcoxc, AqTA*Xe 
• • • • 
e^exiTeqA^je. eri ^qco^vc erijquxi epoq, eqpi^i, eqoi 

• • • • • • 
myq>Hpj jmiawjai MTemiqT ctattocoit erceqcumA, 

• • 

pHrme AqxiAT emcojTHp n^AH^AiiX epeTqrTT^H 
• • • • 
j^niAriAToXeoc xiTOTq. Aqpei e^enmqpo. AnicojTHp 

• • • 
oiruoprc aahjah\ niAp^HArueXoc, AqAAom jiu\.oq, 

i) Read riAHlKTS pOCne. 



6o 

pig] <\cjT<\£oq epATq. ne^:e nj.cioTHp hacj 2:ew nACunrn 
• • • f 

oeo^opoc OTOH KCAULOH HUJ^Hpi ^H MAK C^SpHJ 

^5en^HO‘\lC CT^HTOC, MTCKAKJ .YLTIAHTCKCpApTTpOC 
• • V 

JMppH^" JMlCR«J^Hp HAHATOiVCOC. qrtOT 2£CpAUJI MAK 
• • • • 

^CCCHAGn HTCK\pT*)£H miAA CTOTHACTJ 
• • * 

AniAHATo\eOC Cpoq, AKUJAH2SL0K cfeoX. OTO£ £L0^ 
• • • 
epoKnc HTCnoTrpo mahoaoc ovopm; eeir^HToc. 

• • • 

AKU}AH£10<V CriKWA CTC^^AT, ^HAHOgC^ H£AHOp*4>A- 
• • • • 

HOC HTOTq ^VITI^pAKLOH, OTO£ HTCKrtATlCCHL ..VuWOq, 
• • • 

HTCKajLOni CKOHI .WTreiLOJ^Hp HAHAToXeOC, c|)H CTAq- 
• • 

^)LOTC& ^VniApAlUOH CTCAHCC HT ]iq\AVOTKl. HAI 
• • 
CTATIlCLOTHp ^OTOT .\U 1JCTpAl l V \ ATHC, AC] O p1lA\l\ 
• • • • 

AAOm ^L^oq, HTCqTOTTHOCq, otoo atgi 
• • • • • • 

AniAHATOtV^OC CO pill CHR^HOTI. OTOO ATTOTpO Cp- 
• • 

kciVCtih eo^poT^Lo ^.neqcLo^A c^SpHi e&oX pimiyc. 
• • • 

foi. 87. ATqio^i HHiiqT e&o\ ^Sch rteqcuo^A, ATKocq ^Schot- 
• • • 

KAICJ HoXoCTpiKOH HTCHIOTpLOOT. L^AIHC HIpH^ CTAq- 
• • • • • • 

2£lOK HTCq^cApTTpIA efeo‘iV H2£C TUAUJOC ^CO^OpOC 
• • ■ • 1 

niAHATO^COC HCOT ifi vVLHIAfeoT TLO&I ;6CHOT£ jpHHH 
• - • • • • 

a^vhh. H^pHi ^c ^Senme^ooT ctc^^at Aq^oT 
• • • • 

H2£C HlCHAp^OC HTCCT^HTOC ^TToXlC, AT^-'LpTq^lCvVtA 
• • 

^Sathauioc ^ico^opoc ttictpathXathc ^Satchhotpo 
• • • • • 

e-o-peq-e-Aujq cpoc, cck&c 2£CvW^oh rteTom ^^oq jj^h^ 

CKTpJ kXat^ioc l). 
• • • • 

HAipnq- AC|)H £-0-0 VA& 3I ovricq Apt o.woc JMN.ATOI3), 

Aqujc HAq e^noXic ct^htoc. miiH UAp tctmh^ia 

H^noXic ei^AAAir epeoTort otmiuj^ h^pakloh hhot 

1) K?VAT2iIOCOC Ms. 2) AAATOC] first hand. 
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• • • • 
c^ottm eqqioXic ctMAq moamkot:xj 

• • • 
maXiooifi, eqovuMv. ^^loomne. ‘Xoniou ^SenuicpooT 
• • • • • 
exe^AATT Aiu^e^vum q>n ctattjatmoc o^o^opoc pmj 
* /N . • • • • 

eoo\ xSenm taaoWoh CTAqMAv 2£e^- 
• • • 

neq2s:eA^oA epoq iai^AUC^u mgaaotth^, AqcKo‘\, 
• • 

Aq2£im‘\i em^pAKuon q>H ctmhov cctt^mtoc, Aqep- 
■■ • 

uj'^iip euiiuiA ei5A\HOTT epoq. 
• • . 

‘Xomoii :ie AOTcpi^i M^viipA ximXi eev^tttoc q-- 

llo'XiC He.WTK'CUj npi £> HOp-pAllOC, AMA^TToXlC TOJOTFM 
• • • • 

C2S0JC , ATO‘Xo7F MTOTq MOTFCOT1 :) MOTJTOT. ATT ClTOTF 
• • 
e^eiioTTTiooTr eqc^rocq atcom^o? cotujmm eqpHT pi2£- 

• • 

eiiTTlTUJOV. TOTF^AV 2lC eTACCO}TCJk 2£CAmCTpATmXaTHC 
• • . • • 
i eqnoXit, acta^h, aci ekoX. eppAq ec^vHp e^en- 

• • • 
xecTini, epeMecepkioc qpi^S, ^peiiecGn mhoif ekoX. 

• • • • • • 
m^mtotf, etAAom .vanqioi MTCTCCA^e, ecuqg efeoX, 

• • • 

ecpmi eilecujiipi. ctaci eftoX ;6A2£ooq ^ttictpatmX- 
♦ • • • 

athc, ctacmaif emMug^ m|)o&oc ctrio^- epoq, ACCp- 

por|_, msiAC e^5pm ii^Shtc seAnoK amok ujata- 
• • • 

ca2£i nexY-pAi • | mx^oc :ie ’^*^upA MpHUi m:so&j accokc 
• • 

cruguoi ^SertnmAH^votqi1 2). ixiauioc ^eo^opoc, exAq- 
• • • 

matt epoc, Aqe^i 2£eeTAC.ep-po^, aXXa Aqep-q>^e7Fj 
• • — • • 

*vurciCA2£j eiAn^c TA^oq epoq 2£e^MAMOpe^ MpAM- 
• • • 

op^Artoc MTOTq ^vm^pAKojM ctq^^av. ^CM^OTMOIF 3) 
• • • • • 
attiauioc x>eonopoc cu>k ^tii^aXimotfc uKmepeo, 

Aq^voigi c;6otfm epoc, ne2£Aq mac 2£eio ^-coi^vi, a^jotc 
• • • • 

cp-pmftl .Ml Alp ; ApHOTT CTAOTTGa MlOMt jgiOTTI JKJKO 

pi M 

fol. 88. 

1) MOTFCOTl was written again and erased. 

2) *WOUJlUJI Ms. 3) MOTT added by another hand. 
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^SeMTAlTTOiVlC. eujiori ADA, IG MTA£p n£pAn, 
• • • 

epo :xeM^o oTrpiiKi n^Hp<\. 

^■cpi.vu Acep-po^ npoc^oTmoTr e^peccA2£i Me- 
• • 

jis.Aq. nAV\m om ne^e tiiauioc mac 2£eui ^-cpi^i, 

^■TApKo ^^pAM epetye.*qyi makj nnoT^; 

^enn^m^pe^cp^i 2^e cuotzjk eq^pAM jkny^a ACpAuji 
• • • 

e^Aujuy ne2£AC MAq 2£eTeK&uoKi oT^HpA M^pHC/riA- 

PK Moc/re, ecyye.vayi ^n^c. ne2£e ruAUijoc hac 2£eo7rne 

eriyori jkj^o ; n^oc 2^e ne^AC MAq, ecpiAi, '^eiuvot 
• • 

mCTpATH^ATHC, IC T^AplC *YVrieKpO OVU>Mp .W.WOK 

e&O^ 2£eA7FKHM ep-ClTAMrim MAK ^riAO X) M2SOMC 
• • • • • • 

vVUTAMTeKi enAivWA. nesse itiaujoc ^eo^opoc mac 2£eA- 
• • • • • 

pee.Au M^iort 2seA7TKHH eep-cv^^ertm mhj mmai;m^oc 
- • • • • • 

^e ne^AC MAq 2£eriAGrc, exAmAT erieKMuy^- mtajo 
• • • 

rie.wneKat turna , ne.Y^TA^ic eTKio^- epoK, Me^TeK- 

A^Tno\e^Ap^oc, Aiep-po^r ^erm^m^pmAir ^e epoiq 
• _____ • • 

oj nAGrc, AKceK ni^A^moTTC MTerieKep^o, akc5j-c^h 
• • 

eMACA2U, Al2:eA-MOA^. eT a I CLOT (LJ\, eo^fi tk 2£e^MHOTf 
• • • • • 

eTAirtOiVlC, AITWHT, All e^o\ epjpAK ^e^AC MTeKClO- 
o • • • 

xeA eriAc>i n^onc. Ke .avaiUcta ^eMn2UM^pmA7F epoK, 

AKceK m^AiVmoTrc MTemepeo e^feenApj^i, aktacm 
• • • 

fol. 89. neK^vHty. Aiep-eyq>Hpi, amok 2£eAMOK amok kja- 

TeKGfJ-C^ft epoi poXXoC. ^AiVlCTA TeK2£b0pI AK^AT 

UJATACA^I liCAAK ^e«M AC^OTOTT eT<3A^Se^, Aiep- 
• • • 

ripocKTMm ^.aok, ^neK^-Temyi mhi ; **uieKo> 
• • - 

£>0^- JKJKOi 2£eAMOK OTTpHKl. eO&e^AI, TIAGC TIlCTpAT- 
• • 

h‘\athc, aao^hk eriAoe&io, amok ^5a t^kdloki. 

I) Read C5J • the C of M2£OMC is omitted by the Ist hand. 
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3 •> O • • O • O 

ttiauioc Aqep-iy^Hpi no^erpe^H^HT m^-coi^i. 
• • 

m2£Aq nmmigf enuo^- epoq ^eoTr^j^eciJMortn^ tai- 

c^i^i. HA£p net^An. tca\ih on riesTAq h^-coum 
• • • • 

2£<~^YATAI«^VOl ]) Q.T\£(51 H^OHC, 10 q^C^I^r. ACep OTTLO, 

ne^AC hacj ecpi^i 2£eriAGrc, amok ott^phctiahoc 

Mpe^feepniKH. ei^e^o ne^oir^AToi h^hhoc huja^- 
• .. _ • • • 

uje-i^ioXon. a^t^* matt eriA^efcio, Aq;3oyre& ^v^oq 

ieiinmoXeAOC, amok Aicio2£n rie^nAujHpi 6 £taj- 
• ■ 

2£q>l0OlT HAq. AITIOHT, AIGTI ^TIAUJHpI ft ;3eHO V*)(NjOTT, 
• • • . 
Ani^A e^Xi ^SerirtAuerioc e^i, a‘\<Va haj^ouji ne-j [puft 

• • 

jvuootme ic^enftAKi eftAKi neA ic,2£eHrio‘\ic mo'X.ic 
• • • _ 

2£££mA HTAAITOTF H^pHCTIAHOC ^rVApH~^. JTA UI1Q 
- • • 

^OOTT, U> 1TAGTC, iC^erteTAl^OJI^I eTAITTO^lC eif^HTOC 

He^HAROTTzSl HOJHpI HOp^AHOC. ;6eHTCJ£07F£T3) H^OOTT 
* • • • • « 
eTAi^ioi^i enajti^i, ajo^Xi hhakov2£i mqHpi efto\ 

• • • 

eO&eOTTAUATTH, AHepATIAHTAH CLOTFpA&H HATHOTT^. 
• • • 

ne^ujoTn3) mhi 2££ka?Uoc Apei, uo ^cp^i, He^netgHpi. 
• • • • 

AMOK MAI Minnt 2£e£7T2£U> ^V^AI mil ^eHOTFAUATCH 
• _ • • • • • 

liT^t^, oyo^ H^poq. atta^ohi 
• • • 

v^niOTTAI TTIOITAI HTeHAUJHpJ eT^OHJI liCWI, HATT^IO 
• • • • . • • 
jkjkoc HHOTrepHOTrne ^eAHmoirq^ mi hah autmvaiui 

**UlJ^pAKU)H. AHOK ^5eHTT2SlH<VpiCLOTe^V €HAI, U) TCAC^C, 
§ « • • • 

ATA2ZOJK 0J2£ep CA^Soim AI^SlCl, ei^02£l CA^A^OT 

jkj^Loor, Qi-piJM, eiuotq eftoX eiq'^o epioov sseApHoir foi. 90. 

C£HAJXj€HOHT ^5ApOI, HC^A TTAUJHpI HHI efto‘\. AHI- 
• • ♦ • • 

ATHOTT^" TAC^O e^A^OTT, A7T£I07FI £pOl, ATU)*\l 

1) Read ^ATA^OI. 2) OOVT Ist hand. Read £OVJT. 

3) Read rce2SROOV. 
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fol. 91. 

• • • • • • 

AmKeoTAi mtjHpi mt\\iiOTT epoj, attiaka^ h^ht 

_ * * • . • • 

ft TtOAI epOI MOTCOTT MOTLOT. TTAJpHqf ATOiVOT em£p- 

rpei epATCj noTcioiiT, £taot^ £potj seoMoneMTATpoc, 

• • • 

OTO£ MATAOT^ epoq 2£eMOTq-m. ATCOM£OT AT l Qq AGO 

^TOTlOiq ^TA^OOT MOTOTTCIA, ATiemgLofc p-AMAtJ ATII- 
• • 

oTiift, aV\a ATrep-^Api^ec^e aaioot atu^pakiom 

MTeqOTOAOT. A'ftpM^ eTAMJOTJlft 2£OC AV^OKt eftOiV. 

• — • • 

ATGTl ATTAUJHpi ft £l2£eMOTTOJOT, ATCOMpOT eMOTepHOT 

» • • • • 

eOTGJHM, 2££piMA eqilJAMI M-££ TII^pAKLOM, MTeqOTOAOT. 
. « - • 0 

IIAU UApTie tftOOT, U) IIA3C TTlCTpATIt'XATHC, eittJOTI 
• • • 

^liTAIAHAUKH MTeMAUJHpJ. AMAT MAK emiJ&OpTep 
• • —■ ■■ ■ • 

ATTAClOAA, 10 I1A3C MlCTpATH^ATHC, MCATipLOKp MTA- 
• • • 

AftTft^H, recoi l MlfteM CUJAIMAT £mUJHM MT^TH O MOT 
• • 

kia epoq, ujApem^pioA otioa hcahactiXakhom , 
• • •••• ••• 

MTeTAlftT^H UJ O OpTep eCOTlOIlJ ei efto^ M^SfiT, eiA^Tl 
• • • • • 

2£em2lp AKlOMTie eTAqi eOTlOA MMAKOT2SI MUJHpI. Kje- 
• ■ I. • 

mKOT'XAI, 10 T1A3C mCTpATH^ATHC, AAOM OTMAHT 
• • 

^SeMTAITlO^lC AM, aV^A pAMACeftnC THpOTM£. ATie- 
• • • • • 

OTAI MOTLOT C.M OTKOT2£l AAWOT MTCCJ^-^ftoft ATTAXaC 
• • • O 0 0 0 0 

eftoX pATI^lCl ATIIiqAp MT^TipiOK^ MTA^T^H. eiOI 
00000 0 ■ 

MATOTIOA, OTO£> €lOl MATCu) All AIM M^OOT. OTO£ OM 
0 00 0 

UJAiep Tlie^Opp ei^ftopqj eftoiV £l2£eMMAUJHpi CTtOM^ 

^5eMOAMTTeTHC ]) MfteMim MCA^AMKATHMH MAT ftlOiV 
• • 

efto^ e^5oTM emiijiijHM. amok ne ckok Me«jAiep-T>A‘\- 
• • • • 

rim AAtooTrie ArftpH^ mot£a\ht, oTop ujAiep me- 
• • • • 

2£l0p0 TJTpq ei2£OTltJT eriAlCA MeA^ftAJ j^ATpH Am- 
• • 

^pAKLOM. AftOOT AlCLOT^A 2!€KMHOT, 10 KTpI CTpATH- 

1) Another hand has written net over THC. 
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• • • • 

‘N.ATHC, AIKOC ^AOI, All £ApOK 2£CpIHA HTCKJXjCHpHT 
• • • • 

^AMAepJMooirj, HTCKep-fcoH^m epoi ne^HAujHpi. 
• • 

UjenCKOTTSAJ, 00 KTTpI CTpATH^VATHC, AlCUOTC.^ C07FC.WH 
• • • • • • 
e^^HAv ^nioirwmi .wjiooT e&oX ^5eriT^Q ec2£u> aaoc 

^e^nepep-po^*, oo ^-cpi^i, oTr^e ^mppiAi. omme ic 
• • mm • • 

TTOTT22AI HHeujHpi A^r^ OTropnq hc, CTC&eo;iopoc nr- 
• • 

CTpATK^ATJKC, H^Oq e^MACU)^ ^j^OJOV ^5CHTCK*)£- 
• • • • • 

A*2U0CIA ^TCI^pAKOOH. CTAlCOOTC^ CHAI AMOR ;6a TCK- 

felOKl , AlTUOHT , All cfto'iV CppAK, CO TCAGTC KTpi | [pK^ 
• • • 

CTpATH^ATHt. MAI CTAqCOOTC^ CpUOOTF H2££ 
• • • 

c^otta& ^eo^opoc, Aqep-«j^Hpi, rn^Aq mac ^eepene- 
• • 

UJHpi ^CHAUJ JKJK& ^HOTT ; M^OC 2^C n£2£AC MAq 2£C- 
• • • 

£7T)£H pi^CHOTTrOJOTT CAmiC&T HTAITTO^JC. 
• • 

itiauioc ^co^opoc Aq^oigj HC^rieq^Huj THpq, 
• • 

2£eevHApoo?v c^Sotth e^noXic. pHrme ic m^pAKooH 
• • • • • 

Aqj CITCCHT cko*^ pi2£CHniTC0O7F HOTT^OTTI , 

CqCOK-^5pcOOTT ^iTCMMI^CAam ctgtaVhottt cpoq. HA- 
• • 

pemqujuomj gtoci c^Aujoone, eqpnX eruguoi ^SenriiAHp, 
• • • • • 

pOOC^C HTemiTCH HTCmtyiOIttJ HTAq pooftc ^^OVUOIHI 

^q>p« ^eHruepoov piTcnniuKij^ HTCncq^m^otgi. hi- 
• • • 

*^Hig CTA7THA7T C^H CTAqujUOTU, ATFGTO^J, AVpuO^V 
• • • • 
c^5otth c^tioXic piTCH^po^-. attaXhi C2£eHHlCO&T, 

• • • 

ATTConcen chictpath^Vathc | ^CHTeqTA^H *Mcoq, fol. 92. 
• • • • • • 

HTeqi c^Sovh cqrioXic htotf^auj^a^ hh iyittWh. 
• • • • 

H^oq tiiauioc ^eo^opoc v^ricqep q>Ai. cqnAV 
• • 

C^^HpA €CpIJM OVO£ CCTUOIT. HI^HUJ liC HTC^HoXlC 
• • • 

ATTeX U)HI cmgcoi C2S:CHHl2S:CHC^COp, ATTCI^ C^Cpi^I 
• • • • 
H^HpA C7T 2£U0 *MCOC 2£CA^AI CpKATHKOpiH CpOH 

9 
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pKH 

fol. 93. 

pKO 

^ATenniCTpATH^ATHC. A^OIH^ 2£eAKCO)H^ AAOC 
• • • 

evcon He^H^cyjHpi, HTeiiTHic v^ni^pAKumne, MTert- 
• • • 

ATOH efeoX £ApOC. HAI H^HpA 
• • • • 

H^pHCTIAMOC, £VH02£He2£ AAOC. ATIlCTpATH^ATHC 

ep-eniTlAAM HU0O7F, AT^A-pWO V. 
• • • 

ni^pAKum erAq£i-Ap^£H hottioh^ hkot2£j 
• • • • • 

KOV2£l, LO 2££A01THp MpI^I He^OJUJ ^DOX jqOJHJ AniMAT 
• • • • 

^t^^atf efeoX h^phctiahoc 

pe^^no^ic, evep^o^ ;6ATeq£H. tot€ ni2£u>pi eren- 
• • • 

ep-ujAi rt<\q JKf\>oov , hjauioc ^eo^opoc njc/rpAT- 
• • • 

h\athc , Aq^Lope^v. ^mqe£)^o e^oim em^pAKum 
• • 

^eriOTTHiaj^- jkjkzt2£u>pi tie^oTmig^ ^j^er2£Ap-£HT . 
• • • • 

eTAq^ioMT epoq, Aqi enecHT £ineqeg^o x) Aq- 
• • 

KuoiV2£ nneque^i, Aqiy^VH^ eqxuo aaoc 2£e^-Toj£>£ 
• . — - • • • 

^OK, HAOTFpO n^C, £K£y\-'XiOJ\ ^mK^LOK O^O^OpOC 
• • • • 

KJATA^lOTefe ^HAl^pAKlOH, Hp^qTAKO HHIUJHp^-WJHA., 
• —-1 . • 

2££H^OK TTAGTC AK^-^OA li^AlilH^1 2 3) Uj AT£q;6uyrefe 
• • • — 
^ni^pAKuart MTenipe^feA&TrXuan. hook oh, ttgtc ha 

HOTT^ , m eTAK^-2SOA An^ K&UJK ^eOilOpOC HI AH A- 
• • 

TOiVeoc lyATeq^oTefe ^ni^pAKum £tcahqcht h^aotki, 
• • ~ 
^peniAHue^oc hhott enecfiT giunc. ^hot ^enAGrc 

■■ 1 ■ ~ • • 

IHC H^C, €KeTp-2^0^V HHI £L0 ^^OOTT, AHOK mK&U)K 3) 
• • • 

^eo^opoc, UJATA^SojT efe ^HAHmpiOH HpeqTAKO, 2£e- 

* I 9 99 
hiloott I qxoKne ne^HiA^A^i ujAene^), aahh. hai 
* • • • • 

eTAq^oToir n^e hiauioc, AqTA^H, AqA^Hi emqe^^o, 

1) Aqi ~ ££M>0 added above the line by another hand. 

2) 2^AHIH^ is written over an erasure. 

3) H€.K added above the line by another hand. 
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• • * • • • 

<\qi eno\ ;SA2£u>q ^m^pAKum, erAqnAv epoq, eqnHoir 
• • 

;£eiiO'5'2£u>MT, ^q^--^5pujov. riiAuioc 2^e puoq ^eo^uopoc 

Aq^* o?mu}^ n^piooir, eq^w ^aoc ]) 2£epepi mok, 
• ______ 

uj q>H eTcpoTopT, ne^niKerm<\ e-e-pujoir2) ^tgtaXhovt 

epoK. lo mpeqTAKo rtTemqry^H, rr^c HMue<\pTm 
• • • • 
ji\^ok jk^2oov efeo*\ oiTertneqftuoK ^eo^opoc. tot^ 

• • • 

m^pAKojH ^5emri2£m^peqHA7r eruAUioc, eqriHov £2£u>q, 
• • • • • 

<\q<oici nxeqA^e emqioi CAmgujj ^mep^o, eHApeqm 
• • • ___ • • 
e^OTTAD TA^HOTTT €pOq, **U ^^A£I , AqOTFU)ti lipioq 

• • • • 
eqoiFiouj eo^Kq3) ne^rciKeep^o eqTAiVHOTT £poq mott- 

• • • • • 
con MOTuoT. mep-e-o HTeniAUioc ^eo^eopoc eTAq- 

• • 
MATT em^pAKUm ^VnAipH^, Aqep-po^-, Aq^UOT e^ApOTT. [pX 

qm e^OTTA& ^eo^opoc AqceK m^AXmoirc nxe- 

niep^o ^5enTeq2^o^ THpc, m2£Aq mAq 2£epeHq>pAH 
• — -.1 .. _ - • • 

^.riAGrc jjhlc rr£C, rtneKcen neK^ioiT eftoX, a\\a 
• • • - 

eKepiOTTl Mli.QKC> A*\A7P2£ piTpH v^TTAI^pAKLOrt UJATeTV)£C 
• « • • • 

OTTuaup MT^qssiOv^ efroX. ^eri^oTmoTT Aniep^o ^neq- 
• • • • • 

ottoi, Aq^ioji e^oim em^pAKLon, AqcApwq e^5pHj 
• • • • • 

M2£e ruep^o pioc eqprovi ^ermircoXe^oc, eqopi epATq 

e2£ermeqq)AT, eqpioTFi ;3eriHeq2£i2£. ovop HApemAUioc 
• • 

pcoq pioiri ^enrreq^eppep4), Avep oimug^ hhav es*- 
• • • 

*vaujj ne^noTepHOT, ni^pAKcort ne^niAUioc eeo^opoc. 
• • • 

totq m^pAKum AqoTUjri rtpujq eqoviouj eio^K ^m- 
* • • • 
epao ne^niAUioc hotcoti rtovurr. qm eeoyAfe 
• • 
^TAqrtATT eO^^eTTTTpAHOC ^TCI^pAIUOH Aq tp pHTC H£p- fol. 94. 

• «■ —. . 

po^, AqqAi mieq&A<V emqaji £Tq>e, ne2£Aq 2£eru\c5C 

1) 2SUMV.JK.jK.OC Ms. 2) C^U)07F first hand. Read CTpUiOTT. 

3) q appears to be written over V by another hand. 4) Read *K.CpCp? 
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_ - • • • . • • 
me rr^c, Api-ftoH^m epoi. ^en^oTnoTT eri epem- 

c,c\2£i vm ^5enpuxj, Aq^ovajT, Aqnatf eniAp^HAUue- 
• • • 

‘\oc jmv^ahX, Aqi enecHT €&o\ ^5eHT^e, Aqsuope^ 
• . • • • . 
epoq eq2£u> aaoc 2£e^eo^opoc ^eo^opoc ^mpep-poq*, 

• • • • V 

a\\a piOTTI ^neKKOHTApiOrt HCU)q. AMOK ^HA^I-TOT 
• • 

ne^AK ujATeK^urreft *Mv.oq ^5enTeK2Si2S. niAuioc 

Aqep-c^pAUi^m ^neqKOMTApiOH, Aqri02£q Mcuoq. ca- 
• • • 

TOTq aah^ahX AvVs.om vVs^oq, Aq^oKcq ^enTeqA^e, 
• • • 

Aq;3uyreft v^j^oq ejAnmA. ne2se ah^ahX «Aq 2seA- 

^om ^neK^epe^. .*vjnepep-£o^-, ^ujoti h^ak. tiia- 
• • • 

ujoc AqAAom ^ri^epe^ ;3ertT2£i2S ^riiAuueXoc. 
• • 

Aqpo^pe^ ^5enTA^e .vsjrci^pAKum jqATeoTr^Agj nxem- 
• • 

KOHTApjort £ix)\ enecHT ^5ertniKA£i. HAperuAUioc 
, • • • • 

p‘\ft] ^eo^opoc a^a^i ej^uoqTie1) rrreq^o^ THpc. m^pAKum 
• • • • • 

2^e eTAqriAv 2seAniAUioc ^eo^opot 2^e^2^oepoq, 

Aqovwrt npujq, Aq^* noviApo erugioi, £ioc^e 
• • • • • 

MTeOTTmaj^ MIApO ^AU>OTF jqUOTCI ^J^eriTTJTlOOTF. TOTe 

niAp^jttAUueXoc ah^ah\ Aq^penKA£i ovum npujq, 
• • • 

HTequmK ^m^ujov. m^pAKum Aqtgumi ^q^pH^- 
• • 

Hov^pum pioc^e HTeneqigA^ ^mTuoov THpq. 
• . 

niAUlOC 2k £ ATTAOVArt ^TieqpO Ujjft^, Aq«jU)ni ^SertOTT- 

c^opTep eo fteru^pooA, erKuo^* eru^pAKum. niAp^m- 
• • • 

Arue\oc AquaXi rtq-po^ eftoX £Apoq, nesSAq MAq 

^ujorc ne^AK, a^a^i essuoq ^ertovmig^’ 
• ... • 

*\U^T2£U>pI. TU^pAKum 2l£ Aq^p OVHOV ft eperuKoriTA- 

pioH ^5ertTeqA^e, eqKio^- ^neqcAT eruKouTApion 
. • • • • 

foi. 95. eT \oj ;6ertTeqAq>e, epeniAuioc TA2£pHovT e^wq. atti- 

1) ee2£ojqne Ms. 
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• • • • 

2kpc\KlOM ^A-TOTq e£*OiV, eTATTJAUlOC e^i 
• • 

2£eAru^pAKu>H khh eqKuo^- em^epe^ otfo£ AqKHH 

eq^pwoTr, Aq2£eA2£umq, ^qe^i 2£eAq^o7r. tiaXih oh, 

Aqep k^ovhott eq^uooirr, ^TiAHTe^po^* xACI ^q^ 

ni^pep^ eruyuoi ^SeHTeq^^e. m^ejvuoii £tgtaX- 

hottt em^pAKuon, eqoi nopUAHon H<\q, erATTHAv1) 
• • • • 
em^pAKLOH 2s:eAq^o7r, AqovuoH^) e&oX eniAUioc o^o- 

• • • • • • • 
^opoc Anc^.oT2) Hove-e-u>iy, eqoi H2£Aie. Aqopi epATq 

• • 

£l2££HTA^e JKTTITLOOT ^SeHOVHIUp^ AMTATigmi, m2£Aq 
• • • • • • 
^tijauioc, e^o^opoc, 2£eoo o^o:\opoc, kcuiotth jkjkoi 

• • • - • 
2seAHOK hmv,, ^K^5ioTefe ^riAtyqmp HApAKwn. ic u rtcon 

• • • • — II ■ 

AKGrpo epoi. myjopn neon akho2£t eftoX ;£eHmi^uo- [pTSA 
* ■ 1 • • a • 

XOH MT^TtKAAT , niAA^fe liCOn ^HTCIOHO- 

K£HTAVpOC, AI^WT £&oX ^AT^KpH. rimA£H7 HCOrme 
• • 

^OAI. IC TT AH02£ HUJ^mp AK^SuOTefe3) ^^.Oq. KOI HAT- 
• • » 

cuootth ah, (jo ^eonopoc, ^eeTAOT jqoom ^neiuyqmp 

HAHAToXeoc e^ftermyeH^pep erAqTHiq ^nmo2£ ^e- 
• • V 

^UOHJAKOC ^)ApATC Hq-^OITKI. Kemp OTTCOri HOTTUOTm 
• • • 

eTAqvVuiyi ne^Aq ujATeqTo-moc moirpuooTF e;3pm essuoq 
• • • • 

HTA^H, £uoc^e ncexoc neqcumA THpq hrjt e^orni 
• • • 

emiqe ic^enTeqA^e yjAnmiftc HTepATq, ujATeq^oir. 
• • • • • 

^HOTT 2£e£(J0K, Api-e^.1 HAK e^OAI, 2£e^^0pm|* eTAK^Suo- 

Te& ^nAiyqmp ^SenneK^ep^ pizsennAiTiooTF, ^ha- 
• • • • • • 

o^Pottah^o hi^acahoc e;3pm e2£uoK, en^Aie ^e nceuyXi 
• • • • • • • 

HTeKA^oe. riiA uioc 2.e eTAqcuoTe^, chai htotcj ^tti- foi. 96. 

^e^uon, Aqquo2£i .Mn^epe^ e&o\ ^enmiipAKuoH, Aqcro^i 

i) Read Q.TAqHATT. 

3) Aj^urrefe first hand. 

2) CAOHT first hand. 
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• • • 

rtctoq. m^evVUOH Aqiouj efcoX eqssua vW.woc 2££TAgoi, 
• • • • . • 

10 oeo:xopoc, ^'|)AA .wrcoTpo, ^eq'go^ ujApoq mta- 

^peqipl MAK KATArtH £T;3eHTTAgJFiT. 
• • • • 

tiiaujoc 2ie ^eo^opoc mq^Av 2JeAni^eA0jn ep- 

•^pom, <\quje HAq, AqTAt-o-oq pA^-^npA hc^iai , 
• 

neSAq mac, 2£€gto\, gti HMeujHpi, *WA«je ne ;6gmot- 
• • • 

glpHMH. H^OC 2^e ACAlJfc MAC e^XWA HHeCUJJKpJ, AC^SlCJ 
• • • • 

^necujfeoXoTT) efeoiV. actac^oc ^AniAnoc ^co^opoc, 
- • • 

ne2SAC MAq ^’enAGC ttjctpathXathc, .wmuj2£e.w2£o.w 
• • • • 
rt&o‘\OT ^eOTTHl HATCOHg ^ertgAHgAiVTClC rtfreMlTTI, 

- • • • 

p‘\s] OTO^ mA2£pHOTT MKATHMH2). j q>H e^OTA& ^£0- 
• • 

^opoc Aqi ^amikov^i haXojotti, Aq^ MOynpOCCV^H 
• - • • 

v^n<oC £2£lOOT 3). CATOTOT ATClO^lT H2££ rtlgAVFClC MH 
• • 

CTAHp .SV.Wi.OOT, OTOg AqKlOUJ4) MMIKATHMH ^SertT2£O.W 
* _______ • • - 

.WTi*)£c. ne2££ ^“cgivWr rr^HpA .wjm ceovAi 2£eriA^c, 

gAH£&JAlK MTAKMC MAI iC^CMnAIMAT, M^UOOT MC^.- 

TOTKevWAT 2^eeTATTlOT2^Al jqiom HLOOT efeOiV glTOTK. 
• • • 

ne2££ q^H eOOTA& MAC 2£eL0 ^"CgI.WJ , AMOM THpOTT 
• • • - - 

AMOM gAHefelAlK MTClHC TT)£C. ^MOT 2£€TU0HJ MCA- 

neujHpi .wAuje ne e^rioiVic ^amatoXh5) ^cmhataam 
• • • • . 
rt^5lp, Ujim MCATAAATG) 2£eCTpATlKl A, eTOT^VOTTq- 
• • • • 

epoc 2£eeTceftiA. a2£oc mac 2£ene2£e ^eo^opoc mujHpi 
• • • 

SC^AT HTAOgI ^SaTO^" MCAMAiqHpi UJATAI gApO. MAI 
• • • 

fol. 97. eq2£to ^v^vcoot at^lootJ^ gApoq H2£e OTMiiy^ jwjwhuj 
• • • • * 

ciTMAir eTAqAic, eAq;6u>Tefc ^wnmiup^ n^pAKion 

• • 
i) .WTiecfeoXoT first hand. 2) MKATH first hand. 

3) £2£tOOTOT Ms. 4) Read. ATKIOUJ ? 

5) Read MTC^AMATO^n. 6) JMCATA/CgI*YU first hand. 



eqcH^- eq^iooTT. oto£ MApem^mg THpq touj 

e&OiVrie ev2£io AAOt 2£ecc.wA^AT M2£e ^otmot qtaki 
• • • 

e^5o7m mnnoXic, u> KTpi ctpath\athc, seAKMO^eA 
• • • • 

A^on enTAKo Ji\TiAi2kpAKum. oto^) atuji ni^pAKum, 
• • —— • • • • • 

AT2£e^q eqipi mk ^^.A£i MiyiH h^otai e^oc 
• • • • • 

MOTOC^eM. ATI M2££ MJ£I0.4U HTe^TIOiVlC , AT^5uaK 
• • • 

jMrepujAp1), ATCo^Kq emnirWH mt^tioTvic emHim 
• • • • • 

MO^eT2£lOpI eeOTAfe iqAeite^. OTO£> MIMKIJ^ HTe- 

fnoXic atc^ai epATq Anoirpo eo^HTq Me^*|m eT- 
• • • • • • • 

Aqujumi ^m^pAKui3) eTep-ATiom jkjko^ £o\q e^Soim 
• • • • • 
^TnotVic n^AeToirpos) ^eMOTMug^ mtaio. 

• • • 

q>H €^ota& «>eoxopoc Aq£u>‘\ e^Soim €mepq>ei, 
• • • 

Aq hat enmoy’f eTOTKje^uji jkjkoq, eroT^oT^ 
• • 

epoq 2£eoiiOKeHTATpoc. AqjyoKq ^5€nneq^pe£, Aqenq 
• • • 

erieCHT, TOTO-TCJA THpC AqTAKOC. MIOTH& HKni- 
• • • 

ep^ei ATq>0J^5 MMOT^ikoC, ATCUIiVri MC AMiqUil MT£- 
• • 

TOT^OpT. ATllje e^^A ^cMOTpO , AKp-KATHKOpiM4) 
• • 

epoq. AqoTuiprt Mcu>q, m2£Aq MAq 2£eeeo^.opoc at- 
• • • • 

TAj^OI 2££AK;6tJL>Te& ^TII^pAKUIM. AM^J ^AHIHOT^ 
• • 

J^eiipITK, AT^ HAK ^TIIC^pO. OTO^ ^TTAMTeiOCK UJIOTII 

lC2^eil eTATTAAOl 2Z£AK£p £AMep&HOTI ^SeneT^HToc 

•   V 

^enq^pAii hihc nmA^aipeoc. qiioT 2£e*^mpujumj mgtaci- 

* V * * * 

pHT JK'I^pHT JMl€Ktg^Hp O^O^OpOC YllAHATOiV^OC. <[)H 

eTAq^p-2s:A2^i cmihot^, ai£5udt€& .AMvoq hkakwc. | ne^e fol. 9S. 
• • • 

niAUioc o^o^opoc MAq ^emijopn acm amok ot&iok 

[P-\ H 

1) Read JMTfcqttJAp. 2) Read 2*.pAKU)M. 

3) AtTOTpO is added above by another hand. 

4) KATHpiM hist hand. 
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rtTeri<\<oC ihc rr£C nujHpi erort;6, q^Ai eTAq^- 

2£Oj^ rtHI ^TTJ^pAKUJrt rtTATAKO MrtQKrtOV^". 

h^ok, m noypo, neKnoT^ £ioov epoTe ^pAKum mfeert, 
• • • • 

ne^poq mcit mkn 2£erti^e^u>rt erep-ertepum h^Shtott. 
• • 

novpo ne^Aq m. Aq 2zzjkk AmctoTe^ sseAT^KAAv ep- 

^uoKm mcati^kkot 2£eAqKATA^porim HMmoirf. ^nov 
• • • • • 

^e^neptqumi ^q>pHq" ^neKiojT n^TRACeM1), HTeKAOT 

liRARWC. q>ft eOOVA& Tie2£Aq MAq 2^eKOl rtATCUOOVrt 
• • . • 

am AnAiwT rte^rieqKApi, eTAqq- OTLo^oK2) ^S^MTeK^eT- 
• • • • • 

opq>AMoc eKAAOrti rtrtifeAe^ru MTeneqKOT. Aie^i e- 
• • 

ireKfeioc, 10 novpo. 2£oc2£ert eK^SertTi^ouj ncoi ^raaomi 
- - • • • 

pjw.] Mrti&AeJMu iiTe^iwT atiaiujt | ^Sat£h .wriAMTeqai- 

C£i^i ^emrKApj rtuyioT. ^-rtov 2£erie^nujA rtrteqqjHpi 
• • 

Tie Pt>AI, AKlpI rtU)OV KATArtineTrtArteTT ^TAV AITOV rtAR. 
• • 

MAI £TAq2£OTOV ^TIOVpO Aq^OJrtT e^AUJUO, AqTA2£pO 
• • • • • 

^Tieq^&ort ^^5pni e^ijiq ^q>pK^* mov^ovi rte^ov^pA- 
• • • • 

Kum. ne2£Aq rtAq, 2££Aie^i ^q^oov, ud o^o^opoc, 2£e- 
• • 

AK^OUJI ^ert^Xvfcl ^ neKlOJT. a\\a Uj£TTOV2£AI ^TTI- 
• • • • 

AnoWoii nmijqq- rtrtov^, seeujuDn rtxeKove^e^ k£ca2£i 
• • • • • 

Movurr e^Sovrt e2£uai rtuecori, qmov ^niArtAToXeoc 

^•rtAertq e2suiK. Ke UAp qm ere^^Av jvureqep-qAjApoc 
• • 

pui ^neKpH^-. a\\a ^e^i 2^eAK2^e mai whi ;^Api ^5a- 
• • 

poi rt^AAK e^feertert^eTKov2^m£HT. nexe tuauioc 
• • • 

e^eo^opoc «Aq 2£ertH e^*2£co aawov mak gArt^eemHi 
• • • 

rte 2££rt^OK OTAArtfeAeAni MTe^KOT ^TIAIUOT. TIOVpO 
• • 

2^e exAqrtAv sse^neq... 

1) rtq>7TKAC first hand. 

2) Read ^*-OVUm rtAK ? Zoega ^OVI ^*Vs.OK. 



Theodore the General and Theodore the Eastern. 

An encomium (iyKuyiov) which the holy confessor (oyoKo- fbl 30. 

y'lTvig) of Christ who longed (sKiQupcsTv) for the glory of 

martyrdom (—yxpTvg), the holy Abba Theodore, the arch¬ 

bishop (u.p%i£7r{<T%OTroc) of Antioch delivered. He delivered it 

in honour of the martyrs (yxpTug) of Christ and the brave victors, 

St. (xyiog) Theodore the Eastern (xvxtoKioc) and St. (xyioc) Theo¬ 

dore the General (o-TpxTyt.xTyg) *), the son of John the Egyptian^ 

who slew.the great dragon (tipxxuv) and saved the little son 

of the widow (xtpx) of the city (koKis) Euchetos, and the 

name of Christ was exalted. And fis) when he delivered 

this encomium (syKooyiov) according to (xxtu) their dignity 

in the sanctuary ('tokos) of St. Theodore the Oriental 

there was a vast concourse of people (Axos) assembled 

in the church (iy.Kh>]<rix) celebrating the festival of Theodore 

the General on the day of his honourable commemoration, 

that is the 20th of Epiphi. This was the day too of the 

consecration (xyizvyos) of the sanctuary (tokos) of St. Theodore 

the Eastern: since they had not yet built the oratory (svx- 

ryjpiov) of St. Theodore the General, but celebrated his holy 

festival in the sanctuary (tokos) of the hero, the Eastern. 

In the peace of God, amen (dyijv). 

Glorious indeed (<zA^ws)is the noble (TasuQspog) mother who 

cherishes (QxXkeiv) two sons of the kingdom at one time, my 

1) Henceforward I omit to mention xytoxvixroAioq and vT^otryXotTyc, in the 

title of these saints. 

10 
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beloved: and the more so (jjlzKXov %k) if those two children are 

of royal race (yivcg), For this reason their nurse is rightly 

(xz?,cog) honoured, because she brought them up and cherished 

(QzXttsiv) them well (zzXZg). And most of all ((zzKkjtz $£) if 

they show ((nipzivsiv) their boldness {jrzppyi^lz) and valour to the 

king, and, when they grow up, walk before the king rightly 

(zzKZg) and slay all his enemies; then (tots) thereon the 

nurse glories in the children she has cherished (QzXttsiv) well 

(zzXccg) till they are valiant warriors for the kingdom. And 

when (otzv cL=) they have grown a little, the king will honour 

them because they show (oy[zzn/3iy) him their boldness 

fol. 31- (TrzppyjTiz) and are warriors in the battle (TrcKsfzog) *). Then 

(tots) the king too gives them rank (Tz^ig) and honour, 

that the court (— kz’KXztiov) may exalt them the higher. 

And when (otzv ^s) after a time they go to war and do 

some (oKcog) little valiance in proportion to (zztz) their 

strength, the king rejoices in them, because they are sons 

of the kingdom: and he writes their name in the register 

(Tzfitplov)2) of the kingdom. And so he appoints them generals 

(<TTpzTyhUTvig) of the whole army ; and men honour 

them and glory in them, saying: “If these do such great 

valiance in their childhood, how much the more ((zzXXov), 

when they grow up, will they be mighty men and generals 

(i:ohk'/,zp%og)” Then (tots) the king and his great men honour 

those little children because of their bravery, and cherish 

(QzKttsiv) them well (zzKccg) in the pleasure of the palace 

(tzXXztiov) and the feast (zpiTTov), that their strength grow. 

On this wise then (ovv), my beloved, these two heroes 

from their childhood were heroes, and generals (7ro?J[zzpxog) 

in their demeanour, — I mean Theodore the general, whose 

feast we are celebrating today in the sanctuary (Toirog) of 

i) TToAgjtfos seems to have the meanings ^battle’ and ‘army’ as well as cwar’ 

in this text. 2) = tu(3Aiov. 
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his comrade the Eastern. My beloved, they were two valiant 

lions from their childhood in all things: they were mighty 

i^vvxToc) in their babyhood: they were warlike generals 

(Trchspnxpyog) and warriors (— 7r6hs[zo$). So they then (ovv) 

are like (— rv7rog) the two sons of Mouses the prophet fol. 32 

(ffpoCpyTyc), Jesou the son of Naue, and Chaleb the son of 

Jephone, who won the battles (ttgKs^oc) before Mouses. And (ck') 

these two heroes, whose feast we celebrate together today, St. 

Theodore the Eastern and St. Theodore the General, have 

names worthy of glory abiding for ever. They are the mighty 

ones ftvvaTog) who fight for Antioch and scatter the wars 

(Tohspcog) that rise against her like Jerusalem, whose mighty 

men (duvotTag), Abenner the son of Ner and Symei the son 

of Cirara fought for her and watched over her gates (tti;A^) 

day and night that no stranger might rise up against her. 

Even so these two heroes fought for the city (vrcXig) Antioch 

that the Persians might not master her. 

Behold then (ovv), my beloved, the valour of these saints 

(ayiog), who are equal with one another: the Eastern slew the 

dragon (Spdxav) which was beneath the ladder, which troubled 

(Awnrelv) the angels (dyyshoq) coming down from heaven and 

adjured them in the name of the Exalted. For this reason 

when St. Theodore the Eastern trampled (7raiTsior0aii) upon 

him, the angels (dyysKog) rejoiced in coming down upon the 

earth, because there was none to hinder (kcgXusiv) them again. 

For this reason the archangel (dpxdyysKoc) Michael prayed 

for him while he did this valiance that (tvx) his throne might 

be placed before his own in the skies. This very saint it 

was, who trampled on the great dragon fipdxuv) that fought fol. 33 

with the angels (dyyeXcc). Again (ircckiv) this saint too whose 

festival we are celebrating to day, St. Theodore the General, 

slew the raging dragon fipdxcov), consoled the orphans (op$oc- 

vdc), removed the grief (Avny ?) of the widows (%vtp<x), set 
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free those in bonds, abolished unrighteous (avo;aog) sacrifices 

(Qvvlot), although (xaiftsp) none of his troop (aptQpioc) of soldiers 

fought with him, but (aAAa) he alone in the strength of Christ 

slaughtered this so great dragon. For this reason, when he 

saved the little child of the widow (xtpa) and slew the 

dragon fipdxccv), his sacrifice (Qvrla) pleased the Lord, and 

he gave (%xpi%sr&xi) him this great valour. And he gave him 

power to crush every dragon fipdxuv) upon the earth and those 

beneath the earth and those in hell: that, if they even (S'Awc) 

hear of him, they tremble. For he it is who slew their 

father first; and therefore do his sons tremble before him. 

Again (na'Mv) this true (xKyd&g) hero and mighty (duyarog) 

champion was not content with these favours. God gave 

(%Kpi&rQxi) his soul (\pvxv) in honour to the holy Archangel 

(appear?shoe) Michael to take to the place of his fellow- 

martyr (piaprvp) and saint, Theodore the Eastern, that (iva) 

their comradeship might abide for ever in the heavens. 

I tell ye, ye godfearing people (Aaog), that even to the 

fol. 34. dragons fipaxuv) which are in the roads causing fear to 

sinners and stinging them, these too ovv) even so, when 

they hear the name of St. Theodore the Eastern and St. Theo¬ 

dore the General, know their valour and that they are the foes 

(azavT^TviP ?) of the dragons fipdxccv) !). Straightway they hide 

themselves before them: when they hear their name, they 

vanish. I tell you, my beloved, if a soul (\pu%vi) is in the hands of 

a dragon ftpaxuv) that is stinging it for its sins, if one of 

these generals ((TTpaTyXdryq) is passing by (7rapdysiv) the place, 

when the dragon fipaxccv) recognises the footfall of his horse, 

he leaves that soul (ipupcv) and tortures (fiatravlfyiv) it not 

for fear of the holy martyrs (/adpTug). Especially (xa) /aa?j(TTa) if 

it be a soul (\pvx>j) who makes memorial of these saints upon the 

l) Or if <\TT<\TJHlC is connected with <x7rxTciu “for they are deceitful dragons”. 
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earth in any way, be it a book of memorial, be it (xxv) an 

offering (vrpoo-tpopd), be it (xdv) any good thing (dyaticv), 

then none of the tribe (ykvog) of dragons fipaxuv) can approach 

that soul (^vxv) to do it any harm whatever. 

Truly (aXvjQug), my beloved, my joy is double today: I 

rejoice over two martyrs (puzpTvg), Theodore the Eastern 

and Theodore the General; though (xa'nrsp) they were both 

generals (ot/jjbt.) and their names were equal with one 

another in honour. For (yap) the beginning (xp%ij) of the 

name of both is in one letter (a-rvyog sic!). For (yap) Theta 

is the beginning (ap%eiv) of their names. The interpretation 

of Theta is Theos1): Theos again is God, who gave strength 

to them that they might become martyrs (pidprug) and their 

name endure. And when (orav 2f) the name of God is 

reckoned with them, they are three in one letter (ervxpa 

sic!), and the Trinity (rpidg) is complete and inseparable, 

that is to say the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. If (xav) I 

connect their names with the Trinity (rptag), this is true: 

but (dhhd) not in honour nor (oude) in power nor (ouds) in 

might, nor (oOSi) in godhead, nor (oySi) in majesty; but (iAha) 

as it were (cog) the sons of God, and heirs (jcAypcvo/xog) of 

his Christ. When I look at the majesty of their conduct 

i) These interpretations of letters were a favourite trick among the monks. 

Cf. the elaborate treatise on the ‘Mysteries of the letters’ published by 

Hebbelynck. For three Thetas compare also a sentence from Cambridge Ms. 

add. 18865, which I take from a copy lent me by my friend M. S. de Ricci, 

a^amacioc nAp^HeniCKonoc riooq <\q eport 

J^niu IlOliTA. £07ST^- MOIlTcWie MACA^OC, 

HOHTAIie ^eo^opoc, T7 nOllTcMie 

T>I*\.OCj and the Vat. Ms. 69, fol. 85 which according to Quatremere’s 

Recherches p. 131 contains a “Morceau compose par S. Cyrille d’Alexandrie, 

qui contient l’histoire de la decouverte que le patriarche Theophile fit d’un 

grand tr£sor, en expliquant les trois ^ graves sur le seuil de la porte d’un 

temple d’idoles a Alexandrie”. 

fol. 35- 
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(avxGTpotpij), and their faces filled with joy and grace (%apig), 

I count them the sons of God, even as a bunch hanging 

from the vine, whose branch (%Adtiog) covers the vineyard, 

which rejoices in its shade and drinks of its water. Even 

so these two heroes, Theodore the Eastern and Theodore 

the General, live from the glory of the Trinity (tpi Jig), since 

they are servants and jointheirs (KXypcvoyog) of Christ. And 

(ck') I too, the humble (eXu%i<rTog) Theodore, feel a longing 

(s7ri()vyJoc) towards these two mighty and valiant (Suvarog) 

lions and warriors (— vroXsyog), my lord Theodore the Eastern 

and my lord Theodore the General, the fame of whose 

might has filled the whole world (ohtovysvy). 

My lord Theodore the Eastern then (ovv) resembled (—rvvrog) 

Abenner, against whom none ever prevailed in any war (ttc'a.) he 

fol. 36. entered, either to take him on the point (?) ]) of his lance 

(Aoy%y,) or to endure the weight of his chariot [a, pyx). Against 

Abener none ever prevailed save the man of wiles Joab. 

And none ever prevailed against this mighty man, the 

Eastern, in war (7:0X8 yog): but (aKao,) they who were in the 

battle (iroKsyog) would ask one another saying: “Cometh 

not (xpx) Theodore the Oriental to the battle (T:oXsyog) this 

time?” And when they knew the side of the battle [7:0X8yog) 

where he was, they would flee to the other side. If .again 

the Oriental saw the battle (TocXsyog) afoot, he would ride 

into2) their midst, and cry aloud saying: “I am Theodore 

the Oriental.” Straightway when they heard his voice, they 

were afraid and trembled and fell down from their horses, 

and were crushed. And (<k') none could sustain this great 

hero’s chariot (xpyx) nor (ovls) his lance 3) by reason of 

1) TLOpIM is not in Peyron: but cf. Tc\p = cuspis, TLOpI = securis, 

antenna (Peyron sub voceTAp: AZ. 75, 130: 88, 54). 

2) Or “forth from”. 

3) ^eg^pe apparently = ^epe^S (Sah. AV^peg, .WQp^). 
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their weight except (j; fAyri) himself; and in all these valiant 

deeds none took him except (si (Z'/jti) the abominable un¬ 

righteous (xvoptoc) sinner (7rxpz(3zTyc) Diocletian. Again (sracA/i/) 

I see my lord Theodore the General himself inclining to 

listen to the halting words of my humble self, the insigni¬ 

ficant (sKa,%i<7Tog) Theodore, and rejoicing to hear his praise 

from my mouth as I speak in his honour. And i^s) this 

other too, my lord Theodore the General, resembles Simei 

the son of Cyrara, who had no fear before king David, but 

(iAA<%) reviled him in the midst of his people (Axog) on 

the day when he met (x7tuvtzv) him in the way. He reviled 

him because of the death of Ourias the Hittite and said to 

him in the midst of the whole people (aace) that he was 

an unrighteous king. 

• • » • » • * • • ... 

. . like thy father the Egyptian, who strove against the f0l. 37. 

god of thy mother and was banished (s^cpi^siv) by her to 

the land of Egypt. Now grieve me not from this 

time forth, lest (ftvjTrors) I be wroth with thee and send 

thee to the barbarian (/3xp(3xpixdc) land (%copx) of Egypt, 

like thy father the Egyptian.” St. Theodore answered and 

said to Diocletian: “It is not just filxaiov) for you, Dio¬ 

cletian, to abuse the land (x®Px) °f Egypt in which you 

grew up in your orphanhood (— op&xvoc). No shame is it 

to me, sinner [rxpuvopoc), that you call my father an Egyp¬ 

tian, because that was the land of his fathers. 

But (iAAd) great shame is it that a goatherd should sit 

upon the throne as king and drink men’s blood like a 

ravening (— <rdp$) beast (Qyp'iov). In truth (iAyQag), sinner 

(7rxpx(3xr^c), it were well for thee to be tending sheep in 

the fields as in days gone by !) rather than to be king. 

1) cf. Amelineau, Actes des martyrs de l’Egl. Copte. p. 164. 
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Know Diocletian, thy sceptre l) is a ... 2) of the darkness 

of the air (dijp), thy crown is a crown of .. . 3), thy beaker 

a sword of double edge, thy wine blood of deceit, 

thy table (r pans fa) destructive war (ttgKs^oc), the pledge of 

death thy feast (apio-rov), thy throne (Qpovog) a grave (TtzCpog) 

and sepulchre, accursed one.” 

Ye see now, godfearing people (A<zog), the valour of this 

mighty man ftvvaTog), this general, (<TTpxTyXxryc) this victo¬ 

rious champion, this athlete, this martyr, this general (xyoo- 

voQhyg, pJhyjrvig, piotpTvg, GTp&TviXckTyg) this hero, this good (jc«Adg) 

warrior in the lists (rTuhov) of his lord, my lord St. Theodore the 

general, how he spake these words to the face of the king with- 

fol. 38. out fear. Now he is worthy to be exalted according to (kxtu) 

the desert of his valour, which he revealed in the city 

{jrdXig) of Antioch, whose children ((nreppx,#) are dwellers in 

heaven and in Sion. 

And (£i) I will tell you too, my beloved, what this city 

(ttoXig) Antioch resembles in its honour. It is like a spring 

(sniyty) of sweet water springing forth from beneath trees 

laden with fruit (;\cxp7r0g) of sweet scent, the fame of whose 

scent fills the whole world (o}%ov,uSvij). Even so then (ouv) is 

it, my beloved. A wicked tyrant (rupawog) came walking 

and found its water sweet, and the trees covered 4) with 

fruit (K»p7rdg). He abode by it in pride and drank of its 

water and ate of its fruit (pcapTog). But in his pride he cut 

down the trees that men could not find them and live from 

their fruit (tcapTd$); and he destroyed the water of the spring 

1) GpHm may also mean a ‘diadem’. 

2) is a word that I cannot find elsewhere, or interpret. Neither 

= ‘foramen, fissura, specus’, nor = ‘arx’ appear to give the 

required sense here. 

3) again is unknown to me = famine is not likely. 

4) pOTTT = OUT. 
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(fl’jJyjf). Accordingly (wre) that tyrant (Tvpxvvog) sinned against 

God and warred against man. But (Aoittov) when God saw 

that he cut down the trees, and began to cover the spring 

(Tnjyjf), he deceived ') (? olttxt^v) him swiftly in his wicked pride. 

And (ek') the spring appeared again and bubbled up, 

the roots of the trees which he had cut down, flourished 

exceedingly, and grew greater and worked cures healing 

the sick in many ways at one time. That spring (ttjot) is 

this city (ttJa;?) of Antioch abiding in the faith (irivTig) of 

our Lord Jesus Christ. Those trees, which it caused to spring 

up, are the warlike generals (jTpxr), St. Theodore the Eastern fol. 39. 

and Claudius and Apater and Apa Victor and Kyrios Justus 

and Eusebius and Basilides and Susinius and Stephen and 

Apa Polius and Theodore the General and many more. 

The tyrant (rupavvog) who came upon them is Diocletian, 

who slew them in the name of Christ. The spring 

which he hid and got dominion (xp%yiys7v) over, is the glorious 

faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, which he despised (xaraCppovsTv). 

And these are the trees which grew up a second time 

after the tyrant (rvpxvvoc) whom God smote and he died an 

evil death. The spring (irviyvi) which bubbled up again is 

the holy faith which is boldly (— irappyria) revealed: the 

trees which were cut down and whose roots grew up again 

are the bodies (o-upix) of those saints which appeared upon 

the earth and performed signs and wonders, and cured the 

sick. Verily (ovrccg) the riddle (^iviyyLot) of the Prophet (tpo^Tijg) 

is accomplished, which he spake about Jerusalem; it fits 

with Antioch, when he says : “Their blood was shed round 

about Jerusalem, and there was none to bury their bodies Ps. 79,3. 

(<Tupa)”. Who are they who were slain round about Jerusalem, 

I) Perhaps is here again connected with xrxvTxv (= opposed) 

or even with (= crushed). 

11 
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prophet (irpoCp'/iTyc) David, whose bodies (eobfjLx) were 

not buried ? 

The prophets’ (7rpotp'/jryc) bodies (vaftot) were buried; the 

Apostles (onrovToXoc) were covered (cxs7rct%siv). Now, my father 

the prophet (irpoQviTyq), tell me of those who were slain in 

the neighbourhood of thy city (noXig) save (si [tyri) the 

little children whom Herod slew among his people fiypzog), 

for (yotp) their bodies (rapa) were many; the soldiers took 

fol. 40. half of their bodies ((rafta) from their mothers who would 

not give them up. The soldiers clave them in the middle 

and cast them on the dungheaps (%07rp!a): while the other 

half remained in the hands of their mothers who wept over 

them. And (Is) on my city (7roXig) Antioch, fell this violence 

from the unrighteous (xvopiog) king Diocletian, who strove 

with God and laid hands on every one who believed on 

Christ, and slew them, so that (coars) the streets (7rXa.Tslx) of 

the town ran with blood, like a stream of water, shed in 

the name of Christ: and the soldiers persecuted fituxsiv) 

every one who buried their bodies (irafios), except (si 

those who gave them money (xpwu) and gifts and took 

them in secret. 

Now my city (7rokig) Antioch is glorious even as Jerusalem 

for the number of the martyrs (fzJcpTug) slain in it. The 

little children of Jerusalem were slain against their own 

wish and that of their parents: but (3s) the martyrs (pcccprug) 

of my city of their own will gave their heads to the sword, 

leaving their parents and their servants and their goods 

('jTrxpxGVTx); and gave their bodies (<ruf&a) as a sacrifice (Qvrla) 

to God. The wonder of my city (%6hig) Antioch surpasses 

that of Jerusalem, for her great and mighty (Bwoctoc) war¬ 

riors and her rich men who left what was theirs and followed 

after their conqueror, our Lord Jesus Christ, and were slain 

in his holy name. For this reason my city (ftohig) glories 
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even as Jerusalem. The martyrs (ptapTvg) of my city (ttcA/s) 

Antioch vowed great gifts to the kingdom of heaven before 

they were slaughtered; the martyrs (/uocpTvc) of my city 

had abundance of wealth and honours, and the things 

which people desire (s7n^v[j,slv) to see and see them not. 

The litte children of Jerusalem were not granted the request 

(xhiifix) of the kingdom of heaven according to the word 

of Revelations [x7rox.xXv^ic): “Rest ye till your brethren, who 

are killed as ye, be fulfilled”. Wherefore they stand waiting 

before them. 

Again (tkXiv) I hear of the first martyr (fActpTvg) of the 

city (7roXic) of Jerusalem, Stephen the archdeacon (xp%i'$iaxovo$), 

who confessed (opohoyelv) Christ in the Synhedrim (euvsbpiov) 

of the Jews, and was slain by them. The chief commander 

(xpXWTpxrijXaTiig) and martyr ((icipTvc) too of my city (n*0A/$) 

was Stephen son of Nicomion, the brother of Basilides. He 

too was the firstfruit {omapxti) of the confessors (opcoXcyirvjs) 

of Antioch; he too was the first who set his hope (s’A7rig) 

on Christ, for lo, when the king wrote the abominable decree 

he stood and was troubled in his soul (ipvxv) 

and said: “What is this new violence, king, which you have 

revealed in this town ? What is this written anathema (ocvaQefiu) 

of Apollo? for my lord Jesus Christ destroys every one 

who believes on him. Then Stephen got great strength, he 

leaped upon the soldier in whose hand the decree (Trpcu- 

Tocyfia) was, tore ’) it from his hands and rent it in pieces 

(f/Jpog), the king and all his great men looking on (QsccpsTv). And 

the king said to him: “Stephen, what is this thou hast done? 

Thou hast done this to thy destruction and thy slaughter.” 

Straightway the king unsheathed his sword with his own hand, 

and clave him in twain in the middle. And (£5) the head of 

fol. 41. 

Rev. VI, 
11. 

1) cf. A. Z. ’76, 62, which only quotes this passage for the wood OOpT. 
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St. Stephen abode a great while before the king speaking to his 

foi. 42. destruction. It cried aloud abundantly making mention of all 

the saints (ayiog) of my city (vohig) Antioch. And so @e ovv) 

the fame of the head of St. Stephen spread abroad in 

Antioch, so that (mts) great crowds assembled to see (faoopsh) 

the head speaking to the destruction of the king. And (£«) 

the king, when he saw the head of the saint (aytog) speaking 

to his destruction in the presence of the crowd, was greatly 

ashamed and bade them bury it, while still speaking. And 

($f) it came to pass when it was buried in the ground, it 

spake again abundantly; for three days after its burial every 

one heard it speaking and cursing the king like John the 

Baptist abusing Herod. Then (tots) when Diocletian saw 

that the head of St. Stephen did not keep silent, he had 

it cast into a vessel (<ncsvog) of lead with its mouth sealed, 

and thrown into the sea at night. So did St. Stephen 

fulfill his martyrdom (^apTvpia) on the 13th of the month 

Phamenoth ; and his holy body (<7 a pa) was given to his mother. 

After this let us return to the memorial of St. Theodore 

the General whose feast we are celebrating today in the 

chapel (fjLxpTvpiov) of his comrade Theodore the Eastern, 

since their honoured festivals meet (xvtzvtxv) on one day, 

the 20th of Epiphi. This is the day of the dedication (ayiuvyjc) 

of the shrine (tottoc) of Theodore the Eastern. His mother 

then (ovv) called him the Eastern after (koctz) the name of 

her father who was dead. And ($f) his mother called her 

firstborn the Eastern and he died. Again (7tooXiv) she bore 

our lord Theodore the Eastern; and his father Zotericus 

called him after the name of his father Theodore: and like- 

fol. 43. wise (ofjLOicog $s) again his mother for the love she bore her 

firstborn called him too the Eastern after (kztcc) the name 

of his elder brother who was dead and her father, the 

Eastern (’Avaiiteog). 
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So the kindred (ysvoc) of his father called him by this 

name, the Eastern. These two names were connected with 

one another and were sweet in the mouth of every one 

like honey. The name of his father prevailed and had 

precedence, and he was called Theodore. Likewise (o^otccg) 

the name of his mother followed and he was called the 

Eastern (' Av&toXsoc). 

Now I call upon (7rapoMxKeTv) you, martyrs (/'jLctprvg) 

of my lord Jesus Christ, that ye aid me in my feebleness, 

because I have taken courage (rokpciv) and come into your 

midst at the will () of the godfearing king Constantine 

and his officers (&p%gov) and councillors ((rvyxhyTcg). Ye 

asked (outsJv) me about the body of St. Theodore 

the General, why his body was not placed with the 

body of his comrade the Eastern, but abode in the 

land (%&pot) of Egypt, — and our city (tto'A/c) of Antioch lacks 

it — since he walked at all times with Theodore the Oriental. 

And (£i) it is right that I should tell you why they took 

his body (vu/ax) to Egypt; though (jcai7T£p) it was no foreign 

land, but (xKXoc) the land of his fathers. 

Now (ds) it happened, my beloved, that when the father 

of Claudius was king at Antioch, and St. Kyrios Claudius 

was a little child with his sisters Kyria Theognosta and 

Thouasia, great wars (7rdhs(JL0$) arose: and he grew sick 

through fear at the wars {yroKs^oc) and died. And the court 

(7rx?^otTiov) saw that St. Kyrius Claudius was a child and 

so small that he could not manage fiioixsTv) the affairs of fol. 44. 

the realm, as the barbarians (fiapfixpoc) were more than the 

Romans. They took the brother of Ptolemy, the father of 

St. Claudius, whose name was Numerianus and seated him 

upon the throne (dpovog) of the Romans. So the barbarians 

(fixpfixpog) were not content in heart (Qvpig) because the son 

cof the king had been taken captive (aixpahuTog) and their 
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cities (7ToKig) spoiled. But (Aonrov) when they heard that king 

Ptolemy, the father of St. Claudius, was dead, they rejoiced 

thinking there would be no king seated on the throne (jSpovoc). 

They bribed seven nations (efaog) to join them in the war 

(7roX£^oq), saying: “In as much as (stp'ctrov) they slew the son 

of the king and laid waste our cities (ttJa/$), we too will 

not spare them, till we have slain Claudius the son of the 

king in retribution, and ravage their lands But (Aoiwov) 

behold merchants came from the Persians and told Nume- 

rianus their crafty trick: and they told him: “They have 

bribed 7 nations (efoog) to join with them”. And (£i) when 

Numerianus heard this, he trembled greatly, and turned to 

flee in secret and leave his realm because of the danger 

(xiv'Svvoc) from the various barbarians (fiapPxpog). But (Aoittov) 

they warned the king that he should enrol recruits (rypav) of 

Egypt for the war (ttoXs^oc). And (£i) straightway he called 

a general (tTTpocr.), Anastasius, and gave him a guard (/dovjfaix) 

of soldiers to go to the south of all Egypt, saying to him: 

“Come, raise thy hand above my head, and swear that of 

all the recruits (rijpuv) thou findest in the land of Egypt, thou 

wilt let none off, till we send them to the war (7r6hstuoc).” 

And ($s) Anastasius went to the south of Egypt, and ceased not 

fol. 45. to sail on the river until he landed at a port {fiovv}) called Paphor 

of Pshot, which was the land of the father of St. Theodore 

the General, whose festival we are celebrating today. When 

the general visited that place, the governor ('brap%og) of it, 

whose name was Cyrus, came out to meet him, and held a 

great banquet for him and his soldiers. And (£i) the blessed 

(iJtxxupiog) John, the father of St. Theodore the General, 

was the brother of the governor’s (s7rap%og) wife: and ($s) 

he too came to meet the general (<7rpocT.), Now (Si) this 

John was comely in person (o-upiu), freshfaced, and a dis¬ 

tinguished officer {Ttohkyt.ot.p%oq)i and mighty to look upon. 
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When the general (erpzT.) saw him, he rejoiced greatly 

thinking to make him a recruit (rijpav); and he set him before 

himself. And (§i) John was in distress and mourning; but 

the general {(rTpuTyXoiTyc) gave him a bag (ttuvviov) ') of gold 

and a royal robe and a fine horse and soldiers under him. 

And (Sf) when the blessed ([txxapioo) John saw the honour 2) 

which the general (ot^t.) gave him, he was very downcast 

and wept, saying: “My lord, it is not meet fitxxicv) that 

thy servant take anything from thee: but it is right 

for us to give thee honours” 3). And (Si) when the general 

(<7TpxTviXccTvi$) saw that he wept, he was afraid that he would 

flee and took him to a port and confined him. 

The governor (s7rxp%oq)j who was the husband of John’s fol. 46. 

sister, heard that he was confined and weeping in sorrow, 

and besought (irapaxxteTv) the general (crpur.) for him: but 

pf) the general (vTpocT.) would not let him off because of 

his love for him. And ($i) it came to pass that while the 

blessed (ftxxdptog) John was confined, his sister Amphylia, 

the wife of the governor (sirap%oc)f was told that John her 

brother was taken and that they were carrying him to the 

war {7roX£(to$): and she arose and went to John her brother 

in the place where he was confined. She tore the hair of 

her head and they wept together, John because he would 

be taken to a foreign land, and (£i) his sister because she 

would be deprived of her brother. However there was 

much weeping and groaning, and a great crowd gathered 

round them. Then {tots) the general (vtpoct.) heard the voice 

of the crowd, and enquired what was happening. They told 

him that it was the sister of John weeping for him. Straight¬ 

way he bade them bring John forth from the midst of 

1) for TIAHMIrt cf. Crum. Cat. of Coptic Mss. in Brit. Mus. 

£V£rtTn<\mim £CJ£HTOOT. Sophocles gives 7rxvvtov = cloth, 

of cloth. 2) Or “gift”. 3) Or “gifts”. 

482 

piece 
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them, for he feared that they would take him away. And 

(cM) when they brought him to the general (o-rpxT.), his sister 

came forth from the midst of the crowd before the general 

((TrpoiT.), her head uncovered; she took half of the hair of 

her head and cast it on her brother weeping. And (£f) 

Anastasius the general (trTpzT.) hid his face for her sake and 

said to her: “My sister, spare your nobility (—sXsvQspog). 

fol. 47. By the health of the king, he shall get no harm.” But (£i) 

Amphylia, the sister of the blessed tupiog) John, said: 

“My lord, my honour and glory and my nobility (—sXevQspog) 

are my brother. My lord, if you separate me from my 

brother, my honour and my nobility (—sXsvQspoc) will fall below 

every one. I beg ('jrxpxy.a.Xeh) you, my lord general, by the 

health of the king, if you desire money (xp^pu), my goods ' 

(ovvia), my gold, my silver, my beasts, my gardens (xcc[/.a,piov), 

my man servants, my maid servants and any thing that is 

mine, they are my brother’s. Take them, and leave me my 

brother. If you desire men, here are my two sons, whom 

I have nourished at my breast, take them and leave me my 

brother. Do not cause my heart this great grief.” 

For all that the general did not leave him; but 

(iAXoi) bound his hands till the morrow. And (Is) it happened 

in the night as the blessed ({taxapios) John was confined in 

chains and weeping for sorrow, behold a light appeared to 

him, and he heard a voice saying: “John, John, cease from 

weeping.” John answered saying: “My lord, I weep because 

they entreat me evilly and take me to a foreign land, and 

wish to rob me of the land of my fathers.” The voice said 

to him: “Weep not for the land of your fathers: your seed 

(tTTTEpfAa) shall inhabit it for ever. The place in which you 

are confined shall be an abiding place for his body (<rupia) 

for ever. He will guide the ships that sail; he will chase 

(huxstv) the demons w) and dragons fipaxccv) that are 
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upon the earth. The place in which you are confined he fol. 48. 

will make a wine-press and a lake shall be dug in its 

midst for the treading out of the vintage and the blood of 

Christ. Now, John, weep not for the land of your fathers; 

nor (ou$s) have fear for the war (ttoXs^oq). Thy sword will 

not shed blood, nor (ou'cts) will a wound touch thy body 

(trv'zu)” The blessed (/vaicxpiog) John’s heart came to him; he 

ceased from weeping; but (#AA#) he marvelled how “my 

seed ((T7rspfzoc) shall inhabit my land. I have not taken wife, 

nor (ou$i) begotten child. But (iAA^) let the will of the Lord 

come to pass for me”. 

After this those of his city and district made warlike 

(7roksftixdv) preparations (crxsucg); and brought the barbarians 

((3£p(3xpog) who dwelt in their district to (/W) slay the general 

(o-Tpar.), and take John from his hands. But (Aoitov $s) John 

was told of this plan, while he was confined, and was 

grieved at heart greatly. He sent to Cyrus the governor 

(£7rap%og)t the husband of his sister, and to Amphylia his 

sister, saying: “What is this thing ye wish to do? Do ye 

wish to slay the general ((TTpur.) ? Nay, my brethren, do not 

this violent deed in the presence of God, lest the king 

be wroth and send and destroy our city (ttcA/s). But give 

place to God: we trust he will not desert us ever.” He told 

them what he had heard in the prison. . 

But (de) on the morrow they brought the blessed (fAcwupiot;) 

John out of the prison to go with him. A number of those 

of his district, male and female, small and great, widow 

(%ypa) and orphan (8p<pxvog), all went with him weeping and 

saying: “We salute thee, our beloved brother John. All the good 

things thou hast done to us God pay back to thee. The fol. 49. 

fleece of thy sheep is our clothing; the growth of thy fields 

our food (rpody); thy wine and thy oil comfort (evQpxivtiv) 

us”. Then (sJtx) his sister Amphylia threw herself upon his 

12 
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neck, weeping and saying: UI salute thee, my beloved John, 

the light of my eyes: I salute thee, my brother who art 

pleasant to me, because they part me from thy sight. I 

salute thee and the foreign land to which they take thee. 

I am a woman, a weak vessel (trjceuog). I have not strength 

to go thither. I salute thee, my beloved brother: I know 

not what land will be thine. I gave my two children and 
r 

all my wealth (%$(&&) for thee; and they did not free thee 

for me. Now take the hair of my head, that (Jva) when thou 

beholdest it, thou mayst remember me in the land to which 

thou goest. And may he that gave grace (%apig) to Joseph in the 

presence of Pharao king of Egypt aforetime, give grace 

(%upig) to thee my brother. May Jesus guide thee and his 

angels (&yys?>og) protect thee in every place to which thou 

goest.” So spake Amphylia the sister of John weeping: and 

the general (ot/jjbt.) himself wept at that hour. Then (sit a) 

she turned to Anastasius the general (<rTpxr.) and said to 

him: aI adjure thee, thou who takest my brother from me 

by violence, that (ivx) thou show merey to my brother in 

the hour of his sorrow. O Anastasius the general (orpar.), 

thou art like death the spoiler of souls Alack! I gave 

thee money (xpyftx) for my brother, and thou wouldst not 

let him free. Remember thou hast separated brother from 

orphan (op<pxi/og) sister. I adjure thee by the health of the king, 

fol. 50. general (ot/sjst.), vex no more my brother in the road. I 

adjure thee, general (crp^T.), send not my brother to the 

war (7rohe(jtog): for I have watched over him always”. So 

spake his sister and embraced (xo-ttx^so-Qxi) him and kissed 

him, weeping. 

But (ck') the general (<TTpotr.) took him to the capital (7ro?jg —): 

and the good (ciyxQdg) God gave him great grace (%xpig) in the 

presence of the king and his great men, and they sent him 

not to the war (TQ}.s,uog). But (5f) the general (<7rpxr.) took 
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him into his house and loved him greatly, seeing the great 

grace (%xpi$) in his face. He asked (xtrsTv) the king to 

command him to give his daughter in marriage to him: and 

(£i) the king bade him give her. And (£f) one day 

the wife of John gave birth to this great light (Cpao-Tijp) 

St. Theodore the general, on the nth of the month Choiak. 

And (£i) his mother Straticia said to his father: “I will call 

my son Theodore, that he may receive the honour and the 

might of Theodore the Eastern, the son of Sotericus, and 

that all the great men of the court (ttocXLcitiov) do him like 

honour. And {$*') the blessed (jzxxapiog) John said: “This is the 

command of God. We will call him by this name Theodore”. 

Since (sTsi'Sy) the mother of the saint was an idolatress 

(— stiuXov) like her father, they had an idol (s’tiuXoi/) called 

Chronos *), which the general and his daughter worshipped. 

Many a time then (ovv) did the general (<jrpoc,T.) wheedle 

(KOhotKsvsiv) the blessed (juaxuptog) John, if haply they might 

pervert his heart (vovg), and pray to the idol (V/^wAov): but 

he was not persuaded. Since 2) the king worshipped Christ at 

that time, for this reason they feared to constrain (xvayxdi^siv) 

him, lest {f/^vrccg) he should accuse (KXTyycpefv) them to the king. 

But (Aoittcv) the matter was delayed, the blessed ([AXKotptog) 

John being in tribulation (7rstparfloc) with his wife. She said 

to him one day. “Come worship the god of my fathers, 

since he has given (%%p!Q(rQxi) us this child beautiful beyond 

all the recruits (Tvjpuv) of Egypt. Since the god of my fathers 

had pity in his heart to gave me to thee as wife, that I 

might bear you this fair son who is so full of grace 

But (£i) the blessed (pax dtp tac) John said to her: “I have 

told thee many times, your god is no god: wherefore I will 

1) Chronicles is the name of the accuser of Theodore in some of the Greek 

martyrdoms (cf. Delehaye, Legendcs gr. des saints militaires p. 20). 

2) Or “persuaded, since”, and a full stop after “time”. 

fol. 51. 
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not worship him. But (aMot) if my lord Jesus grant [%ctpi%eeQai) 

me that my child grow up I will take him to my land 

(%up0i) and cause him to believe on my Lord Jesus Christ, 

lest they make him a heathen (sAAjji/) like thee. When 

she heard this: “I will take him to my land and cause 

him to believe on my Lord Jesus in it”, she was in 

great perturbation. She was like a raging bear, reviling 

and repudiating him, saying to him: “This is the honour 

and glory of my father, you Egyptian (ot’tyu7rTloe), that 

you despise his gods and his worship. But the 

Egyptians are all thankless; for my father took you as («$) 

servant: he saved you from the war (jro'As^oq) and did not 

send you to it: he gave me to you as wife in my nobility 

(—£*asv&spoc) contrary to (notpot) the law (vofjtog) of my fathers: 

I abode with you in sobriety (Qpyvxsiot) which the god of 

fathers hates. And till now I abide with you against (7Txpct) 

foi. 52. the will of my god, but (xMot) by the honour of my god 

thou hast no power (ii-ovo'lot) over me from this hour, nor 

(owSi) over my son Theodore, if thou dost not worship my god. 

But (otMot) while I am grieved in spirit (7rvsvpot), I will send 

.thee to the war (ttoXs^oc) with all the recruits (rvjpccv) of Egypt, 

that thou mayst be killed.” And (£5) when the blessed (fjtotxotpnG) 

John heard this, he was greatly grieved in heart and said: 

“Verily (oth\rfug) no war (TrJAspco^) is so hard as war (toAs/zog) 

of woman. Thou hast power to fulfil all evil things, but 

(otMot) Christ is the stronghold of all that trust (— sk7rig) 

in him.” But (\017rov) the blessed (ptotKctpicg) John spent the 

whole day weeping for his son Theodore in sorrow on one 

side and another saying: “I know not what to do: I fear 

to stay in this city (7roXig) because I will not worship her 

god, nor (czAf) will she repent ((jtsKelv) of sending me to the 

wars (7TQh£[j,oq) that I be slain. Again I fear that if I go to 

my land (%dpot) they will make my son a pagan (fAAjjv) like 
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them. But the will of God be done”. And 0s) when 

he spake thus, he rested in that night weeping; and behold 

a man of light stood by him and said to him. “John, why 

dost thou weep for Theodore, thy son ?” The blessed {vxxxpio;) 

John said to him : “Who art thou, my lord, who art in so great 

glory?” Said the man of light to him: “I am he that 

appeared to thee in the winepress, and told thee what has 

happened to thee. Now be not afraid, I am with thee in all 

thy tribulations.” The blessed (fxxxxpicc) John said to him: 

“I am afraid lest his accursed (xxxJxpToc) mother make him 

a heathen (sXhyv) like herself, and I, a Christian (xpiarizvoc), 

should be grieved thereat, that my offspring (<TTrspixx) worship 

a strange god”. Then (sJtx) said the man of light to him: fo1* 53* 

“Save thine own soul (t) from destruction: and 0s) when 

0<rov) she sets thee free, retire (xvx%upsh) to thy land for 

the disposition of thy body (<ru[ia) and the winepress in 

whose midst they shall dig the lake”. 

And 0s) the blessed (y.xKxpioc) John arose in that same night 

and retired (xvx%cops7v), and no one knew whither he went. 

But 0s) the little child Theodore was small in those days, 

when his mother persecuted 0iux£iv) his father; and whenever 

the idol {s'i'hcohov) saw the grace (%dpi$) of God which was 

in the face of the little child Theodore, he would cry aloud, 

saying: “Straticia, my strength and my hope (sX7rig) has 

gone forth from your house, since you gave birth to this 

little child.” Many times when Straticia stripped the little 

child to bathe him, if the idol (efouXov) saw him, it would 

fall upon its face; and Straticia would say about the idol 

(sii^aKov): “This Egyptian (ouyvTrnoc) wrought magic (ftxyia) 

with my god, before he departed.” In a word [ocivxi; ocirXccp) 

the saint accomplished sixteen years in his mother’s house, 

an orphan (optpo&voc): and was loved of those of the east 

(xvuToXy), for he was like an angel {xyys’hoq) to look upon, 
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tall of stature, and large of person (vccp*). There was great 

grace (%api$) of God in his face; and his words were wise, 

since he was in the school: so that all who saw him 

said that they had never seen any like him in all the land 

°f ^e east (xvxTGhij). He was like his father John. 

But it came to pass one day he came in to his mother 

fol. 54. weeping and would not eat nor drink. And (§s) his 

mother, when she saw him weeping, said to him: aMy 

beloved Theodore, what has happened to thee that thou 

weepest?” The little child Theodore said to her: “I weep 

because thou hast made me an orphan (opCpzvvg) in my child¬ 

hood and let me not satisfy myself with the sight of my 

father. Behold I see the fathers of all them of my age that 

go to school with me, come to them and comfort them with 

kisses. But (§i) for me, thou hast made me fatherless. This 

other great sorrow too they put upon me (saying): ‘Thy 

father was an Egyptian and thy mother cast him forth’. Now, 

my mother, tell me where my father is, that (;W) I may go 

to him and see him before I die.” But when she heard 

this, she tore her robes and threw earth upon her head, and 

cried aloud, weeping and saying: “Woe is me! Woe is me! 

Who hath caused this great sorrow to my beloved child ?” 

Then {sira) she said: “My beloved son Theodore, hearken 

while I tell thee about thy father.” She was afraid to tell 

him that he fled to the land {%upz) of Egypt, but (iAAa) 

she swore to him saying: “They sent him to the war 

{/fo>.sy,og). Now, my beloved son, in the hour that I gave 

birth to thee, thy father did not reverence my god. In the 

hour that he despised (xxratppovstv) my god’s worship, he 

was slain in the war {7t6}.s[Xoq). Now, my beloved, incline not 

thy ear to any of them that hate thee.” But (£i) he said 

to her: “They tell me my father’s name was John, an Egyp¬ 

tian from the region of Shotp. Now if you know that my 
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father lives, arise, go to his land and rest from the power 

{a^ovdia) of this impious (&vo[xoq) king. This night I saw in fo1* 55* 

a dream one who said to me: “Theodore, I am John your 

father, the Egyptian, whom your accursed (axaQxpToc) mother- 

cast out for her idol’s (ai^cckcv) sake. Now, my son, keep 

from the worship of idols (afiukov) till you come to the land 

of your fathers. Now, my mother, arise let us go to the 

land of my father, that I may see him.” 

And (5f) when she heard this from him, she lifted up her 

.voice and wept exclaiming and saying: “Woe is me, my son 

Theodore! What is the madness of thy father that has 

gotten hold of thee today, wishing to make me childless? 

Now thy father died in the wars (7rokafxoq) while thou wert 

small.” Said St. Theodore to her: “Where is the god of 

my father, that he may teach me whether my father lives 

or not?” His mother said to him: “They pierced (Acy%i^an/) 

the God of thy father in his right side and he died. The 

God of thy father was the son of a carpenter, and his own 

race (— yavoc) slew him for his deeds”. Said St. Theodore 

to his mother: “Thou hast well (xxkccg) said that my father’s 

God was the son of a carpenter. Certainly (itmtuc), my 

mother, he it was who made Noah’s ark (xtficoTcg) by his 

art of carpentry, till he made the form (rv7roq) of the cross 

(pTocvpoq) and ascended upon it and saved the world (xorpiog). 

Thou hast well (xstkcoq) said, my mother, that my god is a 

carpenter. Perchance he plied his carpentry till he made a 

tomb for the bodies (rufix) of his sainted (ayiog) martyrs 

(fxclpTvg), who shed their blood in his holy name.” And (5f) when 

St. Theodore spake thus to his mother, she raised her hands 

above her head, and cried aloud weeping and saying: “Woe 

is me, my beloved son! Why did I send thee to school or fQi. 56. 

teach thee to write till thou hast found the mad love of 

the Egyptians for their God ? May my father’s soul 
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never find rest, for he it was who married me to thy father 

the Egyptian. Lo, the madness of that Egyptian (xlyvTTTtog) 

has come upon thee.” And (£*') when she spake thus, he 

was very wroth and rushing towards his mother’s idol (hdcoXov) 

he broke it into pieces (p/Apoc). Then (tots) the spirit (7rvsvpox) 

that dwelt in it cast forth smoke upon him and came out 

from it and went to the desert (spypoc), saying: “Theodore, 

even as thou hast cast me forth from the house, where thy 

mother Straticia worshipped me, I will exert my strength 

against thee for evil and stir up Diocletian against thee.” 

But (£f) the saint (ciyiog) said to him: “I knew already the craft 

thou spreadest abroad against the servants of Christ. But 

(xXXx) thou hast suffered shame the first time at the hands 

of the angels (xyysXoc), when they cast thee out from their 

midst, and now again thou must suffer much shame at the 

hands of the martyrs ((zckpTvp) who persecute (Sicbxsn/) thee, 

thou whose is the shame for ever, amen. O thou whose 

shame is great beyond all shames, no shame is it to thee 

that thou goest forth from the house of my mother, till 

God do with thee according to (kxtu) his will. If thou art 

afraid before me, when I have not received the seal (Ttppzylg) 

of Christ, how much more wilt thou tremble, when I have 

received it?” 

Then (sItx) St. Theodore went to a priest (7rpso-(3vTspoc) 

whose name was Eulogius, and was baptized in the name 

of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost 

(Trvsvfxx) And on that day St. Theodore was sixteen years 

old, and the grace (yapig) of God filled all his limbs (prJXoc). 

The saying of Paul was fulfilled in him: “For the grace of 

God our Saviour ('LcoTyp) hath appeared to all men, instruc¬ 

ting us in order that (/W) we may deny ungodliness (— ztrspjg) 

and wordly (y,o(r;/.ixoc) lusts (s7nQvyJx)”. 

And it happened after this that the fame of St. Theodore 
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filled the whole east (xvxtoXvf)y that he was mighty in 

strength and like Theodore the Eastern in his warfare. 

And ils) on a sudden (e^oittivx) the king took him and 

made him general (<rrpar.), setting him over 500 soldiers. 

And he was enrolled (vuvtxcgsiv) and appointed to the wards 

at the foot of the mountain. And ($e) it came to pass one 

day St. Theodore was upon the mountains with his army 

(<TTpxTsufix) of soldiers: and behold, the devil (dxiftuv), who 

was cast out from his mother’s idol (slrtaXov), saw St. Theodore 

standing upon the mountain, and plotted against him to 

lead him astray, and bring him to distant paths, and give 

him into the hands of the barbarians (/3ap$xpoc) that they 

might slay him. But (Acnrov) he took the form of a herd (xysXvj) 

of camels with young, whose young were in the desert (spy^oc), 

wishing to deceive the Saint. And (£i) St. Theodore saw 

the herd (xyeXvj) of camels and hastened after them with 

his soldiers, and did not catch them but (^AA^) approached 

them. Then {tote) his band (xpiOpeog) of soldiers and their 

beasts were parched with thirst and neither they nor (cuck) 

their horses could move. Then (shoe) after this he stood 

upon the mountain looking for them, and behold, a voice fol. 58. 

came to him from heaven, saying: “Theodore, son of John 

the Egyptian, cease from advancing in this desert (spyyJoi) with 

thy soldiers, for the tempter (—7rsipci^siv) is temping (7rsipa%siv) 

thee.” And ($s) the Saint hearing this was astonished, espe¬ 

cially (piaXXov) at hearing the name of his father, and he 

said: “Who is it who called the name of my father?” 

Straightway, lo, a stag (%kgv —) appeared to him like the 

orb of the sun when it rises on its basis (/3a<nc). And (ek) 

when St. Theodore saw the young stag in this form he was 

astonished, and again (tocXiv) he looked at the shining car 

(oipfix) that was above the horns of the stag. Straightway 

the lamb that was in the midst of the car (xp^x) spake to 

13 
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cf. John him, saying: “Theodore, I am the lamb of God who taketh 
!• 29. t 

the sin of the whole world (Koafxoc). I am Adonai, the lord 

Sabaoth, the God of John thy father.” 

When St. Theodore heard this he turned his horse and 

went back in fear to his band (xpiQpioc) of soldiers. He found 

them and their beasts lying like the dead through their 

thirst. And fit) St. Theodore got down from his horse and 

offered a prayer (7rpo<r6V%$) saying: “Lord God, who raised 

up those that fell on the way to Babylon, and gave thy people 

(Aococ) strength in the desert (spypoc) forty ’) years without suf¬ 

fering, raise up for me these who have fallen through my 

undertaking (xCpopftij). Thine is the glory for ever, amen.” 

fol. 59. Straightway, behold, a cloud of light shed dew over them, so 

that (acre) their hearts were strengthened like men who have 

drunk their fill of water cool and sweet; and not one of them 

or (ovds) their beasts died. And (£f) they prostrated themselves 

and worshipped St. Theodore and kissed Jiis head saying: 

“Blessed be the hour when you took us, our lord Theodore.” 

And (£i) he said to them: “My brethren, it is the gift 

of God, that has raised you. Now come and see this beast 

(£akv), which I saw on the top of the mountain. I never 

saw one like it: most wonderful was the young stag which 

I saw.” Straightway he went with them and took them and 

shewed them the stag he had seen. And fii) they marvelled 

saying: “We have never seen one like unto this in its graceful 

form ((Aoptpy).” Nor (ou$J) did St. Theodore know the meaning 

of the lamb which spake with him. Then (slra) he said to 

1) The suggested emendation for hardly seems neces¬ 

sary, since in Codex Tischendorfianus (Leipzig Univ.-Bibl.) XXVI, fol. 2V I 

find a parallel form, AVJK.OULJI ^5ettO7*\*U0JT iiOTTLOT Iie.WUGOT 

H€.£)007F Is it a combination of A, and ? If so, 

it is worth comparing the strange Greek form TQ.J\, which occurs several 

times in the Vatican Ms. of Cosmas Indicopleustes, (Vat. Gr. 699). 
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his band (xpiGpcog) of soldiers: “Let half of us get behind 

this beast (%wov) and guard it that it escape not: and look 

ye, strike it not with warlike (Trohsftncog) weapons (<TK6voq)'\ 

Then (tots) the army (<7Tp<zTsv[j,a,) formed two companies 

(raypcx) and left the stag in their midst, if haply they might 

catch it. And the saint raised his eyes aloft to the sky and 

prayed to the Lord for the young stag. Straightway he saw 

the Lord Christ in the form in which he had seen him above 

the stag: he took the form (ru7rog) of the lamb. And (5s) St. 

Theodore marvelled at the wonder he saw in the sky and 

that which he saw above the young stag, because the form 

(/zopCptij) was the same. Again (tt^A/i/) he heard a voice in heaven 

saying: “Theodore, Theodore, my beloved, thou wilt not take 

me, but (^AAas) I shall take thee in the nets of my godhead. Now 

look at this sign in the heaven and this above the horns of the 

stag. I am he that is above this stag, I am he that is in 

the sky, I am the lamb of God, I am he that taketh the 

sin of the world (ttorpLog), I am he that was baptized of John. 

Behold I have taught thee the glory of my form (rv7rog), Look 

at the stag: look too at my incarnation (— trap!;) in the womb 

of the holy Virgin (irapdevog) Mary and the way in which 

they crucified (<TTxvpavsJv) me on the cross (<TTXvpog), and thou 

wilt know that I am Jesus Christ, the son of the living God, 

the God of thy father John. For (yap) thou must see the 

face of John, thy father, before thou fulfillest thy martyrdom 

(fixpTvpix)-. I am he who saved thee when thou wert follow¬ 

ing after the herd (xyeXvj) of camels which were devils (Sxti&uv) 

that wished to take thee to the barbarians (@%p(3apog), that 

they might kill thee. I am the stag which thou sawest upon 

the top of the rock (Tsrpa). Now be thou valiant and suffer 

martyrdom (— fiupTvg) for my holy name, and behold I will 

grant (%xpi%eoQxt) thee and thy comrade the Eastern the 

grace of my great Archangel (zp%ayyehog) Michael that your 

fol. 60. 

cf. John 
I. 29. 
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souls (\pu%y) shall be on his right hand in heaven: and every 

war (Troteftog) into which ye enter to fight, I will send 

the Archangel (dp%dyy£hoc) Michael to crush and scatter the 

armies (TroKsy.oc) before ye, till your name is famous over the 

face of the whole earth to all generations (ysved) '). Because thou 

hast believed in me, I will save thee; thou hast called unto 

me and I will hear thee. Now, my chosen Theodore, be- 

fol. 61. hold the beauty of this stag and what like he is in his form.5' 

And (Si) St. Theodore looked towards the stag and saw the 

fiery car (apftx) above its horns, in the form (tvttoc) of a 

cross (crTzvpoc). And St. Theodore answered and said: “Lord 

my God, thine is the form I see in the sky and thine too 

is the form that is above the horns of this stag. Now I beg 

(TxpxxxKeh) thee let thy gift (Iccpsot) be with thy servant.” 

The Lord said to him: “Theodore, I have chosen thee like 

a rose flourishing among the thorns of thy mother. And now 

I have given (%x{olfytrQxi) thee a name of fame in heaven 

and upon the earth. My strength shall be with thee. Return 

to thy band (xpiQyJc) of soldiers and tell them to cease 

from pursuing after this stag.” So he went to his army 

(vTpxrevfxx) and said to them: “My brethren, trouble your¬ 

selves no more in pursuing after this stag: for we shall not 

take it, but (iAAa) it will take us in the nets of its good¬ 

ness (— xyxQoc)” And he told them all that he had seen 

and heard from the Lord. And (Si) St. Theodore came down 

from the mountain with his soldiers and let the stag go. 

But he did not neglect (— x&sXsc) the word that Christ 

said to him: “For (ydp) thou must see the face of thy father, 

before thou diest.” And (Si) he hastened swiftly (— Tx%y) 

to his house and took a great purse (7rxvviov) of gold, telling 

neither (oySi) his mother nor (ovSi) anyone of the mystery 

(f&uo-Tijpiov) of his father, that he wished to go and seek him, 

1) Possibly yevsx is intended as the plural of yevoQ (= races). 
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lest they should stop (kuAvsiv) him. And he called a great 

mighty (£yitxroc) man of his company (dpiQyJg)- whose name 

was Epiphamon and another Dioscorus, men of Antioch, fol. 62. 

and laid the matter before them, saying: “I go to see 

my father in Egypt.” His comrades said to him: “Lord 

(xvpiog) general (<rrpar), do not (yvi) the men of this city 

(7roKic) say that thy father died in the wars (7roXeyoc), while 

thou wast yet young.” And the saint (uyioc) said to them : “It 

is a man trusty (tt/cttcV) beyond (irxpd) the whole world [ko(T(xoc) 

that told me. Now my brethren, be ye leaders of my band 

(xpiQyoc) of soldiers. Come . . . ]) God, tell not my mother 

of this mystery (yvvTypicv), nor (ouds) any in the palace 

(7Txhdriov), nor (ov^s) any of the soldiers under me: but 

be ye their leaders until I return in the will of the Lord. 

“Then (tots) the two mighty men (^vvxtoc) Epiphamon and 

Dioscorus said: “Our Lord general (o-t/j«t), how can we sit 

in this place and thou go to a foreign land (%apa) alone. 

But (kXXm) we will go with thee too on the way to which 

thou goest.” And (5e) he said to them: “Not so my brethren: 

come not both together with me, lest ((a>itots) my troop 

(xpiOfAog) of soldiers be scattered; but (xXXoc) let one of you 

stay in this place and the other come with me.” Hardly 

(fjJyig) after much exhortation did he leave Dioscorus, ma¬ 

king him head over all his troop (xptdyjc)- of soldiers; and 

Epiphamon went with him. 

And (ds) on the morrow he called his troop (upiQyoc) of 

soldiers and gave them into the hand of Dioscorus, to be 

head of them all. So he took his leave (d<T7rd£s<r0ai) of them 

saying: “Remember me, pray for me, my brethren, for I go 

on a mission (doroKpivig) of the king and come again. Then fol. 63. 

(aoikov) St. Theodore chose a ship on which he and his 

i) The word is strange. It ought to be a causative form of 

(= prepare), but that seems senseless here. 
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comrade Epiphamon embarked with a number of soldiers. 

So they went to Alexandria: and at every city and town 

through which he passed, he enquired after the land of his 

father. And fie) this was another of the favours the Lord 

granted to Theodore, that at every city {ttoXic) and town at 

which the ship put in they built a shrine (pixpTvptov), from An¬ 

tioch to his father’s city (ttJa/c). And (<k') furthermore (Aonrov) 

it happened that he ceased not to go south till he came to 

the city (WA/s) Exerechou !), which is the city Pemje. And 

i^s) when the great men of the city (ttJag) heard that a 

general (crrpxT) of the king had come, they went out to meet 

him, and gave him great honours. And he liked not such 

things ever, but (iAAoc) asked them: “Where is the land of 

Pshot2) ?” And he told no one that he was going to see 

his father’s face, but (iAA#) he said to every one “the king 

has sent me on a matter of necessity (di/ayKalov).” And fis) by 

the forethought (Trpovoiz) of God he met (uttocvtuv) a ship of 

purple-dyers of the city (ttoAg) Anzenon: and the saint said 

to them: “Whence come ye? Do ye know the land of Pshot?” 

They answered and said to him: “Lord (zvpioc) soldier 

((T7raAxpoq), the land thou seekest is on the way to our city 

(7roAiq). If thou wishest to go thither, thine is the ship and 

the sailors. Come, embark with thy soldiers.” So he embarked 

upon it with his soldiers, leaving his comrade Epiphamon 

fol. 64. in his. So they sailed south on the river all rejoicing with him 3). 

Said the Saint to the captain (vxvKt.ypoq): “Trouble your- 

1) = Oxyrhynchus. 

2) cf. Amelineau, Geogr. de l’Egypte p. 323, TTUJUOT is an error for niyfOTn ‘ 

p. 423 UJ10T1T is mentioned as the home of the father of Theodore the East¬ 

ern (!). On a list of bishoprics occurs the equation [ri’Xic = 

UjOTTC = xoiAa The Arabic Synaxarium (5th Athyr and 20th Epiphi) 

calls it “Shatab”. Amelineau says it is south of Siut on the east side of 

the river. The same eri£>r occurs later. 

3) There appears to be a gap here. 
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selves no more: put in your ship here, till God disper¬ 

ses1)^) this mist (yvotyog). We will go in the will of God. 

So they did according to (koctu) his word. Then (koizov) they 

abode two days in harbour, the south wind blowing against 

them. God gave (%&pissed a i) that place to St. Theodore as 

a gift, and afterwards they built him a great chapel (svKTypiov) 

there and called it by his name because his ship put in 

there. After this the wind dropped, the air (&tp) was clear 

and a good wind blew, and they sailed south till they came 

to the land of his fathers on the east of the river. And the 

captain (:/<%uxAypop) said to him: “Lord (uvpios) soldier (a^oi&xpog), 

behold the land thou seekest: this station (povvi) isPaphor2).” 

St. Theodore arose and went down from the ship with 

all those with him. Then (tots) the townsfolk on seeing the 

general (orpar.) with many soldiers were greatly afraid and 

hasted (rci^ sic!) and shut the doors of their houses and 

ascended to their roofs and said to one another: “Woe to 

us! Behold, this is a general sent by the king to take our 

sons to the war (nobspoos).” And there was a great tumult in 

that place, each one fleeing with his sons for fear of the 

general (o-Tpamf Aa-nj;). And when the saint saw the crowd 

fleeing, he said to them: “My brethren, be not afraid. As foi. 65. 

God liveth, no ill shall come to you.” Straightway he reti¬ 

red (avot%ups7v) to the church (sxx^tn'a) and those with him, 

weeping before the Lord: “I beseech thee, Lord my God, 

before whose name the sky and the earth tremble, and the 

word (Aoyoc) of whose lips is worshipped. I beg thee, Lord, 

desert not me, thy servant Theodore, that my labour be not in 

vain ; for thou art my Lord, who hast sent me for this purpose 

that I may see the face of my father, John, who begat me 

1) should mean‘establish’: 

2) Cf. Amelineau, Geogr. p. 304. It is unknown except for this passage. 

Quatremere, Rel. de l’Eg., p. 361 identifies it with Vansleb’s Bosra. 
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after (xxtx) the flesh (<rapij): thou art he who saved Joseph, 

till he saw the face of Jacob his father and his brothers 

again. Thine is the power and the glory for ever, amen.” 

And (5fi) when he had said this, he abode a few days till 

the crowd settled l). Then (sJtx) the saint rose and went 

forth from the gate of the church (sxxhytrix) and sat down 

for a little. He saw an old man sitting, begging alms: 

and called to him and gave him a coin, and said to him: 

“Old man, dost thou know this man John of this place?” 

And the old man said to him: “What John is it thou see- 

kest ? John the recruit (rtipav) or another?” Said the saint 

to him: “He it is. Is he alive at this day?” The old man 

said to him: “He is alive, but (aAAa) this day he is very 

sick: he is lying ill in the wine press.” Said the saint to 

him: “Where is he that I may see him?” Said the old man 

fol. 66. to him: “Where didst thou know him?” Said the saint to 

him: “I know him not: but (iAAa) the king sent me after him.” 

The old man said to him: “What is the king’s business 

with him again? Scarcely (ftoyiq) with pain can he eat his 

daily bread (— rpoCpy): much less2) (xx) (jlxXittx) go to the 

war.” And (Si) St. Theodore wept bitterly when he heard 

that he was very sick. Then (sitx) he said to the old man : 

“Take me to him before he dies, that I may give him a 

little consolation (svhoyix) and he live for it, before he dies. 

Then (tots) the general Theodore and those that were with 

him went with the old man; and (Ss) while they were still 

(sti) going, the Lord awakened a thought in the heart of 

the old man. He looked on the face of the saint and said 

to him: “Lord (xvpiog) general (<ttpxt), art thou of the capital 

(Wa/£—) or not?” The general answered and said: “I am 

1) Or “dispersed” as above p. 103, note 1. 

2) This sense seems to be required; though it is difficult for any one but 

a Coptie monk to get it from not) [JukhivTCi. 
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of the city (Wa/s) Antioch. I was born in the east (xvaroXvi)'' 

Said the old man to him: “As God liveth, thy form (ptoptpvi) 

has become like the form of John the Orator (pyrccp): 

since thou talkest with me, thou takest a likeness (%<zpa,KTyp) 

of him, and I see the face of John the recruit (rvjpccv). Because 

thou art not a general and in this array (ra£ig), else art thou 

like him in every thing1). For many a time is he wont to 

groan and weep: and ($f) we say to him: “Why weepest 

thou?” And he says to us: “Why should I not weep? My 

only son I begat in the distant land (%wp#), and I am separated 

from his face that is full of joy.” And (£e) when the general 

(aTpoiT) heard this he knew that it was his father. And fol. 67. 

when they came to the place where his father was, they 

went in and said to him: „Behold a general (rrpaT.) of the 

king is without, who has come to thee.” While they spake, 

the old man said to him: “John, open thy eyes and speak 

with the general (<7Tpar.) who has come to thee.” And John 

lifted up his eyes end saw Theodore, his son, and said to 

him with tears: “Who art thou, my lord?” Said St. Theodore 

to him: “I am a general (<7 Tpotr.) of the king of the Romans 

who sent me after thee. The blessed (/lowapiog) John said to 

him: “Lord (zvpioc) general (crpur.), what is the king’s busi¬ 

ness with me or mine with the king. Behold the bars 

(l'JLQ%ko$) of death have gotten hold of my body (rapa): 

behold the cloud of darkness covers my eyes; behold my 

tongue is bound in my mouth, my sinews are loosened, 

and the heralds of death stand round me. It is but a little 

while till I go the way of all men. But (#AAa), my lord 

general (erpur.), since I have looked upon thy face, and heard 

thy voice, thy pleasant words have made my heart 

fat and strength has come to me. Perchance, my lord, since 

thou art of the capital (whig —), thou knowest this woman 
1 

1) The sense of this sentence I fail to perceive, unless one deletes the “not.” 

14 
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Eusebia, who was called Straticia, the daughter of Anastasius 

the general (uTpxr.) of the East (dvxToXvi)” The Saint said 

to him: “Yes. I know her, an idolatress (— ei^ooKov) and 

abandoned wretch (djcdQapToc)” John answered and said to 

him: “Does her son yet live? Or has she taken a second 

fol. 68. husband ?” And when St. Theodore heard this from his 

father, he could not bear it, but (dhXa) wept without ceas¬ 

ing and said unto him: “Where didst thou know her and 

her son, after whom thou askest?” He answered and said: 

“At the time when they took me as a recruit (riipcov), I knew 

her and she bore a son from me: and I called him Theo¬ 

dore. I long (s7n&Uiu.elv)t my lord (;cupios) general (orpar.), to 

look upon his sweet face before I die.” And (£g) when 

St. Theodore heard this from his father, his soul 

was troubled and his eyes gushed forth with tears until they 

ran down to the ground like water, and he could not en¬ 

dure not to reveal himself to his father. He approached 

him, took his hand, raised him up, and kissed (ounta^EaQai) 

him weeping and saying: “I am Theodore the son of Stra- 

ticia, who is Eusebia the daughter of Anastasius the general 

(irpar.) of the east (dvarohy). I am Theodore, thy son. I am 

the beginning (dp%ij) of thy seed (<T7rep(Ax). I am Theodore 

whose mother cast thee forth because of her mad love for her 

idol (s/dcoAoi/). I am Theodore who was baptized (—@ci7TTivfJt,a) 

in the name of Christ. I am Theodore thy son, to whom it 

was revealed (<7q(iaiveiv) of God that thou wert alive. I have 

come to see thee, before thou diest.” And (5i) when St. Theo¬ 

dore spake thus, his father forgot his sickness and said : “Thou 

art Theodore my son, the light of my eyes. In very truth 

(d?^&a?) thou art Theodore my son and I am thy father. 

Verily (iAy6eo$) my soul (^u%y) is well this day: for (yap) 

fol. 69. today, my beloved son, my old age has grown young again: 

today my beloved son, all sickness has left me, and all 
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joy has come to me. Now God has heard my prayer, and 

turned my tears to joy: he has rent my sackcloth, and girt 

me with joy. My right hand blesses him. Verily (dkqQag) I 

have gained strength today. Since I heard thy voice today, 

Theodore my son, great consolation is mine. I am lightened 

in my sickness to day, my son Theodore, like a runner 

fipopiocTog), because of the joy of seeing thy face. By thy 

health, my beloved son Theodore, the light of my eyes, I 

saw thee this night in a dream, as though (dg) I were eating 

with thee at the same table (rpu7r£%K). When I rose this 

morning, joy for thee was in my heart, because I saw thee 

in a dream: and behold my joy was fulfilled this day for 

the joy of thy face. Thou art like Joseph today, Theodore 

my son, in the hour when his father Jacob saw him. Theo¬ 

dore, the light of my eyes, great is my rejoicing today be¬ 

cause I have seen thy face.” And as the blessed John spake 

thus with tears, Theodore his son embraced him weeping. 

Straightway the report of St. Theodore spread abroad in 

that whole land, that “the general (oTpar.) who came hither 

and we were afraid of him, is Theodore the son of John, whom 

he begat in the land (%cbpa) of the east (dvxToA*?).” Straight¬ 

way crowds gathered together to the place where he was, 

and saw St. Theodore embracing his father and weeping. And fol. 70. 

($e) on beholding his face full of grace (%apis), they prostrated 

themselves before him and gave honour to him, saying: “Bles¬ 

sed is thy coming to us, lord Theodore, that we are thought 

worthy to behold thee; for (yap) we are all thy servants.” 

Then (tots), when the two brothers, the sons of his father’s 

sister Amphylia, heard that Theodore, the son of their 

mother’s brother, was come, they hasted and went to the 

general (crp<%r.) and embraced him, knowing that they were 

his brethren. So he treated them exceedingly well and com¬ 

manded that none should do them hurt in any way (okccg). 
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And on the fifth day after his coming to his father, he 

stretched out his hand and died, his son Theodore’s hand 

closing his eyes. And (£1) he buried his body (aupix) near 

the body ((tk{ax) of Theodore his father and Amphylia his 

sister. So he set a sign on that way, that, when he died, 

they might place his body (vfipioi) by his father till God 

disposes of the body (crafix) of the saints. And (£1) when the 

crowd heard what the Saint said, they answered with tears, 

saying: “What is this thou sayest, lord (xvpioc) general (<FTpar.)} 

It were better that we and our sons die rather than thee.” 

In short (a,7rXccq) he spent three years in that place Shot, 

and set in order fitoixsTv) all things there. And (£1) all the 

great men who were there, gave him great honours, and his 

name was inscribed on many walls aud gardens (xoopiocpiov) 

and woods: “These are the possession of Theodore the 

fol. 71. General.” And he was still (It/) in Egypt, and his mother knew 

not where he was; but [xXXtx) they told her ‘he is in the 

war {7roX£[xoc)\ And (£1) it came to pass in those days the 

Persians arose to fight [7rohs(/.eiv) with the Romans, and Dioc¬ 

letian gathered together all his host to go to the war 

(7roX£[xoc). So he enquired after St. Theodore and was told that 

he was in Egypt. Straightway Dioscorus his comrade took 

paper (%aprvi$) and wrote to St. Theodore the General 

saying: “Dioscorus, thy servant, writes to his lord Theodore 

the General, the son of Eusebia. He to whom the Lord 

revealed himself in the form (rv7roc) of a stag and showed 

((ryftxivent) him the presence (woipiicr'ix) ') of his father in 

Egypt: and beyond (wapa) my desert thou gavest thy band 

(zpiOfxog) of soldiers into my hands. I Dioscorus write to my 

lord Theodore the General, to (sTetiy) tell my lord that a 

great nation (Uvog) has risen up to fight against Diocletian. 

Wherefore he has enquired after all his mighty men and 

1) Apparently for 7rxpov<T(% not Trxppyei'oi. 
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his commanders (7roKk(/,ap%og). So, when they reviewed the 

generals (gt/j^t.), they did not find thee and the king quickly 

(—ttov^) enquired for thee. Now my brother and comrade, 

thou knowest that the warfare (iroXs^og) of the Persians is 

better than the crafty warfare (ttoXs^oc) of Diocletian. Now 

in the very hour that my letter arrives haste thee with all 

speed (tu%ij tx%v) like a cloud, for the word of the king 

was strict, and he enquired after thee straitly (— civaynaiov)”. 

And (hs) when he read this letter (ethttoKti), he was greatly 

perturbed. O how great was the sorrow then for him in that foi. 72. 

whole district!)! Then (tote) he called the two brethren, the 

sons of Amphylia’ his father’s1 2) sister, and made them go¬ 

vernors (iirot,p%og) in place of his father, setting them over that 

whole district3). And he left his servant in Egypt to make 

sure (7rpoxapTspe7v) of the arrival4) of his body (rapa) after 

his death, knowing that Christ had promised that he should 

suffer martyrdom (— f&apTvg) and that his body (gob(tot) should 

abide with the body (rapas) of his father. And (2s) the 

people of that province erected a pillar (otj)a^) to him on 

the banks of the river, and carved on it the figure (sik&v) 

of St. Theodore the General, that (hoc) all might know that 

this was the land of the general (erpur.) and pay5) honour 

to his country (7volt pig) even as the kinsfolk (— ysvog) of 

Joseph in time past, because on his account they found 

favour before Pharao and grace (##/?/$). For it is written 

about Joseph: “After his death his people (Axog) and his 

race (yevog) were oppressed by another king who knew not 

Joseph 5).” 

1) Here begins the Sahidic fragment with the words “to the war (x6xs(j,o<;\ 

Then he called etc.” 

2) his father’s] “of Apa Johannes” Sah. 

3) setting-district] “and over everything that was his” Sah. 

4) arrival] “arrival at that place” Sah., omitting “after his death.” 

5) and pay — Joseph] Sah, omits. 
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And (Bs) the death of this saint (aytog), my lord Theodore 

the General, whose festival we are celebrating today, received 

more honour than his life. Every one prostrated himself be¬ 

fore his pillar (ctt^Aj?) in the land of his fathers and prayed 

(7rpo<7Kvvs7v) to him. And so God gave (%a,pi^s<i()xi) him that 

land, which was the land of his fathers, for ever !). 

And ($i) after this St. Theodore gathered together all the 

great ones of his city (ttJa/$), and appointed the two sons 

of his father’s sister over them and the whole land1 2): and 

bade them give alms (iy#7rj?) to all those in want and those 

that sojourned among them. So he laid every thing in 

fol. 73. their hands and went from them hurrying after his beasts 

and went to Antioch3). 

And $s) it came to pass that St. Theodore found his 

army (<TTpuTsupta) waiting for him: and the king rejoiced 

greatly when he saw him: he rose and went to him and 

kissed (x(ncoi%s<F(lou) him in joy. And he sent him to the war 

(TToKepos) to fight with the Persians4); and St. Theodore the 

Oriental was there too with all his whole band 5 6). But (Aoiirov) 

when the two lions0) St. Theodore the Oriental and St.Theo¬ 

dore the General met (dTryvryy) one another, they ate with one 

another at the same table (rpdTsfa), and 7) did nothing what¬ 

ever without the command of God 7). 

But (Aoittgv) when the barbarians ((3xp(3zpo$), who were 

1) And (1. 1) — ever] “his death received more honour than his life” Sail. 

2) and the whole land] Sah. omits this and “those in want and.” 

3) So he — Antioch] “and he gave them the remainder of the purse 

(jrxvvt'ov) of gold and bade farewell (Jt<r7rx%e<rbxi) to them and returned to 

Antioch to the general, his comrade Dioscorus” Sah. 

4) that St. — Persians] “that, when St. Theodore took his army (a-rpxTSv^x) . 

to Antioch, the king sent him to the war (croAe/zos) of the barbarians (/3<zp(3tzpoc') 

to fight with them.” Sah. 5) “with a very large band” Sah. 

6) “But (Aoitov) when they met one another in the war (xo'a.), namely 

the generals (o-rpar.), and mighty warriors (5t/vaW$)” Sah. 

7) Sah. omits, but it adds “namely the two mighty champions (hvvxTO$y\ 



as numerous as the sand of the sea, surrounded them, the 

saints arose and offered *) up a sacrifice (Qvrlx) to God before 

their army (tTTpdrsv^oc) according to their wont (<7uvyQsix). If 

God bade them fight, they saw the Archangel (apxayyshog) 

Michael, his sword unsheathed in his hand, strengthening them 

to fight with their foes2). But if the Lord wished them not 

to fight3), he did not reveal to them this sign: but 

they never fought In battle {iroXeyLoq) without the Lord’s 

command 4). 

But (honrcv) when the barbarians ((3xp(3apo$) encompassed 

them to fight with them, the saints5) knew by the sign 

which they saw that they would conquer the barbarians 

((BapPxpcc)0). Straightway7) Diocletian the king cried to them : 

“Fight, my chosen8) champions, and I will give you great 

honours”9). Theodore the Eastern answered and said to 

Theodore the General: “My beloved, shall (ckpx) we conquer in fbl. 74. 

this war (tcA^sc)? And (5f) he said: “The victory is notours 

but God’s.” And (be) Diocletian said to them: “Brave generals, 

why do ye speak with one another?” Then he said to Theo¬ 

dore the General: “Haste (—1T7rov$ij) thee and encompass the 

chariot (apfta) of the king of the Persians. Perchance thou 

mayst take him by thy might without slaying him. Do him 

no hurt till thou bringest him to me.” 

1) who were-offered] “pressed (0A//3e/v) on them, they offered” Sah. 

2) “fighting in the air and he used to give them a sign with his 

rod (paj2$o$) to fight” Sah. 3) “did not allow (<rwyxupe7v) them” Sah. 

4) “sign of war (tcA.): they would abide without fighting” Sah. 

5) the saints] “they” Sah. 

6) “that the war (VoA.) was upon them (?), that they might conquer in the 

war (xtfA.), for they were barbarian ((3a p.) rations (20vc$)” Sah. 

7) “so” Sah. 8) “mighty (Wv.)” Sah. 

9) The Sah. continues “St. Theodore the Eastern said to the king: “The 

victory is not thine, but («AA«) that of the great true king, Jesus Christ.” 

And (£2.) Diocletian said: “Lord (avpio;) general (a-rpar.), I spake to thee 

not as (w$) king, but (xKKoi) as (w$) thy comrade.” This he said to flatter 

(Kohoixevttv) him, for”: and there the fragment ends. 
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While the king yet (It/) spake these words, the host was 

drawn up and the battle [noA.) set afoot. The two lions, whose 

feast we celebrate today. Saint Theodore the General and 

Saint Theodore the Eastern, had the same idea. Straightway 

Theodore the Eastern charged into the midst of the host 

of the Persians and cried in a loud voice with all his might 

saying: “I am Theodore the Eastern. I come upon you.” 

The good (xyccOog) God gave victory to his voice, so that 

[ghtts) through his mighty voice the host fell over one another 

beneath his horse, knowing his great strength that he it 

was who routed the armies [nohsyLoq). If, when the armies 

[noXe(xoc) were fighting, one of the Romans cried aloud in 

their midst saying, “Behold, Theodore the Eastern cometh,” 

they would all flee in shame, for none of them had strength 

to stand before him. So he encompassed them on the one 

side and Theodore the General on the other side. They 

encompassed the king of the Persians who was riding upon 

his chariot [uppctx), sixteen cars [xozpovxiov)!) with his concu- 

fol. 75. bines [nocKKxxyj) preceding him. But pi) when the cars 

[xxpovxiov) saw the uproar and the flutes and cymbals and 

the number of the swords smiting, they were afraid and 

left the chariot (uppia); and the king fell from his chariot 

[ccp^oc). Theodore the Eastern turned his horse to Nicomedes 

the son of the king of the Persians: he seized him by the 

hair of his head: he suspended him behind his horse in his 

right hand. He hasted with him like a sparrow in the hand 

of a little child: and gave him to Theodore the General. 

Aud pi) Theodore took him from the hand of his comrade 

the Eastern, set him upon his horse before him, and bore 

him forth from the host of the Persians. He did not hide 

1) On xxpovxtov or xctpov^io'j = Lat. carruca, cf. Von Lemm., Kleine Kopt. 

Stud. XXXVIII (Bull, de l’Acad. Imp. des Sc. de St. Petersburg XXI n° 3 

Oct. 1904). 
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them from (?) him like grains of dust (??)]), Through the might 

of his sword they (fell ?) before him like a flock (xys>.vi) of 

sheep. So he came out from the midst of the host, the son 

of the king of the Persians riding before him upon his horse. 

But (£f) the Eastern routed the barbarians (fixppxpcc) even 

unto their territory. And (££) when the Eastern saw that 

he had sufficiently pursued fiiuxsiv) them, he turned him back 

for the son of the king of the Persians, lest they should 

slay him. Straightway he found him in the hand of his 

comrade Theodore the General well and without hurt. So 

they together took him to Diocletian. And (ds) when the 

king saw him, he rejoiced greatly and exalted these two 

champions. They were honoured by him for the valiant deed 

they had done, and were called by the courtiers (—zxXKxtiov) 

the Warrior Generals {iroKefJi,ap%oq)\ and their name became 

famous in those lands (%&px). And they called Theodore 

the Eastern the General (7ro?.e[xxpx,o^) who pursued (chuKziv) fol. 76. 

the Persians, and Theodore the General, whose feast we are 

celebrating today, was called the Mighty (SuvctTog) Conqueror. 

So they were honoured and were great in the kingdom of 

the Romans. For all that they were not uplifted of heart 

a single day, nor (ov^s) did they receive any honour from 

the king. But (Aoiirov) on their entry into the capital (nixie —), 

the fame of their bravery was spread abroad; their names 

were written on the door-posts of the city (tcA/?) ; and their 

pay (xvvuvx) was . . .3) and they were exalted above all 

the champions of the king. 

1) The meaning of this sentence is a hidden mystery to me. 

2) A verb seems to be wanting*, possibly £)j “fall” is omitted through the 

which follows. 

3) KOnOTT is mysterions. KU)IT generally means to “hide”; but that 

meaning is quite inadmissible here, where the sense requires some such word 

as “increased”. Possibly we should read (oOTIOT “received”. But something 

stronger seems to be required. 

15 
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But (Aoi7rov) when the king of the Persians heard that his 

son was in bonds and entrusted to the archbishop 

K07roq), he called two champions of the Persians, Panicyrus 

and Leontius the Arab, and sent them to the land of the 

Romans with much money and precious stones in plenty, 

to St. Theodore the Eastern, that his son might be freed. 

This was the first time that the friendship of the Eastern 

was formed with the champions of the Persians, and they 

made covenant (Aoyog) not to slight {xura(ppovsh) one another 

in any war (7ro\s.[j.oc) in which they should meet. And (^s) 

St. Theodore rose straightway, and took the mighty men 

of the Persians, who had come to him, saying to them: 

“Arise, follow me.” He took them to the Archbishop 

(xp%is7rl<TK07:o$), and they saw the son of the king of the 

Persians. So they spent a week dwelling in the 

house of Theodore the Eastern in Antioch, and he minis¬ 

tered (c)imkovs1v) to them. And they went to the house of 

fol. 77. the Archbishop (xp%i£7ri(rxo7roq) daily, and exhorted (Txp&xxXslv) 

him to take the weight of the child in gold, beside (%uplg) 

great and innumerable gifts which they sent to him, and 

set him free. The first time he was not persuaded to set 

the child free, and said to the mighty men of the Persians: 

“Arise, let us go to the palace (7rzXo(.Tiov) and tell the king 

of these words.” But (£5) the mighty men of the Persians 

were afraid to go to the king because they came in secret 

for the son of the king of the Persians. And (£f) when 

Theodore the Eastern knew that they were afraid, he sent 

and brought Theodore the General, and told him all the 

things which the king of Persia had sent for his son. But 

(7tA^) they rose together, the valiant Generals (Trohspapycc), 

Theodore the Eastern and Theodore the General: they went 

to the Palace (x^AA^T/02/) to king Diocletian. And ($s) when 

he saw them, he trembled, thinking “News has come from 
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the war (vrohspcog).” They said to him: “Fear not, it is peace 

(sipvivy).” He said to them: “It is well (xotXtig) that ye have 

come, victors of the empire. It is well (xothwg) that ye have 

come, chief commanders (dp%i<TTpa,TX!'ydg) of the forces of the 

Romans. The whole palace rejoices together 

with you, and it is right that we give great honours to the 

two generals (urpoiTyhdryg) who have come to us today.” 

Straightway the king rose from his throne (Qpovog): and 

brought the Saints (uyiog) one by one to seat them on the 

throne (Qpovog). The king did this, as (&g) he was afraid be¬ 

fore their mighty strength. But ($£) the Saints did not covet 

(s7riQv[Aslv) the vain honour of this world (xcxry.og), but (<zAA#) 

said to the king: “It is not right (dUouov) that we sit upon f°k 78- 

a throne (Qpovog), while war (7ro/.s[xog) is upon us.” But (Ss) 

the great ones of the palace (^AA^r/c:/) marvelled at what 

the king did to his champions. 

The Saints said to the king: “We have come to thee 

for a matter of the state that you may grant (%oipiZl£<rQ(Zi) 

it us.” Diocletian said to them: “My exalted ones, yours is 

the kingdom even to my throne (Qpovog). There is none to 

withstand (dvTiXoyelv) your might,”: for (■hr si2ij) Diocletian 

was a Christian at that time. Then (elra) said the Saints 

to him: “His father has written to us about Nicomedes the 

son of the king of the Persians for us to set him free, and 

swears not to fight against us for ever. And we shall take 

his weight of gold from him for thee because we have already 

slain another son who was in the war another time.” We 

say peace (,elpijvy) is better than bloodshed: for you know, 

king, no little is the blood we have shed before we took 

him: for (ydp) men are not (ou^s) beasts to be slain ’) by 

i) This sense of is not mentioned in the dictionaries: but cf. Sail. 

Kumc. 



us every moment, king. Now let us send him to him in 

peace (stpjjvy)” The king said to the Saints (aytog): “It is 

not right for me to speak to you while I am seated and 

ye stand: for ye two and your comrade Claudius are the 

glory of my kingdom.” Said the Saints (dyioc) to him: “Thus 

it is right for all servants to stand until they receive their 

answer (a7r6]cpi<ng).” Said Diocletian to them: “I have just 

said to you, 'Yours is the kingdom even to my throne 

79. (Qpovoc)’: but (#AAd) I have a word to say to my exalted 

champions (SuvxTog)” The Saints (dyiog) said to him: “Say 

what thou wilt, king.” And (5f) he said to them: “Ye know 

my soul desires (sTt^ufAslv) to fulfil for you this thing 

about which ye have come: but (iAAd) let us write to his 

father a word (Aoyog) that (tva) he come to us and we make peace 

(slpyvvi) with him, and fight {7rohs[/,elv) not with one another 

for ever, and give him his son in honour. Else, if we give 

him up his son without his coming to us and without deed 

(dim'ypa&tpov) of writing to give account (Aoyog) for it, he will 

say, 'The Romans were afraid and gave me up my son’. Lo, 

what I know, I have told you.” And fis) when the king 

said this, they said to him: “Good is thy word.” And (£s) 

the Saints went and told the great ones of the Persians, 

Panicyrus and Leontius the Arab, every thing which hap¬ 

pened in the palace (7ra,XXd,Tiov). They rose up straightway 

and went to the Archbishop (xp%i£7ri<rxo7rog)i and gave him 

much money {xpypot) to treat Nicomedes well. So they went 

to his father and told him everything that had happened. 

Straightway he took paper and ink ((asK»v), and wrote to 

the Archbishop (&p%i£7r.) of Antioch thus: “I am Barboi, 

the king of the Persians, writing to the great Archbishop 

(ot,p%i67r.) of Antioch. When (sVff&f) they told me my son 

was with thee, I rejoiced greatly as though (cog) he were 

in the bosom of Abraham, consoled by him. But (dhxd) 
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thou knowest, the tree whose branches (xXotiog) are cut 

off, withers and puts forth thorns. Now my soul 

thirsteth for Nicomedes, thy servant and my son, who is 

placed in thy hands, to see him. Now, holy father, it 

pleased me to write to thee rather than to write to the 

heartless king: and it is just (3/jcotiog) for me to give thee 

the money (%p*jfAas) for my son, that thou use fiioixslv) it as thou 

wishest, rather than an Egyptian {oCiyvizTiog) goatherd, who 

says ‘I am a king’. Now, my father, take the money for 

him again, for this is the interest of the first that I sent 

thee, and set my son free. If the king ask for him from 

thee, say to him that he is dead. Thus I have written to 

thee. Farewell to thy reverence.” And (eM) this letter (eV/cr- 

ToXy) with the money (%pwoi) he sent to the Archbishop 

(ap%i£7r.), who set free his son Nicomedes. 

Then (sItm) after six months the news came to Antioch 

from the king of the Persians: “Prepare yourselves for war 

(TTOtefto?): we are coming upon you like fire blazing in 

brushwood, to slay your strong men and your generals 

(7roXsfA»p%o?) and take captive (aixftxXarrsvstv) your land (%upu)” 

But (£i) when the news came to Antioch, the whole city 

faroXig) trembled, and especially (%ai (xdtXKTTa) the king and 

his nobles. And Diocletian sent and fetched the two mighty 

men, Theodore the Eastern and Theodore the General, and 

those who pertained to the kingdom, and took counsel with 

them about the war (7roXs,uog). And Gi) the counsel prevailed 

among them to begin the war (7roXsfxog) on the morrow mor¬ 

ning. And (Si) when the morning came, the king caused the 

herald (xypucg) to cry aloud: “Let all the strong men assemble 

for the war [iroXsixog) swiftly.” Then the host of the army 

(.numerus) hearing it assembled, five hundred thousand souls 

(\pu%y), and armed themselves for the war (ToXef&og). And fol. 81. 

the two generals {TroXt[xot,p%og). Theodore the Eastern and 
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Theodore the General went before the host of the Romans, 

until they came to the place where the Persian host was. 

But (c>i) when the battle (7roKe(j,oc) was set on foot in their 

midst, they looked and saw the chariot (ccpfJLx) ofNicomedes 

the son of the king of the Persians; and so they knew him. 

Said the Saints to one another: “Is not (f/y/j) this Nicomedes 

the son of the king of the Persians, whom we took afore¬ 

time and gave to the Archbishop (xpxisir,) ?” Some of 

them said: “It is not he, but (a,KXx) it is like him.” Said 

Theodore the General to Theodore the Eastern: “What 

shall we do, that we take him ?” Said Theodore the Eastern 

to him: “My comrade, he is Nicomedes, the son of the king 

of the Persians, in very truth. But (aAAd) it is right that we 

enquire after him of the Archbishop (xp%i£7r.). If he set him 

free, it is between them: we will spare him and not take 

him, lest the king be angry with the Archbishop (ip%/£7T.). 

But if he fled from him secretly, then we will take him 

in the might of the Lord. Straightway they left the army 

drawn up, and hurried and went to the Archbishop (xp%istt.). 

They received his blessing and told him of Nicomedes: “We 

are told he is in the battle (7rot.efiog), and we have come to 

seek the truth of you. If he fled secretly, we will take him 

in the might of the Lord: but if you set him free, then we 

will spare him and not take him”. But (£i) the Archbishop 

(xp%is7r.) began (—to swear saying: “He whom ye en¬ 

trusted to me, died: and behold I have his body (rapt,#,): 

fol. 82. I keep it till the king enquire after him from me”. But when 

the General and the Eastern heard that he was dead, they 

did not question him any further, but (iAAcc) received a 

blessing from him and went to the palace (tt#AA<%t/cv), and 

told the king every thing. The king said to them: “I am 

told that the brother of Nicomedes has come forth to fight 

with you in the war (7rShsfAog)” But ($s) they said to him: 
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“It is not the brother of Nicomedes, but (oiKXtz) in very truth 

Nicomedes himself, whom we have taken another time.” 

Said the king to them: “Let us to the battle {ttoXs^oc), that 

we may know the truth.” 

Straightway Diocletian rose and armed his force (rTparsu/ta) 

with his two mighty men. They went forth and so the battle 

(woKaiioq) was set afoot and they fought. And fis) the Lord 

gave Nicomedes into the hands of the two mighty cham¬ 

pions fiuvxrog). When they went forth to fight, they looked 

upon him and knew him. They charged into the midst of 

the host of the Persians and seized Nicomedes, and brought 

him to Diocletian. The king said to him: “Art thou not 

(fiij) Nicomedes, the son of the king of the Persians, who 

was entrusted to the Archbishop (xp%is7r.) aforetime *) ? I am 

told that thou didst flee from him against his will.” Said 

Nicomedes to the king: “The word of the king is true. I 

am the son of the king of the Persians, who was entrusted 

to the Archbishop. The word of the Archbishop, that I 

fled from him in secret, is false. By the might (xpuros) of 

kings, thy servant, my father, sent him my weight in gold and 

costly precious stones and raiment of Persian silk (oXorypixov) 

and he set me free.” The king said to him: “What you 

have said to me here, say before the Archbishop (x,p%is7r.), 

and I will set you free.” And fie) the king on taking Nico- f0i. 83. 

medes brought him in to Antioch, leaving Theodore the 

Eastern and Theodore the General before the battle (ttcXs- 

fiog). And fie) the king sent to the Archbishop (a,p%ie7r.) and 

said to him: „Bring me the man who was entrusted to thee, 

the son of the king of the Persians, that I may send him 

to his father, for he has made peace (slpijvjj) with me.” And 

fie) the Archbishop (xp%isTr.) said to the king: “My lord the 

king, he whom you entrusted to me died; a serpent (xepxvTvig) 

1) cf. Hyvernat. Actes des Mart. Coptes p. 193. 
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stung him in the breast (vrijQcg), and after three (days?) he 

died. Lo, I have his body (acof/.x)” The king said to him: 

“If it is so, I would that you offer up the sacred offering 

(uvtt^opcl) that I may receive the mystery (pivo-T>ipio2/) with 

my whole army today.” And (£f) the Archbishop (#/>%/57r.) 

and the king and his whole council (o-vyyJ^Tog) went to the 

church (ekkK ye lot). The Archbishop offered up the 

great offering (xvxCpopa), and when he came to the time of 

the blessing, the king said to him: “I would that you swear 

to me that Nicomedes the son of the king of the Persians, 

who was entrusted to you, died, that (/W) I too may swear 

to his father from your mouth that his son is dead, and 

escape his blame.” But (£i) Satan {'Lutuvuc) hardened the 

Archbishop’s (dp%ts7r.) heart and he knew not that God was 

in the heaven nor (gu$s) angels [dyysXog) around him. He swore 

saying: “By this body (rapa) and blood and the four cor¬ 

ners of the altar and the holy hand of Christ, which he 

placed on the head of Peter, the great apostle (&7rd<TToXoc), 

Nicomedes, the son of the king of the Persians, died.” But 

(£f) when king Diocletian heard this oath, he marvelled, 

for a great while he uttered threats and looked aloft to the 

fol. 84. sky thinking ‘perchance fire will come from the sky and 

burn him before us all or the earth will open its mouth 

and swallow him’. But (Si) he saw no ill happen to him, 

because the Lord is long-suffering. And fii) the king sent 

and fetched Nicomedes and set him up an the presence of 

the crowd. And the lad rebuked the Archbishop (dp%iE7r.): 

“You took my weight in gold from my father beside (%upi<;) 

many other gifts, and let me go.” Then (tots) Diocletian 

was filled with wrath and snorted like a mountain pig. And 

he said: “Shall we say henceforth that there is a God in 

the heavens?” And straightway the devil (hiocfioXog) appeared 

to him and said: “Agrippita, let the Persian king’s son go 
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free; for his father does notJ) wish to fight with thee. Beside 

(Aoi7rov) thou shalt cause every one to worship the gods I 

will tell thee, for these are the gods of old times (<xp%ofioq)y 

since this name of Jesus has spread abroad and filled the 

whole world (xfoftog), Jesus whose chief priest (£p%ispsvc) 

Peter denied him and swore falsely; and he did not do 

him any hurt. Now the law (vofxog) bids (xsXsveiv) slay 

him.” And Diocletian did as the devil i^iot^oKoc) told him; 

he let the Persian king’s son go, and slew the Archbishop 

(xp%isT.) by an evil death and torture (ripupiot). 

Again (ttuKiv) the devil (^ictfioXog) appeared to Diocletian 

and said to him: “My son, Agrippita, I know 70 gods of 

old times (oipxxioq), whom men have deserted. Furthermore 

(Aoittov) make them a golden shrine2) and set them before fol- 85- 

thee, that I may cause the gods to enter into them and 

inhabit them, and make them give thee the victory in the 

war (TroXsfiot;)” And pi) straightway king Diocletian fulfilled 

everything that the devil fiia(3ohog) told him. He made 70 

idols (f/^wAfli/), and the devils fialf&uv) came and inhabited 

them. Then (tots) Diocletian began (— to persecute 

(Siccxsiv) the Christians (xpurTiuvoq) all over the world (oixovfisvvj). 

But (ttAjJi/) they took the news to Theodore the Eastern. 

And pi) all the great generals on hearing this sorrowful 

news were in great confusion and grief. And pi) Theodore 

the Eastern saw a great and mysterious (— pcueTypiov) reve¬ 

lation that night as it were (copts) Christ speaking with him 

and saying: “My beloved Theodore, bid thy two comrades 

Panicyros and Leontius the Arab be baptized (— (omtttkjimx)” 

And so it came to pass. 

And pi) it came to pass at this time that the king sent 

1) Possibly the present is here used for the future, which would give 

better sense, “that his father may not.” 

2) So Peyron sub. voce ; but it might mean “make their number in 

gold” i. e. make 70 statues of them. 

16 
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for St. Theodore the Eastern to make him ofler sacrifice 

(Quvia) to Apollo, and he was not persuaded to do this 

thing. And (5s) the king was wroth and commanded him 

to be crucified (vTOLvpoovstv sic!) on a tree: and he made 

them bring 153 long nails (Tspiviov)1). The body (vafioc) of 

the saint (otyiog) was fixed to the tree from head to foot, 

he was fastened by nails, so that (govts) no form of his body 

(vuffiot) was visible through the number of the nails which 

pierced his body (vafAu). 

And while (ehi ovv) he was still hanging on the tree, be¬ 

hold, Christ sent his angel (xyysXos) to St. Theodore the 

fol. 86. General, saying: “Arise and go to the capital (toXic—) and 

see the contest (xycov) of thy comrade the Eastern and thy¬ 

self emulate his holy contest (xy&v)”. Then (tots) the General 

mounted upon his horse and hasted and went to Antioch 

and entered into the palace (t^AA^t/oi/) and saw a great 

crowd collected by the tree on which hung the Eastern, 

weeping for him. And (5s) straightway he leapt down from 

his horse, tore his clothes and threw dust upon his head. 

And while he was still (eti) gazing upward weeping and 

marvelling at the number of the nails which pierced his 

body (voo[/.a), behold, he saw the Saviour (vcoTijp) and Michael 

with the soul (ipuxy) of the Eastern in his hands, and he 

fell upon his face. The Saviour (vootvip) commanded Michael 

the Archangel (oipxayys'Aoc) who took him and set him upon 

his feet: and the Saviour (<tgot$p) said to him: “My chosen 

Theodore, there is a wonderful contest (xycov) awaiting thee 

in the city Euchetus for thee to perform before thou suf- 

ferest martyrdom (— fiuprvg) like thy comrade the Eastern. 

Now rejoice, for thy soul (ipuxv) will be taken to the place 

whither the soul (\puxv) of the Eastern is taken after thy 

death. Thou must be sent by the unrighteous (xvopiog) king 

i) 7T£p6viov really means a pin, especially a kind of safety pin. 
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to Euchetus; and, when thou comest thither, thou shalt 

save the orphans (opCpavoc) from the dragon fipaxcov) and 

trample (:7ra,Tel<jQzi) upon him and become like thy comrade 

the Eastern, who slew the dragon fip&xcov) beneath the 

ladder.” So spake the Saviour (ctcctvjp) to the general (crrpzT.), 

and he caused Michael to take him and raise him up: and 

they took the soul (;pv%>)) of the Eastern to the heavens. 

And the king bade (nshsvsiv) them take down his body 

(trap,*) from the tree: they extracted the nails from his foi. 87. 

body and buried him in a shroud of royal silk 

(ohocypixov). So St. Theodore the Eastern accomplished his mar¬ 

tyrdom (|C4ocpTvploi) on the twelfth of the month Tobi in the 

peace {slpvjvyi) of God, amen. 

And (5i) in those days the governor (eTapzof) of the city 

(ttoAic) Euchetus died: and they voted (\pv<pi(T[j,x) for St. 

Theodore the General before the king that he might appoint 

him to it, because there was none like him save Kyrios 

Claudius. So the saint took his troop (xpi&^og) of soldiers 

and went to the city (Waic) Euchetus. For (yap) since (sTrstiy) 

it was the custom (fuvyQsta) of that city (ttJa/s), there was 

a great dragon fipomav) came to the city (ttJa/$) and they 

gave him little children which he ate. But (Aoiwov) in those 

days the devil fixlpm) which St. Theodore cast out of his 

mother’s idol (eUgoKov), when he saw that , he could not pre¬ 

vail against him in the herd (xyeXy) of camels, went and 

dwelt in the dragon ftp&xav) which went to Euchetus, and 

joined himself to the spirit (nvsviAOt) that inhabited it. 

But (Aonrov Si) there was a widow (%ypu) woman sojourning 

in the city (vroKig) Euchetus with her two orphan (opCpxvoq) 

children; and the inhabitants (— 7roXig) rose up against her 

and took them from her together. They cast them out upon 

a high hill and bound them to a tree that grew on the 

hill. And (£5) when their mother heard that the General 
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(ctpocTVjXizT'/is) was come to the city (ttcA/s), she hasted (toc%v 

sic!) and went towards him with her loins girt and 

her robes rent, and her breasts bared, and she tore the 

hair of her head, crying out and weeping for her sons. 

When she came before the General {arpa.TviXd.T^q) and saw 

the great fear (Qd(3o$) that surrounded him, she was afraid 

fol. 88. and said to herself: “Who am I, that I should speak to 

him ?” And tho poor and infirm widow ipx) drew herself 

up in the path. And when St. Theodore saw her, he knew 

she was afraid; but (iAA#) he remembered the words that 

Christ spake to him: “Thou shalt save the orphans (opCpxvog) 

from that dragon fip&xav)” And (£s) straightway St. Theodore 

pulled the bridle (#aAivdg) of his horse and went to her and 

said to her: “Woman, why grievest thou so. Perchance a 

wrong has been done thee in this city: if so, tell me and 

I will do justice, for I see that thou art a poor widow (%ypa). 

But (5f) the woman was afraid for (7rpoc) the time to speak 

with him. Again (tt^A/v) the saint said to her: “Woman, I 

conjure thee by the name of Christ, what god dost thou 

worship ?” And (<k') when the woman heard the name of 

Christ, she rejoiced greatly and said to him: “Thy servant 

is a Christian (%pi<TTiavdg) widow (xw%)> and worships Christ.” 

Said the Saint to her: «What has happened to thee ?” And 

(£f) she said to him weeping: “My lord general (crpocr.), 

behold, the grace (xdpig) of thy face reveals thee: they have 

already made known (tryftxivsiv) to thee my wrong before 

thou earnest to this place”. Said St. Theodore to her: “How 

knowest thou they have already made it known (cryfzaivstv) 

to me?” And (cM) she said to him: “My lord, when I saw 

thy great honour and glory [^iapAOi) and the array (raf-ig) 

that is about thee, and thy generalship (— rKoXkpio(,p%oq)i I 

was afraid. But (de) when I saw thee, my lord, — thou didst 

draw rein tv6q) and listen to my words, — I took heart. 
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When I heard concerning thee that thou wast coming to 

this city (whig), I arose and went forth to meet thee, that 

thou mightest hear my wrong. And yet more (xx) (j, ethic rot), 

when I saw thee, — thou didst draw rein (%xXivog) because of 

my tears, and didst turn back thy host, — I marvelled : “Who 

am I, that thou shouldest listen to me at all (oXcog) ?” Espe- fol. 89. 

cially (?y.#Aktto) thy might1). Thou didst allow me to speak 

with thee with my impure lips. I besought (ppovxv'jeiv) thee 

and thou didst not threaten nor (oude) despise me because 

I am a widow. Therefore, my lord general (crrpxr.), give heed 

to my humility, for I am thy servant.” And (£e) the saint 

(&•/tog) marvelled at the prudence of the woman, and said 

to the great men who were about him: “ . . .2) is this wo¬ 

man. The Lord will do her justice”. Again (7r<xXtv) he said to 

the woman: “Tell me thy wrong, woman.” She answered and 

said to him, weeping: “My lord, I am a Christian (%pi(rrixv6q) 

from Berenice, the wife of an infidel (sAAjfi/) soldier who 

worshipped idols. God saw my humility and slew him in 

war (TrSXsfiog), and I was left with my two sons that I had 

borne. I arose and took my two sons secretly without let¬ 

ting any of my race (ytvoc) know it: but (dxxx) I walked 

with them from town to town and city ('7rokig) to city (noXig), 

that (ivx) I might make them Christians (%pi<TTixvog) like 

myself. Then this is the third day, my lord, since I dwell 

in this city (7roXig) Euchetos with my little orphan sons. On 

the first day that I dwelt in this city, I took my little sons 

out for alms (&y<X7ni) and we met (xirxvTxv) an ungodly rabbi 

(pxfifisi). They said to me: “It is well (xxkttg) that thou hast 

come, woman, with thy sons.” And (<k') I thought they said 

this to me in the love (otyctKvi) of God, and I did not know 

1) These words do not seem to construe. 

2) looks like a corruption of a Greek word: but I cannot 

identify it, unless it can stand for x^srhevTOt;. 
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their crafty thoughts. They took my sons one by one as 

they walked with me, and said to one another: “The gods 

have brought us the offering i^airavvi) of the dragon i^paxccv)” 

And (£f) I, when I heard this, my lord, my strength froze 

within me. I laboured walking behind them, weeping and 

fol. 90. crying aloud. I begged them that perchance they would 

take pity on me and let my son go free. But those godless 

men turned back and beat me and took the other son that 

I carried, and a double grief was added to me at one time. 

So they took them to the temple to a creature called Ono- 

centauros, which they called a god. They bound them in 

his presence, wishing to offer them up as a sacrifice (Quela): 

but it did not please the priest. But (faha) they gave (%xpi- 

QtjQoti) them to the dragon fipuxcov) to eat. So they did even 

as the priests said and took my two sons upon a hill and 

bound them together to a tree, that (7vx), when the dragon 

fipxxcov) comes, he may eat them. For (yap) this is the third 

day, my lord general (urpar.), that I am in this trouble (fadyxvi) 

for my sons. Behold the trembling of my body, lord general 

(<7Tpz7.), and the burning of my soul ; for every time that 

I see the tree stirred by the wind, fire devours my bowels 

(<T7rXa,y%vov) and my soul (\pv%vj) trembles wishing to come 

forth from me; and I think this is the dragon (Spdxav) that 

comes to eat my little children. By thy health, lord general 

(<TTpxT.), there is no merciful man in this city (7voKig), but 

(faXot) they are all unrighteous (uasfiyc). None of them has 

brought me a drop of water to cool my tongue from the 

suffering of the flame of fire of my soul (\pu%y). These three 

days I have neither eaten nor drunk: and I spend the night 

stretched upon my sons who are bound with fetters (7ri$y) 

fol. 91. of iron and chains (catenae) insoluble to the tree. And ($f) 

I cherish (Qfairsiv) them like a bird: and I spend the night 

looking to one side and another for the dragon fipfaav), 
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Today I heard thou wast coming, lord (.Kvpioc) general (vTpxr.), 

I hastened and came to thee, that (Jvx) thou mightest take 

pity on my tears and aid me and my sons. By 

thy health, lord (xupiop) general (<rrpaT.), I heard a voice from 

heaven today at daybreak saying: “Be not afraid, woman, 

nor (ovVs) weep. Behold, God, has sent thee the salvation 

of thy sons. Theodore the general shall save them from the 

bondage (xi%fixhuo-lx) of the dragon (^potxccv). And (Ss) when 

I heard this, I thy servant arose and went forth to meet 

thee, my lord (xvpioc) general (<ttpxt.).” 

And (Si) when St. Theodore heard this, he marvelled and 

said to her: “Where are thy sons now?” And (£g) she said: 

“They are on a hill on the east of the city (ttoA/c).” And 

(ek') St. Theodore marched with his whole troop to enter 

into the city (7toKi;). Behold, the dragon ftpxxuv) came down 

from over the hill like a lion, uttering cries through the 

demons fixiftav) that abode in him. A cloud of dust rose 

high as he flew aloft in the air (uyp), so that (ccers) the dust 

hid the light of the sun by day through its creeping motion. 

And ($g) when the crowd saw what was happening, they 

retired to the city (niKic) in fear. They mounted upon the 

walls and besought the general (crpur.) to hasten (rzp/yj sic!) f0i. 92. 

and come into the city (7that they might close the 

doors (ttvXvi). And (8s) St. Theodore did not so, but looked 

at the widow (%itpx) who was weeping and lamenting. And 

(8s) the crowd of the city (ttoXic) took stones upon the roof 

and cast them at the widow (%>ipx) woman, saying: “She 

has accused [axT^yopsh) us to the general (trTpxT.). Come let 

us bind her together with her sons and give her to the 

dragon and be quit of her.” So spake they to the Christian 

(XpifTixycc) widow (xhpot) abusing her: and the General rebuked 

(swm/zxv) them, and they held their peace. 

And ($f) when the dragon fipxKcov) began (— &p%vi) to show 
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himself a little, how great was the weeping and crying aloud of 

the Christian woman and the inhabitants of the city (TOXig) ! 

For they were afraid before it. Then (tots) St. Theodore 

the General, the hero whose festival we are celebrating 

today, spurred his horse towards the dragon with great 

valour and bravery. And when he approached him, he dis¬ 

mounted and bent his knee and prayed, saying: “I beseech 

thee, my king Christ, give strength to thy servant Theo¬ 

dore, to slay this dragon (Spcixav), the destroyer of little 

children; for thou art the Lord who gave streugth to Daniel 

to slay the dragon ftpxxcov) of the men of Babylon. Thou 

too it was, Lord my God, who gave strength to thy servant 

Theodore the Eastern to slay the dragon (Spaxav) that was 

beneath the ladder, by which the angels (izyysXog) descend. 

Now my Lord Jesus Christ, mayst thou give strength to 

me too doday, that I, thy servant Theodore, may slay this 

ravening beast (Qijpiov). Thine is the power and the glory 

for ever, amen.” So spake the saint (ayiog) and hasted (tcc%vi 

sic!) and mounted his horse and went to meet the dragon 

(dpdjcau). When it saw him, it came with wrath uttering cries. 

And (£i) St. Theodore too uttered a great cry, saying: “Be 

thou quiet, accursed one, thou and the other evil spirit 

(nvsvpioi) that abides in thee. Thou destroyer of souls 

Christ will destroy (xotQaipsTv) thee today through his servant 

Theodore”. Then (tots) the dragon ($p<xkcov) on seeing the 

Saint coming towards him lifted up its head ten cubit above 

the horse on which the saint rode, and opened its mouth, 

wishing to devour him and the horse he rode together. 

And ($s) when the horse of St. Theodore saw the dragon 

on this wise, it was afraid and fled back. And (2i) St. 

Theodore pulled the reius (%#Aivog) of his horse with all his 

might and said to it: “In the name of my Lord Jesus 

Christ, leave not thy path, but (iAAa) smite with thy feet 
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before the dragon fipujccov) till Christ reveal his strength”. 

Straightway the horse advanced and fought with the dragon 

(c>p<zKccv): it reared as though (egg) it were smiting in war (toA.), 

and standing upon its hind legs smote with its forefeet. And 

the saint (oiy.) too smote with his lance. For a great while 

they fought with one another, the dragon fipjtxuy) and St. 

Theodore. Then (tots) the dragon (Spaxccv) opened its mouth 

wishing to swallow the horse and the saint (cHyioc) together. 

And pi) when the saint saw the masterfulness (— Tvp&vvog) 

of the dragon (Spaxcov), he began to be afraid : he raised his foi. 94. 

eyes to heaven and said: “My Lord, Jesus Christ, aid (fioyQsTv) 

me.” Straightway, while the word was yet (It/) in his mouth, 

he looked and saw the Archangel (&px&YY£A3$) Michael 

coming down from heaven and hastening to him saying: 

“Theodore, Theodore, be not afraid; but (a A Aot) smite it 

with thy lance (xovrapicv). I will aid thee to slay it with 

thy hand.” And pi) the saint (ocyiog) made the sign of the cross 

(vQpxyi^eiv) over his lance (xovTccpiov) and cast it: and imme¬ 

diately Michael took it and pierced the dragon in its head 

and slew it at once (s^xtivx). Said Michael to him: “Take 

thy lance. Be not afraid. I am with thee.” And pi) the 

saint took the lance from the hand of the angel (xyy.) and 

ran ') it into the head of the dragon till a cubit of the lance 

(jcovTapiov) went down into the ground. St. Theodore held it with 

his whole strength. And (Si) when the dragon fipxy.cov) saw that 

St. Theodore prevailed over it, it opened its mouth and 

gave forth a stream of water aloft, so that (utts) there was 

a great stream of water over the hill. Then (tots) the ar¬ 

changel (xpxuyyzhog) Michael caused the earth to open its 

mouth and swallow the water. And (Si) the dragon fipuKcoi/) 

1) is presumably formed from the same root as £U)A, QdJb.- 

QbiJk = conculcare. 

17 
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was like a fire, so that \&vte) the flame filled the whole hill. 

And (St) the colour of the saint’s (ay tog) face changed and 

he was amazed because of the fire that encircled the dra¬ 

gon fipxKav). But fie) the archangel (xp%xyys\oc;) removed 

his fear from him and said to him: “Take heart. I am with 

thee. Take hold of it with great valour.” And fie) for two 

hours the lance (v.cvrupiov) was pressed in the dragon’s fipx- 

xgqv) head: it turned round its tail to the lance (xovrxpiov) 

fol. 95. that pierced its head, the saint (xyiog) holding it firm: and 

the dragon fipdxav) gave way and died. When the saint (ayiog) 

knew that the dragon ceased to turn to the spear and ceased 

to utter cries, he found strength and knew that it was dead; 

and again (WA/v) for another hour after its death fear 

prevented him from drawing forth the spear from its head. 

And fie) the devil fixipLav) that dwelt in the dragon (Ipx- 

xoov) which was his tool (opyxvov), when he saw that the 

• dragon fipomav) was dead, appeared to St. Theodore in the 

form of an Ethiopian of the desert. He stood upon the 

top of the hill in great shamelessness and said to St. 

Theodore: “Theodore, thou knowest who I am, thou that 

hast slain my comrade the dragon fipaxav). Three times hast 

thou conquered me. The first time thou didst cast me forth 

from thy mother’s idol: the second time forth from the 

Onocentaur: I have fled before thee this third time. Behold 

thou hast slain my great comrade. Thou knowest well, 

Theodore, what happened to thy comrade the Eastern for 

the blow of his lance that he gave the great demon fixi- 

[j,:c‘axv,oc) beneath the ladder, though (xxiTsp) it was but once 

that he strove with him before he roused the kings against 

him quickly sic!), so that (oovts) they fastened his 

whole body (a-a put) with nails to the tree from his head to 

the heels till he died. Now do thou too know this: even 

as thou hast slain my comrade with thy lance upon this 
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hill, I will cause them to prolong thy tortures (/3d<rxvoc), 

and (5f) at the last behead thee. And fis) when the saint fol. 96. 

(jxyioc) heard this from the devil v), he drew the 

spear forth from the dragon (dpdxav) and pursued him. And 

the devil 1/) cried aloud saying: “Find me by 

the king, Theodorej for I go to him to make him do with 

thee according to (xxrd) what is in my heart.” 

And (£f) when St. Theodore saw the devil becoming fire, he 

returned to the widow [%ypa) woman and said to her: “Go, take 

thy sons and go in peace (slpyvy).” And (£5) she went to 

the place where her sons were, and laboured, but could not 

free them. She returned to St. Theodore and said to her: 

“ My lord general (oT/GtfTjj Aarif?), I cannot free them for 

they are bound with bonds (oiKvjig) of iron, and made 

fast with chains [catenae). And St. Theodore went to the 

little children and prayed (— 7rpovev%vi) to God for them. 

Straightway the bonds (xKvvic) that fastened them burst as¬ 

under, and he broke the chains ’) [catenae) in the might of 

Christ. The widow [%ypx) woman said to the saint: “My 

lord, these are thy servants from this hour, they and their 

mother whose salvation comes from thee.” And the saint 

said to her: “We are all servants of Jesus Christ. Now rise 

with thy children and go to the city (xoA/s) of the east 

[xvxTc,hij). In a certain2) street enquire for my mother Stra- 

ticia, who is called Eusebia, and say to her: “Thy son 

Theodore bade thee allow me to abide with thee with 

my sons until he comes.” So spake he and a great crowd f0i. 97. 

assembled round him looking at the wonder he had done 

in slaying the great dragon fipxxuv) that lay dead and 

extended. And the whole crowd cried aloud saying: “Bles- 

1) oi- “the chains broke.” \ 

2) is presumably identical with cf. Aeg. Zeit. ’75, 

P* I35* 
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sed be the hour that thou earnest to our city (ttoA/s), lord 

(xvpiog) general (otp#t.), for thou hast saved us from the 

destruction of this dragon And they measured the 

dragon fipaxccv) and found that he measured twenty cubits 

in length and one and a half in breadth. The women of 

the city (thjA/s) came and flayed J) off its skin and fastened 

it to the gates (tvXv) of the city (Wa/$) for a sign of the 

valour of the saint for ever. 

And the great men of the city (ttJa/s) wrote to the king 

about him and what happened to the dragon (<>p<zkcm), beg¬ 

ging (x^iouv) him to bring him in to the capital (7rsA/£ —) 

with great honour. And fis) St. Theodore went in to the 

temple and saw the god they worshipped, which was called 

Onocentaurus: he thrust his spear into him and brought him 

down and destroyed all their sacrifice. But (£J) the priests 

of the temple tore their robes, plucked out the hair of their 

beards and went to the king, and accused {axTviyopelv) him. 

He sent for him and said to him: “Theodore, they tell me 

thou hast slain this dragon fipaxccv). We know the gods loved 

thee and gave thee the victory. But lately they have told 

me thou hast done things in Euchetus in the name of Jesus 

of Nazareth. Now be not uplifted like thy comrade 

Theodore the Eastern, who strove against the gods and 

foi. 98. perished evilly (xa,y.cos) at my hand.” Said St. Theodore to 

him: “First of all I am a servant of my Lord Jesus Christ, 

the son of the living God, who gave strength to me to slay 

this dragon fipaxav) and destroy thy gods. Thy gods, king, are 

worse than any dragon fipaxccv) and basilisk, for they are devils 

(lioti'jLuv) that work (hspyeh) in them.” And ($«) the king said to 

him : “Have not I heard that thy mother drove out (%axsiv) thy 

father because he despised (K&TaCppcvsJi/) the gods? Now be 

1) corresponds to Sah. pU)Ui)K€. 
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not like thy father the exile ((pvyxg), and perish shamefully 

(xo&xac)” And fie) the saint said: “Thou art not ignorant 

of my father and his land, which gave thee refuge*) (?) in 

thy orphanhood: thou didst tend his father’s sheep. I know 

thy life, king, from the time when thou didst tend my grand¬ 

father’s sheep in the land Psoi2), before he was married in 

the land Shot. Now it is his sons desert that thou do to 

them in accordance with {xxtos) the good they did to thee.” 

v And fie) when he said this to the king, he was very 

wroth and confirmed his anger against him like a lion and 

a dragon fipxxav). He said to him: “I know today, Theo¬ 

dore, thou walkest in the madness of thy father. But (iAAd), 

by the health of Apollo the great god, it thou repeatest 

again but one word against me, I will bring the death of 

the Eastern upon thee. For (xxi yxp) he was not so insolent 

($Auxpoc) as thou. But («AAa) I know thou hast said this 

to me alone with thee because of our faint-heartedness”. 

Said St. Theodore to him: “What I have said to thee is 

the truth. Thou wast my grandfather’s goatherd.” And fie) 

when the king saw that he did not. 

1) v. Peyron sub voce OTTI. Or ‘food’, reading OTTU).^.. 

2) Psoi or slAAxii) formerly called Ptolemais and earlier Thinis, 

is in the district of Girgeh, and province of Sohag, and is still called El- 

Munshieh according to Amelineau Geogr. p. 381. 
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KA 

Paris, Bibl. nat., ms. copte I2915 fol. 26. 

TAKTAACJ £TIA£HT ^TTOOTT. 2£epU)Kp ^neCTATTpOC 
• - - ___ * -■ - 

.^noioinsAi. eiTA .\vmmcama\ Mepm:Aia^oXoc ApepATq 
_______ • • . - 
PjAtthi HTe^Apic tciorie ^ti^ikaioc, eqoviouj eixjTp- 

. • • ■ • - • 
Tiopc pMM€qujA2£e MKpoq. actioovm mtgvmott m<oj 

Te^ApIC, AC^ piUOUJC MOTCAOT J\JiUITpHKe , AC£l 
—. — • • • • • 

ep^rmAiV^ATicm, Ane^AAT Mpume covojmc. MTepec- 

mo£ ert^vA ^netgoTe, Acqi mmqc&aX eppA\, acmait 

eneccoM eqco^MT m£j&t, ACujTopTp e^ATe, avio Acp- 

p&A, ACpu^e pMOvciuje _wMOTmoGr haka^ m^ht ^.m- 

OTTAig-Apo^. eiTA ne^AC Aneccon ixe^pHMH mak, 110 
— 1 ■ .i • • • - r • 

nA^epiT mcom ^eo^eopoc. e\c pHHxe AKp-povo-:A7F- 

MATOC ^TTOOTT. MA\ATK, 10 TCA^VXplT MCOM, 2SCAKUJTI- 

£ice e^^npAH ^TiCMTAqujTT-pice pApoM THpii ne^c, 
. 1 _ • • . .. _ 

iXCMTATTCTATpOTT AAOK MTCqpC. MCp^KTC UAp CTOVcXpC 
• ___ - • - 

MAK M AMiATTM ATOCMC. 2£pO AAOK, .ATTp^KA£ 

npHT, Ui TlA^CplT MCOM, _Wnpp-GrAfe-p^HT SZCKpOCC TCMOTF 

piTMMeifex er^onp nqi pApoov. qcnp r*Ap 2£cm£jcc 

^neioiroeiuj tcmoit .jmtuja am jMneoov ctmac31a)Xti 

CpOM, A7FU) OM 2£eCUj2£CTMjqri-piCC MAAAq , TMMA2SJ- 

cootf om MAAAq. a‘\*\a pAuje mpt^h\ 2£ecic npeq^- 
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fceKC AAe Aqe\ qjApoK, j ic, hak ^m&ckc mmck^icc. 

2£pO AAOK, 10 MAASXpiT li.COM. A7TU) ^ApCMCKpHT TlOK, 
— -. . • • • 
llU^TTiO^OMH Cli^oeic. ATIO qriA^ACTK, MUKiVHpOMO- 

^VCl AVMKA£ MMCTOMQ. ^imOAOHH MKCKOTFI, 10 MAJA.C- 

pIT MCOM, TApCTCK^MT^LOlOpC O7FL0M£> efeoX MOTFOM 

MUV. MAI CC2SLU AV^OOTF Mol TC^Ap\C MMA^p^- 

neccort ^eoAojpoc ecpAMCujoTre. mtctmov Aq2£iopA< 

cpoc MGTI MMCTOTTAA& iVCOAUJpOC CTpCCAMA*)(^L0pCl MAC 

cnccm. acci cue cm, ccojoom ^mo^mogt m*)^o‘\h 

CT&eiiCCCOM. acgtimc AnnoMHpoc M'AiA&OiVoc, eqo ^IiC-| 

CAOT MOTTMOGT M^pAKUJM £MTAHTe AUiCCm, CqCOM£, 
• • ______ . - - 

CpCMJ^CpC£ AUiCCCOM TOKC M£HTq. CMCqXpH^ MGTl 
___ ., ., • - - • - - 

M^IA^O'KOC piVllMl MTC^AplC TCIOMC ATIAMATOiVCS'C. 
• • • - 

eqKLOTG coo'lli, eqsi-igK^K coo'\. eq2Su> aaoc sguj 

M\‘a JKTTOOTT, AK0^\(k AV^OI AMTAC50JK THpC, 10 ^CO- 
• MM • • - I. • 

!>>A0pOC MAMAToXCTTC, ^CATTCK^CpC^ 2£OTT CAV.ATC ATJiO 

Aq^-^ICC MAI* CMC£K)VO. CMCI^CCTC CpOK 2£CAKO7n0 

CKAVOTF JK TiATAci CMClAVA. MTAlO UAp 2£CeiMAplO£T 
• • • • - • 

MTCKCLOMC ^MMCCOJIipC TAAA1F M11A\\aAOM\OM. TCMOTT 

core etc neKeuqe copAi cneujo'5'c avmmck^otf Aq^*- 

£MCC MAI TTApATiCKUOM^). MAI ^C MTepCCCLOT^ CpOOTF 

MC3TI TC*X^AplC, epene^pAKLOM 2£l0 AVAV.OOU', MTCTTMOTT 

ac2£ootf mm^C£A^a\ ttjAMMCTOTAA& atta kXatt^ioc 

AMAnA &lKTL0p CC2S10 AVJ\.OC 2£C^CMH AAWTM MTCTM^I 

UJApOI MTCTMM ATT CTClMOGT MO^lOplA MKJMHpC. AMCC- 

£J^£A‘\ &U)K, ATTGiMC MMCTOTTAA& CATTCLOOTTg ClTHl MAMA 

K 5 

KM 

kXattmoc, Aveipe mottmogt npuve cu£au\oc i^eo^copoc 

nAMAToXm eqAuje cmciijottc. CAM^uinq igioMC Ane- 
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Ke 

^OOTT £TAAAV MTATCTATpOT .^TTA MAToX^TC , ATlTieT- 
• - - 

OTA A 6 ^eo^ojpoc neCTpATHXATHC £l £U)Uaq QTnoXlC 

MT^MT^pO AM^IO^MA eT&e,^^AMpOeiC MTrioXjC eT^H- 

TOC. XoiTTOM HTepeqHAT 2£eATCTATpOT .^TieqUJ&Hp T1A- 

MAToX^TC, ATHOo MAKA^ M^HT UJOme. MAq ^MOTU)Xc 

m^ht eMAtgioq. atu> AqfkoK ujatchi matt a kXatmoc, 

^matia feiKTLop erpeqo^ neTtgme. ATTA^oq 2£ecepj^- 

T1HI MTCOJMe ^TIAMAToXeTC eTCoXcX AAOC eT&e- 

TieCCOH O^O^lOpOC. ATLO MT^TMOT Aq&U>K £U>loq HAAAT. 

ATOi ATGUie An^AIAWmon eqj<LOM£ ^HTAHTQ .WTIMI 
• • • • 

MT£*)£ApiC TCWne ^rtAHAToX^TC, eqKUJTe ££OTM M^£ 
- • - __ - — . - - 

liOTT&HH eqqi jaovha^. MTepeMeroTAAfe ^e mat 

epoq gjfcxifcicAOT AAMTATujmG, ATe\\^e 2£eri^iA&oXoc- 
. __ - • • _ • ^_ 

Tie. TT£2£e n£AUlOC ATI A kXaTMOC MAq 2£eu> nATUjinC, 
• _ • • 

^TieK^Ua epOK €TTemOGT MOCQ, MTAKAAq AnOOT £MTej- 
. • • • • • • • 

TTOXlC, MM MTAHTpCTAOTOTT ^neiMOGT MlTMATOt 

M2£uouape ^eoxojpoc ttamatoX^tc, ujamt^kci erieij^A 

empA^e MTeqcume, enujTopTp aaoc ^mm^kamtca- 

M KOTC e^OOT. aXXa MUOKrie jqTOpTp MI^ tqAeMe^. 
• - • • 

eiTA nesse nn^TOTAA^ ama fenvnop MAq 2£eu) riAMe- 
• • • ■ ■ ■ _• • 

£MOOT£ ^TGOOA^ ATU) £T2£HT MKOTC MI^V, ^TT^KOTLO 
- • - — _ • 

€K(\M eTQTO JK AnAMAToX^TC MK^COH, MM MTAq- 
- « • mmmrn • M 

nATACCC AAOK, eAqTLOKC .YUieq^epeO CUVVieKCTMOOC. 

ATU) AqMAT erieiugirie £MTeK^MTGTOJ& £ApATC MTe- 
- . — ..... 
aXooore. moK pume rug me ^MrxeTGTA\o jqAeMe^. eiTA 

OM AMMCAMAI ATI£AUlOC ^eO^OJpOC. neCTpATttXATHC 

^ ^neqoToi | eniiA&oXoc Aqeiuje ^TieqKOM^ApioM, 
• — .— ■■ • • —. • 

2^eeqMATu)Kc ^.^.oq £MTeqAne, eq^o^ aaoc :xeeq>ocoM 
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puo mtok TTeMTAKTpev^oTOTrT ^riAixjfeHp ^eonuopoc 

nAHATo\^c, mti^kcm nei.vvA , epm^Mx^A^ jk- 

n^C ^ACAMJ^ JKJKOK, UJAMT^KTA^OM TiVoisre 

mtak^i enevwA ex&HHTC. ml^ai^uimiakoc Aqp-AMAty 

eMerOVAA& eTA&ACArtI]e ^*4XOq, a‘\‘\a S€KAC €7FeKAAq 
• • • -■— 

eDoX, eq2£ua .^^xoc 2£e^\opK epioTM ^mntatcta^pot 

•MXOq 2£€KAC Hrt^TKTAKOI £A-0-H ^TlOVOeuy, e&0*\ 2£€- 

AT^ MAI MOVGTlCOTFMOTr ^MOTTCOTFCOTF €TloV5\^ei 
* • • • • - • _ 

M^JXHTM. KAI l7Ap Alp TACoO^V AMMAUU^Ot £T£MTTie 

£t^kaatt ee\ enetHT €2£^tika£>. avoi rtTAiei enei^A 

eq\ MT^vnTe‘\eir^epoc HTe^Apic Tcume AnAMATo\e?t 
• - • - • • 

MTAOAKOt eqon^ ^XTtATeq^OTT, A7FU) ^VH £l eUJ-GJXGO.W. 
■ - - « • - • ___ 

jkk ^neTrtcoir^x) nevwepep erroKC h^ht 2£enA^eo- 

^lopoc TTAMAToXeirCTie. TAMO'S* GT^ ^UJpK epUJTM, eUj2££- 

MTeTM ^enp^VrtrtOTTTe, 2£l TMUJTTTLOpe MTOOTq JK TTAMA- 

ToXeVC, MqKAAT efeo\, A7FU) M^MAKTOI AM MKeCOTI 
* - . • , __ 

enei^A empA'je MTe^Apic smmmAT, atlo om M^MAp- 
__ ___ . • • • • • - 

no\eAOt MAAHTM AM igA^M^. Mp^MMOTTTe UAp THpOT 

MT^TM^e, eTTUJAMTApKOOV ^TTMOlFTe , ^eTp-m^OOTT , 

MMeTMAp-AMAUJ epOOTT. KAI T7Ap MA£HO& AMOK Tl£p- 

ne^ooir Movoeuy mkvx. tuotm ^iotthvtm Txep-nerMA- 

MOTq MOTOeuq MMX. TT(JJTMTC€ ’fpHMH AMO^imOAlMH. 
• - - • • • • • • • — —. 

nuiirie n^Tum AMmijme uja€m^£ m^mg^. tuotmtic 

rcpAiye JvxMirovMoq amco\c\ mux ^xMrtTe‘\H‘\ ere- 

jvxeqoveme ujAeMep. mai eq2£io jkj^oov mc5i tihai- 

AIOMIAKOC eq<LOM£. AM£TOTFAA& p-UjTTHpe MMUJA2£e 

MTAq^oov matt. ne^ATT MAq 2£eui ripeq^i mgtomc, 

i) For COTTM or COTM JK. 

18 

k? 
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• ■ • • - 

atpu> oh np£q2£i-GroiV ham, ^ticktatc otkjassc 
. • - • • 

CHC£ HCATIAI TC. liQTOTAAfe ATCTTITI^A HAq, 
• - ___ 

ATKAAq cfto‘\, AqfeoiK £HOTiyme, eperi^cpe^ arama- 
- - ___ • - 

to\^tc tokc £uureqcu)^A ^rioTqiTq e&o^ HpHTq, 

• mm 

aWa neqTOKC cpoqne. atlo AqguoX efcoX, epeTi^cpe^ 
MM _ MM * __ MM 

tokc H£HTq. cqgnX e&o4^ ^nCTne HTHoXlC THpe , 

K'j] epeovon hi^v hat :) epoq cqceivgpooT e&o\ hm 
• • • • • 

HOTpip HAUpJOH. ATU> HCpCHATIToXlC THpOT O^iopei 

^.^oq, CTp-jqriHpe atio HCTQHy c&o^V THpov, CT2£io 
—— • MM - MM • 

vW.WOC 2SCOTATTC ITHOTTC *YUT£AUlOC O^OOTOpOC3) TIAHA- 
• • __ • 

TOiVCTC. H^OJUpA^OC 2k.C HTAHlIO^lA HTCpOTHAT C- 
• • - — • • 

neHTAqwjuam, AT^uaupA^ei An^Hii, cpmeq^epe^) 

TOKC £HTATie AnlAlAWniAKOC, KATAO^e HTATHAT Cpoq 
I • MM • • 

a^oc p.yvriAiip. ncqwjme UAp ctc^tiothat cpoq 
• • • • - 

^MTHATT eq^ATC^XoOGre, HTAn^AUlOC O^O^UapOC TTA- 

HATO^eVC n^TTUH JfcJVlOq C2£.YUTCqCTJTOOC, AqOTOH^KJ 

cfeOiV HOTOH HJ^ CT^HTAH^IO^IA. ATHAT Cpoq, Cq£HiV 

g^TIAHp, CpCTT^Cp^p ^TT AHATO‘\CTC AWJC HCtoq, Cq^OU- 

-vuvoq. tt^aijmohiakoc ^Tieq‘\o eqriHT. 

cpcn^epc£ ^nAHAToXeirc tokc jvumkj, wjAHTcqei 

CTCTTaVXaTIOH .AMTCqjIjfellp UOK^HTIAHOC. TIC2SC MOK- 

TIAHOC 3) HAq 2£CATIO CK<o JHC HO^O^lOpOC TTAHATOiVCTC 
• • • • 

TU)H. HTOK AH HCHTAK^-iVl fecX^OC £Apoq KJAH- 

TACTAVpOTT ^^VOq CTlCjqOTC. ATU> CKHAC5H TlAHATo‘\CTC 

TU)H. CIC £HHTC CqAlIJC CTICKJOTC, CAqOTlO Aq^OT. TIC2SC 

1) HAT is added above the line. 
7 j 

2) Read O^OllUapoC. 

3) Read AlOK^HTlAHOC. 
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m.i<\feoiVoc HAq hak 2>;£h^:£i-c>o‘\ ah, 

2senToq AqpA^T enAcmp, com3) rieq^epep hak, :&€- 

*A.H OTFOH ^HHCK^THATOC THpOTT HAUJTOJO 7FH .A^Oq. 
'■ - _ _ • • 

TiQ2£e nppo HAq 2£em\\A.epe£> riAriAHato^.qttctiq 

£HOTT^e. aWa e\0 HOjriHpe Anon 2££HAOJ Hpe Aqp 

nAl HAK AHHCAnCq^OT. ApH7r HTATKAAq CnCCHT 

• • * * —— 
^meyjove eqon£>. ^riei^ooc erpeTFCTAvpoir ^c^voq 

• « ___ _ 

nee ^crieq^oeic. nppo Aq^ooir eri^vA ereperiAHA- 

to\ctc Atye npHTq. Aqpe epoq, £Aqo7ru> eq^ov,eqAUje 
~ • - - 

ermyotre. AireV attaa^ nppo hsi H^TnrepeTHc 2£e- 
• • _ 

AqOTTLO eq^OV H<o I riAHAToXeire, AVIO .AHIOTtXo £7FT€T 
• • _ • 

eTTeqCLO^CA HGTl H^T^IOC K ATAmKOTT££-C A£HQ 

jqAHTeq^* ^TT^qTIHA. 
- • » * • • • 

totc mokXhtiahoc rie2£Aq ^ut2haB>o‘\oc 2££ott 
— • • • • 

TieTHHAUJ-AAq £poq 2£lHT£HOV. £lC ^HHTC T7Ap AHOTOJ 
• • • - - • 

eHcVCOTTOTTT ^C^oq. rie2£e TI^IA&o‘\oC 2^e^CHTAI<oO^ €pOq 

HK^COTI, ATLO AHQq^OTr HA\ ITApATieqomp. eiTA 
_ • • • • 

oh rie2£e mok\htiahoc HAq ^cothtok rieTeKoimy 

TpAAAq HAq. TT£2££ H^AI^CCOHIAKOC HAq . 
• • - • ■ • 

loq AAOOT £A^H ^TTAT^qp-ppO. KAl UAp nACROT 

rieHTAq^i HHAq HTtyeepQ nnomepiAHOc nppo, 

Aq2£lTC HAq HC^IAC, C&o\ 2£^ri£q£e CTCGpHSC CTAAC 
- • • • 

HAC, €&o‘\ SSeOTTpHKerie HUJ-A^O. A7T10 OH 2£emyOpTI 

HTAIO HTATTTAAq HAq p^TTTl A V^ATlOHrie HUJO^HT 

HKQH^THApiOH HHOTF& HTATTAQ.KOT TAA7T HAq. A7H0 OH 

TIAeUOT AHmKOT An AHATO‘\^7TC H^.HTATT'^* .\U\UJVl- 

TOOTq jAHTecrpH^e HTjyeepe ^c[np]po OApoq iy[AHT£q]- 

KH 

\a 

2) For COTH or COTTH .A.. 
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2£it[c nepi^e]. aaoh epenex^^ATr twm n^G^n- 

Tepo. 
• _ 

eic MKATHUOpiA nTA&lKTOJp nUJHpe M£pOm<\HOC 
. • • 

n^KMOG MCTpATH^ATHC TATOOIT pApOK, AIzSOOV £pOK. 
____ • • • - 
TiKeK^VATr^ioc puxoq on pnneieuouj noiruoT eqssio ^oc 

_ • . • 

AMOKTQ T^nTepO TI Ap A^IOK*\hTI AHOC, e&0*\ 
• - MM _ • • 

2£ene^ponoe erepeneT^^Av o.wooe pissioq n avia- 

eiuyrne. a\\a epujAn nAuj&Hp-^TmAToc cloths, neioi 
• • • _ _ _ • • 

TrtMAAOTTOTT HlIOKTlAHOC l) 2£eAqp-ATnOTPTe, MT^rtKA- 

^ICTA nOTTpW^ n^plCTIAHOC [enjeq^A. Q\C ne UJA2£e?] 
• _ • 

nK^ATT^lfoc] [ai]tATOCJ epOK. A7F10 J^ttK^YXZ&OOT? JKJK&TT 

*\ft] eqo MHOG en^nTAnetqfeHp CHAT ^ITAHAToX^TTC 2SOOTT 

epoK, eiccoT^v epooTT. a\\a one hak, lo nppo, 2^enA\ 

HATAniio^iAMe attu) nne7ngA2£e HKpoq pApoK. eie 
_ • • _ • 

neiKeenAv piooG mijA^o, eTenAine nAniKepoe nnep- 

CITHC ^H^eOHTlOC nApA^TC, HAI pUOOTF On A7T2£ua 

nneimjA2£e nupoq ex^HHTK e?r:>s:u> ^j^oc. 2£eAne\ noir- 

^HHige neon, 2£eenA^07roGT niioK^HTiAnoe ^nno- 

Xe^oe, AmnAnAToXeire kaah. a\\a ^.Apnep oirno- 

nTen ^otottt vV^oq Xe^oe nupoq e&oX^nAjTeqei^e, 

npoeon Aq^oTrovT ^mmg&Hp ^eo ^ojpoe. eie mqA2£e 

nKATHropiA nTAne\KooG*e 2£oov, aita^ok epoov, 10 

nAiijHpe iioK^HTiAnoe. nAi 2^e on penupoq evpooTT- 
• . _ 

ne epovn epoK, evoTnouj ^oottk, lo TiAwjHpe ^iok- 

\HTiAnoe. e\e AppoK on AnnuenoG neTpATH^ATHe 

nTA^vo^iA ^o^uopoe nujnpe niiopAnnne npAnKH^C, 

eq2£io AAoe 2£em^ poXioene ^iok*\htjAnoe 2£eeqe- 

i) Read M^IOK^HTIAnoe, 
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ne 

2£im TAAT M AK £T 

^.OTOTT ^nA«J&Hp ^ecmopoc nAMATOiV^TC .... 2MOK- 

^HTIa[mOc] <o!M£ IT . . \m.^a[. . rt^AAl^ne MT£- 
• • 

neKOT *\UTAeiCOT £J\,|[tc]tOUJ JfcAlroW ATCO OM n^Aq 2££- [^VX^ 
• • • • _ _ - • 

tt^icot ^rxAeioyr nertTAqiyn-Tuape ^n£Xpecoc erepoq 
_ • . 

•AMTQK^ICOT AnATOTKAAR efro<V ^MT£KvYc A ATT. AT 10 Aq- 

2£ootk erccoujQ ^AooMe M^q&AA^ne. eue mar, co nppo, 

^neriTAlCOTAOT THpOTIie MAI MTAI2SOOT epOK. ATCO 

KCOOTM OCOCOK [^MO?]m MQ MAI [^HpOT MTATJXJCO 

mo jfc.MOTUJITl£ MAR. AT CO 

OM TieiSAeOTA z^eATTATHp ^MTT^Vk^OTA 2££AriA IOTCTOC, 

AT2SC0 pcOOT OM MMeTUJA2£e MKATHiUOplA €^OOT pApOK, 
■ • • 

^T/SCO AAOC 22eMTMMAANI^ AM M^IOKTVHTIAMOC pi- 
• _ • • MM • 

2£^Tte^pOMOC MT^MT^pO MK^COTT. MAI THpOT MTAT- 

CCOOT£ eTTHi MT^*)(^Ap\C TCCOM£ AnAMATO^TC. £AT- 

TCOOTM eppAI £2£C0K eTOTCOJTJ ep-TT^OOT MAR, CO TlppO. 

AMOK AATAAT TieMTAlAOepAT ^MT^TAHTe ei^JOje M^S.- 

AAT pApOK, CO TTAWJHpe 2HOR\hTIAMOC. £KCOOTM 2£€- 
- • • • • • .... 

^MTiexo mmot .wnpome noe ^ireqcyHpe. t^mot ere 

MTOKire TiAcgHpe mtai2£itok ^AnAnMA. aVh>otoc ta- 
- • • - 

^;tXm XHirei aaor empoTo. ex&eriAi, MTepeiccoT.^ 

enemjTOpTp THpOT MTATC&TCOTOT £pOK , AIGTeTTH , [4\a 

AITICOT KJApOOT, Al^Iige MAAAT ^TfeliHTR, ATCO 

ujAMTeo^o^copoc ttamato^tc ei eqpH<v, MqTcoKc 

ATleq^Qpep MpJTT MM OM ATIR^COM, MTAq^" MAT 

j^necujM^epep^. 
. • • • - 

nppo ^iok'Khtiamoc MTep^qecoT^ cmai Aq- 

TCOOTM, Aq^-riei e^MTAire ATl^IA&O^OC. AqOTCOlljT MAq 

MKeCOn. ATCO ACIACMA^e ^v^voq CTeqTArtpO eq2SC0 AAOC 
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AnOOT .M.OI A7TIQ KjMUje £2£U)I £.VS.- 

no\e40C HU £THHV €XU)I. £H07T^e MTOKTTe TlAeUOT, 

ATUD AMOK TCQ nQK«JHpe. TQ.M07T CSQl H^HAp \aA7T HglO& 

AH A2SHneK07rep-tA^He, £IT£ neTHAMOVq ClT£ ne^OOTT. 

•k * 

riiVHH ot neruoTFAUjq eTpAAAq MnemAAT p^n^A 

eTOT H£HTq. T^HOTT [ejKOVUaUJ £TpApmK£ AAOOV gHOT- 

KW£T. m2^e TTXAJ.VUOHIAKOC MAC[ 2£eeK«JAHp nAI HAT, 

UJATTp &o\ e[6o\] HOTTCOn HOVU>[t]. aV^VA gpOUf M£>[ht] 

eppAI €2^100V [hot KoVi UJAH^- . . . TQI .AN^OI ex[fee] 

necigH^epe^ AnAHATo^irc, atlo ^mataaok €Tev- 

^\^u)piA TipocneTepeno 
» - a 

pOTGT . . . 

TA TtOTA AmiJA .w.woq TA- 

fol. 21. ... that which you have given to my heart today: namely (?) 

burn the cross {uroivpoc) of our salvation. 

Then (sJtx) after these things the devil fiidfiohog) stood 

in the house of Techaris, the sister of the just man (5/;txiog), 

wishing to trouble her with his deceitful words. Straightway 

Techaris arose, clad herself in beggar’s clothes and went to the 

court (— 7nxXXa,Tiov), none recognising her. And (£5) when 

she came to the place of the pear tree, she raised her eyes 

and saw her brother fastened by nails, and was greatly 

troubled. And she was sad and wept bitterly with great 

sorrow aud groaning. Then (sira) she said to her brother: 

“Peace {eipyvvi) be with thee, my beloved brother, Theodore. 

Behold, to day thou art more mighty fiuvardg). Blessed art 

thou, my beloved brother, because thou hast suffered in 

the name of him who suffered for us all, Christ, for they 

have crucified (<rravpouv) thee like him. For (ydp) the things 

they do to thee are vain (x$uv&Tog). Conquer, be not cast 
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down, beloved brother: be not fainthearted, because thou 

sufferest now from the nails which are painful to bear. 

For (yap) it is written: “The sufferings of the present Rom. 
8 18 

time are not worthy of the glory which shall be revealed 

to us”, and again: “If we suffer with him, we shall also be Rom. 

glorified with him”. But (uKXa) rejoice and be glad: for lo, the 

true rewarder, Jesus, cometh to thee to give thee the reward f0p 22. 

for thy sufferings. Conquer, my beloved brother, and may 

thy heart be strong, that thou mayst endure (utto(jlov^ sic!) 

for the Lord, and he will exalt thee to inherit (xhypovofAuv) 

the land of the living. Endure (v7ro(y.ov‘/i) for a little longer, 

my beloved brother, that thy courage be revealed to all 

men”. So spake Techaris before her brother Theodore, 

beneath the tree. Straightway St. Theodore nodded to her 

to return (avocyccpeiv) to her house. And she went to 

her house in great wrath (%oXy) for her brother, and found 

the wicked (ttcitypoc) devil (SiafioKog) in the form of a great 

dragon ('}poczccv) in the midst of her house in bonds with 

her brother’s spear fixed in him. The devil roared aloud 

in the house of Techaris the sister of the Eastern, he moved 

round, crying aloud and saying: “O Hercules ((3ia) *). Today 

thou hast crushed (0Aifieiv) me with all my force, Theodore 

the Eastern. Verily thy spear pierces shrewdly, and gives 

me much anguish. I thought thou wast already dead before 

I came to this place: for (yap) I came to overthrow thy 

sister and her children and make them demoniacs fiaipiccviov 

sic!). And now, behold, thy crucifixion and thy death has fo1- 23- 

given me anguish more than (Trapd) thy life.” And (ck') when 

i) uis presumably a mistake for LO&I<\ which occurs in Budge’s 

Michael pp. hi, 1. io, 113, 1. 9, and is there translated “O Hercules”; cf. 

Kircher, Ling. Aeg. Rest. p. 236, LO&IA salus Tattam Lex. Copt. 565, 

LO (Sah.) propinquus Ms. Par 44, p. 358; and ib. p. 876 salus 

forte clamor pro auxilio. 
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Techaris heard what the dragon ('Spuxuv) said, straightway 

she sent her servants to St. Apa Claudius and Apa Victor, 

saying: “Hasten and come to me and see this great and mar¬ 

vellous sight {fleaplot).” Her servants went and found the saints 

assembled in the house of Apa Claudius, weeping bitterly 

for St. Theodore the Eastern, who was hanging on the tree. 

It happened by chance on the day when the Eastern was 

crucified (crrtzvpcvv), St. Theodore the General too came to 

the capital (toXic —) Antioch concerning the guards of the 

city (7roXig) Euchetos. But (Xoinov), when he saw that his 

comrade the Eastern was crucified (trTotvpovv), great sorrow 

and grief came to him: and he went to the house of Apa 

Claudius and Apa Victor to greet them. He was told they 

were in the house of Techaris the sister of the Eastern 

comforting her for her brother Theodore. And straightway 

fol. 24. he too went with them : and they found the demon (Sou/zgviov) 

bound in the midst of the house of Techaris, the sister of 

the Eastern, turning about like a beast placed unter the yoke. 

And (£f) when the saints saw him so shameless, they knew 

he was the devil (hct@oXo$). St. Apa Claudius said to him: 

“Shameless one, sufficeth not this great harm thou hast today 

done in the city (noXiq), even as thou hast caused men to 

slay this great and mighty fivvardc) hero, Theodore the 

Eastern, without coming to this place to tempt (7rsipot^aiv) 

his sister and trouble her by thy evil machinations. But 

(xXXci) thine is the overthrow for ever”. Then (sira) said St. 

Apa Victor to him: “O thou of perverse ways, and narrow 

craft, hast thou not (yA) felt again the might of the Eastern, 

even as when he smote (TruTtzcrGsiv) thee and pierced thy 

breast (cttj^oc) with his spear, and he saw thy shame in thy 

weakness beneath the ladder. Thine is the shame and the 

condemnation for ever.” 

Then (elru) again after this St. Theodore the General at- 
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tacked the devil (IhxftoXog): and poised his spear (xcvTocpiov) fol. 25. 

to pierce him in the head, saying: “Since (iQ'ooov) thou hast 

caused the death of my comrade Theodore the Eastern, 

thou shalt not leave this place ; and the servants of Christ shall 

torture (fixo’xvt^siv) thee, until thou tellest us for what reason 

thou hast come to this place.” But (<k') the devil ftatftavtaxdg) 

adjured the saints not to torture (fiuvxvi^eiv) him, but (#AA#) 

to let him go, saying: “I adjure you by him who was crucified 

(vTxvpovv) that you destroy me not before the time, since 

they gave me a halfhour and a moment to contend (jToXe^slv) 

with you, for I strove with the angels (xyysXog) of heaven 

to prevent them from coming down to earth. And when I 

came to this place to take from Techaris the sister of the 

Eastern her freedom (— eAsuQspog), and to devour her, he 

lived and was not dead and I was not able. Know ye not 

(pi1) that this spear that is piercing me is that of Theodore 

the Eastern? Now I adjure you, if ye be men of God, take 

an oath from the Eastern to let me go and I will return fol. 26. 

no more to this place to tempt (TsipxQiv) Techaris from 

this hour, and beside I will not make war (ndtepog) with you 

ever. For (;yxp) all the men of God like you, if they are 

adjured by God, do no harm to those that swear to them. 

For (jcot) yxp) it is my business to do evil at all times; and 

yours to do good at all times. Yours is peace {e\pyvvi) and 

long suffering (u7rofzov>i); mine contention and disgrace for 

ever and ever. Yours is joy and delight and consolation 

and rejoicing, which fades not for ever.” So spake the devil 

fiatfAUViaxdc) in bonds and the saints marvelled at the words 

he spake. They said to him: “Worker of iniquity and very 

liar, thou hast never uttered a word of truth save this alone.” 
\ 

And (£5) the saints let him go in shame, the spear of the 

Eastern still piercing his body: they did not take it out, 

but (#AAx) it pierced him. And he flew away with the spear 

19 
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piercing him; he flew away above the whole city (ttgA/s): 

fol. 27. and every one saw him giving forth cries like a wild (xypiog) 

boar. 

And the inhabitants of the city (7roXig) all beheld (dsupsTv) 

him, and marvelled, and cried aloud, saying: “The God of 

St. Theodore the Eastern is the one God.” 

And the painters (tyypxQog) of Antioch, when they saw 

what happened, painted (fyypxCps'tv) a picture (A/pt^y), the 

spear piercing the head of the devil (^xxy.MvixKog) according 

(kxtx) as they saw it in the air. For (yap) his shame, which 

was not seen in the hour that he was beneath the lad¬ 

der, when St. Theodore the Eastern smote {nhvyvi sic!) him 

in the breast (o-Tijdog), was revealed to every one who was 

in Antioch: they saw him flying in the air (zyp) with the 

spear of the Eastern hanging behind him and piercing 

(^oyyi^siv) him. 

But (£f) the devil fiaiftcovixKdg) ceased not to flee with the 

spear of the Eastern piercing him till he came to the palace 

(7TOcKKoctidv) of his comrade Diocletian. Diocletian said to him: 

“And where foundest thou Theodore the Eastern? Art thou 

not (p^) he who slandered (—xi$syxog) him until I crucified 

(arxvpovv) him upon the tree? And where didst thou find 

the Eastern ? Lo and behold, he was hanging on the tree 

fol. 28* already dead.” Said the devil (hufioXog) to him: “That you 

may know that I lie not that he has smitten my side, 

recognise his spear. There is none of all your mighty men 

(hvvxrdg) who can lift it.” Said the king to him: “This is the 

Eastern’s spear in very truth. But (xkha) I wonder how he 

did this to thee after his death. Perchance they let him 

down from the tree while he still lived. Did not (p^vj) I say 

that they should crucify (ujxvpovv) him as his Lord ?” And 

($f) the king sent to the place where the Eastern was han¬ 

ging, and 'found him already dead and hanging on the tree. 
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His servants (vnypsTVjg) came and told the king: “The Eastern 

is already dead and the executioniers fiwaiog) ceased not to 

drive nails into his body according to (xaTa) thy command 

till he gave up the ghost (nvsviAa)” 

Then (tots) said Diocletian to the devil fiidfioXog): “What 

can we do to him now? For (yap) behold we have already 

slain him.” Said the devil (SiafioXog): “I have not power over 

him again? And his death has given me sorrow more than 

(napoo) his life.” Then (sita) again said Diocletian to him: “Hast 

thou what thou wishest me to do to him ?” Said the devil 

(So&tftuvioijcog) to him. 

... to them before he was yet king. For (x,a'i yap) it was fol. 31 

my father who took for him the daughter of Numerianus the 

king; he took her for him to wife, since he did not find the 

dowry to give her because he was poor and a stranger. 

And again the first honour that was done him in the palace 

(na'h'kuTiov) was this, my father gave him three hundred 

weight (xov^vvdptov)!) of gold. And again my father and the 

father of the Eastern went bail for him and gave him the 

dowry of the daughter of the king, till he took her to wife. 

Else where did he find the kingship ?” Behold I have told 

thee the charges (xaTyyopia) which Victor, son of Romanus, 

thy commander in chief, uttered against thee. Claudius too 

(reviled thee) with this one insult, saying: “Mine is the 

kingship rather than (napd) Diocletian’s, since the throne 

(Qpovog) on which he sits is that of my fathers. But if my 

fellow-warriors (SuvaTog) will listen to me, we will slay Dio¬ 

cletian for his godlessness, and will set up (xadirTavat) a 

Christian (xpiGTiavog) in his place.” 

Behold this was what Claudius spake of thee; and there 

was no other evil so great as what the two comrades of fo1- 32 

1) = Kevryivxpiov^ centenarium, 
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the Eastern said about thee, while I listened to them. But 

(aAA<x) bethink thee, king, they are of Antioch and they 

should not speak guilefully against thee. 

Behold these two strangers too, Paniceros the Persian and 

Leontios the Arab too spoke evilly of thee saying: “We 

have come many times to slay Diocletian in war, and the 

Eastern would not let us. Let us set afoot a crafty war 

(7roX£{Aog) before he knows and slay him even as (— ovov) he 

slew our comrade Theodore.” Behold I have told thee the 

charges (Ktzr^yopioc) which these others spake, my son Dio¬ 

cletian. And (Si) these are their evil machinations against 

thee, as they wish to slay thee, my son Diocletian. What 

too hast thou to do with this other really (— aXvjQsiu) great 

general (cyrpoiTyXKTvig), Theodore the son of John the Egyp¬ 

tian, who said : “Who at all (ohctg) is Diocletian, to slay 

my comrade the Eastern ? . . . . Diocletian .... the goatherd 

fol. 33. of my father’s father in the land of Psoi.” And again he 

said: “My father’s father it was who went bail for the debt 

(xpeccg) he owed thy father”, before they let thee and thy 

mother go, and he sent thee to the field to tend his sheep. 

Know, O king, I have told thee all that I heard; and thou 

knowest well thyself that all these things which happened 

to you, are counted (?) to you for a shame and a disgrace. 

And besides these others, Apater and Apa Justus, spake 

words of evil acusation (xarvyopla,) against thee, saying: 

“We will not again endure (xv8%siv) Diocletian upon the 

throne.” 

And (Si) these were all gathered together to the house 

of Techaris, the sister of the Eastern, and they rose up 

against thee, wishing to do thee hurt. I alone stood up in 

their midst and strove with them about thee, my son Dio¬ 

cletian. Thou knowest there is none so great to a man as 

his son. Now thou art my son, I begat thee in my spirit 
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(7Tvsvfioc). Verily (iAyQccg) my soul grieveth (Au7T£/V) for 

thee greatly. Wherefore, when I heard all these tumults 

they prepared for thee, I hasted and flew to them and strove fol. 34. 

with them on thy behalf. And I was not aware till Theo¬ 

dore the Eastern came swiftly and pierced me with his lance, 

even as once before when he dealt me a blow with his spear.” 

And ($£) when king Diocletian heard this he rose and kis¬ 

sed the devil’s QhotftoXoq) head, and worshipped him again. 

And he kissed (xGTra&vQo&i) him on the mouth saying: “I know 

today thou lovest me, and lightest for me in every war which 

comes upon me. In truth thou art my father and I am thy 

son. Now indeed I will never do aught either {sirs) good or 

(sirs) bad without (ttAj;!/) thy command. But what wishest 

thou that I do to them where they are? Now, wisheth thou 

that I burn them with fire ?” Said the devil (Soitfzuviaxog) to 

him: aIf thou doest this to them, they will escape all at 

one time. But (oiKXtk) deal gently with them a little, till I 

. . . this spear-blow of the Eastern, and I will tell thee a penalty 

(Tif&upiot) for each of them according to his desert.. . .” 

(2) Paris, Bibl. nat., ms. copte 12915 fol. 32. 

[mokNhtjaJhoc oiru)[uj& eq]2£u> a[aoc] n<\q 2£e.... 
• • • 

M2£e. K£o.vs.o[‘Nouej] ^n2£o[eic] .... oven 
• • • • • 

oireniKpiA h*)£o4\h ujoott K£>ht. tiNhh 
# • • • • 

er&€H<\uj&Hp-^<\pTvpoc emHTT atfoj £tfeen- 
__ , • • • • — • • 

07T2£<\i ripume <\q^oouje epoq <\qcq>p<\ui^£ ^Aoq, 
• • • • • — 
Aiieei&T TOKOTT €£p<\I p^mqCAOJVA, Aqe^TOM. AAHH- 

• • • • 

aje THpOT AllTCimK\HTOt THpC, ATTUiiy £&o‘\ 

ev2£io c, 2:eoir(\ne rhotk m ne^pHCTiAnoc nc*^c 

ic rieri2s:oeic, aifoj nkW^q. nppo *ie 
. • • 

HTepeqriAV erieujTopTp riTAqjyume, AqTioovM, AqA- 
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• • • • 
HA'^LOpCJ. A^^HHUJC 10UJ C&OiV CVCUHIJ aiV^VOq 

• • • • • 

noTTTe rrfeoTC. MToq AqaumT. AqmX^ve 
• • ••••• • 

CgU0T& HCUaOTT. A7TU) jY\.mm^VATOJ HTAMKJA iVO CTTgUJT& 
• • • • • 

hciootr, lyAHTcriKAg giopn ncrroq grimiiTATT^ooirroTr. 
_. • • • • • 

mriTAvgoT&oTr ^mgoott cta^at ceeipe 
________ • • • • • 

pjK,*] T<\qTe mqe jMiCAUjqc €ait2£(jok zno\ AneT- 
• • • 

2ipo^oc rtcoir^ovTAce AnAp^om. Aim mperrAumXoc 
• • • • • • • 

AgCpATOTT, CTT^I Hrte7T\g7r^H CHCTT CTO^H iiOVOeili, 
. • • • • 

etrpAuje maaa? j^amtot^itott eri^rmve. eTrqrAXXci 
• • •••••- 

gl^H .MV.OOTF UJAIiTOTTUHIJT ^Tie^TO C&oX ^MiliOTFTC. 
• • • • ••• •• 

glAOTFCOOTT. MHOGT 2l£ HT^riTCpO ATTJlTJ A2£d ^HTCppO, 
• • • • • • 

2£l0 MOt 2£CTCriC.OTTC ^VOK, mriSSOClC TippO, ^.mp- 
• • • • _ 

KA nAl eqOrtg HKCgOOTT rtOTOJT. | [cqriAp] 

0IU\.Au[ja], A7TU) €Tl|ujAri]KAAq , Trio iVlC TH[pC HAJ- 
• • 

tako HjxeqAj^op^H. nppo n[e2s:e] matt 2£€2£rrq 
• # 

emilJTCKO UJAHTACCpfee 2?€€fHAp OTT HAq. 
• • • • • • • 

nneTOTTAA& muo^mpoc. mq gJYvmujTeKo hujoamt 
& • • • _ • • 

nefcOT UJATeqTOOTT ligOOTT. AlinCAHAI TJttpOTT ATIppO 
• • — • ■+ • • • 

q*-ATioq>ACjc epoq AneiTTnoc eq2£ua aaoc, ^emiopoc.1) 
• • • * « • • 

mHTAqATTOTAc.ee MTeqTAjic jmmh AAoq, ^mXeve 
• • • • 
rrceqei HTcqAm. 

. . . Diocletian answered and said to him : w.you confess 

(ofzohoysTv) the Lord (?).... There is bitterness (tiKpix) of 

wrath (xo'ky) in your heart: but (tA^) meantime (riag) for the 

sake of our fellow-martyrs ([AXpTug) who come after me and 

for the sake of the salvation of all men.” He went to him 

and made the sign of the cross (rQpayifyiv) over him: and 

i) Read mOHlOpOC.. 
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the nails were fixed in his body (rafta) and he fell asleep. 

And (£i) all the crowd and the council {(rvyaK^rog) cried 

aloud saying: “One is the God of the Christians (xpirrtxvdg), 

Christ Jesus our Lord, and there is none beside him. And 

(£i) when the king saw the tumult which occurred, he arose 

and retired (<zvix%ccps7v). And the crowd cried aloud reviling 

him and his abominable gods. And he was wroth and bade 

Xevsiv) the soldiers slay them: and the soldiers of unrigh¬ 

teousness did not cease from slaying them, till the 

ground was wet with the blood of them that were slain. 

And (Si) they that were slain on that day made three thou¬ 

sand four hundred and seven souls : they fulfilled their 

course (Spdftog) on the twenty sixth of Pharmoute. And the 

angels (xyyehog) stood and received their souls (^v%y) in 

their garments (o-toAjj) of light, rejoicing with them till they 

took them in to the heavens, playing *) {^ocKKsiv) before them 

till they worshipped in the presence of God in glory. 

But ($e) the great ones of the kingdom spake with the 

king, saying: “We beseech thee, lord king, let not this man 

live a single day. Else (he will work?) magic (pcuyia), and 

(if you) let him, the whole city will perish at his instance 

(aCpopfiij)”. And (Si) the king said: “Take him to prison till 

I have attended to what I will do with him.” 

And (£f) St. Theodore was in prison three months save 

four days. After all these things the king gave sentence 

(x7ro<pxcri$) on him on this wise (TV7roc;) saying: “Theodore 

who deserted (xttotocggsiv) his ranks (Tufyg) of his own accord, 

I bid them decapitate him.” 

i) or „singing psalms.” 

f 
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Recto, 

col. i. 

col. 2. 

Verso. 

col. I. 

col. 2. 

(3) Cairo, Mus., n° 8021. 

ngA UlOC| 2Sk£ -o|e0^uJ pOC, TlSCTpATj h‘\a |THC jfc.ApM . . . 

ATI .... M^ . . pe . . . MIJV. Tit^pAM . . . 2£€pMpAJp€- 
_ • • 

CIC CrtTt .WIT ApAII m m{oTT^Jai]. TT£)AT7 lOc] £HOU>q 

eeo^uopoc ne CTpATH^ATHC MTAq^-OTJVO efeoiV £>MUe- 

ttot CM ATT *VcH£AlpeC\C CMT£. OTT£l M*)£p\CTl AMOC 

Hpeqig^«je-M°7rTe ^Anrenot ^neq^AKA[p]ioc M€iuyr 
• • • 

IUl>[£a]mMHC, ATLO [a^J^I £^TTUQ[hOc] MR^WhH 

[rtpQjqqj^tge-ei^Lof^ort] eTeevcefetA 

.... AHTCROO'5'C . . TH p^TTeqA7TAA[rt] . . ^MM^TepHTT 
• • 

_ • • _^____ - 

p^nCA jMTTe^AplC TIAp AM^OJOM THpOTT. eif\MVMTCM007FC 
• • . • ■■ —mil - 

MC^MOvqe ^aat^ MpHTq, evcoTn Mpovo nApA- 

mc^MOTqe mrepiooTiTHOOTr £Tpi2£.*urtKAp. otkimaaw- 

JKOtt, AttOmiCTlKOrt, AHOTTKACIA, ^MOimjAiV, ^MOTT- 

CTAKTH, ^MOTTA^^toi, ^HOimACmon. 

.... £q2£a> AAOC 2£ee\C TTlAp^MOC M AU)U), MC2STTO 
• _ • • _ 

HOTTtgHp^, nce^oiTTe eneqpAH 2^ee^^ATtOTHX. nei- 

£AUlOC 2^ £KOuX| ^eo^ujpoc TIAMATOiVeVC ATCHOVT£ 
• • _ _ • 

Kua HOTAUUeTVOC glOTTlTA^ AAOq, €qppA MCAH^Ap^A- 

pOC, eqGTtOTTT .W.WOOT gATeqglH. £>AOil UAp JVTTATOIT* 

mat epoq po^ioc ujApeneq. 
• _______ • _ 

.T£ JKJb. .... 2££MTMMAMA7r [a]m epOOV TiKeCOTT 
• • • 

• «_• • • 

igA^Mep eT^e^oTe ^TTAMAToXeirc. peMKoove on pM- 

£>Ap&ApOC eVpWe, e7r2Sua JK^OC 2£€OVOJ MAM 2££MTM- 

MAMAT AM eM^MTIATpiC ^MMeMTloXlC UJA^Mep. pOlM€ 
_______ • _ . • 

e7T2£U) AAOC. 2£eOTTOl MAM AMOM 2£eriKAIpOCne MT€M- 
- • • .. - 

ujeXeeT MTAMei efeoX ej^[i]ige mtmma^V-kTv . . am 
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ujAeneg. ^mrook . . tiamato'X.^tc . . on ry<\noov 

2S[^Cj]-0-\i6q [ene]£OTTO £<\rLT. . . . 

St. Theodore the General. Let us ... . two heresies (xilpstn;) 

from (7rapa,) the house of the Jews (?). And St. Theodore the 

General too sprang from two races (yivog) and two heresies 

(xipsng), one god-fearing Christians in the race (ysvoc) of his 

blessed (pajcdpiog) father John: and he came from the race 

of idol-worshipping heathens (sA?.tjv) which Eusebia. 

twelve ... in his . . . with one another in beauty and grace 

ixdpig) beyond (napct) all beasts (fwov). There were twelve 

sweet savours emanating from him, excellent beyond (Trapa) 

the savour of the herbs which are upon the earth, cinnamon 

(xivva(AUfJt,oi/)t mastich ((/.dvTiitov sic!), casia (jtcuriot), myrrh, 

oid of myrrh (<ttc&xtv) alloes {uKXuc) and pasimon (?) 

...saying: “Behold a virgin (wapdhoc) shall be with child, 

and shall bring forth a son, and they shall call his name 

Emmanuel').” And (2 s) this saint (ckyioc) too Theodore the 

Eastern, God set an angel (ayyeXoc) on his right hand: he 

chased the barbarians and crushed them before him. For 

(ydp) before they saw him at all (ohccg) his. 

“.we shall never see them again for fear of the 

Eastern.” Other barbarians too wept saying: “Woe unto 

us! We shall never see our fatherlands (7tut pic) and our 

cities.” Some said: “Woe unto us! It is the time (xxipog) 

of our bridal: and we have gone forth to fight and shall 

never return (?). Others .... the Eastern . . up till to day 

he crushes (Qhifisiv) us more .... 

(4) Paris, Bibl. nat., ms. copte 12915 fol. 36. 

pATClJA . . TJi nppo HATiepCOC iiqp-n<\K&<\ HA- 

Recto. 

col. 1. 

col. 2. 

Verso, 

col. 1. 

col. 1. 

Recto, 

col. 1. 

1) Matt. I, 23. 

20 
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COl. 2. 

Verso. 

col. i. 

col. 2. 

Recto. 

col. i. 

col. 2. 

Verso, 

col. i. 

col. 2. 

Recto, 

col. i. 

• • _ 

JK.AV, rtepVJOT rtT^pOim ATT Qrieire IUVT prtTenXvUH 

^netgcii^epeo nTAn^<\uioc ^eo^uopoc t<\ 

. . . TOTTrtOT MGTI . OimA,\ArtT[l]rtOC rtOTHC jq A ri 

neTovAA[&] ^eo^mpoc jk rt rieC]Keuj&ll[p] CrtATF 2£ • • . . 

m OpUH, AqATIArt[TA 

tm ^n[neqn\h]ooc THpq 

. . . mii<\[i!>]o‘\oc ^ttoimoo 

eneppmoTr [. . jp^TTKTrrtoc [^]rmAV\ATtort. Aq]ep ott- 

tivr [epoojir, epe neqpo f.wep] ncnoq att 
• • 

. . . Art ATTUJUme ^MTe^pHCK\A eT^OOV rtMUA^I^AlOC. 

rtTepei«]A2^e rtvYv^AV 2££rtAU]Hpe rtepoJOTT rtAArti^e 

^.^aoTrt Art, eTTpV<4)A AAlOTrt, ^TeTrt 

“ . . . the king of the Persians. He avenges me on them.” 

And when the kings saw their fathers smitten by a blow 

(TAiJyjf) of the sword of Saint Theodore . . . 

A swift (otjuc) courtier (? vnzXaimvog) arose against Saint Theo¬ 

dore and his two companions .... his whole force (tt^Qoc) ... 

The devil in great wrath met the kings in the 

garden (xyirce) of the palace (7rxh.xd,TiGv). He looked at them (?) 

His face (was full) of blood . . . 

They were of the evil creed (Qpqfrxeia) of the Galilaeans. 

When I spake with them, saying: “My sons, the kings will 

not endure (oiv&%sw) you, rioting (rpuCpxy) with you, ye...” 

(5) Brit. Mus. Or. 3581 B 59. 

. . . e.wuye rtAXAv. Aqt pTrtCj erecKimH eTepemtjHpe 

^.nppo rtrt^orepcHC m^htc. Aq&mK .w nn eq.w h h uj e. 
• • 

AqpApnA^e Amynpe .wnppo rt.^nepcoc. AqertTq 
• • • 

eTAMTio^iA. Aq^oirTe enAp^HemcKonoc. AqTAAq 
• • 

erooTq eq2£uo a^.oc, JMieiujHpe-ujHJk., MUOApe^ 

p]oq [tqArt]^ .... 



col. 2. wjh.Nujt . . [<\q2£o] oir epATq ^[npjpo mokN- 

ktia]hoc, eq2£u> [^]aoc e oaoh ^no[o7f] tmo 

H2£<\[2£e ^VHHenep H7F Tenoir ere CAme hot^ia^ifkh 

P^MT AAHT £ AliTeRAHTe, puOClie HrtertOTLOp £TOOTli 

eauuje maaok jxj[A]ene£), e]&oN] 2£eri^e rt . . . . 

ATFHjn eTA^MTjppO, CeHAUJOJ Tie] rtAK. M UV £T 

AOHOli .WTlipp lieOOOT HTjeffnr^H vAtia «jn]pe [ac 

ujume ^.e HTefpej^ioK^HTiArtoc cuitja, AqpAtqe aaak. 

Aqccop e£>o\ MOTApiCTOH, Aqcm ArmeqnoGr. AqcpAi 

£U)uaq noirenicjToJXH ujAnppo h ^.nepcoc ec. 

ei^H1). 

.hia jqAMTeTAnpo3) ujA2£e ^MTeKTATipo. No¬ 

rton ^ApeoTreipHrtH ujmrce ham ^iottcott. Acujume 

MTepenppo rtnjATiepcoc cioteneiujA^e, AqpAuje 

e^ATe. Aq^oov ^nAp,)^ienicKonoc M2£iove, ^eeiujAM- 

2SOOTT MAR MOTMOto rtTAIO, KHA2SOOV MAI .ATCAUJHpe, 

T AM ATT epoq .... 

... to fight with them. He marked the tent (t) in 

which was the Persian king’s son: he went with his troop 

and carried off (upTrcc^siv) the Persian king’s son, and brought 

him to Antioch. He called the Archbishop (zp%is7rl(rx.o7roc) 

and gave him to him saying: “Take this little child and 

keep him till I. . .” 

... he sent them to king Diocletian, saying: “Before today 

we are at enmity one with another. Now make a covenant 

(hcz^/iKv,) between me and thee, that we never again fight 

with thee, since as ... . 

Verso. 

col. i. 

col. 2. 

Recto. 

col. i. 

col. 2. 

i) Read £c[cH£ MTjeige? 2) Read HJAMTeTATARpO ? 



Verso. 

col. I. 

col. 2. 
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... all in my kingdom, shall be thine. Only (/tovcv) do no 

harm to the soul of my child.” And (e>f) it happened 

when Diocletian heard, he rejoiced greatly, and spread a 

banquet (xpivTov) and drank with his great men. He wrote 

too a letter to the king of the Persians. 

u. . . till my mouth speak with thy mouth. Only (povoi/) let 

there be peace (stprjvij) for us together.” And (2f) it happened 

when the king of the Persians heard these words, he rejoiced 

greatly. He sent to the Archbishop secretly: “I will send 

thee great riches, if thou send me my son that I may 

see him .. . .” 

(6) Ms. Tisch. fol. 32. 

nmmptHt e . . ott2s;[. .Jawov nn[o?ve]AOC 
• • • • 

h1ioiAhtiam[oc] mriApAMO^oc. Xoiricm ^Sert^ovMOTT 

epenc^Ai htick&ijok ma^p-atiahtam epoK, roc m^ok 

^SenomrA^H. oir cpAT a<ohcta£o. 

taictiictoAh avgtjtc epATq htuaujoc ^co^iop[o]c 

piTCrmiqAj-ujmj CTGriopc^ vVs.^pjHL^* 

Aqujinm ^cmothiuj^ my^opTCp 

^peqocuj1). u> 2£co7THpnc ni^Kap CTAqujumi 

HHArilOOUJ CTATTClOTe^S. ^CATTOVlOpri IlCCOC] 

crurcoAe^oc. totc Aq^OTT^ enjqHpj & mah^vAja 
. . • • 

Tciom rincqwoT, AqAiTov cncriAp^oc e^CHru^ojq Tupq 

CTC^^ATT, | OVO£ MOvferoK ttTAqfnC 
• • • 

c^peq«jua[rti ^JnpocKATcpm £T2£mmi ^.ncqcroj^A. 

cqcuaoTm 2£caiv)£C KHnep-cppHT riAq c^pcqcp-^.Ap- 

Tvpoc, e^pencqcomA ujeom ^ATCri^AnequoT. amaiti- 

^OUJ THpq eTCAAAT TA£0 MAq c[p]ATC HOTFCTvAft 

1) Read OWJC. 
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£j2£€H<4)I<\pO. AVC^SAI rtTT£7FCOrt rtTTJAUlOC ^OAmpOC 

e^pHi essuoc, pm a MTeoirort rti&ert sseriKApi rtm- 

auioc ^eo^uapocne, Mce^-mov MTeqriATpic ^qjpH^ 

Mnuenoc mmcm-p 2£eAir2£e^-ep^oT Ane^^o rtq>ApAio 

€^6htcj. c^hott UAp eo freuoc n-p 2££^Sertri2£irt^peq^o7r 

AVTpe^KO ^.TTeqiVAOC piTCrtOVpO eqCU)OVrt HJOJCHq> 

Art OTTAe rteqCrtHOT. 

“. .. of the Persians ... is better than the army (note (toe) 

of the unrighteous (Tapavofioc) Diocletian. But (Aoittov) when 

thy servant’s letter comes to thee, hasten with speed (tx%v) 

and come to me without delay.” 

And this letter (fV/crrcA^) was brought to St. Theodore 

by the messengers who speed along the roads like birds. 

He was much troubled when he read it. O how great grief 

fell upon all that district when they heard that he was 

summoned to the war (7t6is[jloc)\ Then he called the two 

sons of Amphylia his father’s sister and made them gover¬ 

nors (£7rxp%og) of all that district. And he left his servant 

in Egypt to make sure (TTpoaKapfepew) of the bringing of his 

body (craftx), knowing that Christ had promised him that 

he should suffer martyrdom and that his body (crap a) should 

abide with his father’s. The people of that province erected 

a pillar (ct^A^) to him on the stream and carved the image 

(/Vov) of the St. Theodore on it that (tva) all might know 

that it was the land of St. Theodore and give honour to 

his country (warpis), like the kinsfolk (;ysvog) of Joseph, for 

they found favour in the presence of Pharao for his sake. 

For (yap) it is written concerning Joseph: “On his death 

his people (Aaog) were oppressed by a king who knew not 

Joseph nor (ov^s) his brethren.” 
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♦ 

(7) Ms. Tisch. fol. 30. 

cujioiii vweq[oirom£> h^v^jhj, avc3[oj act- 
• ••••• • ••• ••• 

ne^ijuji. 

^5enri2^m^pemfe[Ap]^>Apoc kuj-^ epu>OT erpoTr^ugi, 
• • • • • • 

A7r^-[m]ATOir, ATTHAIF miAAe[m €]t07THAV £pOq KATA- 
• • 

C Oil. AT (MU 'A'evii3p0 ' (HOOTHC. ^ GM^OimOT ATTOTpO 

^iokk\h^iahoc uouj g.&o\ e^uoov1) ^e.wugi, hacuotit 

nMHATOt. ^HA^ HU>T£H H£AHHJig^ HT AIO. 

ttiauioc ^eo^uapoc niAHATo\eoc ne2£Aq nrioTpo 

^eniGrpo *]hok amtt(i, a\\a ^Ancrcne. 2uok7vhtjahoc 

;ie ne^Aq hlootf 2seeTAi2^e cJ)aj hujtqh ah ckoc ovpo, 

a‘\‘\a £>LOC OJ^Hp HTHI. 

eTAq^e q>Ai hacj, ^enAqep-po^ ^5a2suoqrie. ita 

ne^Aq Hru2£ujpi 2££Api TeK[cnoTr^]2)H, u> Kirpi CTpA- 
• • 

TT\ATHC, [ApHOir] 2) KHAUJGTOJTTI HTCOTpO [MliinG]pCHC. 

[. . . .JneqpAp^A HAq[. .] HTAqne ^enoTporie. 
• • • 

^SeH^OTTHOTT eic II I.Yw\ A,cS COJp ^^liTO'5'AH^'. 
• • • • 

Ani2£io[p]i3) erenep-igAi nwov ^q>oo7T hotfcott hottlut, 

niAuioc ^eo^ujpoc riiAHATo^eoc ne^mAuioc ^eonu>- 

poc niCTpATTiVATHC, ATT^p OTCOC5HI HOTFIOT He^VHOTTe- 

pHOT, ATT^- HHOTTOI e^JUJI. ^H^OTTHOT A^O^OipOt 

niAHATo‘\eoc Loiq enmepCHC eT2£ua4) js.jis.oc 

2SeAHOKTie ^eo^iopoc niAHAToVoC, £TAJ ^en^HIIOT 

eqeT o^hhot e&o\. A'.lrj ^ novcrpo nrieq^Spujov. 

ApeigAii mnqcHt cioTe^ epoq ^.^vATATq, tg ATcJ^urr 

1) G£2±Lx)OT Ms. 

2) There seems hardly room for so many letters. 

3) Read AHl2£(J0pl. 4) Read eq2£UR 
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e^&eT^q^o^, evcGooTm uj2£oav jmv,goo[tt] epoq 

Art. ^ert^OTmOG* Aq€p-^[lGOKlrt] rtCAOOTF rtCAC>[7FCA OTTOo] 

^eo^iopoc TTC[t]p[aThXa]tHC MCAKetA. AVKGO^- Gil- 

£Ap^A rtmtJH[pi] rtrtovpo rtrtimpCHC, [eq]TA‘\HOTTT, 

epe^ [rt]KAp[o7rj KlOrt CGOK ^SApoq. rtlKApOTTKJOrt :ie 

C.TA7f[rtaJ7F emaj-O-OpTCp neJMTAUJAl rtrtlCHCjl €TT-0-0K€Jfc., 
• • • • 

att^uj rtm^Ap^VA efeo\. An[oir]po £i2££rtTieqpo. 
■ - — . . • - - • 
A^o^iopoc TTIArtAToX^OC A^Ortl rt^<XJ rtCATiqGOJ rtT£- 

TeqAq>e. AqTHiq rtniAUioc ^eo:i<jopoc tuctpatttXathc, 

AGjTA?voq eneq^^veo. oto^ tgg]tatic THpc er;6ApATq 

AqCOpOTF A^pH^ rtOTAI eqCOOK rtCAOTTAUG^I 

rtrt€£e. 07T0£ niAUlOC ^eO^GOpOC niArtATOiVGOC- GOT- 

GGT rtCArtinGpCHC UJAeppHl ^rtOTT-O-OllJ. 

eTAGjrtAv tiiamato^oc 22GAm £gofe pGouji, j 

[eC[ep-^l]uJKlrt rtCArtinep[cHC], AqiAOTq eq>A£K)7F [e-o-]&€- 

mynpi ^noTrpo rtrti|Yi]epcftc, ^erirtov^oTefe [^]^voq. 

Aq^e^q MTOTq [^]neq«j^Hp riiAUioc -e-eo^Gopoc. ttict- 

pAT7r‘\AT[Hcn]e. £Go[c]Te rtToq AqAAOrti AqcGiTq 
• • • • • • • 

epATq rtnoirpo, at«jgotu ^n£> evTA [i] hotft rtTOTq 

.wvioGpo [ej-o-fee^Miuj^ rt^exmopi orattaic. ataov^ 

epioov M2£e rtArnriA^XATiort 2£^rtmo^e^Ap^oc Mpeq- 

Gpo. Afvj^oir^* eeeo^copoc ni[A]«ATo‘\Goc 2serupeqep- 

^.jgokim itCArtinepCHcm. av^og^ eeeo^Gopoc niCT- 
• • • • • 

PathXathc, q>n eTenep-ujAi rtAq ^g^oott ^empeq^rpo. 

tc‘\hm ATixjGJuni cvttjHig rte^rto^pHOTT ^SermiTAio, 

2£ert<R0O7T rtTT&ne ^TAirep TAI^CT2£(.0pI, ^neOTTAl rt^GOOTT 

GTICI rt^HT. 

fol. 31. 
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... if he did not reveal to them the sign thus, they abode 

without fighting. 

When the barbarians (/3up(3xpo;) encompassed them to fight, 

they looked and saw the sign which they saw every time; 

and they knew that the victory was theirs. Straightway king 

Diocletian cried aloud to them: “Fight, my chosen cham¬ 

pions fiuvxTGs), I will give you great honours.” And St. Theo¬ 

dore the Eastern said to the king: “The victory is not thine, 

but the Lord’s.” And Diocletian said to them: “I said not 

this to you as king, but as comrade.” And this he said to 

him because he was afraid of him. Then he said to the 

mighty man “Make (haste (<T7rov$ij) ?), lord (xvptog) general 

(cTTpxTVi'AixT^c). (Perchance?) thou wilt take the king of the 

Persians . . his chariot (appict)... he is the king”. 

Straightway behold the battle stretched forth in their 

midst. The champions whose festival we are celebrating. 

St. Theodore the Eastern and St. Theodore the General, 

had the same idea; they advanced to fight. Straightway 

Theodore the Eastern cried aloud to the Persians saying: 

“I am Theodore the Eastern. I have come upon you to 

wipe you out.” God gave victory to his voice. If the Per¬ 

sians heard him only, they fled for fear, knowing they had 

not strength enough for him. Straightway he pursued (Siujcuv) 

them on one side, and Theodore the General on the other 

side. They surrounded the chariot (appa) of the son of the 

king of the Persians, who was riding, and 500 cars (xupovxiov) 

were following him. But (5f) when the cars (xapovxiov) saw 

the uproar and the number of the swords which were drawn, 

they left the chariot (xp/xx). The king fell upon his face. 

Theodore the Eastern took him by the hair of his head, 

and gave him to St. Theodore the General, who set him 

upon his horse. And all his array (rx^ig) that was under 

him was scattered, as when one chases a flock (ctyeXvi) 
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of sheep. And St. Theodore persued the Persians to their 

land. 

And when St. Theodore saw that his pursuit (— hitiusiv) 

sufficed, he turned back' for the Persian king’s son, lest they 

slay him. He found him in the hand of his comrade St. 

Theodore the General. So (tiers) he took him and brought 

him to the king. 

They were both honoured by the king for the great va- 

liance they had performed; and the courtiers (— tt^A^t/cv) 

called them the Victorious Generals. Theodore the Eastern 

was called He that pursued after the Persians; and Theo¬ 

dore the General, he whose feast we celebrate today was 

called the Conqueror. But (srAifi/) they were equal with one 

another in honour, the two who performed this valiance. 

” Neither of them was exalted in heart. 

Ms. Tisch. fol. 28. 

.w^pH^ u<\p eTAKujmm ^noNe^Ap^oc 

^■HA-e-peKigrom enoi ricmiT ^en^veT^ApTTTpoc. otfoo 

hak ;3enm&ACAHOC THpov eroTTHAenov 

£lTeHHAIA^HOTr^\ ^HAepOVlUOT HAK HOTF^Ap- 

TTTpiort £i2£eHriKA£i, Hce^oTrf- emupAH epjpm e2£mq. 

AMOK ^■HA^peneKpArt ep-HIUJ^ ^SenniKOC^OC THpq, 

h^oito lie ^eriT^mpA ^rtA^peKep-KNHpono^m 

Ort MrtlAUA^OM MATKHH HTeO^eTOVpO HHI^HOTFJ, 

iiKKAOim e&o‘\ neAHi, eKepujAi. riovpo hamoaoc 

HAOTTLOpn HOOK HTOOTFI, HTeq^ HAK M^AHMIlljf life A- 
# __i • 

CAHOC HATGTJ-Hm Ujiom eK2Se^2SO^, 2SeAMOK 

^■ujoti nCAAK hak. ^etienccoc on eqHAOTropriu 

ep>pHi e^HJM ujakotCNkiahoc qnAmi 

21 
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££pHl e2£U)K rtpArtrtlKJ^* rt^lCl ^nTUJK\ £T e*YUVA7T. 

a\\a ^-OTTHOT JMV.OK Art ^rtAUilT rtlfeert eTOTrtAO^K 

epmov. 

a‘V\a, AKUJArtTUmK rtUJLOpTI, Aaot eftoX ;6ertriAi- 

KJTQKO, ^AUJ£ rtAK eeT^HTOC ^TloXlC, £IrtA rtT£K- 
• . 

;3uyre& ^nAmuy^* rt^pAKum, fl>Ai £t*)£h ^5ertm^A 

^T^^ATT, CTWJVK .SVTIAUUIUJ €TH^> £pOrt. Art OK 

^■rtA^rtAK KJATeK;6mTe& .JM\.Oq. OTTO£ ^rtA^ 

rtOTrefkqi enoHT ^nAioTrpo rtArtOAOc rtTeqtgTe^Kjmr 

rtCUJK UJATeK2£U0K efeo'A rtT^*2v.I AKOrtI A eTAI^AUJC rtAK. 

eTAqKHrt eqssrio rtrtAi MAq M2£e mcuaTHp maua^oc, 

Aq^* MAq M^-^ipHrtH, Aquje erugun erti^HOTi, epeniA- 

uioc coac rtcioq. eTAmoTTLomi ujai, Aqi e&OiV 

^5ertTTIjqTeKO. Aq07FA£C,A£> m 

For even as thou art a general (TroXipxpxog) on the earth, 

thou shalt be famous in thy martyrdom (— ftdpTVg). And I 

will give thee strength in all the tortures (fidrxvoc) inflicted 

on thee by this godless man. I will cause a shrine (/zxprvpiov) 

to be built to thee in the land and called after thy name. 

I will cause thy name to be great in the whole world (xoo-yoc) 

and (5f) especially in the land (%ccpx) of Egypt. I will cause 

thee to inherit (xhypovoftsTv) the imperishable good things 

(dyMov) of the kingdom of heaven, and make thee abide 

with me and rejoice. But (£i) the unrighteous (avopos) king 

will send for thee in the morning and give thee great and 

numberless tortures ((3xravoc). Be strong, for (yap) I am with 

thee and will give thee strength. After this he will send 

thee to Egypt to Koulkianos the governor (yysyccv). He will 

bring upon thee great suffering in that place. But (#AA#) I 

am not far from thee in all the ways to which thou shalt 



be taken. But (iAAd) when thou shalt arise in the morning, 

come forth from this prison and go to the city (ttcA/s) 

Euchetus, that (7vx) thou mayst slay this great dragon ft pax® v) 

that inhabits that land, and devours these many souls 

that are ours. I will give strength to thee to slay him, and 

I will give forgetfulness to the heart of this unrighteous 

(xvoftoc) king, that he seek not for thee till thou fulfil this 

service (^ixxovlx) that I have appointed thee.. 

When the good (xyxQsc) Saviour (vaTyp) ceased from saying 

this, he bade him farewell') and ascended to the heavens, 

the saint (ayiog) watching him. 

And (Is) when the light rose, he went out of the prison: 

he commanded 

Ms. Tisch. fol. 34. 

UJApOK. A2£OC MHI ^KTMHOTT 

jrtTot epep^m 1v epoK epoxe rtj2£mpi THpov 

MTeO.WCTOTpO HHipWMOC. ApHOT , CT All i VI o'Xc.ROC 

ppOUJ e2£U>K, AKep-KOTT2Sl rtprt T, TIArtTmC £TAKGre 

otr^xhuj H^pii^xA eftoX ;3ertm^haociok eeAeriAujAi 
• • • 
hhmxhuj eerte^xAK. ic:se^o7rmuj ^AnKeoTon, gtitot, 

_ _ • 

^.AUje MAK. ^XOriOH ^XTiep^ AKA^ rtprtT MHI AM. ACJUJUJ 

e&o‘X rt2s:e niAUioc <reo^iopoc eq2£m ^x^xoc, novpo 
- • • 

HAMO^VXOC, AH KUJini Art CK2£m AAOC rtrtl 2£eGTj rtAK 

rt^Ari^cpH^A, rtTeu2^Lo‘X e&o‘X ^xireKc^c. eKovmuj mta- 

ujioni pm ^xripo^oTHC A^pii^ rtiov^AC, c^ai eTAqsi 

rt‘X rt£AT MTOTOTT rtrtlOTTAAI, Aq^" rtlOOT JKY\£t\C5C, 
. ___ M— • 

eTAqi eniKocj^oc ecurj* noirort Mi&en. ttaicogmi 

€Tp0.)O7r f|)AI q^AireKROT m^.1 A&o‘\oCrie, <J)AI eTOTTrtA- 

1) Lit. “gave him the eipyvii”. 
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£)ITK MCvWAq MTtTII^pUm, MCeiO*\l MT OTK 

MTeK^TOTTpO ^TlATeef. .]kj UjlOTII. 

erAqcoyre^ £maj M2£e ruAcefenc Movpo, AqxomT 

e^Aiqui. attcatamac MMeq^e^oc THpov. ne2£Aq 

AniAuioc eeo^uopoc 2£e*)£io mciok mmaica2£j THpoy 

£TeK2£UD avi a a av 00 e£>o\. UJ2SO.M. aaok 
• • • • • 

£HA£MveK efeoX ;3eMMA2£l2£, em^H K£^J £HOK 2£e^\WHl 
• • 

JKJKOK ££OTe TIAUVHUJ THpq eTKLO^ CpOJ. ^fe^AI Kipi 

^TlAJAVHiq MCA2£l ^ertOir^eTAT^ATHC, MK£p-£0^ AM, 

OIS'XQ. KUJITII AM. ^UJpK MAK ^riOT2£Al MMIMOtT^ £TGTO C. I, 

ruArto^XioM Me^v^ApTe^ic, MiMug^- MpeqMo^e^. MTe- 

foi. 33. ^oikott mmh THpc sseeMAi^jHi eponne, 
• • • • • • 

M AIM AlOOTf M^HT M^AK AMTie MTAI^Se THpC. a\\a 
• • • 

^MATAKO [j^^Ok] ^SeM^AMMIiq^ M&ACAMOC £T^5oCl. 
• • 

^MOT 2^eCUJT^ MC10I. Apj-O^TCIA MMIMOTT^ ^TTAIHOTTT, 

MTA^AK e&oX. AH TTUOC MTAO^felOK, MTA^-igmi MAK 
• • 

^eM^AH^ MMIMIOJ^ THpOTT MT^ninAWATlOM ^THIO^ 

epoi. 

Aqep-OTrui M2£e miauioc eeo2mopoc, ne^Aq ^noirpo 

2£eui hicogt otto£ niCA&e AM, K£ UAp Aq2£OC M2^e 

IlinpO'lrMTMC e^VOTTA fe 2^Am2i 2^eAI^A OOlll eilC5C, 

MMeq-e-piGri-ujim ujAeM€£. otto£ om 2^qmh exep-^eiVrcic 

mst, ottmai eqeKur|* epuooir. ovo£ om 2£eMMeivapi<3i- 

jxjim, 2£eAiep-£eXnic epoK, nsc. ue x?Ap ovom mi&£m 

exegMAK MMOTG'I-«Jini. a\\a CQMAGM-Wjmi M^KOOTF 
• • • • • 

M2£e MIACe&HC THpOTT, MC^GlTOT QgpHI eA^M^. £T£- 

MOOKriG, 10 TUOTTpO MAC^Ht, Me^OTTOM Mlfe^M C.THTI 

epOK. KQ UAp ^MAGI MOTTJfcJUg MHjim MeAUilK£M07r^ 
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€TC3«\^5e^ jkjkmoit kata^ph^ erc^HOTTr 

2£ee7re^oi-ujmi THpov H2£e hh e^oTrtoujT hhj^otfhk 

H2£l2£, MJHL eTKJOTigOTT JYVAlOOTT ^eMHOVJ^ufRoM. 

eTAqcLOTe^v. ^hai M2£e noTrpo, AqsstoMT, AqoirAp- 

CApiii e^poirojXi hhh eoo7TA& emujTeKo igAneqpAC^. 

nAqcosmne M2£e niAce^nc 2£eoime m ocouj e^HAAiq *) 

epmov. ^5ennie2^cop^ 2^ ere.Ms.A7r Aqi M2se rucorrHp 
• • 

ujAniAUioc ^eoMnpoc, ne^Aq MAq, 2£enAcmTn ^eo- 

^U>pOC,!opO AAOK, JiTeK^e^-nO^. AMOK ^OJOTT HCAAK. 

“. . . to thee. Tell me by the health of the gods, for thou 

art greatly honoured by me and my heart inclines to thee 

more than to all the mighty men of the Roman kingdom. 

Perchance when the war (To^sfio?) was heavy upon thee, 

thou wast afraid, or at any rate (7ravTac) thou2) didst take 

a large sum of money (%pSj[&x) from the public treasury 

fiqfAGviov) for the many folk that were with thee. If thou 

wishest for more, take it and go. Only (ftovov) do not grieve 

my heart.” 

Saint Theodore cried aloud: “Unrighteous (avcpoc) king, 

art thou not ([zij) ashamed to say to me, take moneys 

and deny thy Lord ? Doest thou wish that I should be a 

traitor (Trpo^or^c) like Judas, who took 30 pieces of silver 

from the Jews and gave them his Lord, who came into the 

world (jcorpog) to save every one. This evil thought is that 

of thy father the devil fiiafioKoc) with whom thou wilt be 

taken to the Gehenna of fire; and thy kingdom will be taken 

from thee before . . . happen. 

When the ungodly (x(refiy,c) king heard this, he was very 

wroth and Satan filled all his limbs oc). He said to Saint 

Theodore: “Cease from all these words, which thou speakest 

1) MAiq first hand. 2) Or “when thou.” 



in my presence. Thou art not able to save thyself from my 

hand, since (gVf/^) thou knowest that I love thee more 

than all this company which is around me. For this reason 

thou utterest this host of words in stubborness (— xv^z^c), 

and art not afraid nor (Suds) ashamed. I swear to thee by 

the health of the exalted gods Apollo and Artemis, the 

f°l- 33- great saviours of the whole world (olxcvyJvy) that, unless I 

loved thee, I should not have been so mild with thee. But 

{<zK\x) I will destroy thee with great and painful tortures 

(@a<ravoc). Now listen to me. Sacrifice (—Qvcix) to the revered 

gods, and I will let thee go. Else (p^7rac) will I humble 

thee and shame thee in the midst of all the great men of 

the palace (ttxaXxtigv) who are around me. 

St. Theodore answered and said to the king: aO fool, 

for the holy prophet (7rpoCpyTyg) David said: “I have put 

I>s*3I?I*my trust (iArr/k) in the Lord, he will not let me be put to 

shame ever,” and again: “Those who put their trust (ihTig) 

Ps. 32, io. in the Lord, shall mercy surround.” And again: “Thou wilt 

not let me be put to shame, for in thee have I put my 

Ps. 25,20. trust ($A7r/$), O Lord.” For (xx) yxp) every one who puts 

his trust (sA7ric) in him, shall not be put to shame; but 

(x?,Xx) all the ungodly [xesfiijg) shall be put to shame, and 

cast into hell, that is to say, thou, ungodly (zvsfiyq) king, 

and all that are thine. For thou shalt be put to much shame 

with all the unclean gods thou servest, even as (xxtx —) 

it is written: “All they that serve graven images shall be put 

Ps.97, 7. to shame, and they that boast themselves of idols (f’/^wAcv).” 

When the king heard this he was wroth and bade them 

take the saints to prison till the morrow. And the ungodly 

(xG-£(3'Jjc) man bethought himself: “What shall I do unto them ?” 

And in that night the Saviour (vccTyp) came to St. Theodore 

and said to him: “My chosen Theodore, be strong and vic¬ 

torious. I am with thee.” 



CHAMOUL 

AND 

JUSTUS. 





Chamoul and Justus. 

a.) Chamoul. 

The remaining texts are taken from an unusually well- 

preserved papyrus book in the British Museum, Pap. V 

(Crum, 325 and 338). Though the whole book is not pre¬ 

served, there remain 46 complete or nearly complete leaves 

of about 93/8 by 67/8 inches in size. Of the writing which 

is in one column of 17 to 19 lines in a large and clear 

hand a facsimile may be found in Crum’s Catalogue. Jud¬ 

ging from the existing page-numbers and those supplied 

apparently conjecturally') in Goodwin’s copy of the Ms. 

(Add. Ms. 31,290) the surviving leaves were pages 51—62, 

77—142 and 157—170 of the Ms. 

These pages contain the end of one text, a martyrdom 

of Apa Chamoul ending on p. in, and the beginning of 

another, a martyrdom of Justus with Stephanou his wife, 

Sophia his daughter, and Eusebius, son of Basilides. The 

latter are of course connected with the interminable cycle 

of Basilides; but Apa Chamoul has no connection with it 

save that he is once mentioned in the martyrdom of Apater 

as suffering under Arian 1 2) and that his acts claim to be writ- 

1) Crum thinks the page-numbers must have existed in Goodwin’s time. 

But judging from Goodwin’s copy, the leaves are otherwise unaltered, and it 

therefore seems more probable that he supplied the numbers by conjecture. 

2) Hyvernat, Actes 99. 
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ten by Julius of Aqfahs. Nor is he knows to Synaxaria; 

and owing to the loss of the first fifty leaves the details 

given about him in the account here published are very 

few. At the beginning of it we find him imprisoned by a 

governor named Pompeius!). Apparently he is shut up in 

a sealed room, from which, as usual, he emerges looking so 

healthy that he is accused of eating in secret and tortured 

again. Equally naturally he is favoured with a vision of 

Christ who prophesies his death and promises him the gift 

of healing. While in prison he casts a demon out of Theo¬ 

dore the son of Dionekta; and after several examinations 

and tortures he is condemned and beheaded on the 16th of 

the month Pachons. He had previously commended his body 

to Julius, the assistant gaoler, who with Dionysius, a clerk 

of Siut, attended to it. It was conveyed by Theotimus, Julius’ 

servant to “the cells” (xsXKsoc)2) in the land of Tarabia3)”, 

which according to a mention of him among twelve impri¬ 

soned martyrs in the martyrdom of Apater and Irai, was 

his birthplace or at any rate his native place. When that 

cell was destroyed, the men of his mother’s village removed 

the body to the trsvTiov of the bakers on the west of Pere- 

moun. There it worked miracles of conversion especially 

after a fountain had sprung up at the tomb in accordance 

with the prophecy made to the saint by Christ in the vision. 

Julius wrote his biography, and removed to Alexandria, 

where he persuaded the count Armenius to spare the other 

imprisoned Christians, until they were freed by the accession 

of Constantine. Then he visited the prisons and set them free 

1) Pompeius, v,ys(J.uv of Peremoun is mentioned in the acts of Aptias and 

of Piroou (Zoega, Cat. codd. Borg. 27, 53—4). 

2) Presumably the plural x-sXXia^ which was used of the region near Nitria, 

where hermits dwelt. 

3) Not Arabia, bud a town in the eastern Delta which Amelineau (Geogr. 

de PEg. 483) identifies wtth 



and took them to his house, where with his sister Eucha- 

ristia *) he ministered to them. Several of them died in his 

house and were buried, in the unceremonious way in which 

saints were occasionally disposed of1 2), in his tool-house 

(epyoiGTYipiov) and storeroom (zTrcOyxyi). But of their memories 

he took more care than of their bodies by writing their 

biographies from the notes taken by his slaves in court. It 

is to be feared that he adds this detail rather as a testimony 

to the truthfulness of his accounts than by way of apology 

for their flagrant lack of veracity. 

/3.) Justus. 

The rest of the book recounts the martyrdom of Justus 

and Stephanou his wife with Sophia their daughter and 

Eusebius, son of Basilides; but the text shows considerable 

divergency from the ordinary Basilides cycle. Justus, the 

son of the late king, is represented as refusing the crown 

when it was offered him at Diocletian’s apostasy, and also 

refusing to sacrifice to the new gods. In the latter he was 

supported by the rest of the Senate and he and they had 

their property forfeited. In spite of that Diocletian inconse- 

quently takes the greatest interest in bringing about the 

marriage of Justus’ daughter Sophia with Eusebius son of 

Basilius3). But on the day after the marriage he turns on 

them for still professing Christianity. Justus is dragged by 

his heels through the town and Stephanou and 1849 ser¬ 

vants confess Christ. Then they are all banished to Arme- 

nius, comes of Alexandria with instructions not to slay them 

1) cf. Amelineau, Actes 137. In Hyvernat, Actcs 246 Eucharistus is son 

of Julius. 

2) Cf. Amelineau, Actes 236 and C. Schmidt, A eg. Z. XXXII, 54. 

3) = Basilides, 
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there, if they still prove recalcitrant, but to send them on 

to the redoubtable Arian at Thebes. Landing at Alexandria, 

they find Armenius on the sea-shore condemning Christians, 

and they are sent to prison. On the next day, the 20th of 

the mouth Tybi, 500 of Justus’ servants leap on the flames, 

which were prepared for others, and Armenius in alarm sends 

the rest to Arian. After a gap of 15 pages we find Sophia 

undergoing an examination before Arian and being racked. 

Stephanou equally recalcitrant has her breasts out off and 

her nails drawn out: whereupon she sees a vision of Christ 

crowning the family. Eusebius and Sophia are together brought 

before the magistrate, and after preliminary tortures are slain 

on mill-wheels, on the 16th of Mechir l). Finally Justus and 

Stephanou are condemned to execution. 

Crum has pointed out that this version differs from the 

Bohairic martyrdom, of which six leaves are preserved at 

Leipzig2), in calling Justus’ wife Stephanou instead of Theok- 

leia and substituting his daughter Sophia for his son Apoli; 

and that the Synaxarium 3) agrees with the Bohairic in these 

points, but omits Eusebius. The fact that Stephanou and the 

vision of the crowns are found too in the Acts of Victor4) 

suggests a connection between the two works and rather 

confirms Peeters’5) suggestion that the whole of this Basi- 

lides’ cycle of lives originated from the life of Victor. 

But it would seem as though this text was either written 

1) The date here given is unusual. In Hyvernat’s Actes p. 1 it is" Mechir 

23; and so also in the Synaxarium (cf. Assemani, Bibl. Med. Cat. p. 164). 

2) Leipzig Univ. Bibl. Ms. XXIV, foil. 14, 27, 4, 19, 20 and Ms. XXVI 

fol. 36. 

3) Mechir 10 Justus; Pachons 11 Theokleia; Mechir 1 Apoli. 

4) Memoires de la mission fr. au Caire VIII, 230 and 239. It also occurs 

in the martyrdom of Victor and Corona {Acta SS. May 14) Cf. also Fisandia’s 

vision in the Ethiopic life of Theodore the Eastern (Pereira, p. 124).' 

5) Analecta Bollandiana, XXVII (Bruxelles, 1908), pp. 69—73. 
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independently of the ordinary Basilides’ cycle, or considering 

the age of the Ms. very possibly before that cycle was 

formed. Otherwise it would hardly have given an account 

of Eusebius so different from that of the Coptic martyrdom 

published by Hyvernatl). There instead of the sentimental 

youth of this story, we find a general and something of a 

fire-brand, who is persuaded with difficulty not to eject 

Diocletian by force and finally compels the latter to banish 

him with his father and the rest of his brethren to Egypt. 

There he is slain by Maurianus of Colchos. The Ethiopic 

version of the martyrdom of Justus is equally different 

from our text. Eusebius is omitted and Theokleia and Apoli 

are substituted for Stephanou and Sophia. Justus’ is repre¬ 

sented as a younger brother of Romanus, and nephew, not 

son, of the former king; he is a general and a person of 

great importance in the empire. The Persian wars and the 

double capture of Nicomedes occur before Diocletian’s apos- 

tacy; and after the second defeat of the Persians, Justus 

with Theodore the Eastern, his kinsman, goes to Persia, 

slays the king, and takes the throne. At the end of 

two years and six months he returns to find Diocletian a 

heathen, Victor a martyr, and his own son Apoli a prisoner 

for refusing, with abuse, to sacrifice to the new gods. For 

three days he holds Diocletian, Maximinian and Romanus 

prisoners in the citadel, and then in accordance .with a 

vision he visits Diocletian and forces him to sign an order 

for his banishment to Armenius at Alexandria, there to be 

tortured and sent on to South Egypt. Later we find it 

more explicitly stated that Justus was to be sent to Arius 

at Antinoou, Apoli to Ptolemaeus at Basta, and Theokleia 

to Sa. This order is carried out: and Apoli is tortured, 

i) Actes pp. i—39. The change in the name, Basilius for Basilides, proves 

too that the author was not familiar with the Basilides cycle of martyrdoms. 
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performs some cures, is ejected from the city, but manages 

to get in again, and finally suffers decapitation. Strangely 

Justus and his wife drop entirely out of the story and their 

martyrdom is only thought worthy of a casual mention ‘). 

i) According to the Synaxarium (ed. Wiistenfeld p. 292), Mechir 10, Justus 

perished by the sword in the city Ansine. 



Apa Chamoul. 

oirjon rtJ^ rtTATFTA^lOOTT. ^rtOVOrt rtl^ C.TKU) rtpTKTF 
r\ _ _ 

epoov. AKei^e <oe TenoT uo TipHue^um. smTOK ^n- 

neKMOTTTe mt^th pertpeq^oovT’: 

Aq<3i*mT 2^e hgti ripHue^iort. atfco AqueXeve eTpev- 

rt02£q epOTTrt €7TpI rtCe^f-KUjpT rtAq. rteATTLOGT ^e pA- 

poqne mujoaht rtpooir .wrtujo.wTe hotujh. 

AMiiCAMM ^e on AqoTrep-CApne ertTq1) efto‘\ rtAq. 

avio neperieqpo3 p-OToem n-e-e ^npH. ACjp-tqnHpe 
_ _^ / 

oh hgi rioiiue.wum rie^Aq MTTAGeic 2£eA‘\H^uac 

eqoirum rtzSiove. Aqoviotg&3) rtoi tc^ikaioc ixeM^ovu).^ 
_ _ . /-\ 

Art rt2£lOVe. a\\a UJApeOVAUUe^OC MTerizSoeiC IC ei 

nqT.vuwoV p^rtTeTpo^H n^rmire eT&enA\ coe Teno-tr 

j*v,e’ip-nj^eeve poXuac rtTeTpo^H Am\KocAoc. katam 

eTCHp7 2^ertepenpua^e, MAoortp3) am eoeiK aaat^. 

aXXa eujA2£e rti^ eTrtHv eko^ oriTTAripo ^rmoirre. 

rie^e npHue^ojrt rtAq 2£eApi~evc.jA ^tta^-^- rtTeKA- 

riO’pAClC. ACfOTlOUJ& ^e rtCoI n^AKAplOC, ATTA GTA^07r‘\. 

rie^Aq ^e^iyn-p^oT3 rtT^rmoirTe eppA\ e^rtT^KAno- 

rtu 

1) eitq Tattam’s copy. 

2) Ujft appears to be written over an erasure. 

3) So also is rtAtOrtp A, and the following e is added outside the line. 



tpACJC. e&OiV 2£€TTUm£ .VUTeVKOC.A.OC AqTTApAUC HTOOT3 

2£C07mpoco7roeuyne. ttuom£ r*Ap ahikocaoc ujAqTAKo. 

mon£ 2^e MToq vWTTA2£oejc ic ne^c OTrovum^1) ujac- 

M^ne: 

AqGTuOMT M<o I n£HUe^U)rt. ATT a) AqKCXCTTe, CTpCVA- 
_ / _ /”» _ ^“\ _ _ _ 

ujTq enoep^HTApioM. mcciuo mco m‘\a.vs.ttac mkw^t 

£Aneqcriipoo7re mujo^tc motmotf ujAMTCMeqcTTipoove 

(oU)a)\€. AqTUJOim ^AT^WfeACAHOC ^HOyAMTUert- 

MAIOC : 

attio AqKC^eve, on, mgt tt£huc.a.(jom, CTpCTrouiuiKe 

j/s.^oq yjAMTcricqcMoq £atc, C2£.vs.TiKAp. rrc2£Aq mAq 
_ /''N _ 

n&i ITOHUevWlOM, 2£C3U0 MT Art ATT 2£CTT€KM07FTC MAUJ- 

MA^A^K pMMA<oTl2£. n^A UlOC ^C AnA <oA^OvX 

ATTCTTMA CTOTFAAfe ATOM .A^Oq CppAA C2£u:>q. m2£Aq 

.vvnpMue.suoH, 2£e toja puiK. aTvok ttcttma .vsnoMHpOM 
_ _ r\ _ 

ck^i-ova3 mpAM Annom c&o^ pMTCKTAripo ct2£a$>jk. 

2SCCUIMT MIA Ce^-QOOT ATlMOyT^. pMTCT^TFClC. MTOK 
I _ 

rcaou/ .vs^oq. 

Ti^Hue^uaM AqucXcTC CTpcvpiTe .wruyAAp ^ri^q- 

cua^A. Mcenuo^T cppA\ C2£u>q mott^^2s: ^movko|mia. 
_ / _ _ 

AVLO ne2SAq MAq MGTj TTAM0.VS.0C 2£CApI-O^FCJA .ATTp.VS.07F 

KARUDC. £Ap UAp MTCKpC. A7FU) .A.TTCplCpUOC OM, TTA- 
r\ _ _ 

pApOK, A7FOTFIO C7F.A.OTF £)MMA<ol2£ pMOCM.Vs.OTF, CTFOJofrc ! 

TipACTOC 2k,C ATTA GTA.A.OTF^ MCpCTT2£OClC UJOOTT MAAAq 

Cq^'GTO.A. MAq WJAMTqTuaOTTM pAMC\&AC AMOC THpOTF 

^MOTTAMTUCMMAIOC : 

MTCpeqei.vs.c ^c ness npHuc.vs.um 2£c.A.nqAic^AMC, 

i) Read OTFlOMp. 
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eiTTHpq £<\He\fe<\c<\]rioc ^qp-«jriHpe £j^at£. Aqqosrq [h"j 

e£>pA\ Aim AN.~w.oq hgti n^Huawn. Aqcsiorce MOTCitqe 
r\ _ _ _ 

eqoTTUitxj epA£Tq. atfuj €ic K*\ooXe rtOTroem AC.mx>p«j 

e&o*\ e2£wq: 

HTepeqHAV ri3i no^nioc n^Hrawn 2£e~w.nq- 

gjk&ojk Qpoq £>hha\ THpoTr, AqTpeTrqiTq cm eneujTeKo. 
__ /-n _ r\ _ 

£pA\ £HT£7niJH £TAAAV. Aq^I UJApOq HGTI nCLOTHp 
-- r-\ _ - 

ic. rceXAq HAq 2£eq£Aipe ruyoei2£ eTHAHOirq HTAq^po [hh 

£HAUU>H HIAIV. ern^.H <\K^TnOAmQ £H~W.TIJpACAN.OC THpOT 

AV.TTIc\TUjme. KMAA.TOH j^^OK £HTA~W.HTepO UJA^H^. 

A\OVU> UAp Q\C£A\ JfcJieKpAH *W.TTU)H£. £IC 

^HHT£ UAp <\q£U0H €£01TH Mol TieKiVOAN. AmKAUWH. 

AHOK neT^oO.A HAK Uj AMTK^-J IjI Tie AVTIOJMUOC TIOH 
_ _ /'“\ _ _ 

Ue.WAJ0H. ATUJ MAAAK3 OH, UjAHTK^I ^lTeK‘\()^ AVTUOHO. 
_ /~\ _ - 

OVH ^HHOS | H50A j^H^eHiyTTHpe HAUJUOTTe C&o\ £1- [h^ 

TOOTK AnOOlT ^HTemO^lC. A7TL0 CeHACUOTAV. H<oI H-1) 
__ _ /~\ - 

pume HTno\ic nceei ujApoK erceujTeKo. eT&eHGro~w. 

€THAUJU)Tie e&o\ ^ITOOTK. C^HA^IHQ HAK HOTOH HIA 
r\ _ _• 

€T£Hig £H£emqume hatta^VoO A7TU) huta^goot. atflo 

VovXlOC nKOj^€HTApHClOC qHAGTme ttOlfgJKOT HTA\GO 

neK- e&o\ £lTOOTK. AVU) HTOq TieTHAqi TipOOTTiq AN. 

CUAW.A HqKOOCq. ATLO HtK£TnOAHHAA qHATHHOOTTCQ, 
_. _ A _ 

eneqm, nceouj aaat, ujATrepoov eTepenAeiurr, haott- 
___ /-> _ 

OHgOTT €^o\ ^TTp-TIJ^eeire HHUeneA THpOTT AMIKA£. 

^■pHHH HAK nA^&p-MXoC. HA\ ^e HTepeq^OOTT HC5I 

ITCOJTHp3 HATIA GTAJ^OItV Aqfeu>K e£pA\ eAMXHTFe ATIHA? 
n 

nxn-co. epenAUueXoc £7*\w.HeTe gATeqgH. 

i) GfJH is added above the line. 

\l 

23 
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ITpAUlOC ATIA <5&JKO ttV Aqp T£7mjH THpe €q- 

c^ov ermo7TT€ : 

<\cujuj|ne jmuiat myiopn. H€7m ovpmjkg. eqirX31) 
_ /-N 

e^oim CTe^irWAKH epeov^Ai^uamort Aquauj 

efeo\ pHOTmoor, mcah eq2£ua j^jkoc. ixe^HAriuirr, eftoX 
_ /~\ r\ 

H^eo^iopoc riujHpe m^iomhkta u> tt£auioc atia gta- 
_      r\ 

jkott2v. €T&eriA\ aVmatt ene^t AHHtqAureXoc €Aqei 
r\ _ ## _ 

UJApOIV5 eTeq)T\^AKH MTeioTtyH. MTeTHOT, ATl2kAI.A\.U)M 
_ _ _ __ 

H02sq es^riKA^)3 Aqei efeoX HpHTq Aneq^HT c^MTq 

epoq. AqnApTq pApATq ^tt^auioc atta gta^ovTv 

Aqujum^ eq^-ni eHeqovepHTe eqc^ov ennTe. nenpoc- 

e^TpAC 2^e eTpi^riTe^vTv^VAKH. riTepeqHAv eTGrojfc. 

ertTACtguane e&o‘\ piT^npAUioc atta gta^oVK Aqp- 

jqnHpe e^ATe, €2£.*uTpuafe3 MTAqiyume. MevriTq ot- 

ujeepe AAonortMHt eceeT3. MTepecnua^ emc- 

eftoT AnecujHpe caoujt ^m^htc. Acp j^MTove 

MpooTr, ec&ACAm^e. QATreme ujApoe nov^HHtye hca^im. 

fol. 14. 

Recto. 

ARC [. .] AK 

UVH 

[2).] «e [.] ak [. 
• • • 

m [.] u)uj& [. .] Grq pH [.] iTti [. .] qi HTArife ..].€. 
. * • • • _ 

ne[To]7TAAfe MTA*tr[ge?] enec[HT Av]2SUl)K efeo[V| HTfc- 
• • 

[t^tt^]apttpi[a] 3) jfc.Ti£$>oo[v] hovuoJt] AnecT^peojj^A 

1) Read £>HiV ? 

2) This, the most damaged of all the leaves, is incomplete at the top, and 

contains now only 13 lines, including fragmentary lines, on the recto and 14 

on the verso. The pagination is lost and its precise position cannot be deter¬ 

mined, but it seems to come somewhere near the end of the gap, possibly 

immediately before OO-. It is neither copied nor mentioned in Tattam’s copy. 

3) Possibly MTC ‘5\J\.jApT7Fpl|^Aj • but the gap seems to require more 

letters. 
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THpq JKoir^y' HAureXoc. aif2£i HHeir\jr5'*)£oo7Fe atfcgoo 

\07T, H£QH | 

[• .] An [.. .] n* [.] X«- «[•] 
• • 

GT^e [.]. o . wjArtfierte^ aJ^jmui : 
• • 

e^LOM [ko]tCJ £TT^\.[ AI\j ApiOC [a]tIA 

• • •]Te [. 

rt^ert [.]. er^Ti 

**\.HHCa[h|a\ 2k.e c\noH! c 

<oa^ott‘\3 ne^A q n]Aq. 2£e [h]^hataao[r] ah nAn[o]- 
i * o /-. * _ / 

Verso. 

CTATHC. H£AKO [^jeOTTMe ^*^AUIA €HTA\COT- 
• • • 

AOIT, Qt6h[hTK 

3)*2v<x.[.] Tqume [.] ekoX £>h. [.]...[..] [oe-i) 2 3) 

nTe\£>e. cuvrjk [epoi] Api-^ifcia nr\[o hJhi^icq htcv 

^i[iie] 2s:eeperi2iiKACTHpioH oTrocq epoK. Aqovujuoujft4) 
__ _ r\ 

Hoi ti^auioc Art a gta^otfiV eq2£u> aaoc. uenoiTo 

HTeiTAi UJ Loire HTfcVge. AtOVLO UAp e\2SU) MOC. HAK 

neKHOTTe HOTT^MTHige HCOn Ap-^ITCIA AH H 

HHOTT^:. ^.^HHOTTTe UAp] 5) U|o[on HCATTeijuiT ^HAf^Oei 
• • • • 

i[c] m^c ri«jH[pe ^jrmoTrre eron£ [qcjFt]£ UAp, 2se- 

epigAH[irp]Lo^e ^tikoc^oc THpq nq^-oce ^e 
_ ’ A ,_ 

HTeqr^ir^H. ott* nerepeirpome HATAAq my&feiua HTe[q]- 

i) £AJ\HH the ordinary Coptie form is I think impossible, as there is 

only room for one latter at the beginning of the line before j\,. 

n 

2) The following pages (oTT"-q) are all incomplete at the top. Precisely 

how much is missing in each case it is difficult to say, as the number of 

lines to a page varies in this Ms. from 17 to 20. I state below how many 

lines (including fragmentary lines) are preserved in each case. The pagina¬ 

tion is taken from Tattam’s copy. He apparently fitted them in order and 

inserted the numbers arbitrarily, as his copies leave little doubt that the pages 

were just as incomplete in his time as they are now. 

3) Pages CMT IT(~ now have 16 lines, Tl£, TTH, TlO 17 lines and 

and q 18 lines each. 4) The first Lxj is, I think, erased. 

5) The bracketed words probably give the sense required, and would make 

the page contain 17 lines. But there may be more missing. 
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qnr^H. er&£riA\ ere H^HAp-e^ciA ah MgeriMom 

eTwjoireiT. 
_ /'"N 

TT£HUe^U)H Aq<3U>HT TI^Aq 2£eujeTT7T)£H HH£p- 

[puoov]1). 

£..[.] He£&H[ve ^vV^AUIa] ^TKeipe AAo[o?] 
^ • « • • 

emXH mKOv[lOUj]ri€ TIAl, £TpeK^[ov] e^^TreKHOTTTfe 

TAlj £HOUOCTe TeKATlO^AClC, KATATKeX^VClC 2) HH€H- 
rs __ 

2£icoove, neppojoTT. er£enA\ eTpevqi ht^katk* 

pHTCHqe. A7F10 TlKece^Tie ^neKCLO^A HCepOKpq £HOTT- 

catq. 2^eKAC eq 

n *1 [■ ’)] TAI Te TATIO^a]ciC HTAq[. ..] €p[. .] 

^Tie^OOT [eT^J^Air. A7FL0 AqTU)[o7m] £infelfjft.A. ^JVS.A- 
'-N _• • ^ _ / 

[tOi] A7F2£l ^H^AUIOC €nAA HT^qATTO^AClC. 

AqriApAKA^ei, MAAAToi, 2£€KAC eTTHAAHA^UOpei HOTT- 

kott\. 2£eeqeT&£ rieqnovTe, erpeqp otfha Hjvs^Aq 
_ r\ _ _ 

£^n^A CTqMA&WK epoq. vVS.^ATO\ ATCTTU^Opei HAq 

KA| [TATieqOTTUDUtj] 

tiu] t . [AqTA^e HeqGn2S4)] €£pAj e[rm eqjxio aaoc 
• • • 

2£e[n2£oeic] nnoirTe nTiA[HTOK]pATuap.5) rieuoT [jktia]- 

2£oeic ic ne^t. n e Te[p]eHAp*)£H ^Hne^OTrciA ApepATOTr 
• • 

epoq. ssenToq nenTAqTA^ae riTiipq riA2£oeic ic ne^c. 

eK^A^epATK HAAA\ ^TTOOTF, tq^H^^lOK efcoX jMTAAULOH 

£H07f\^HT2£U>U)pe. 

(glOTl€ HA\ rt&OH^OC. 

I) ep ha] Tattam. 

. 2) Altered to KATATAK^\^TClC. 

3) TAKO ^TITHpq would fill this gap and give the sense. But it would 

make the page contain only 16 lines. 

4) or &A1V. 5) A[7rTOK]pATU)p Tattam. 
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[.] Kfc . [. . . . .] . e . 22eiiTOK Tr[e]TeperiAT Tlli] 
• • o • 

[mjN.] koj\2£ mak. ait[w ejpeXAC ^o[^ojXouei 

mak. 2£eiiTOKrie rrsoeic ic ne^t. 

n eiiT ac j r i o t^mv m m ec j ti ex o t a a & THpov ^rmeTo'Anpc 
- - /■*> _ 

^MnevnipAc^oc. ckccoot^ epo\ £oo .votioot ciooiy e£pA\ 

epoK nA2xoeic ic. 

TCCrtTAqCOOTA. CA^A.*. o~w 

Mc[.CKCCOJT^] Cpoi £00 [^TIOOTT. [n^ 
• • • _ ✓“\ __ _ __ 

ic] nertTAqconrvo ca&cAj CAq2£i rtTcq^TrciA rtTOOTq. 
_ ;; n 

ckccoot^ epo\ £oo .wnooir : 
_ _ * r\ 

IC neMTAqCUiTA CJIIO AqTA^Oq C^^TTCTHplOrt 

^TCOOM£. CKCCOOT.^ Cpoi £00 .WTIOOT. 

ic neriTACjCAOT.w schoo^3 Aqnocmeq efeoX CTj^Tpeq- 
_ ## r\ _ 

hav, en.woT. ckccootcpo\ £oj .wnooT : 

ic neriTACjcioT.w emooe AqnAo.weq e&o‘\ pnpeiuwooT 

^.ttka] ^taJkVfc^oc. n]Toq AnMAnqHji] THpoT ckc- 
/*"N _ 

cootjys, epo’i £oo aroott. 

IC neiiTAq[c]lOTvVS. CA&pA£A^ £.YUTKA£ MTCHC^irXlC- 

0 •• ^ 

tici^v euecujT.w cpo\ pco Anooy. 
- •• 3 ^ — 

IC TTCHT AC J CUJT.W. C\CAAK Aq2£l HT^q^TFCl A rtTOOTq. 
_ n> _ 

CKCCOOT JK epo\ £00 ^TIOOTT. 

IC TieiiTACJCOOT.W C\AKOofe3 AqiiA£^Cq Crt<ol2£3 rtHCATT 

mqcort. ck€Coo|[tjk. cpoi £oo jmtoot] 

i[c TieiiTAqCOOTJ^] cVooCh[c{> AqHA£^£q ?] CMGTI2^ MHCq- 
■ - « - 

CHH7T ATOJ AqHA£^Cq eiTol2£ IlTp.WMKll.VVe. CKCCUJT^V 
*9 n* _ 

cpoi £00 .WTTOOT. 

IC mHTACjCOOTJYS. CjYUOTCHC AqHAp^Cq CHGTI^ ^cJ)A- 

i) This restitution is very uncertain. It would make a page of 19 lines. 
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nil 

wo 

y] 

q«\] 

pAlO nppo HKHM. Aq^- Mc\q MneqHOAOC THpOT. 

hXaoc e^o\ ^MKHAt Aqujume cqTACiHv Anet[Ato 
_ _ 

c&o\. ckccuot^ epo\ ^tioov 

IC n€HT<\qCuyr^ CAApUIH^q^ HAq HTAMTOTHHfe.AirUD 

[. . . CKecuyr^ epJo[i] £>[ua ^.nooT 
- _ * -*- - . /-\ 

ic] neiiTAqcioT^ cihc1) nignpe hhatth Aqigione 

lipecjuj^vuje *ys^u>vchc. attuj Aqmouj Aniu^ e2s:nmgHpe 
__ _ _ r\ _ _ r\ 

AniH*\. avoj Aqp-TUMTUjA akthhoov HAq aai^ah\ 
_ _ 

neKAp^AUueXoc CKecurr^ epoi pua Anooir: 
_ __ /-n r\ - - 

IC nCMTAqCLOT^ CnOTFA nOTTA mienpO^HTHC. AKT- 

pCimATT enCKCOOTT3 CTOVAA&. HCA\AC [ [AqiiATT CnCKCOOTF 

ck^aooc £M2£^neK]^poHoc, [epencjepA^em3 ctotfaa& 
• • • • • 

£U>CD £ATCK£H. 

WjckihV mnpo-^HTHt AqiiAT enencoov eK^Aooc, 

£J2£^nCK£ApAA HCOOV. epeiiCK^OJOn CTTA\H7T CU)K, 

£ApOK. 

iepH^iAC, AK2Soo7rq3 ujApenXAOc .^HgeHppuxm atlo 

AK2SOOC MAq. 2£CA\tMoK3 HA\ AnpO^HTHC.. 
• • 

2iArilHXD OH, AKTAAOq’ CnCKCOOTF, CKHH7T 

■]f> 
AVU) Ck[oTLOH£ H^]opAClC HTAqHAV CpOC. 

TIIIJOJfc.HT HgAUlOC, AVgO^OiVOUCl AAOK £HTAHHTC 

HTCgpiO liKW^T. AKTMHOOT tgApOOTF jYUTCKAUUCiVOC 

AqHAg^OTF 2£CAVKA-£THV CpOK : 
r\ _ _ _ 

AK2SL0 .AUT^AKApiC^OC HUofe n^lKAlOC. CK2£U> AAOC. 

2£CvIVHnCTTHT0JH, Cpoq glSS^nKAg THpq. HCUOTn H2U- 

KAIOC. Hp.w^.we' eqCA£H7T, C&0<V JfcTlCOOOT HJJA. 

AKTAAG Un[lH\.c]neKCTATTpo[c CTOTAA&] 

l) e(n)lC Tattam, 



^rtTieK<\rt<\c[T]<\ClC. AVUJ H£T^Ho[c] MTeKK^HtlA. £T- 
• • • 

/'•-N _ _ _ 

knA\ Aqssooc. 2£€HeT£Hn ^HHeTenceoTon^ ekoiV ah 

hkkco^ia akotoh£>ot ha\ eftoiV. 

ATU) OH HK^CoXo^lOH AKp-*^HTpe HACJ. 2£e^neOTOH, 

HT^K^e TLOOTH, ^l2£AnKA£ €qTHTU>H £pOK. OT^e OH, 

AHOTOH AHHCWR, £qeiH£ AAOR : 

HATiotToXot oh, ak j [...]£)[.]h£k [.. ] fqS 

H^TT A\HTT . VU) UO^AHHHC TT&ATTTlCTHC, ACj^^LOKj^ 

HAK ^AniOplAHHC. HA\ THpOT HA2£OeiC. Ce^HOO T), C£- 

Cj^OTT epOK 2££HTOK AKTAAIOOT THpOT. HM HA2£0£lC 

HTAKCWTA €OTOH tUJK eHTA\OHOAA^ HH^TpAH. HTe\Oe 
_ r\ _ _ _ 

OH eKeCOJT^V. epO\ £H0 ^HOOT OH£HO& HI^ e^AiTl jYVjYVOK 
_ _ _ 

aaoot jk.a| periKAKe[.. .. p] ca&&o‘\ ^[.*.01] HTerioTroem [qu 
• • 

• • 

iyA HA\. 

j^ApeH2:A2^e TUOT HAT. HT^pHHH UJIOHQ HA\ ^HTA- 

C5IHAHAHTA £pOK. 

.. — D — ' 

AVU> HeTHAC£A\ HTA^ApTTplA3 QK£mO£> .Vm^MpO- 

UpA^OH HH€THO&€. A1HO H^THA^ HApAH eHeT«|Hp€ 
__ r\ _ _ 

^Tp-TIJ^Q^Te HA\. eueKLO ^H^KC^OT ^HT£KtIpHHH 

£j^neTj^AHUju>ne. 22tn€TKHACAOT [epoq ejqujione [q^ 

eqcj^A[pu)OTr]T,3) ujAene^: 

Acqj[oj]rie HTepeq^uiK e&o*\ HTenpoceT^H hgtj 
• • 

H£AUlOC ATIA GTA^OT^ Aq^I UJApOq H5I n2£0£jC IC 

ne^c, mgHpe *i\.hhott£. ne2£Aq hAq. 2££*)£Aipe, tia- 
_ __ r\ _ ^ 

CLOTH. 2^pOD ATUJ llUG.WoOA. ^2£L0 AAOt HAK , 10 HA- 

CLOTH AHA <oA^OT*2V. 2£CgLofe HI^S. CHTAKAlTCl CT- 

1) Read C€£>LOC. 

2) Or less probably £qCAA ^VAAJT. 
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&HH TOT ^MA^Api'je A.A.OOTT MAK. A7T10 ptojjfc.e MJA, 

eT[pri07T<v]‘\l\^lC A.MP€m[am]aUKH H KlM^TTMOC MIA.. 

• • •• "™ “ ““ 
o*iyAMu>ty eppA\ epo\ A.MTiAeiujT, maua^oc. AnnennA 

_*   A 

QTOVAA& pAnenpAM, ^macutta. epooir. efio\ 2£€AKqi 

pAOTj^HHiye, Mpice piKmvtmoc , QT&eriApAM. attoi 

MemApice piTepm Mcep-riA,ee7re An^KpAn ^macujta. 

epOOTT prtOTTGrenH. ATTOJ piOA^ MIA. €qMA^* MOTTripOC- 

q>opA3 e XJMi[&iojfc.]oc. h nqepHT, [\aatt] nepHTD nq- 

taatt pnoimiCTic. pu>& mia. erqMAAiTei, AAOOIT, T^- 
• •* • 

MA2SOOKOTT, MAq^ efeoX. ATUJ OM MTA£lp£ MA.A.Aq MOTTMA 

pj^nepooir HTenpicic. 2££amok neic ne^c, rieTCAoTA. 
- - /"■> 

bottom mia. enoug3 eppA\ epoq. c^MAqi A.neKCu>A.A 

en^we atleKeiurr riqp ottmogt, MOTroeiuj a.tta.a ^taaat. 
— ' _ _ 

TieKCUmA3 MAp-2£A\e, AATAAq pA.riA.AD eTA.A.A7T. [ujAM- 

TOTTCU)] ^TA. M31 MpeOAX MT£KA.AA7T, A.Mp£MKepU)A.e 
• • • _ /">   __ __ 

M*)£plCTlAMOC. HCeei liceqi An€KCUUA.A MC€2£lTq eppA\ 

en^Ae MTeKA.AA7r» pioc/re Mum oe A^rieuenoT amt^k- 

a.aatt, 2^^Hne7muap2s: £poK pATiH\ AriMTe. aV\a ottm 
_ / _ I 1 

p€MpiOA.£ MAT^ATHC M Ap-ATUCTOC, €mKtlOAA. AMOK 

pui ^MAOvump ^6o\ MOT^Aem3 Anoimos, mgnHpe. 

^"HAnepCe M07TM03 AnilUH aaoot pM ta.h[tq a]ti^k- 

MOVO^pArilA MOTTOM MIA. eTMA2£U)KA. tottoc MCtyua Tie 

MpHTC. puaCTe MT^TieKpAM 2SI-QOOTT p.YeTIKOCAOC THpq. 
_ ^ 

MAT MT£peq2£OOTT M3I MCLOTHp3 MAMA 3AA.OvX3 Aq^" 

MAq M^pHMH AqfeuiKD eppA\ €A.riH7re, epeMAUUe^OC 

pir^Meve pATeqpH: 

1) [mC£CU> Tattam. [cQMACUl] Crum. But this would only make 11 

or 12 letters to the line, whereas there are generally 13 or 14. 
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ru^AKApioc aha (oAAotX5 acjkotcj eriApoir, a^mat 

eio^rXioc n&OHooc. jvnwo.weriTap i i e i o c. ne2£Aq hacj [q-e- 

^ 1 .. _ /"» /-> 
2S€HA^V€plT , TTpOCKApTHpei , £pO\. rtUqI npOOTTUJ 

AnAtwAA rtuKoocq rtu2£ooirq eppA\ eriKeVXeA riKAp 

TTTApAfeeiA3 UJATiepOOlF QTC[H Ap-£>rt AC[ 1131 ri2£0€lC 1K|- 

TrmOOTTT3 enKAp HTA^AATT, 2£enA\TTe TIOTTUOUJ JM"mOTTT€, 

erperiAi qqume .\viiacao4VA. Tie^e VottXioc riAq 2££Api- 
** _ 

riA.weeTe pui na^kot emAMoirq. aitoj ^HAeipe Mpuoft 

MIvW, ^MTAKOTep-CApHe .VA.WOOT HA). J\,H HCAHAV ACJKOTCJ 
_ ^ ^ _ r\ 

H3I n^AKAplOC ATIA 3AAOir\. TTe2£Aq HMeTApQpATOTT. 

2S:eA^H\Tri T€HOTF, HACHHTT, HT£T14.2£U)K efto'X Antn- 

TAT07T€p-CApMe, HHTH .'A.WOCJ. A1T€ID Hoi HKCCTUi- 
I I r\ _ _ 

HApIOC ATTpeK3 n^)£A^U>C, epbXJ A7TCJI MT^qATie, prt- 

cou* AHTAce ^neftoT3, nA^onc katahpahkhac. acj- 

2£ojk efeo'X HTeq^vApTvpiA pnoireipHHH HTmnoTTe 

pA^fiii: 
'■N ^ 1 _ / 

ACjei Hoi \OTr'\lOC n&OHOOC, ^TTKOj^ertTApHClOC. 

Aqem£ Hp€HCTeiiovq£, €ha«j€ cotthtott. AnpenciH^io- 

mort, evpAp^e, HKA^ApUJH, AqKlOOJC, .WTICaO.WA 

KAIOC. ATTUl) ^lOHTClOC nXoUItTHC HtlOOTT TK-HTA- 

neipAnoc TA*\3e mqujHpe. Aqeme hotho3, npoXo- 

cipiKon, Aq300*\^q3 eneqcAimA itujopn. aitu> Aqeme 

H07TM03 HCTATpOt MttOTrft Aq KAAq’ e2£^Tieqp03. [p& 
i i — _ 

aVoitXjoc jkovt^ ^eoxiAot rieqp^pAX3 hahau- 

KAIOH Aq^- VlCumA ^H2ilKAlOC, £TOOTq. AqTA‘\oq 

eT^OTXXori riOTTUI&liq Aq2£lTq eppA\ mK^WeA . pj\.TT- 

KAp MTApA&lA. AqKAAq ^V^ATT, UJATlCpOOTF HT AVUJUjq 

j^HKeVXeA. ATCUJT^ Hoi MpUMVe MT^AATF ^H^AKAplOC 

pA 

24 



pc 

p*) 

pe] 

PS 

ATTA AT^ ^HOeMKepLO^e H^plCTIAHOC 
^ _ _ 5 

<\vqj ^ncLoj^A Anr^MMAioc. aha cta^ot‘\d atkaa^ 
- ' - —- — D 

£^HC€MTlOH HKHlAApHTf. JKTlZJKttT JMAepeAVOTH . £A- 

otjmacaoava Ane\Ke^nTCHOOTC noAuioc, pome Ae 
_ I 

ATmcTeire epoq. atto pennooTe, atp-attictoc. athogt 

mc^ic^a tguorie pHxeT^HTe. 

TipAUlOC ^e ATI A ot\AOTvV A C [ IIA p A K A \ <c I .WTTHOTTe 

eTpeOTGO.W OTlOHp ^6o\ OllT^H T£ ^UTTOTIOC. piOCTe 
_ _ _ 5 _ 

riTeriec^ic^A XoD ht^thot 2^e athos ^iiiiuh 

^^OOT, OTUOHp e&o‘\ pilT.WHTe AYTITOITOC. ATp-TTjriitpe, 

e^ATe. atio pome hi^ eTtqume pmgtjoHe iuav eigAT^uoK^ 

ripHTC atu> ig atot2£a\ ht^thot pHneTigume. ATOJ 

necijgoori oh khot ig ApoTit eriooT npooT : 

AHOK Ae \OtXiOC A\pj\.OOC e£pA\ AKpI&UJC A\CpA\ 

TTTipVnOAMHAA3 ^TApAUlOC AHA CTAAOt’X. AVTAAT 

MOeOTJAOC HAOAVpAX AC J 1 TOT eppA\ en AHA. ATU) 

• • “™™ 1 
a\kaat pHHA^AHtgujTTe. 2££kac epeneqc^oT HAtqume 

_ (T-N _ _ 

ha\ iqAHueneA TnpoT avttkao. .vutttcuoc a\kto\ epA- 

Koxe, epATq npAp^emoc riKo^ec HpAKOTe. atu) 

Augume empocKApTHpei epoq npocTe^piA avtakoc- 

JKO<L UJAHTCJAVOT H3I niAHOAOC HppO HOKXhTIAHOC. 
'"n _ s~\ _ r\ 

AC|K10 OTH HH^TOTAAfe eTOTIl epOTH £. K^TtWaKH 

KATATTO‘\lC. HTepiHAT , eTip02£p2£ HH£TOTAA& 
/~\ _ - / 

eTOTH epOTH pnpAKOTe. AV&LOK UJATienAp^OC, A\AITI 
n _ 

jiVAAoq eTpeqKio e&o*X hh£totaa&. ne^Aq ha\. 2^e^p- 

poTe aahtuoc iicp\ooTH Hsi Keppo MAMOAoc. HCjigme 

HCUJOT, IT C J TAo It TOT. ITCJ p 11^0 GOT IT A\ OApOOT. AHOK 

Tie2£A\ HAq iSe^-HA&UOK HTA^AOOC pApOOT. OJAHTe- 
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TiHomre q- HOTrnojq en«\Hoyq hh£to7faa&. At&um oth5 

eTe^75'V\i\nH’ a\£uvooc a\’iuo e&o\ HHeroTTAAfr [pq 

2£mp<\KOTe UJATI^ApHC1) nKHM THpq. A\C510 2k£ ovh 

^HTt^irWAKH HpAKOTQ. AMOK AMTAC^lM. *W,HTACU)He 
/ _ 

eir^ApiCTiA. epenA^Mv^A^5 ^.iakom^i, epot tyAnepooTr 

MTAqp-ppO HGTI nAA\nO?Te Hppo KWCTAHTIMOC. 
✓”\ _ 

Aq^OOT ££pA\ €Kfi^e AVKUU eftoX HHeTOVAA& THpOTT. 
— ^ _ _ r\ 

MT^poinuu htc^Wakh HpAKOTC, a\^i enAm 

AMOK AMttApbme THpOT. A\CU> ^AMeTOVAA^! THpOTF [pH 
_ _ ># / 

COaOTT^ eneTrepHTT £>H07I\^A HOTFIOT A\^COK AVCTTHAUe 

— .. - .. f 
AMMATIAH\ THpOTT. A1TU0 TACOJHe ^V^AplCTlA 
_ /-% _ _ 

ACQIHS HOTF^OOTT AC^RO HHOTFepHTe liti^TOlTAA^ ATC^VOTT 
. - ^ _ _ 

epoc pilOOp^IV .YUieTIlHA. ATIO ^-HlCTeTe, 2£eTie7FC^07F 

HAU)2£H AH ^MrtAAAmgOjne JXJAeH€£. A7FU) UJAHUeH^A 
_ M _ r\ 

THpOTT ATlKA£. e&oX £HHeTOTFAA& CrtTATQl 

UJApO\ | AVKA-CUMS.A €£pA\ H£01FH v^HAH\. ATUJ \\TOJK- [p0- 

COIF li^OTrt HHAAnO^HKH ^HHA^pUACTHplOH. 2£€KAC 

epeHevcj^oTr ujtorie m^htot. attu^ nceene HHeroirAA& 
^ _ o rN 

AV&ODK, efeoTV ^ITOOT £HOireipHHH. AHHTe ITAIIOHIOC 
____ /'"N _ - _ 

HOTF&Uje en^Hi, hh^’amoaoc. one **UT07TAHAUKA^e 

ep-o^rciA. oh ^ru^ipe. aTvXa3 AUtjume etqi 
_ _ _ r\ _ 
jMTpOOTFUJ HHeTOTAA^. A7FU) TlpOOlFUj HHeiT^imOAHHAA 

e\KU) ^atoot . eAiKU) hoit^^I^aX3 enoj\ne, ka- [pi 

TAMKACTHpiOH, eTC^A\ HHeTT£TTHO^HH^A €7F€lHe 

— ^ ^ 
jfc.jfc.OOTF HA\. AHOK £U> A\^AOOC e£pA\ AKpI&lOC, A\C£A\ 

rievcHjvuoH aVkaacj h^oth AnAH\ xeepsneiFc^oTF 

ujume H^HTq ujAene^: 

i) A.A is added above the line by another hand. 
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piA 

1THOVTC TlQTO j^MTpe ct Aqfv^H ahuaccoaa 

amok VovTvioc. 2£e^movua£D C2£hh<oO^ htatt^aujoc 
- ^ - 

AHA C5A^OvXD AAV. OV!AC OH JfcTliqi H£HTOV. aWa 

HCHTAViyumC J\IU\.Oq THpOV, HCHTA\C£A\COV. ^pHHH 
_ * _ _ _ '•)_ 5 _. 

HOVOM iUA HTAVp-^ApTVpOC £KWnpAM ^TTCH2£OClC IC 

n^c. rtA\ ticoov HAq ^htta^a^tc. tchov avu> 

novoeijq hi^. ujAene^ ^aahh : 

T^ApTVpiA ^VTUWApTV 

pOC CTOV AA& ATI A GTA 

AOT\. HTAq2^U)K C&o\ 

•AMTCqAUCOH HCOV 
_ _ 

AHTACe, OT 

TIA^OliC £HOVClpH 

HH HTCTIHOVTC. 

OA^HH: 

p]&] 
T^.ApTVprA ^n£AUJ 

OC ATTA ioTCTOC ^S.H 

Tcqc^i^c CTe^AHov. 

AMT^qKotri mijee 

pe CO^JA. AMCTCeftl 

OC TlUJHpC H&AClXl 

OC, ^HHCq^^^A*\ THpOV I 
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mIiokXhtiahoc. An^i(\&o\oc coop^ ^neq- 

^ht Annom. atoo n^qeipe Mpenp&HTe 

M&oTe, prtTAMTio^eiA TeqnoXic. AqneXeTe mt^thot 

erpeTujopujp, HneKKXnciA. hc£otooh HHepnHTe. atoo 
__ __ 

<\qT<\£o epATOT Miio?HH&3 ^HMpeqtqme. atco neq&HK 

e^oTM enepnHTe eqiyme mmotthh^. 2£€amat, ht^th- 

2£He HMOTT£, 2SQOT neTeTHOTeuj TpAAq MAT, ATOO 

^■HAAq. qjArtTeiTA^HT3 *\o eqUJTpTCOp. A TOO MTeTAM- 

T^po5 CAMTC. ne2Se MOTHH& HAq 2££HA\ HeT^peHMOTTe 

2£oo aaoot. 2£eertOTooig erpeKTAgo epATOT m^£mcth\h 

peHTT^H. ATOO riUTpeTOTOOtqT MAH £HHepTlHTe, AM 

KATATIO^eiC. ATOO KATA^At HI^O pHT^KJ^MT^pO. ATCO 

Hu^iooKe HCAHe^piCTiAHoc. HUTpeTuj.\uy e mah. eiyoone 

2k£ eKUJAMp MA\ MMOm THpOT MA-YUUje €£pA\ e2£H- 

TeK^MT^pO. ATOO C£HHT MAAAK tftoX eriTTO‘\e^OC, 

McefeoH^ei epou. 
_ _ _ _ I 

Aqujopriq epTooTe mgi rippo mamoaoc AqfeooK3 
_ _ _ r\ 

enpne Aqssne mothh&’ 2£eeujATp ot. attA^voq 

m^ ^Vi^amoc e2£HTujHTe. MToq Aqujopnq Aq^- \j&a- 

MOC ££pA\ £2£HTUJHTe £I^H Anpn^. AqOTOOUJT MMCI- 

^Ui\OM tT^A^A. AqCO^T€ M^MMOT MKO^ACTHplOM 

AqKAAT An^ATO efeoX HTUJHTe. ATIO ACJTpeTlKTpj 

10UJ erij^H Hiqe. 2SeneTMATA\e iVl&AMOC AM ££pA\ 
_ _ r\ m9 — 

CeMAKO?VA^ j^j^oq p M M A \ THpOT ^TKH ££pA\. MTQ- 

peTlJ^HHiqe CAOTA. ATp-^OT€. ATOO A£A£ ^TClA^e, 

MH&ACAMOC. AT^HHOje MCTUK*\hTMAOC, 

^AnnA^ATjOM. jVoMMMOGT THpOT. ATLO OH MUJHpe MMMOGT 

MT^TTppO. ATATTOTACCe MMCT^pHAA3 AMMQTAMMWMA. 
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prj] ATMxepe rip ah j TiApAireooTr AnnocAOC .nxmieq- 
_ r\ — 

9£pH.¥XA THpOTF eTHA&UlV5 e&0*\. JXriOTT^CO e^- HHl-TF- 
_ /'“N __ 

CIO.A.A3 ^TCATe eT^XOTT^. H^£ Am^OAMT H£>AUJOC 

HTATm02£07F eTKAAmOC HCAT£ liTMJTAAlOt H31 MA- 

koT^OllOHOCOp3. 

mi03 AnnA*\ATion ^nppo3. HTepoTTH atf 2£e- 

ATieqgHT iqi&e £>itht.a.ahia .ati^ia&oXoc, attio ^Miq- 

pin] CApoxoq efeoX j^jyxoc, eT&e 2£e.*xrio7mijKToq ermovTe 
_ r\ _ r>. I 

riKecori. a\\a Aqoroj eppA\ gHneqgfeHove ^riApAHO- 

AOM. HTOOV £>LOOTT, AV^YXeCTe TieOOTT AniKOCAOC £T- 

UJOVeiT ^XTTpOCOTTOUq. A75\A.ep£ TieOOV ^XnMOTTTe CTAHli 

iqAene^. Avp-n^eeve jMitg&xe acH^. 2£eneT- 

HApO^oXouei JVXJVXOt ATieA TO efeo\ HHpUA^Xe. TCUJHpe 

pi o ^irpuuxe HApoixo‘\ouei .A \xoq An^A to efro‘\ .ixrieqeKoT 

AliHAUreXot eTOTTAA&: 

AMMCAMAi THpOTT, Aq^XOTT^ Q.OTT A 2£e\OTFCTOC. 
_ _ /-\ /^N 

eimoor. eAATem hctpatkXathc. attoj, epenppo o 
— '"'N . 

ngoxe gATeqgH3 erfce xerugHpe ^xnppone €T£axeq^H. 

atlo, £A£>3 hcoti, AqCUDT^X 2£emi03r .IX1TII a‘\aTIOH CTFjYX- 

feoVXeve HAq e:xi HT^HTepo. ^vx^xoc MAq 2£e- 

P*] TLOKTe. A7FU) OH TX€k]^XA1T^ 2£lTC *). TTA\ UAp OTp^XH- 

KHAene. AVUI THCOOTTH .IX.IXOCJ AH. VUOe 3T .W.IXOH A7TU) 

THHA^ACOK e^^XTie^pOHOC HT^XHTepO. HTOq 2^e j&nq- 

111 oe: eq2£u> aaoc 2£e.vxHrioTe HTeoTmoco nwjTopTp 

ujume. avid neq<o€€T ^xATAq rie ^htojahthocd, eqo * 

H^ApUJpHT3. 

^xhhcloc Airppo3 ^.oTTe, epoq ex&e 2£eo7TH03ne. 

1) = rie e^iTc ? 

i 
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_ i _ 

atco on TreqiykHpjTie ^ACiiVeic rreiu>t ^mijHpe-KOT\. 

neTHTq oTujeepe ^e .w^oHoueiuic ^.nq^no 

HCA&X^AC, erieCpAH,Tie CO^IA. ATLO npAM HKC- 
_ /^\ _ _ 

AAA Tire CT^AliOT. ATlppO JXJA2£e H^^ACj 2£e^ApH^- 

Teiuyeepe ^nujjipe-KOT\. kai UAp rnyjHpe £UAoqrie 
- /-“S _ 

HOTHOG. atoj TiAwjHpe pume. Aqm^e ^e e2£^nuj<\2£e 
»• — 

TiGTl AHA \OTCTOC Tie CTpATHAATHC. ATLO HTepepOTpe 
_ _ 

ujcone. Anppo oinoy, e^oTH, ^nneTepHT. mgHpe ^.e 

Kovi ^rie^eeTe A*\e, eppA\, ezS^rieq^mT, 

eriTHpq. MTepeTeTiyH ^.e ujume acjtiootth. acjujXh^ 

eq2£u> aaoc. 2£ermTe HHAeioxe ujume ha\ n&oH^ot. 

TiTepequj^H^*) 2>.e ati^a p-oToem eAri2£oeic ic p- 

oToem3 epoq. atw atotloh^ epoq ^riec^oT ^rteqeitoT. 

ne2£Aq HAq. 2^eo7mTK &oh^oc eq^uye e£pA\ essjioK. 

tta\ 2iene rr^opo^A3 enTAqiiAv epoq HTeTujH. atu> 

oh, TKeKOT\ myeepe, achat £oxoc enoToem. HTepe- 

^TooTe ^e ujume, AnppoD Ke*\eTe eTpeTHTot eftoiV 

j^necHAT. AqyjA2£e ^e ^HmyHpe-KOT\ eq^ua aaoc. 

2seeic oithte AKp-iyHpe ha\, ^TciA^e ae tchoit. htoq 

^e riessAq sen^HA^irciAqe ah, Ane^^oT uAp TA^oq. 
_ _ r\ _ __ 

rie^Aq ^e oh m tujeepe-kot\ 2£eApj-&TCiA hto myopri. 
r\ — 

ne2£AC 2SeH^-HAO^TClA^e AH AHr OT*£piCTIAHH. ATLO 

e&o\ ^itoot Anne ne\£>oj&. a\Xa oTe&oX piT^rmTe 
- 

HTnene. 2£eKAC epene^oT ta£o\ £u> ahhAeioTe, 
■ • . -■ - 

eT&HHTOT. nnpo Ae AqoioHT atlo Aqc a^>ot hhc- 

•^piciiAHoc 2^iH^rieTKOT\ iijATieTHoto. atlo AqueXeTe 

eno2£OT erreajTeKo : \otctoc ^.e nectpathXathc Aqpo 

i) pe is added below the line. 

pKA 

pK fc 

pKH 

[pK2k. 
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pKe kc[ epoim manoT m2£Aq 2£eAHU ov^picti^moc £io. 
_ \ _ \ _ /-\ _ 

nppo :ac ^jp-£&A MTepetjCLOT*^ AnHAir ctjkjkw ; avoj 
_ _ r\ 

Tie2£Aq mOTCTOC 2££HTK OT*)^piCTJAHOC se 2£H ^**>OH. 

MToq \Gl ne^^q xsreepe, AnegAOT, tApo\ efeo‘\ £jta\.- 

nHow. Avua e&o\ £>iTHTuj£epe. ri£2£Aq MA[q] 2£ce^- 

ciA^e. rie2£c netTpATH^ATHC ^en^-HA^TCiA^e ah 
—*-\ ' ' 

pK^J rieTep^HAK Apiq mav *vs.h evTAeiHTr | riApAHAujkHp ha\ 
_ _ 

eHTATTKATA^ponei ^TieTr&ioc THpq3 euj2£e Annyme 

C\HA7F CHA\ THpOT. nOCU) ^aWom TAK£jfc.epjT HLge€pe 

^MAKAAC AH C^-UJITie HA\ CAHOKTlC TTCCeiUOT eHTAVSTCOC. 
_ - . _ r> _ 

a\\a AHOK plO ^\HAp-AATO\ £ApATq ^HppO HTTTC. 
r\ _ ## . ^ ^ _ 

HTepeqcuoTAv cha\ AqKeXeTre CTpc7rc5iJ0T£> HneqT&c 
\   — _ 

HC^cvpA Av^oq ^HTnoXic THpc. HTepereqcpi^e ctc- 

pK^] q>AHOTT CUUT^ 2£CA7F CTFpA. ^TTCC£a\ gHTlTO^eiC. AC- 
/-n _ /“N ^_ 

TU0O7FH ACCI cfeoX £MUA£CH\ HTOC AHH^C£A^a\ THpOlT 

^HHAnecm THpOTT. TCTHrie THpOT 2^IH^MTC'5'KOV\ 
^_ <*N _ 

iqATicvHoco c^eipe ^^htuj^hh mge chootc. 

qrT^H. AVUD ATTlOtg C&oX THpOTT 2££AHOH £CH^piCTlAHOC 
_ /"A s~\ _ 

hap£[h]cia x). irppo AqcApoir attud AqiopK 

J\,TTH ATT €TAAAT Cq2£0J AS^OC. 2££H^-H AAOOTTOT AH 
____ s~s _ 

pKH] £)HH ACo J2£. A\\A j UjenA^A£T£ HH^pLOAAlOC ^HHATloX- 
r\ /-^ _ 

\u>H ITHOGT HHOTFT€ ^HACTLOpI^C JKJK^TH CKHvWC UJAH- 

T^THAOT OAVHAVA QT^AAT I 

£pA\ £HTepO^Tie CT^^ATT AHppO THHOOTT HTC7TA- 
. ^ _ 

HA^OpA CKH^C epATq H£Ap^HlOC HKOj^CC HpAKOTC. 
r\ s~\ _ _ 

2£ckac cpeTTio^ic p-poTC evxuo auwoc 2£€egj2£e Aqp 
^ r\ _ r> _ __ 

HA\ ATteCTpATH^ATHt CTUgHpeTlC ^S.HppO HWJOpn. 

i) Read ^TlAppHClA ? 
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r\ _ 

MToq ^MTeqc^i^c .^MMequjHpe .^MMeq ujHpel) j^nncq- [pK-e- 
— ^ _____ 

cie ot ncTMAujumc. ^^om. tot^ nppo AqKC- 
\ _ 

<V£tc cmo2£ot enewjTCKo ojAneqpACxe aj AMTqcpAV 
/~\ 

MTCTC^OJplCTlA. ArtMCAMM AMOK \OTCTOC neWiVA^lC- 
^ _ /'“N _ 

TOC MTCpQnMOTTC p-gMAq liTA^AQT CTCq^MTCpO5. 
\ ^ 

p-\ 

AVCGOUJT ^rtKA^'X. £UUTeUjT£KO MTCpeMACMHT 2£lOK 
r\ _ 

cfco^ ^nCT^IOC CTMAMOTq. AMI AT CTTIU)T HAUA^Ot 
r\ 

cqcTcq>AMOT ^mqojHpe, etotaa&. atlo AqcTC^AHOT 
/~\ /"\ _ 

Ami;\oA ^ncooT cre^cq^uKoft. ma\ 2^.e ammat epooT 
_ _, 

• • —— -■ 

MTe^e £MSnCjqTCKO AMOK ^MTACpi^C ahha^aoaX 

AHMAnAH\ TJHpOT ^.ITATOTeTOJpI^C AAOrt CKH^VC : 
_ _, „ _ , 

MTcpe^TooTC xo. ujuone Arippo mtot efeo‘\ AqujASse 
_ _ rs r\ 

• • 

MjVMK.AT 2£C\OTCTOC KMA^TOA'JC 2£M AAOrt. MTOOT He 

TTC^AT 2£<~MTMM A-0-TCI A^C AM eMe£. a\*\a TT€ M T A q Uj LOTI € 

^ -—- •• - ' ^ ^ r-7T" 
2£mmyopn riAUie. ne2£e nppo MAq 2£eerciA^e ^vrip^OT [P^A 

/'T 

KAKUJC. riC2^e VoTCTOC MAq ^e^MAtqiOTTC MAK AM pu> 
r*\ 

MCTpATHtVATHC. a\\a C\MA0J1T CMACTTAC^OC ^MppO5 
^ ^ - 
mtiic. nesse nppo MAq 2£eeKujAMCuoT^ mcuji MuniM 

JKJKO\ ^MA^ACOR ^An^pOMOC, MTAMTCpO MUKJLOnC 

1 — - 
MATTUaKpATOjp : n^RAA UApm. ATuJ KO MUJOpTl epO\. 

nen;e n^AKApIOC ATTA \OTCTOC MAq. ^^TCK^MTepO, [p*\& 
- - \ 

OT^VAATTC. TC^GKOUJT AMOK efro‘\ £HTC, OTigACM^ 

MTCniCMC^TC. 

MTCpCqT^CLOT^ He MCLOq MGI AHA \OTCTOC. AqKC‘\- 

CTC £^nemyoT3 jfc,neq£HT mgm nppo. AqTpevcgAt 
_ ,_ I 

MTCTAMApOpA3 CpAKOTC, CpATq M£Ap^CMlOC nKOMC 

MpAKOTC. M A \ GCMC M£TCHJ CT AMA^OpA3. 2SCAMOK 

]) Read igCCpC. 

25 
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p‘\uj 2mokXhtja hoc rtppo’ cqc£A\ epATq n^\pAertioc yiko- 

J^ec HpAKOTC. 22eK<\TAHenpOCTM:A<\3 HTAHTOGTOV, 

e&oX pHivc^ropA THpoir. erpepio^e hi^ uj.wuje hmmotttc 

H&ppe HTAMTA^OOTT CpATOTT. OC ^HHT€ ^TTCtOTCTOC 

neCTpATH^ATHC CLOT^ HC10\ HqOGTClA^C. HTOq AHTC 

' " ' ' " •• 
cpuve, ^HTeqtyeepe. .VLHHcqp^^A A.. .suutArtcq m THpot. 

p‘\^] AtTHHOOTFCOT MAK | C&oX 2£C^TT07Ce^rCl A^C, ^TIAnOiV- 

‘\lOH AliTApTCAlC. liTOK 2iC ^WIHAV CTOTTMAHTOTT, MAI^ 

CTLOpi^C ^^VOOTT COTt&AClC CpATq HApIHOC1), TVpHUC^TOH. 

^Hnwc muclotj^ epoq ^a^thk, htctiio^jc THpc 

tyTopTp. nccTLooim3 c2£lor HCC£>OT&eK semijHpe ^n- 

pportQ. 
__ r'v _ _ 

p‘\ej HTCpertecpA\ ^C Cl CpAKOTC. CpATq M^ApMmW, 

AVTAATT, HAq H2£TIUJO^TC ^ITCpOOlT. HCqp^OOC ^CTTC 

cqKpmc M^en^piCTiAHOc erfecnpAH Ane^c. HTCimoir 

Aqtqme hcloott. atflo MTepcqnTOTr ct^hhtc Aqne- 

XeTre, ^ottvott, c^oim ctc^vX^Vakit npAKOTC. mcvouj 

uAp e^ATene. 

MTepeTCTtqH iqLOTTC AqTLOOTFH HGI TV^AKAplOC 

AVIA tOlTCTOC Aquj‘\ll‘\ C£pA\ ertHTe Cq2SX0 AAOC, 

p‘\c] n|Toq .vutTcqcpi^e ^HTcqujeepe. ^Hevcefeioc mtjHpe 

M&ACiiVioc, ^vm^qp^pA\3 eirc^oir3 ennowe, 

— ~ * ' — 

AqApx^i hcti rvcu^AKApioc ctatto .YUTi£r5\^HOC,epe- 

HCTOTFAA& OTTLO^MV. HCLOq. eq2£LO 2£eAVtA£HT5 OTHOq 
_ _____ 

ATVA*\aC TCiVHiV C2£^nCKTO HH ACH H7F. TV^OeiCTie HA- 

OTTOem. A7TL0 MTOq OH TVCTigOOIT HAAA\. H^HAp-^OTC 
- _ 

p’X-j] ah 2£eepepume HAp oir ha\. epajAHOTro^iqric ta£o\. 

i) Read ApIAHOC. 
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rt^rtAATTAprtA JXAOK Art. KArt GpUJArt OTF^IXOU^XOC 

KOTTG GpOrt MTrtrtAKAAK, rtCXO Art. ATPU) ATFGrQ) GVpTr^rtGTTG 

ojArtTeTTOTroem gi GppA\. 
- r\ r~\ 

otootg rtTGpequjujiie. Ainuxvxee o emiApAoa- 

\aCCA GKpIrtG rtrtG^plCTIArtOC. A IF10 AqKGXGVG GTpGTF- 
^ _ _ _ ._ _ 

z^epo riOTHOo rtkoAOC rtKiopT £A£)THq5 2£GGqrtAptOK£ [p‘\h 

MrtG^plCTlArtOC rt£HTq. MTGlFrtOTF ^G Aq^OOTT GTIGUJ- 
— _ r\ 

TGKO rtCArtGTOTFAA&. MTGpOTFGl 2^G G&»OiV ATFrt A7F GTrtOCT 

rtKAAlrtOC rtCATG GpG, GpG^TTGCigAp" rtA&u)K GgJpAt 

UJATrtG. GpGTTKO^XGC piOK£ rtrtG^plCTl ArtOC rtpHTq. 
_ _ _ _ _. 

ATqOC5'OT !AG GpOTFrt GTCKtopT rtGTlA^OTF rtOJG rtp^pA^ 

GrtAXOTFCTOCrtG. A7F.4X07F ^rtTAHHTG rtTCATG. xSGrtGpG- [p‘\-0- 

mqAj GrtGpUGl3 GTTGpOTFO. A7TL0 A7F2SUJK G^o\ MTGlF^xAp- 

TTTpiA prtOTF^rtTUGrtrtAIOC JKTl GpOOlF GT.AX.AXA7F prtOVGl- 

prtlirt pAjYXHrt : 

TlKO^xGC ^.G rtTGpGqrtAlT GTAOJR3 GrtTATT^XOTT AqujTOpTp. 
_ rx _ _ 

GniAH Artppo CpA\ rtAq ^G^XTTp^OOTTTOTr pApTHK GT- 

&Giva\ Aq^xoajTq AqcpAX GpATq .wiipiiuG^xum moh&a- 

GIC. | Gq2£U> AAOC, 2£GKATATlGnpOCTAGMXA ^XrtA^OGlC [p^ 

irppo. GqCOAX GT&GXOTTCTOC nGCTpATH^ATHt ^XrtTGq- 
_ _ / _ t 

Cp^I^XG JVXrtTGqiyGGpG. ^rtGTFCG&IOC TCUJHpG rt&AGl‘\lOC. 
_ _, _ _ /"■> _ 

^rtriGqpjyvpA^V. 2SGGm^H .miotciota mcxoV rtCGe^rciAqG 

rtrtrtOVTG GrtTArtTApOOlT, GpATOTF. GlC pHHTG A\2£001FC07F, 

UJTOpTp 2£GTAlTppOTG. A7FU) Ort qpATAOH. aV\a 2SOOTF- 
• • • 

C.OTF, GOH&AGlC GpATq MApIArtOC ripHUG*4XU)rt rtqClOTJVX 

GpOOT. rtTGpOTTGl ^G GpOTFrt GpAKOTG, A\rtO^OV, GTG- 

i) Omit the first GpG. 

.— — 

p AA 
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r\ _ 

q>vV\AKH ujArieqpACTe. HTepepTooTre 2^e jxjiorie, nei£- 

j^ooc e\pujK£ Hrte^picTiAMOc, eTe^TioTcoyr^ ncATie- 

[p]j^£] npOCTAU^A .AVTTppO. aVtHHOOT HC.OJOT eTe^TiV Xakjt 

e\THUJ eiXOOTCOT HAK. AKJOGOT ei\ Will ITT *WTTKU>£T 

.WATAAT HGaA^OT HKje Hg^£AV ertA\OT C TOCrtC, 

ATAOT ^riepOOTT eT.WvWAT , eTeCOT2£OTlOT HTUJU)&e- 

ne. htok oudiok e\c pHHTe avthhoot, nKeceene 

HAK eTp^Keipe HAT, KATAnenpOCTAUAA vWllppO. ATU) 

ATTaXoOT HTeTHOT, ATHTOT, epHC, ^HKHAQ eTtyiHe 

pH'j] [apiahoc 2^e Aqxooc eTiye]epe co^ma. cuot.w hcu>\ 

HTQ^TClA^e. ATLO ^HA^ He, H^HHOT, HiXbopOH. *WH 

peHHOGT HTAeiO3 £AgTJfcTIppO. HTAC£A\ HACJ CT^HHT^ 

nqAATe AAATpioHHA eireqnAiVATlOH. HTe^Opei ^WTTHOT& 

^nntijHC, .wiuuorie .w.we. ne2£e TriAp^enoc eTOTAA& 

HAq. z^eTUJ^ pUJK3 eK2£U> HHIKJA^e HCOGT, e&OiV £>HpU)K. 
_ _ _ r\ 

pHH AHOR UAp, eperiATXA*X.ATlJoH £MUTA\ ^HAp-^ATpLOHHA 

epoq eTene^crie. Aq<ou>HT 2ie hgti ri£HuevYaoH eT&e^e, 

exc^-tyrne hacj. Aque^veire, expeirrAiVoc eTcxXocr 

^.TieHirie, HcecA£Te £Apoc, ujAHTeHeccrupooTe, Gro2£- 

(32s: enecHT. .avhhcuoc, AqKAAC, enecHT3 ^meGrXoGr. 
■ - • • . . 

atoj AqTpeTTa\oc , eripep^HTApioH nce^HoujKe: 
__ • /-w — 

pH^l aaoc lyAHTeHeccrxeipooTe i p^AATe pATiecnoq : Aeqi 

HeC^^AX3 eppAi )151 T^WAKApIA CO^IA ecpmpep^wH- 
rw _ _ 

TApioH AC2Soj ^ni^TAHoc mreige ecxuo aaoc. 2£eA*wot 

TipeqTlop^ ^^ri^ice, ^OTpOT3 vWnACU>*WA HTApI£>15\W.HeTe 

1) The letters Te £>AneCHOq. ACqi HeC are written over an era¬ 

sure which I cannot read. The stroke over q probably belonged to the last 

of the erased letters. 
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— ^ _ 

eneKpAM, ctotaa&. MTepecqi ^e mmcc&aV eppA\ exne. 

ACMAT ClTC^C pMMAIUOM MCTTOTpAMIOM Cq CT d'{) A H O T 

MMCT OTTAA&3 pMpCMK\OA, MATpiOGT&. riC2£Aq MAC, 2£C- 

XAIpC, TITAp-0-CMOC CTOTAA^ TCMTAC^M-p^OT" ^TIC^TO 

efeo^ JMIACKOT. ^KJOOTl H.W.WC, pMTOTTOC MI^V. A.W.OT 

jm^ahV rvpcc]Tujp:w en^AD mujcXcct3 ^ne^c. ma\ 

^C MTCpCC2£OOT ATKAAC, CUCCHT, piTipCp^HTAplOM 

CC0T02£3. 

ATLO AqKCXCTC CTpCTClMC CpOTM MT^AKApiA CTC^)- 

AMOT. ITC^Aq MAC 2£C^7TCI A^C. riC2£AC MAq zSCM^MA- 

-0-TCl A^C AM. ATW AqKeXCTre MTCTMOT CTpCTCOj‘\TT C&o‘\ 

MMCCCKlftc. ^VMMCCOC MCC^ iVA^nAC, CppA\ pApOOT. 
_ r\ 

ATIO OM AqTpCTClMC MMCCClClk5 OTA3 OTA. AqTpCT- 

2£OK2£K AAOOT MpQMMKA MTLOpn , UJAMTCrieCMOq C10K3 

pi2S:^lTKAp. MTOC ^C pLOLOC T^AKApIA MCCC^OT CTTM.TC 
_ /T _ _ ^ 

pMTCCTATIpO. ACOTLOM MplxjC, AC^TAiViVei3 CC2£U> AvWOC. | 

2^CXAipe, XAipC, XAIpe MAXOClC IC. ATLO MTCpCC- 

GruaujT cp^pA\ CTree ACMAT, CpCMK^O^V CpCpCMtqo" MAU- 
- • _ 

UC^VOC TUJOTM AAOOV. CpCOTA MpHTOT, 2£OCC. riC2£AC, 

2£CTU)R MpHT 1TACOM, \OTCTOC. ApHT MOJKTlC riA\ 
____ _ . 

CTzSOCC MpHTOT THpOT. AMOK pU) ^MTCKJ^CpiT3 MiejCCpC, 

MOTM3MC MA\ zSCAMOM pCMCKCTOC MGT10&. 

zVS.MMCOJC ATCIMC CpOTM MCTCC&IOC TIKJMpC M&ACI- 

XCIC. MC2S:C TipHUC^COM 2kC MAq ^CeTClA^C AnpTAKo’ 

JMTCKCUJJ^A MO^C MMCKClOTC CTC^TTOTaTCl A'-JC. ATLO 

ATTAKOOT, KAKIM, KAKUiC. TlCEJAq 11C MAq MC5I TTUJIIpC- 
_ /T 

kotti. a:ee;y2:e ^.neiiAeioTt o^ciATe ahok oto on 

H*^"H A O^'C. I A7<i AH. AC| IlcWCrC AC (-1.0 V.ft 11 A~C .WMI'j 

P5 

Vh 

|P?,& 

P?^ 
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ujAiiTeiiKeec ^neqcumA qoocoOTr e&o‘\. mtckj :ie 

n^AKApioc rteAqpice e^ATe £rtTe\&ACArtoc. Aqioty 

e&o\ eqssco aaoc. xeic <\aot n<\i £Muri2£ice, 

ur^onoei, epo\ attco 111:^3 cmv mav eic 
/~\ _, 

ai^ahV Aqei e&o^ £^ri2£ice, Aq^co^v5 eneqcwAA 

^ri't -oOA ri<\q. a mo AqcXccoXq. eqssco ^.aoc. ^ercoK 

M^HT. AT^Trt^WM e^OTFrt e2£C0K ^nejTMAULOM. 

•amimcaoc, MToq gcoioq on Aq2£io ^mpm*crtoc: eq:xco aaoc. 

2£e^-|i<\T&fto ^TIACAO^A HTATAAq" 2) rt^COpOrt ^JTIrtTe. 
_ /-"N _ _ 

riTepeqmo ^.e ^mpm^rtoc. ATec^jfi ^msoeic tyome 

ujApoq ^eKAXioc eirce&ioc. aXh^coc ^vnK^i-^rie 
_ _ _ _ r\ 

Antiofe eri€^. An^KCWAA 17Ap p-Art A\, rt^e ^TTLAA&eX 

oc ritqopTT ^v^ApTTpoc. AKujcone rtoe m\cak, ev^iKAi 

Tie, TTA\ ertTATTA^Voq3 rt A\, e£pA\, rt^TTClA. ATT^Kp- 

n**vee3e ei ^mrtAium, THpoir, eT&eTeK£>vrio^ortH. 
r^\ _ • 

eqmo ^e mmaW Ari^Hue^cort KeXeve eeme 

rtTtyeepe-iyH^ co^ma. ertAir 2£e erteqrtAujm^e a^.oc. 

rtxoq :ie rie^Aq iiac. 2£e^ripTAKo rtTom^rtTiyeepe- 

UJH^V. A7TC0 TTe\K^eT5 Ort rtqTAKO3 £Hoioq rtTeq^rtTyjHpe- i 

UJH^. a\Xa CUTTWv. rtCCO\ ^TTpTAKO ^.rieTrtCA *MUrt 

.v^vaoTrt. aVccotwv uAp 2£eAimjri-TooTc rtTeuyeepe-ujH^ 

rtAK. ta\ Tertoir ^TA^epATc jkyi^kjkto efeoX. eT&ertA\ 

toe Terioir, A^ftvm rtTeTM^vciA^e ^TiArio'Wiort .wn- 

TApTe^vic. MTeTrt(koK eneTrtH\ ortoveipHMH. 

ATTOmoiyfe rtGTl rteTOTFAA& ^lOVCOrt 2£€MTrtrtAO-TTCIA^e 
___ _ /3 _ 

Art rtrtl^OTe eTTCTHTT 10 | ri£HUe.*UOrt rtATTOC- 

TATitc. Aqco^ortT ^e. atco Aque^eve eTpeveme riAq 

1) llTAAq was first written. 
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riovKOT, nciKe, rtceiuoTe JiVAoq £j2£u>o7f, lyAMTeiteTr- 

Keec, ovuTsrn. atu) TcWTe htat^lok e&o'K iiTeir- 

^ApTTFpiA £>nOV^HT2£u>lOpe, H^nCo' AnCA^&ATOrt Ant- 

^oott noirtoT, eTecoir^HT3 M^tyiprie pHOveipHHH; 

P<\^hh : eperiAuueKoc? aaoot. 

.] a .... Tty.. p .. c pooy. eAT'i^oK e&o‘\ Anev- p^-e-J 

Auum rnyopri, ene-snoTe : 

^mtcuoc AqKeKeve eemeTsn^AKApioc atca Votctoc. 

j^rtT^AKApIA3 CT^AHOTT. TT^Aq MATT. 2£eeiC OII HIT 
- ’ «• •• 
j^nerteTHttJHpe, CWTA MC(j0\ AITAKOOT. MTLOTM ptoT- 

THTTli CTOTJfc. HCtoi, enei^HJofe HAHAUKAIOH, MTeTlifttOK 
_ _ r\ 

pHOTTeipHHH. MTOOTF1) 2kT HeUV.AKAplOC ATtOUJ £ feo[‘A. 

.]lOT. 2£en^o[7T eTTAj^lHTT eHTAHemyHpe ^OTT pO 

H£HTq. TMttAAoy gioum li^Hxq. liKimov lie Aque^eve 

hgti apiahoc noHTT.wuJH eTpemTq e^oX itceqi nxe- 

qAne. 

eqHHv 2^e e&oX ercecTAiiicm jmtaoho. attclothp 
_ /-\ _ 

O7rtort£ epoq. avu> ne^Aq. ixeio myoerx rrr^e. eniiH 

AKAUUiHI^e tyA 

i) There may be another line missing at the top. Possibly e[&OiV. eq2£U) 

jyu^oc hgti] ^AfciXioc rieqei LOT. 



Apa Chamoul. 

fol 5I “. . . every one ') which they made and every one which 

trusted in them. Thou knowest now, governor that 

thou and thy gods are dead men”. 

And (5f) the governor was wroth and commanded (xsXsusiv) 

them to cast him into a cell and apply fire to him. And 

($i) they roasted him for three days and three nights. 

And (ck') after these things again he bade them bring him 

fol. 52. forth: and his face was shining like the sun. And (^5) again 

the governor (jjyspay) marvelled and said to the company 

(rct^ic): “Verily (oiKytQccg) he eats in secret.” The righteous 

fiixxioc) man answered: “I have not eaten in secret, but 

(xXhx) the angels (oiyyeXoz) of the Lord Jesus are wont to 

come and feed me with heavenly food (rpo$y). For this 

reason now I have not remembered at all (S'Agjc) the food 

(rpotyvi) of this world (xocpioc), even as —) it is written: 

“Man will not live by bread alone but by every word that 

fol. 53. cometh out of the mouth of God.” Said the governor (yysfAav): 

“Sacrifice (—dualx), before I give thy sentence (x7rdQx<ric)” And 

(<M) the blessed (ftxKxpiog) Apa Chamoul answered and said : “I 

give thanks to God for thy sentence (x7ro(px7tg)t since the life 

of this world (xorpog) has gone {prxpxysty) from me, for it is 

transitory. For (yxp) the life of this world (jcoff/zoc) perishes. 

But (§f) the life of my Lord Jesus Christ is an everlasting 

1) or Everything’. 
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life”. And (£i) the governor (yys(a,ccv) was wroth and he bade fol. 54. 

(ksXsvsiv) them hang him to the rack (sp^rapiov) and place 

six torches rag) of fire beneath his loins for three hours, 

till his loins were burned. And (£i) he arose from this tor¬ 

ture (@x<raitog) too nobly (— ysvvxioq). 

And the governor (yyspicw) commanded (xshevsw) again 

that they should flay him till his blood ran down upon the 

ground. The governor (yyspijiv) said to him: “Wait and I 

will see whether thy God is able to save thee from my hands”. 

And the Holy Spirit (7rviupca) rested upon the saint (ayioq) fol. 55- 

Apa Chamoul. He said to the governor (tyc-pav): “Shut thy 

mouth. Cease, evil (vcvypoy) spirit (7rveufta), thou that blas- 

phemest the name of God with thy polluted mouth. For 

all created things give glory to God in their nature (<punq): 

but (£e) thou revilest him.” And (§f) the governor (iiysf&uv) com¬ 

manded (xsXsvsiv) them to flay the skin of his body (7 up a) 

and pour upon it vinegar and powder !) (jcgvIx). And the un- fol. 56. 

righteous man (atvopioq) said to him: “Sacrifice (—Quria). Do 

not perish miserably (xuxooc). For (yap) many like thee and 

even more meddlesome (■7rspispyoq) than thee have perished 

at my hands by various deaths.” 

And ($i) the Lord was with the saint (ccyiog) Apa Chamoul 

giving strength to him till he arose from all these tortures 

(/3<z<rtxvog) nobly (— ysvvaloq). 

And (5i) when the governor (vys/ZMv) knew that he did 

not feel (ouvQavevdai) at all under these tortures (@a<rxvoq)f fol. 57. 

he marvelled greatly. The governor (yysptav) leaped up him¬ 

self and took a sword wishing to smite him. And behold, 

a cloud of light was spread over him. And (5s) when Pom- 

peius the governor (yysptcbv) saw that he could not prevail 

over him with all these things, he had him taken to the 

prison. 

1) Or “sand”. 

26 
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And in that night the Saviour Jesus came to him 

fol. 58- and said to him: “Hail (%oups), good conqueror who hast 

been victorious in every contest (dyuu), since thou 

hast endured (v7ro(JL£vsiv) in all the trials (7T£tpoi(rpidq) of this 

shameless man, thou shalt rest in my kingdom for ever. 

For I have written thy name in the book of life. For be¬ 

hold the crown of thy contest (dycov) is approaching near. 

I am he that giveth strength to thee till thou shamest 

Pompeius the governor (yysfAi&v), and I am with thee till thou 

fol. 59. takest the crown of life. Many miracles and wonders shall 

happen through thee today in this city (ttoAis), and the men 

of this city (sroA/s) shall hear and come to thee to the prison 

for the sake of the miracles which shall happen through 

thee. They shall bring to thee every one who is vexed with 

incurable sicknesses and thou shalt heal them. And Julius 

the goaler (xoftsvTapfoiog) shall find healing grace at thy hands : 

fol. 60. and he it is who will take care of thy body (<tu/&x) and 

bury it. And thy memorials (uTO^v^ptiz) he will send to his 

house, and they shall abide there, till the day when my 

Father shall reveal them for a memorial to all generations 

(ysvsd) of the earth. Peace (slpyvy) with thee, my fellow- 

member (pehog)” And (ds) when the Saviour (traTyp) had 

said these things to Apa Chamoul, he ascended to the hea¬ 

vens at the sixth hour, the angels singing before him. 

And the Saint (dyiog) Apa Chamoul spent the whole night 

blessing God. 

fol. 61. And (£f) it happened at the hour of dawn there was a 

man coming into the prison (cpyAajcj}), who had a demon 

(hotifioviov) in him. He cried aloud with a loud voice saying: 

“I will flee from Theodore the son of Dionekta1), saint 

(dyioc) Apa Chamoul. For this reason I saw Christ and his 

angels (dyyeXog), he went in to thee in this prison ((pv 

1) = Dionysius? cf. p. 208, fol. 101. 
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this night.” Straightway the demon fix'ipuv) cast him onto 

the ground, and came out from him, and his heart was 

confirmed. He prostrated himself at the feet of the saint fol. 62. 

(ay tog) Apa Chamoul and kissed his feet, blessing God. And 

when the guardian of the gate (7rpo<jQvpoic), who was over the 

prison (<puhxxy), saw the miracle which was performed by 

the saint (ocytog) Apa Chamoul, he marvelled greatly at the 

thing which happened. And he had one only (ftovoysvijg) 

daughter who was with child. And (§g) when the month 

of birth arrived, her child abode in her; she was eleven 

days in travail (@a<ravi%£<rQai)f and they brought many doctors 

to her and .... 

. . . behead the saints. They fell (?) down and accom- fo1- 78. 

plished their martyrdom (/taprupta) on one day. The whole 

firmament (dTspea^a) was full of angels (ciyysXog): they took 

their souls (^v%v) and clothed them with . . . 

... for (ever?) amen. And ($£) after these things the go¬ 

vernor (yys/zav) turned to the blessed (ftaxaptog) Apa Chamoul 

and said to him: “I will not tell thee, apostate (aTrotTrar^g) 

magician *), what works of magic (ftayia) I have heard con¬ 

cerning thee .... 

. . . happen.from. ... in this way. Listen to me and fol. 79. 

sacrifice (Qvg'io), and cease from sufferings such as these, 

that the court (Sixcurrypiov) be quit of thee”. The saint (aytog) 

Apa Chamoul answered, saying: “God forbid (w yevoiro) 

that it should happen thus. For (yap) I have repeatedly 

said unto thee that I will not sacrifice (Qvcria) [to thy false 

gods. For th]ere is no God [save the Father] of my Lord fol. 80. 

Jesus Christ the son of the living God. For (yap) it is writ¬ 

ten: “If a man gain the whole world (Kovpiog) and Qs) lose 

1) For the use of £<\KO apparently in the sense of p£CJp~p£>lK com¬ 

pare, Guidi, Frammenti Copti, Nota 2, p. 34, (Rendiconti della R. Acad, 

dei Lincei, Ser. 4, vol. III). 
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Matt, his soul (ipuzy), what shall a man give in exchange for his soul 
' ^ j ^ ^ * ' 

1 * (^%^)?’ For this reason I will not sacrifice (Qvvix.) to vain gods.” 

And (cts) the governor (yys^uv) was wroth and said: “By 

fol. 81. the fortune (Ty%jj) of kings (?).the things [of magic?] 

which thou doest. Since (sneily) it is thy [wish] to die for 

thy God, this is thy sentence (<%7rd(ptt7i<;) according to {xaroi) 

the command [xsXev7i^) of the exalted kings. For this reason 

I command (xshsusiv) that they behead thee with the sword, 

and burn the rest of thy body (<7 a pa) with fire, that [it be 

fol. 82. utterly consumed?]” This [was the] sentence which he [pas¬ 

sed?] on that day; and he arose from the tribunal ((3>j{/,&). And 

(£s) the soldiers took the saint (&yto$) away to the place of 

his sentence (a7ro(pariG). He requested (ttlxpaxahelv) the sol¬ 

diers to retire (ava%ups7v) a little, because he wished to pray 

to his God to have mercy upon him in the place whither 

he was going. And (£f) the soldiers assented (7vy%aps7v) to 

him according to (xaird) [his desire) .... 

fol. 83. [he raised his hands]1) aloft to [the sky] saying: “Lord 

God almighty (7ravT0xpaTap)t Father of my Lord Jesus Christ 

by whom stand the principalities and powers (icjcvelu); 

for he it is who created all things. My Lord Jesus Christ, 

stand thou by me today till I finish my contest (oiydov) 

valiantly. Be my helper (/3oijddg).... 

fol. 84.for thou art he to whom every knee shall bow and 

every tongue shall confess (s^o^oXoyslv) thee; for thou art 

the Lord Jesus Christ, he who saved all his saints in their 

tribulations (0Aand temptations (77 si p 0,7 ^6 q). Listen unto 

me too today, when I cry aloud to thee, my Lord Jesus. 

fol. 85. He who hearkened unto Adam in.hearken unto me 

too today. 

Jesus who hearkened unto Abel and took his sacrifice 

(Qvcrioc), hearken unto me too today. 

1) or leyes’. 
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Jesus, who hearkened unto Seth and taught him the mys¬ 

teries (fj.vtTTypiov) of life, hearken unto me too today. 

Jesus, who hearkened unto Enoch and translated him that 

he might not see death, hearken unto me too today. 

[Jesus who harkened unto Noah and saved him from the fol. 86. 

waters of the flood (xxtuxX?], him and all his house, 

hearken unto me too today. 

Jesus who hearkened to Abraham in the land of the 

Philistines, hearken unto me too today. 

Jesus who hearkened unto Isaac and received his sacri¬ 

fice (Qvviot) from him, hearken unto me too today. 

Jesus who hearkened unto Jacob and saved him from the 

hands of his brother Esau, hearken unto me too today. 

Jesus who hearkened unto Joseph and [saved?] him from fo1- 87- 

the hands of his brethren and saved him from the hands 

of the Egyptians, hearken unto me too today. 

Jesus who hearkened unto Moses and saved him from the 

hands of Pharao the king of Egypt and gave him all his 

laws (vofxoc) — he brought the people (Axog) out of Egypt, 

and was honoured in his presence — hearken unto me too 

today. 

Jesus who hearkened unto Aaron and gave him the priest¬ 

hood and .... [hearken unto me too today]. fo]- 88* 

[Jesus] who hearkened unto Iesous the son of Naue — he 

was a servant of Moses and he divided the land among the 

children of Israel, and he was worthy that thou shouldest 

send to him the archangel (a,p%<kyys‘koq) Michael — hearken 

unto me too today. 

Jesus who hearkened unto each of the prophets (7vpoCpviTyq) 

and caused them to see thy holy glory. Isaiah [saw thy glory?]: fol> 89- 

thou [wast sitting on thy?] throne (Opovcg) [and the] holy Sera¬ 

phim were singing before thee. Ezechiel the prophet (7rpo(p>iTyc) 

saw thy glory thou wast sitting upon the chariot [ccppxa) of 
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glory and thy honoured beasts (%aov) were drawing thee. 

Jeremias thou didst send to the peoples (Aaog) and the kings, 

and thou didst say to him: “I have purified thee for a 

Jer. I 5. prophet (7rpoCpijTvjg)” Daniel too thou didst teach thy glory, 

fol. 90. thou didst come .... [and reveal?] the vision [opang) which 

he saw. The three saints (ay 10$) confessed (oftohoysTv) thee 

in the midst of the fiery furnace. Thou didst send thy angel 

(xyyeXoq) to them and he saved them, because they trusted 

in thee. 

Job. I, 8, Thou didst speak the blessing (fAXxapi<rix,dg) of Job the 

3- upright fthtaiog) saying: ‘There is none like him upon the 

whole earth, elect, upright fihcaiog), truthful, eschewing all evil.’ 

fol. 91. Thou didst teach Daniel . . thy holy cross (arraupog).. and thy 

resurrection (<xva<rra<rig) and the hymns (vftvog) of the church 

Dan. I, (hwhy<ria). For this reason he said: ‘The things which are 
22_*2 

hidden and are not revealed of thy wisdom (<ro$ia) thou 

hast revealed unto me.’ 

And again thou didst bear witness to Solomon: ‘None 

I Kings 0f thy kind has arisen upon the earth like to thee, nor (oude) 
II 12 

shall any after thee resembling thee.’ 

fol. 92. And the apostles (onrovroXog) too thou didst .... thy .... 

honoured. And John the Baptist (/3#7rT/crTjjg) baptized thee 

in the Jordan. All of these, my Lord, sing and bless thee 

because thou didst create all things. My Lord, even as thou 

didst hearken to every one whose name I have mentioned 

(ovoftufyiv), even so hearken unto me too today in every 

fol. 93. thing which I ask (xitsTv) thee. Let darkness leave me and 

light come to me. Let my enemies flee and peace (stpijuif) 

be with me, when I meet (onravrav) thee. 

And those that shall write my martyrdom (ftapTvpta), tear 

up the copy (%sipoypa(pcv) of their sins. And those that shall 

give my name to their sons in memory of me, let thy 

blessing and thy peace (sipijvy) abide in their dwelling pla- 
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ces, for he whom thou shalt bless, is blessed for ever. fol. 94. 

And it came to pass that, when the saint (oiyioq) Apa 

Chamoul had finished his prayer (rpoveuxti), the Lord Jesus 

Christ the Son of God, came to him, and said to him: 

“Hail (%a7ps), my elect, conquer and be strong. I say unto 

thee, my elect Apa Chamoul, everything that thou askest 

(ccirsh) me, I will give (%<xpl%s<r()cu) to thee. And every man who fol. 95. 

is in tribulation (Q?J\pic) or necessity (uvdyjtij) or any danger 

(jciv^uvoq) and who shall call upon me and my good (ayaQdc) 

Father and the Holy Spirit (7rvevpoc) in thy name, I will hear¬ 

ken unto them, because thou hast endured a number of 

sorrows and dangers (xiv'Buvoc) for my name. And those who 

shall faint by the way and remember thy name, to them 

will I hearken in haste. And every man who shall give an 

offering (7rpoftyopJc) on the [altar?] or shall vow a vow and fol. 96. 

give it in faith (7nVr/s), every thing that he shall ask (ahsTv). 

I will fulfil for him, and I will be merciful with him too 

on the day of judgment (xptong), for I am Jesus Christ who 

hearkens unto every one who cries aloud to him. 

They will take thy body (<7a (tot) to the town of thy father, 

and it will be there a great while. Thy body (crcofxoc) will 

be left solitary in that place [till] the men of thy mother fol 97. 

and the other Christians (xpkttixvoc) hear of it, and come 

and carry thy body and take it to .the town of thy 

mother, so that (u<rre) thou mayst persuade (Telfaw) thy 

father and thy mother that they be not divided from thee 

in the house of God. But some stubborn (autiddyg) 

men will disbelieve (— kmarog) in thy body (rapa). I will 

reveal a great marvel: I will call forth a great spring 

(mtyv) of water in the midst of thy sanctuary (tcVgs), and f0i. 98. 

• it shall heal (— depu^-sia) everyone who shall bathe in it, so 

that (vo-ts) thy name shall be blessed throughout the whole 

world (xofftog)”. And (&') when the Saviour (<tcctJjp) had said 
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fol. 99. 

fol. 100. 

fol. 101. 

fol. 102. 

these things to Apa Chamoul, he gave him the peace (slpyivvj) 

and ascended into heaven, the angels (otyysk0$) singing hymns 

(bpvsvsiv) before him. 

And (§s) the blessed (fj.ocy.dip 10 g) Apa Chamoul turned round 

and saw Julius the assistant (fioyQog) goaler (KOfisvTxpyvioc), 

and said to him: “My beloved, stand firm (Tpoo-yocprsps7v) 

by me and take care of my body (ecofzoc) and bury it and 

send it to the cell (yskksoc) [in] the land of Tarabeia till the 

day when the Lord shall be pleased to send it to the land 

of my mother; for this is God’s will, that this shall happen 

to my body (ucc[j.oc).” Julius said to him: “Remember me 

too, my good father, and I will do every thing you bid me.” 

After these things the blessed (fjocyocpiog) Apa Chamoul tur¬ 

ned and said to those who stood by: “Come now, my 

brethren, finish what you were bidden.” And (Is) the exe¬ 

cutioner (yscTcovdcpiog) came and bound the gag (%ocpidg) to his 

mouth, and he was beheaded on the 16th of the month Pachons 

according to the Egyptian reckoning. He accomplished his 

martyrdom (fj.ocpTvploc) in the peace (slpdjvy) of God. Amen. 

And ($s) Julius, the assistant (fioyQog) gaoler (yofjsvTocpyo-iog), 

came and brought incense of great price, and linen (cnv^dviov) 

clean and white (yocQocpog): he buried the body (7:0^0.) of 

the righteous man (llyociog). And Dionysius the logistesx) 

of Siout, whose son this saint (ocyiog) had healed, brought 

a large silk shroud (okovypiKov) and first wrapped his body 

(crccpcoc) in it: and he brought a large cross (7Tocvpog) of gold and 

put it upon his face. And Julius called his body (— ccvocyyoclog) 

servant Theotimus and gave the body (adopoc) of the righteous 

man (liaouoc) into his hand. He put it upon a white mule 

(fzoukkov) and took it to the cell (xskksx) in the land of 

Tarabia; and left it there till the day when the cell, was 

i) Originally this meant a finance commissioner, but later one of the chief 

civil officials: cf. Grenfell and Hunt, Ox. Pap. I p. 88. 
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destroyed. The men of the mother of the blessed (f.ixjcapiog) 

Apa Chamoul heard and came with other Christian men 

and took the body of the noble (ysiveJog) Apa Chamoul and fol. 103. 

laid it in the quarter (esvriov) of the bakers on the west of 

Peremoun by the body of these other 12 saints (tiyiog). And 

(£fi) some men believed (ttigtsvsiv) on him and others were 

disbelieving (tinerog), and there was a great schism (<?%(&[&&) 

among them. And (5i) saint (ay tog) Apa Chamoul entreated 

(wapMtahslv) God to reveal a marvel in the midst of the fol. 104. 

sanctuary (rdrog), so that (tiers) the schism (e%i<7(Au) might 

cease in the midst. And (ck') straightway a great spring (rviyvi) 

of water appeared in the midst of the sanctuary (rorog) and 

they marvelled greatly. And every man who was sick with 

any sickness washed in it and was healed straightway from 

his sickness. And it is so to this day. And (ck) I Julius sat 

down carefully (tixptptig) and wrote the memorials (' too (/.v wax) 

of saint (xyiog) Apa Chamoul. I gave them to Theotimus my fol. 105. 

servant: and he took them to my house. And I left them in my 

dwelling place, that his blessing might be with me for all 

generations (ysvsa) of the earth. Afterward I returned to 

Alexandria to Armenius the count (comes) of Alexandria 

and I stood firm {rpoexa, preps!v) by him for (7rpog) the necessity 

(xps'lx) of the world (xoepcog) till the unrighteous (avopog) king 

Diocletian died. He left then (ovv) the saints shut up in prison fol. 106. 

(CpvXxxvi) throughout (xxra) the cities. And fii) when I saw 

the misery of the saints who were shut up in Alexandria, 

I went to the ruler (’toxp%og) and begged (our eh) him to let 

the saints go. He said to me: “I am afraid lest (^Tcog) 

another unrighteous (avoptog) king arise and enquire for them 

and find them not, and do harm to me on their account.” 

And I said to him: “I will go and abide with them till 

God give a happy lot to the saints.” I went then to the 

prison ((puXuxyj) and settled there. I set free the saints from f0i. 107. 

27 
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Alexandria to the south of Egypt. And I abode in the 

prison ($vXux>j) in Alexandria, I and my wife and my sister 

Eucharistia, my servants ministering fiixxovslv) to me, to the 

day when the God-loving king Constantine became king. 

He sent to Egypt and they let out all the saints. And when 

they were let out of the prison (<puXxvJjj) of Alexandria, I went 

fol. 108. j-q rny house, I and all my people. I heard that all the 

saints were gathered together in one place. I went, and they 

assembled (eijvxyeiv) to me with all my household: and my 

sister Eucharistia brought water and washed the feet of the 

saints. They blessed her at the impulse (opftij) of their spirit 

(7rveuftx): and I believe (ttkttsvsiv) that their blessing will not 

fail in my dwelling-places for ever and for all generations 

(yevscc) of the earth. And (£i) some of the saints, who came 

fol. 109. to me, died (— (rafta) in my house, and I buried them in my 

store-houses (xTo^ijxtj) and my workshops (spyxtrTijpiov) that 

their blessing might be in them. And the rest of the saints 

went from me in peace (sIpm). The immortal (aluviog) God 

sent forgetfulness to the hearts of these unrighteous men 

(xvof&og), and they did not compel (xvxyxxfyiv) me to sacri¬ 

fice (— Quaix), nor did I do it. But (xXKx) I took care of 

the saints and I undertook the care of their memorials 

fol. no. And I placed a servant of mine in (xxrci) the courts 

(%xk(ftyiplov) to write their memorials (uTOf^yyi^x). They brought 

them to me; and I sat down carefully (xxpifiuq) and wrote 

their sign(?) 7ov). I placed it in my house that their 

blessing might be in it for ever. 

And God is witness to the soul (\pu%ij) and body (ru/zca) 

of me, Julius, that I have not added to the wonders of saint 

(xyicq) Apa Chamoul, nor (ou$J) have I taken from them. 

But (xXXx) all the things which happened to him, them have 

fol. hi. I written. Peace [slpijvy) uuto every one who was martyred 

(pcipTyr) in the name of Jesus Christ, to whom be glory and 
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power now and at every time for ever and ever. Amen. 

The martyrdom (papTupix) of the holy martyr {(zayrvc) Apa 

Cham out, who accomplished his contest [fyhv) on the 16th of 

the month Paclions in the peace (Apijvy) of God. Amen. 

Apa Justus and Stephanou. 

The martyrdom (fiapTvpla) of the saint (ccyioc) Apa Justus fol. 112 

and his wife Stephanou, and his little daughter Sophia, and 

Eusebius the son of Basilius *) and all their servants). 

In the beginning of [the reign of] Diocletian the 

devil (piocfioho:) perverted his heart from God and he did 

things abominable in his city foXiq) Antioch. Straightway 

he commanded (xsXsveiv) them to overthrow the churches 

(ixxAtjr/at) and open the temples; and he set up priests and fbl. 113 

diviners, and went in to the temples and enquired of the 

priests [saying]: “Behold, do ye ask the gods what it is 

ye2) will that I should do unto them, and I will do it, that 

my heart cease from troubling and the kingdom be esta¬ 

blished.” Said the priests to him: “These things are what 

the gods say to us: “We wish you to set up votive tablets 

(<TrljKvj) and statues of fortune and have us worshipped fol. 114 

in the temples in (k<xtu) every city (woXiq) and town in your 

kingdom: and that you persecute fitcbxstv) the Christians 

1) A mistake for Basilides. The name is correctly given in the title of 

the Bohairic martyrdom quoted by Crum from Ms. Tischendorf. XXIV fol. 14, 

^*J^<\pT7TpI<\ MT€Tie-0-OV«\& .... IOTCTOC TimiUp^ MCT- 

PathXathc irpe^AMTio^iA ne.*ve^oK‘\i<\ 

h^atta attoXi nequjHpi najHpi ^&aci- 

Xithc h^k^ih mtje 

J^’V¥VXH • * • HCOT 1 
2) The Coptic here confuses Oratio obliqua and recta. 
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(XpiGTiocvoc) and make them worship us.” And (£i) if you 

do these things, all the gods will fight for your kingdom, 

and will go out with you to war (Tohspiog) and aid (ffoyfalv) 

fol. 115. you.” And the unrighteous (ocvo^oc) king arose early in 

the morning, and went to the temple and asked the priests 

what they were wont to do. They taught him the method 

of placing incense (Ktfixvog)1) upon the altars. And (5e) he was 

early in placing incense (aifixvog) on the altars before the 

temple. He prayed to the polluted idols (sltiuhov), and devised 

great instruments of torture (xoXaa-ryjpiov)2) and placed them 

before the altar. And he caused the herald (xyput;) to cry 

fol. 116. aloud to the multitude: “He that will not offer up incense 

(Aifixvdg), shall be punished (xo\x(^eiv) with all these things 

which are here placed.” And when the multitude heard, 

they were afraid: and many sacrificed (Qvvidfyiv) for fear of 

the tortures ((3d<rxvog). But a number of the senators (rrvyKXvr 

nxog) in the palace (irxhciTiov), and all the great men and 

the sons too of the great men of the king, laid aside (dno- 

tmggsiv) their riches (%pt]pc<z) and their revenues (di/voovu), 

fol. 117. and loved the name of Christ more than (no,pa) the honour 

of the world (xoa/zog) and all its perishable riches (xpyfia). 

They did not shrink from giving their bodies to the 

blazing fire, like the three saints (uyiog) who were cast into 

the fiery furnace (jcdftivog) which Nabouchodonosor made. 

And the great ones of the palace (TxhdTiov) of the king, 

when they saw that his heart was changed through the 

madness (pavia) of the devil (c>td(3o\og), — and he did not quit 

fol. 118. it, because he could not return to God again, but he abode 

in his unrighteous (7Tupavopcg) ways, — they too hated the 

honour of this vain and transitory world (xcrfxoc) and loved 

the honour of God which endureth for ever. 

1) AifiuvoQ is properly the incense tree and Ai(2c(vwtoi; the incense got from it. 

2) lplace of torture?' Crum; but it is pi. 
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They remembered the word which is written: “Whosoever Luke 

shall confess (o^oKoyeh) me in the presence of men, him 

shall the Son of man confess {o^oXoysh) in the presence of 

his Father and the holy angels (otyyekog)”. 

And (Si) after all these things he called to one who was 

a great general (crrp^T^A^T^c), Justus, and the king was afraid 

before him, because he was the son of the former king and 

many times he heard the great ones of the palace (7nxXa,Tiov) 

counselling (vvpfiovXevsiv) him to take the kingdom, saying 

to him: “It is thine, and thy place too to take it. For this foi. 120. 

man is an Egyptian, and we know him not. Be persuaded 

(7TsiQevQxi) by us and we will seat thee on the throne (Qpovog) 

of the kingdom.” And (Si) he was not persuaded (TrsihcOcci), 

saying: “Nay, lest (p^TTcrs) a great uproar happen.” And 

he abode as he was in his greatness. He was patient. 

And (Si) afterwards the king called him because he was 

a great man and Basileis the father of the youth *) was his fol. 121. 

comrade. And (Si) he had an only-begotten ((tovcyevyg) daughter. 

He never begat any save her. Her name was Sophia, and the 

name of her mother was Stephanou. And (Si) the king spake 

with him, saying: “Let us give thy daughter to the youth, for 

(kx) yap) he too is the son of a great man and my son too”. 

And (Si) Apa Justus the general {rTpar^^JiT^g) was persuaded 

(7r£tQsvQxi) by the word. And when evening came, the king 

shut them in together. And (Si) no thought of this sort fol. 122. 

arose in the youth’s heart at all: and (Si), when night came, 

he arose and prayed, saying: “The God of my fathers be 

with me as my helper (poyQoc).” And (Si) when he prayed, 

the place grew light. The Lord Jesus caused the light: and 

the form of his father appeared to him and said to him: 

“Thou hast a helper ((ooyQoc) fighting for thee.” This was fol. 123. 

the vision (opcopa) he saw in the night. And the maiden 

1) rr= Eusebius. Basileis — Basilides. 
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too saw the light. And when morning came, the king bade 

(ksXsvsiv) them bring them both out together. And (Sf) he 

spake with the youth, saying: “Behold, thou art my son. 

Now sacrifice (Qvvia^eiv)” And (£i) he said: “I will not sa¬ 

crifice (Quriafyiv)”: for grace gat hold of him. And he said 

fol. 124. again to the maiden “Sacrifice (—Qvrrla,) thou first.” She said: 

“I will not sacrifice (Qwjidt^siv). I am a Christian (%pi7Tiot,vvi). 

And this thing is not from me, but (oiKXdt) from the God of 

heaven, that grace may get hold of me and my parents for 

their sake.” And (§s) the king was wroth and cursed the 

Christians (%pt7Tiav6g) from their small to their great: and 

he bade (xshevsiv) them cast them into prison. And (Si) 

fol. 125. Justus the general (cTTpxTyh&Tyg) armed himself straightway 

and said: “I am a Christian (%pi7Tixvoc) too.” And (£i) the 

king was perturbed when he heard it at that hour: and he 

said to Justus: “Art thou a Christian (xpivnotvoc) or not?” 

And he said: “Yea. Grace has got hold of me through God 

and through the maiden.” He said to him: “Sacrifice (dund- 

fyiv).” Said the general (o-TpuT'/iXarvig): “I will not sacrifice 

(QuriciZeiv). Do what thou wilt with me. Am I more honou- 

fol. 126. rable than (7rzp<x) my comrades who despised (xzvxCppovetv) 

their whole life (filog) ? If I was not ashamed when I saw 

these things, how much more {wo 70c (joxhhov) shall I not allow 

my beloved daughter to shame me, I her father who begat 

her? Nay but I too will be a soldier under the king 

of heaven.” When he heard these things he bade (xst.svstv) 

them pierce his ankles and drag (<7vpxv) him through the 

whole city (woXig). 

fol. 127. When his wife Stephanou heard that they were dragging 

('irvpoi'j) her husband through the city [woKig), she arose and went 

forth from her house with, all her slaves and all her house¬ 

hold. In number from the small to the great they made 

842 souls (\pv%ii). And they cried aloud saying: “We are 
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Christians (xpivTiavoq) boldly (irappvivioL)”. And (<h') the king 

cursed them: he swore in that hour saying: “I will not slay 

them with my hands: but (olXXo), by the might of the Ro- fol. 128. 

mans and Apollo the great god, I will banish (sgopi&iv) you 

to Egypt that ye may die there.” 

In that year the king sent the report (xvaCpopa) of them 

to Armenius the count (comes) of Alexandria, that the city 

might feel fear saying: “If he do these things to the gene¬ 

ral (cTrpzTyhuTyc), the son of the former king, to him and 

his wife and his sons and his daughters and their slaves, fol. 129. 

what will happen to us.” Then (tots) the king bade (ksXsvsiv) 

them cast them into the prison till the morrow, till he had 

written their banishment (s^opivTia,). After these things I, 

Justus the humble (sXu%ivto<:), whom it pleased God to call 

to his kingdom, I saw with my eyes in the prison, when 

my brethren accomplished their good life (/3log), I saw the 

good (ocyoiQoq) Father crowning his holy Son; and he crowned fol. 130. 

him with the crown of glory which fadeth not. And (Si) 

these things we saw in the prison, I and my wife and my 

servant and all my household, before we were banished 

(s^opi^siv) to Egypt. And (Si) when morning came, the king 

brought them out and spake with them saying: “Justus, 

wilt thou sacrifice (Qvvioi^siv) or not?” And they said: “We 

will never sacrifice (Qvvicc&iv): but what was from the be¬ 

ginning, that it is”. 

Said the king to him: “Sacrifice (dv<na&iv). Do not die fol. 131. 

wretchedly (jixxag)” Said Justus to him: “I will not be a 

general (dTpxTvXxTyg) of thine, but (xaKa) I will count to 

the troups (x<T7ra<ryJg) of the king of heaven.” Said the king 

to him: “If thou listen to me and be persuaded (weifaedai) 

by me, I will seat thee on the throne (Qpovog) of the king¬ 

dom and thou shalt be sole ruler (xvTOKpxTap): for (yotp) it 

is thy place and thou art before me.” Said the blessed Apa fol. 132. 
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Justus to him: “Thy kingdom is naught. That to which I 

look forward is for ever and ever.” And (Si) when Apa 

Justus would not listen to him, the king in the hardness 

of his heart commanded (xsXsvsiv) and had their report 

(avotCpopx) written to Alexandria to Armenius the count 

[comes) of Alexandria. 

These things were what was written in the report (xvx- 

fol. 133. (popct): “I Diocletian the king write to Armenius the count 

(comes) of Alexandria that, behold, Justus the general [(rrpx- 

TyXttTyg) and his wife and his daughter and his servants 

and all his household would not listen to me and sacrifice 

(Qveid^eiy) according to (kut<x) the orders (7TpovTxyyix) which I 

appointed in every country (%dopx), that every man should 

worship the new gods which we have set up. I have sent them 

fob *34* to thee because they would not sacrifice ((kxriiz^siv) to Apollo 

and Artemis. And do thou in the hour when they are brought 

to thee, banish (s^opi^siv) them to Thebais to Ari[a]nus the 

governor (wefxuv), lest [fx>] Trees), if thou hearest him before thy 

self, the whole city {7:0 x1c) be disturbed and rise up against 

thee and slay thee. For he is the son of the king.” 

And (Si) when these writings came to Alexandria to 

fol. 135. Armenius, they gave them to him in the third hour of the 

day. And (Si) he was sitting judging (jcplvsiv) the Christians 

for the name of Christ. And (Si) straightway he enquired 

after them, and, when they brought them to the midst, he 

bade (xeXsvsiv) them shut them up in the prison (cpuXxxy) of 

Alexandria. For they were many. 

And (Si) when it was night, the blessed (f&xxapiog) Apa 

Justus arose and prayed to God, saying: — he and his wife 

fol. 136* and his daughter and Eusebius the son of Basilius and their 

servants blessed God: — and the blessed (fzxxdpioc) man 

began (xpxeTcQxi) to chant this hymn (vpvog), the saints re¬ 

peating it after him, saying: “My heart was gladdened and 
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my tongue rejoiced at the conversion of my brethren. The 

Lord is my light: and he it is who is with me. I will not 

be afraid for what man can do to me. If tribulation ($A7\ptg) fol. 137. 

come upon me, I will not deny (d,7ro&pv<zv) thee. Even if (xxv) 

a persecution filwy/zog) surround us, we will not desert thee.” 

And they remained singing (itfAVsvstv) till the light rose. 

And (5f) when morning came, the count (conies) went to 

the border of the sea (7rotpa,QzKa,(T7x,) to judge (xpivsiv) the 

Christians (xpta-Tiavog). And he commanded (x*Aevsiv) them 

to kindle a great altar ((Bupcog) of fire before him wishing fol. 138. 

to burn the Christians (%pi'jTia,v6g) in it. And (5e) straightway 

he sent to the prison for the saints. And pg) when they 

came out, they saw a great furnace (jcuf&ivos) of fire, its flames 

ascending to heaven, and the count (conies) was burning the 

Christians (%pirriavog) in it. 

And (Ss) 500 servants belonging to Justus leaped into the 

fire and died in the midst of the fire, for the flame wrought fol. 139. 

(svepysTv) yet stronger. And they accomplished their martyr¬ 

dom (ffiapTvpia) nobly (— ysw&loc) on that day in peace 

(elpvvtl). Amen. 

And (£f) when the count (comes) saw the number of them 

that died, he trembled, since the king had written 

to him, saying: “Slay them not before thyself.” For this 

reason he considered and wrote to the commander (vysptcbv) 

of Thebais, saying: “According to (xard) the order (7rpo(T- fol. 140. 

Txypiot) of my lord the king: he wrote concerning Justus 

the general (<TTparyhaTyg) and his wife and his daughter and 

Eusebius the son of Basilius and their servants. ‘Since (inetiy) 

they did not listen to me and sacrifice (&u<n^stv) to the gods 

which I set up, behold, I have sent them to thee. But (iAAa) 

do not listen to them in Alexandria for fear the city (ttoA/<?) fol. 141. 

be troubled, for it belongs to the king, and moreover he is 

before me. But send them to Thebais to Arianus the go- 

28 
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vernor tfysp&v) and let him listen to them.’ And fie) when 

they came to Alexandria, I cast them into the prison (<puhxx:rj) 

till the morrow. And (Is) when morning came, and I was 

sitting burning the Christians (%pi<TTiocvdc), who would not 

listen to the command (irporTuyiAot) of the king, I sent for 

fol. 142. them to the prison (Quhajcij), being determined to send them 

to thee. 500 of the servants of Justus leaped into the midst 

of the fire of their own accord, and died on that day, which 

was the 20th of Tobi. And (£5) behold I have sent the rest 

to thee that thou mayst do with them according to (Kara) 

the order (Trpddra.y^cL) of the king.” And straightway 

they arose and took them to the south in Egypt seeking 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 

fol. 157. [Arianus said to the] maiden Sophia: “Listen to me and 

sacrifice (Qvnatytv), and I will give thee great gifts fi&pcv) 

and great honours before the king. And I will write to the 

king about thee that he may make thee mistress (matrond) 

of his palace (ttocKxtiov): and that thou wear (CpcpsTv) gold 

and linen and precious stones.” Said the holy maiden (irap- 

Qsvog) to him: “Shut thy mouth: [and cease from] speaking 

fol. 158. these foolish words from thy mouth. For my palace 

tiov) is in Christ, where I shall be mistress (>matrona).” And 

the governor was wroth because of the way she shamed 

him: he commanded (ksXsvsiv) them to place her upon an iron 

bed and to burn her till her ribs . . . . !) down. Afterwards 

he let her down from the bed, and he made them place 

her upon the rack (spfiyrxpiov) and scrape her till her ribs 

fol. 159. flowed with blood. The blessed Sophia lifted up her eyes 

upon the rack (sp^rapiov) and said this hymn (vpvog) thus, 

1) The only meaning given by Peyron for 002£<o2£ is ‘caedere, conci- 

dere’: and even if it could be a reduplicated form of (olUGf : 2£U)2£, 

‘coquere’, CTl^CHT would be meaninglass. 
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saying: “Come he that calleth on high. I rejoice in my 

body (<7 a (tot) when I sing (v^vsvsiv) in thy holy name”. And 

when she lifted up her eyes to the heaven, she saw Christ 

in the heavenly (e7rovpaviog) aeons (aldv) crowning tsQmvquv) 

the saints with crowns imperishable. He said to her: “Hail fol. 160. 

(xoclpe)\ holy maiden (7rapfavog) who hast found favour in 

the presence of my Father. I am with thee in every place 

(t ottos). Come, Michael, herald of the bridal-chamber of Christ.” 

And (5e) when she said these things, they let her down from 

the rack (sp^rdpiov) unhurt. 

And he commanded (xfAeveiv) them to bring in the bles¬ 

sed (ftxxapios) Stephanou. He said to her: “Sacrifice (Qveid&tv).” 

She said to him : “I will not sacrifice (Qu<n<z%siv)” And straight- fol. 161. 

way he commanded (xshsvsiv) them to cut off her breasts, 

and afterwards apply torches (hot[A7rcbg) to them. And more¬ 

over he caused them to draw out her nails one by one, 

and to prick!) them with needles, until her blood flowed 

upon the earth. And she, the blessed (ftaxdptog) woman, 

praised God with her mouth. She opened her mouth and 

sang (tp^AAf/z/), saying: “Hail, hail, hail {xofipe), my Lord fol. 162. 

Jesus.” And when she looked up to heaven, she saw crowns 

with thousands of angels (ckyyshos) holding them up. There 

was one among them exalted. She said: “Be firm of heart, 

my brother Justus. Perhaps this is thine which is exalted 

above them all. I too and my beloved daughter, these are 

ours: for we are weak vessels (<tksuos).” 

Afterwards they brought in Eusebius, the son of Basileis. fol. 163. 

And the governor (yyspav) said to him: “Sacrifice (Qvgioi^siv). 

Do not destroy thy body like thy parents who have 

1) tObloqui’ is the only meaning given by Peyron for 2£OK2££K. Cf. 

however Kabis, Aeg. Zeits. 1876, p. 83 “Est in usu apud Memphitas sensu 

pungendi, ut: «\CoAl it^COVpi, <\C2£OK2£eK epoq. Tulit spinam, 

eamque (hostiam consecratam) punxit.” 
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not sacrificed (0u<nd&iv); and they have perished miserably 

(jcax>iv xaxuc)” And the youth said to them: “If my parents 

did not sacrifice (Qufna^stv), I too will not sacrifice (diKTiafyiv).” 

And ($f) he bade (xstevsiv) them beat (xouffi7ra%stv) him till 

fol. 164. the bones of his body split. And ($s) the blessed man (f&axx- 

pioc) suffered greatly in this torture (fiatravog). He cried aloud 

saying: “Jesus, come to me from above, aid (fioyQsTv) me and 

give strength to me.” And (§5) straightway, behold, Michael 

came from aloft and touched his body (ffafix), and gave strength 

to him, and consoled him, saying: “Be firm of heart: ye are 

fol. 165. approaching the accomplishment of your contest (xycfa).” 

Afterwards he too said this hymn (u/xvog), saying: “I will 

purify my body (ffuf&x) and give it as a gift fitipov) to God.” 

And when he said this hymn (upvoc), the voice of the Lord 

came to him, saying: “Well done Eusebius. Truly 

(«AtjQ&g) thou hast never tasted sin. For (yap) thy body (era ft a) 

has pleased me, even as that of Abel the first martyr (ftap- 

fol. 166. tug). Thou hast been like Isaac — he was righteous (Slxaioc) — 

he who was offered up to me as a sacrifice (Quela). Thy me¬ 

mory has gone forth in all ages (aiav) because of thy en¬ 

durance (V7T0&0VV1).” 

And while he said these things, the governor (tjyeftcbv) 

ordered (xshevsiv) them to bring in the maiden Sophia to 

see whether he could persuade (weiQsiv) her. And (St) he 

fol. 167. said to her: “Destroy not thy youth; and this other too 

destroys himself his youth. But (aM.a) listen to me: destroy 

not thy beauty of thine own will. For (yap) I have heard 

that this maiden who now stands in thy presence was plighted 

to thee. For this reason now, come, sacrifice (Qvviafyiv) to 

Apollo and Artemis and go to your house in peace (ffyw)-” 

The saints answered together: “We will not sacrifice (Qutici^siv) 

fol. 168. to these despicable abominations, apostate (xtchjtztvs) go¬ 

vernor (yyefA&v)” And (2s) he was wroth and bade (xeXevsiv) 
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them bring a mill-wheel and turn it on them till their bones 

were crushed : and so they ended their martyrdom (itapTvpia,) 

valiantly on the sixth hour of the sabbath on one day, the 

ioth of Mechir, in peace [slpvjvvj). Amen. The angels (ctyyshoq) 

crowned (cttsQxvovv) them. 

. . . they fulfilled their contest (xy&v) before their parents, fol. 169 

Afterwards he bade [xeXsvsiv) them bring forth the blessed 

(rjLXxccpioc) Apa Justus and the blessed (ftaxxptoc) Stephanou. 

He said to them: “Behold, your children would not listen 

to me and I destroyed them. Do you yourselves listen to 

me in this necessary (xvxyxx'ios) matter, and go in peace 

(ffyjji/jj).” But ($6) they, the blessed ones ([taxapiog), cried aloud 

.“We too will perish by the honoured death, by fol. 170 

which our children perished.” And (Si) straightway Arianus 

the governor (tyepav) bade (xsKsveiv) them take them out 

and cut off their heads. 

And, as he came forth from the course (crr^toi/) of life, the 

Saviour (<rccTvip) appeared to him, and said: “True victor, 

since (instiit) thou hast contended (xyccvlfyaQai) to . . .” 
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ApTe^lC 164, l66, I98, 2 20. 
6Apftu>i 52, I 16. 
fjAClXeiC [— &AClAlTHc] 191, 198, 213, 219. 
&aci‘\ioc f= £acjAithc] 188, 194, 2 1 I, 216. 
£>AClXlTHC IO, 12, 81, 83. 
filKTLOp I o, 81, 135, 136, 140, 144, 147. 
^amihA 66, 128, 182, 206. 
^ATH2^ IO, 82, 164, l66. 
aiokAhtiahoc, passim. 
llOMHKTA 178, 202. 
^lOHTFClOC 185, 206. 
MOCKOpOC 33, 34, 42, IOI , IO8. 
^AAMOThX I5I, 152. 

181, 205. 
33, 34, 36, 101, 102. 

^ttAoujoc 28, 96. 
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eiccefeiA 38, 39, 42, 70, 105, 106, 108, 131, 151, 

152 (v. also CTp<\TJKl<\). 

10, 81, 188, 191, 194, 195, 198, 211,213, 

216, 217, 219. 

evXAPlCTI<x 210. 

^i^e- 181, 205. 

Hpio^Hc. 11, 13, 82, 84. 

HCAIAC l82, 205. 

15, 85. 

^eo^opoc (ruAHiXTOiVeoc) passim. 
^eo^opoc (niCTp^TH^ATHt) paSSWl. 

-e^o^opoc (abp. of Antioch) 1, 73. 

-&eo2kOpoc (father of Soterichus) 14, 84. 

^-eo^opoc (son of Dionekta) 178, 202 

-e-eoTi^oc 185, 186, 208, 209. 

-0-O7T <\CJ<\ 15,85. 

lARofe 36, 40, 104, 107, I 81, 205. 

iepH^vu^c 182, 206. 

le^KiftX 182, 205. 

3, 75. 

IHCOTT 3, 75, JHCOVC 182, 205. 

ihcovc ^picToc passim. 
IOTT2WAC 163, 165. 

joVXioc 183, 208. 

IOTCTOC IO, 81, 141, 148, 188 foil., 21 I folk. 

IC<\<\K 181, 198, 205, 220. 

ju><\& 7, 78. 

icofe, 182, 206. 

IWAMHHC TC&<\TITICTHC I 3, 84, 183, 206. 

icaArtHHc (father of Th. the Gen.) passim. 
iujch^ 20, 36, 40, 43, 44, 90, 104, 107, 109, 157, 

181, 205. 

135, 136, 140, 144, 147. 

KOTt‘\KI<\MOC I 61, 162. 

KTFpOC 16, 19, 86, 89. 

KUOCTArtTmOC 14, 85. 

XeoriTioc 49, 52, 59, 114, 116, 121, 140, 147. 

29 
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*W<\pi<\ 30, 99. 

All^AUiV 4, 5, 31, 45, 59, 60, 68, 75, 76, 99, 100, 

III, 122, 123, I29, 182, I97, 198, 205,219,220. 

^uavcHC 3, 75, 181, 182, 205. 

MATH 3, 75, 182, 205. 

M«P 3, 75- 

HIKOAHiHC 48, 51, 53, 54, 55, 56, I 12, I I 5, I I 7, 

118, 119, 120. 

mikojmoh 12, 83. 

ttOV^epiAHOC 15, 16, 85, 86, 139, 146. 

mjoe 27, 95, 181, 205. 

oriOKeiiTATrpoc 64, 69, 126, 130. 

OTFpJAC 8, 79. 

n<\mK7rpoc(— Kepoc) 49, 52, 59, 114, 116, 1 2 1, 140, 147. 

TIATT^OC 2 8, 96. 

rierpoc 57, 58, 120, 121. 

noXioc 10, 81. 

no^moc 177, 201. 

tttoXoa^oc 15, 85, 86. 

pWAAHOC 140, 147- 

CA&AU>^ 29, 98. 

cj-vnu 3, 8, 75, 79. 

coXo^um 183, 206. 

COTTCmiOt 10, 81. 

co4>ia 188, 191, 196, 211, 213, 218. 

ct^amoc (of Antioch) 10, 12, 13, 81, 83, 84. 

ck^ahoc (protomartyr) 12, 83- 

CTe^AHOTT l88, 191, I92, I99, 2 I I , 213, 214, 221. 

CTpATJKlA 21, 27, 38, 39, 70, 91, 93, 96, 105, 106, 

131 (v. also eTcefeiA). 
CLOTHpi^OC 14, 2 1, 84, 91. 

T€X^PIC. 134, 135, I36, 141, I42, 143, I44, I48. 

q>ApAio 20, 43, 90, 109, 157, 181, 205. 

^piCToc passim. 
9^pOrtOC 22, 91. 

£Ap^mOC l86, I92, I93, 209, 215, 2l6. 

CoA^OTrX I75-l88, 200-2 1 I. 



SAHIDIC WORDS1). 

[References in ordinary type are to the pages of the 

Justus Ms.; those in italics to pages of 

this book\ 

A?V£ ££pAI 12 2. 

aXok 55. 
IOO. 

cVWpHT 102. 

ATAAH 152. 

ahauj 137. 

ApHT l62, Ig(). 

at— in 
attaXgto 59. 
ATwjme 58. 
AT<X0C5 & 159- 

Aia €-54, Auje 138. 
A«JH 139. 
A£pO— 140. 

feeue 133. 
b\- in 

hca&Wac 121, nfeeX^VAtj 149' 

KU0*2V I I 7. 

&AAAne I pi. 

&OT€ I I 2, I 67, 150. 
feuje 110. 
eioo 108. 
aeife 161. 

1) Words are generally given in the form in which they occur, whether 

absolute, construct or pronominal. 
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€.6t 134, 134, 149. 
efeoT AAice 62. 
eKi fee 161. 
e^MT 103. 
eme 91. 
€MAUJ€. IOI. 

ene£. ujAeneg nene^ 111, iy<\ene£ HTemene^ 131. 
ep^- 134. 
epHT (v.) 96, 43. 
epuT (n) 96. 
€.pU)OTFT (?) /52. 

62. 
e>«je /J5, /j<5. 

€£€ I25. 
ckwco 120, 131. 
xepo </j. 
KW. KA C10JK.A e&o\ IO9, KH epp<\I I I 6, KW MCAO— 137, 

KW li£HT €pO— 51, KU> £HT epO— 9O, KW A^OOIT 

£<\TOOT IIO. 

k&a ^55- 

k\oo\c HOTOQm 57. 
kXovVs.. k‘\o^ ^rieooir 130, \\\ojk Anwn^ 58, tuVo^ 

llc\T£K03r& 1 59- 
H— 84. 

Kpoq 134, 140. 
lU’XGC I O I . 

KOT HCIK€ l68. 

KOTC JMiTCAMKOTt /J<5. 

KTO (n.) 136. 
kuot£ epo- 137. 
KlOgT. feuo^OC HKlOgT 138, -t KU>£T n— 5 I . 

*\ac 84. 

'•VH* /J5- 
Xoisre 133. 
.WA in 

AApHC 106. 
vWAMpO^lC /J(5. 
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in 
^Amge^eer 160. 

^Amgume 93, 105, 107. 
138, ha^£ 138. 

^M-nom 107. 
^<\<\&T<\qTe 150• 

AAon 125, 130. 
AAQlli 46. 

AHM I I 8. 
.*.epe£ 135, 136, 137, 138, 141 (v. also c-tgit^epeg, 

jgcH^epe^). 

JKTO ££JpAl £2£H— 55. 

AHTe. ^MTeiUHTe 755. 
^OUJT I39. 

^.OT£ I I 7. 

HAT H«JU>pn 6 I . 

HKA 43. 

hojot 132. 
HA£& 136. 

e— 86, 87, £H— 84, £H— 54- 
H££C£ H— 97. 
ho2£ e- 124. 
O H£OT£ II9. 

o« 134 (v. also ^--oce). 
OTA V. 2SI-OTA. 

OTUofeuj 102. 
OTIOli HpU)— I 6l. 

oTeme 137. 

OTHAA 132. 

OTTMoq (v.) 136 (n.) 137. 
one 140. 
OTpOT (V.) I59. 

oTujeq epo— 79. 

°«j 135 

OToeug. npocoToeug 53. 
OTU>£ £2£H— I I O. 

OTW^A MCA- I36. 
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07T02S 160. 
ovwsrn 168. 
ne. .wneTiie /j#. 

mourns 85. 
riAp^oTTe /50. 

nAT 84. 
mopuj QfecvX. e2£uo— 57- 
mop2£ epo— ojk 97. 
rciouj e2£n— 81. 
mop jk— 93. 

mopT eppAi £2£uo— 55, mopx pApAT— 52. 
p- in 

p-AMA 165. 
P-ahauj e— 137- 

p-ATTJCTOC IO3. 
p-^TClA I IO. 
p-K&A H.W /5J. 
p-n^eeve m— 52, 60, 93, 95, 118, Apr 

99, np-TT^eeir^ (n.) 106. 
p-^MTpe 91. 
p-Tl^TTUJA 88. 
p-^ATOI pApATCJ JK— 12 6. 
p-^ATpiOMH A I58. 
p-OTTHA 82, 96. 
p-ovoem 52, [22. 
poTnoGr Moiroeiig 96. 
pneaoov 106. 
p-ppo 107. 
p-ujrtHpe 52, 57, 104, €2zjk- 62. 
p-ujHpe 122. 
p-^&A 125, I34. 
p-priAq 99, 129. 
p-poTe 116, 118. 
p-coA^-pHT 134. 
p-2£AlQ 96. 

P* 51. 
pu)Kp 81, 141, npHTq 138. 

nA- 
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p^ in 

pA-MKHAe 87, 100, 120, 140. 

p JK-JKJKS. 90. 

p^-rtHOlTTe IjJ. 

pip 138. 

pHC. epHC OHKIi^e I42, AApHC IO7. 

pAc/re. «jArieqp<\cTe 129, 141. 

peq in 

peq^-ftene 134. 

peqty^uje 88. 
peqtyme 113. 

poovty. qi TTpoovty ^-(n-) 59, 99, 109. 

p<\iye 134. 

pu>pe. evpApe 101. 

pU)^T 7J5, pA£T 5 7,139. 

CA 167, CAfc&o\ 93, HCAftkoX I I 2. 

COTT. COTT^HT I 68, COTT^MTACe IOO, I IO, COTFzSOTrOOT 

142, C07T2£0TTTACe /50. 

co&Te ii5. 

C.IK€. KOT MCIK€ l68. 

COJK I 6l, £A— 89, C^K-ppOOV 138. 

cojXtt n— 160. 

C-XcuoX 164, co\c\ (v.) tj<5, (n.) 137. 

COVJfc, (= cottm) 137, 139- 
cjmh€. neqpriT CAMTq epoq 62, T^rtT^po camtc 113. 

COAMT 134. 

C^VCApUJOVT 94. 

CAOT AAMT^HKC 134- 

CM €&0?V 7J7, /J9- 

cacim 62. 

COTTM. ertAUje COVMTOV IOI. 

CHAV. ATlCCMAT 12 2. 

CTTip 54. 

cone jk— 150. 

COjp rt— 155' 

cep&e 150. 

Cbjp.W. JK— I I 2. 
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COTTCOTS- 13 J ■ 

CATe 81, x 17, 138, 139. 

Clotvi 94. 

c^-MOTCje 152. 

cujvi^cpe£ 141. 

Ciouj JK- 55, /50. 

ciojvj (n.) 140. 
CKIJC I34. 
CIOUJT 6 2 . 

caujcjc 15° - 

tnqe 57, 81, 75. 

caohit efeoX jk— 90, CAguxoq efeoX 117. 

CApOTT H I 24, I27. 

CApTC pA— 158. 

C£<\I Cp ATCJ VI- I33, I39. 

CO0T I57. 

TAVO I36. 

T&&0 89. 

T&rtH 136. 
T&C 126. 

TU)K H£HT l62, 164, TVCK£HT TOOK 7J5, TOK CppAI 

%JK— I44. 

TiOKJK 43 

TWKC 136, 141, TOKC. /J5, /J7, /J<S, Tej /J9- 

tcKhX 137, 135. 

TU)^\, piOK 55, 157. 

TAAO e— 85. 

'TJKJKO on- 52. 

TLOOTm .vs.— 162, p A 54, 56, pi 82, C2SU)— 134 

TMTCOH 90, CpO— 91. 

TeJ (= Tout) Jjp. 

TApKO 137. 

Tuopn. MKA HTlOpTT l6l. 

TCTO. CTTCTH7T I 67. 

TUHy 106, THUJ c— 142. 

TApO CpAT- I I 3. 

TUjp^YV. c— 129, peqTiop^ 159, 160. 
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TOJGT £A- 51, TuJGTe ekoX I 33. 

TtoAlO Ijy. 

QTOOT— 102; ^ £IU>U)— 134. 

^■-eOOTT 55. 

^■-OTTCO £H— /52. 

f-KW^T M— 51. 

^■-‘Xa^tiac I 61. 

if--AA€m 45. 

^■-oce M— 80. 

if-tgme (m-) 58, 126, 158. 
i*-mi 141, ^-m 62. 
f^HTf 80 

4-gTH- 75^. 

^-2£<jaK^ 91 . 

^■-GTO^ I 64. 

mge 138, 142. 

ifm. 165. 
fco I I 7. 

uaX. h\ egoim e— 61. 

CoXc M^HT 7jv5. 

157. 

um£ e 52. 

oan e— 131. 

WTn e^OTM 122, eTTOTIT ££07TH 106. 

UTSrt 108. 

ige 80, 127. 

igHTT^ I I 5. 

igoire 134, /J5, /j<?, /jp. 
igj&e 1 17, eimjo&e 56. 

gjfr&iu) 80. 

ig&p-j^eKoc 60. 

uja‘\ 152. 
igeXeeT v. ^AmgeXeeT. 

uj^Hrt. .vuiTig^mi mge 127. 

tgnc 157. 

gton. jgn-gjK.OT hta53, ujti-toot m- 

To^pe /J7, 141. 

167, /Jp, ujn 

30 
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lyume ujApo— 165. 
yyriHpe v. p-ujrmpe. 
JtJOpTl (V.) I I 5. 
ujoprc (n.). mgopn 119, 131. 
ujopujp 11 2. 

ujcn^epep 154- 

yyoireiT. eimjoireiT 80, 118. 

ujtcko 57, 59, 150. 
ujTpTuap— 134, ygTopTp (v. and n.) 136. 
ujuuq 102. 

JW 138, 139- 

jgoeix 57, 170. 
qi pA- 95, qi n-Am 81, 100, 170, 150, qi m^ht iio 

qi &a<v eppAi ane 159. 
qocs e- 142, eppAi 57, qooGr- 154. 
pH. pATeqpH I 19, pATApH 141. 
pHV V. ^-pjKTT. 
poov. nooir npoov 104. 
p&<\ V. p-p&A. 
pen 100, pouq epovn 124. 
p_ARO 78. 

guDUDKe 54, 158. 
p.we chootfc 127. 

p^OOC pA— I o6,eppAl I IO. 
p^OT 12 3,124, C5TM-p^OT 1 60, GTIHC HOTFp^OT MTaXgTO 5 9 
p^ 55. 

po-m. HpOTTM rt— 109, IIO, UJApOYM e— 104. 
pnm epoim e— 164. 
piiA. neT^piIAK 125. 
pum. iieTpHri 91. 
ppu) HlUopT 90. 
puapri /50. 
pApUjpHT 120. 
p^ice 95. 

pATe 54, oaak pA- 159, e&oX m^ht- 752. 
pixe ^-55. 
pTooTre 123, 130, 137, 140, epToove 115. 
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£H«J 59. 
p^osrfe. eTe^eqpiosrfe 130, ATpuiaft 159. 
2£Aie V. p-2£Aie. 
2£H7F 7j><5. 
2£l ill 

2^1-eOOTT 98. 
2SI-OTFA €—55. 
2£i-^ne jk— 165. 

2£l (oOX I38, I39. 
^JOVe. H2£lOTFe 52, 755. 
moK.W H^HT- 98, 104, V. also ^*-2£U>K^. 
2£OK2£K 16l. 
2£0JUme AnWM£ 58. 
2£m. 2£mrtjqopTi 131, ^m^rieirKOTri ajAneimoo 124, 127. 
‘201 jKJKon 125, 130. 

swHq 7J5. 
2s:n. 2^n-co 60, 168, 2£n-jqo^Te 135- 
2£epo 138. 

^p° 57,94, 
2£0jp^ 7J5. 
2sice (n.) 164. 
2SACT— 7J5. 

7J5- 
mop e- 164. 
2£A£MV. eTSA£A 55, I I 5 . 
<ore [== yes] 125. 
<oTU0& 162, GA^^HT 7J<7, ^rtT<otO& 7J<5. 

GroiXe yy. 
coOoXe 78, 101. 
c>uxo‘\e 54. 
3t\Oo I58. 
s‘\ooae 7j<5, 7j,(5’. 
GOO.We 7j6. 
cG.w3o.w 94, epo 57. 

GTIM-ATTAHTA 93. 
cseriH (n ). piioTnrei111 95. 

senH (v.) /J5, /J7- 
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3pHC?e Ijp. 

GTJC-OTmOT I37. 

GT^er 120. 

<0 LOTg H- 127. 

<oU)UJT 129, efeoX JHT- I 31, egp&J €— 162. 

GT02£<32; I58. 

I 



BOHAIRIC INDEX1). 

\The references in ordinary type are to the pages 
of the Theodore Ms., those in italics to pages 

of this book\ 

aiai 30. 
<\\hi €po— 55. 63, 86, 92, exti- 91. 
aXoTF 53, 77, 84, AiUOOTTI 87. 
aXjtov 47. 
cVWc\‘\h2£ epo 70. 
worn e- 45, h-(>-) 37, 43, 57, 63, 68, etc. 
cXvVuomi 57. 

AjYXA£J 67. 
<\OVAH 94. 
AMIOTI 83. 

53, 54, 55- 
AMAWJ 83. 
ApHOT 55, 59, 67, 74, 84, 88, 90. 
ApH& 37. 
AplKJ 83. 
AOUJOTT 69. 
at in 

ATfeu)X 9 I . 
ATKHM l6l. 
AT^^HOV2S 8l. 

1) Words are generally given in the form in which they appear in the text, 

whether absolute, construct or pronominal. 
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ATHOTT 89, 90. 
ATCUJ 9O. 
AT^WUJ 35. 
AT£HT 80. 

AT(5l Hill e— 77, JK— l61. 

a4>g 41, 42, 46, 49, 62, 75, a4>£ H^-neTpA 60, 
A^>£ ^TTITUOOT 95. 

*«f 39- 
auji e— 85, 86. 
AUjAJ 40, 64, 85, 86, /5p. 
a^So- 52, 88. 

A£A 65, 88. 
Ap»Aie 88. 

A^feuort 37- 
&U> rtA^O^I 35. 
ftev&i erugioj 38, 39. 
^AKI 4O, 41, 89. 
£kok (n.) 98. 
feuaKi 88, 89. 
feioX (n.) 34. 
fWK 96, h— 33. 
&Ae.vuni 37, 80, 98. 
feemni 90. 

41,45. 
ftopftep JK— 5 I. 
feo^ 41. 
6a«j 53. 
e&iu> 43. 
e&iAiu 35, 56. 
efeuji 162. 
e-eKoiy 95. 

58, 59, 60, 61, 71. 
en eruyuoi 30. 
CMKOT 52, 65. 
eHAiyiOOTT 76. 
eriHn 30, 42. 
€p efco‘\ £a- 83, ep othai ne^- 49. 
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ep in 

ep-o7roj 37, 61, 67, 68, 89. 
ep-ATe^.i e- 68. 
ep-feepi 69. 
ep-Tre^ajA M- 70. 
ep-eppHT 156. 

ep-e^^voT 63. 
€p-^em 30, 38, 42, 49. 
ep-^K<\£ mout 48, 52. 
ep-mitj-f 30, 31, 38, 43, 51. 
ep-OTTLomi 58. 
ep-OTTOT 49. 

ep-pe^^^e 38. 
ep-pe^nc\KA^i 48. 
ep-C^OMT H- 57. 
ep-CATTeCHT rt- 47. 
ep-cujiT 75, 60. 
ep-^)A^Spi 38. 

eP"XPL0^ 96. 
ep-xp°q epo- 57. 
ep-ii)Ai 30, 32, 33, 42, 72, 74, 76, 96. 
ep-igA^uje 55. 
eptgopn 43. 
ep-ujqmp e- 87. 
epiU'^Hpi 58, 59, 88, 78. 
ep-<gngi 35, m- 33. 
jkAnep -njiooTuji 8 3. 
ep-£>o7ro-aici 31. 

€p-£Hi&i 88. 
ep £aX jk- 57. 

ep-£e^i 47, 49. 
ep-oHT- n- 94. 
ep-gojT (n.) 45, 52, 53, 65. 

(v.) 44- 47, 63, 64. 

ep-go-f 36, 37, 45, 46, etc., e»fee- 48, es:en- 
94, H- 51, gA- 33, 56, 77, ^ATglf JV- 36. 

epgI-[)AgOT 59. 
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ep-^c epo- 32. 

ep-2^A22i e- 38, 40. 

ep^H 68, ep^oom 91. 

epHT 40, 72, ep-eppHT 156. 

£p^OT 74, ep^5o^ 75- 

ftWOTT 49. 

ege 75. 

eoooT 50. 

54, 82, 87, 97. 

€£«-o 45, 57, 58, 74, 75, 86, 88, 92, 93. 

34, 35 etc., ££<Vl tiCAOT 34. 

6 7. 

££pU)T 47. 

eppouj 36 [cf. ppouj] 

eopmgi 78, 82, eppmg 84, [cf. ppirjiji]. 

exeupp 42, 47, 52, 53, 54, 69, 85. 

Hn e- 80. 

Hm 84. 

Hpn 49. 

O-HOTF 64, 9O, ^-HOTT pHC 64. 

95. 

73, /59, -e-UiK^ H- 41. 

^OKC 85. 

oao.w .sv 83. 

O OJ.WC 39, 40. 

OCilOuJlIT 38. 

oomij 83. 

^pACOTTJ 69. 

^OTFHT 30, etp&OlTHOTrTC £^SpHI 86. 

-e-LOT 50, 85, OoJT IIpHT 77- 
OAcewe- [= ^Ap^ce-?] ne^- 56. 

1 e&oX eppA- 73, 91, e&oTv ;6a2£ud- 45, 92, ^5a2^co- 

45, [omitted in the phrase ^Apcm e- 82]. 

ie 67 etc. 

57, 58, 79- 

jc&t 64. 

10^ 42, 48, 53, 73. 

r 
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mi (n.) 61. 
mi (v.) e£pHi (and enujuoi) n^AMA^opA 83. 
IApO 40, 45, 64, 94. 
me 70, iuic 91. 
r>4 58. 
iTen 75, 91. 
IO£-A?Vo\l 35, 48, IA£-UJUJHIl 70. 
iqT 85, 86, 95. 

KO* 37, 49- 
KH& 59. 
Ke*\i 9 2. 
KU>X2£ 9 2. 
ki^ e 90. 

75. 
khh epu>- 44, ^Sa- 48. 
Ken ItA&pAAjK, 79- 
Kon it 76. 
Kep^i 56. 
Kuipq it- 33. 
KOjpS M- 38, 39. 
KU)C It- 70, 87. 
KAICI 87. 
KU)T 30. 
Kua^- e- 74, 87, 88, 89, jk- 75, hca- 47, 71. 
KAUJ 56. 
kuowj it— 96. 
^Va&oi 51. 
Xifei 56, 68, \o&i 51. 

33, 55, 98- 
Xokc 94 [v. also Tvo^, Xottj] 
Xak^ 83. 
\oj' 95 [v. also *\okc, 

'\OTT 33, 34 [v. also ‘^OKt, 
Xac 67, 96. 
jvs.a in 

j^AH&Ae^rti 37, 98. 
j^AM^OltJI 30, 38. 

31 
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^AHpiDjC 57. 
AAHCU)H£ 48. 

^ai-hov^ 33. 
j^AIH 53, 67, HTAI.YV.AJH 33, 36, 5 I , 54, ^rt^^AlH 43 

H£HT €^507m e- 43. 
35. 

^OTI 31, 35, 73, 74, 91. 
98. 

98 
jaco - in 

jfc&e-JMfi 68, 82 
^eonoTi' 82. 

69. 
^OTTKI 32, 86, 92, 95. 

74, 158. 

ahh 32, 34- 

AHIlil 60, 85. 
AOMI 30, 64. 

63. 
JKnOT 47. 
JMip Q2££M- 87. 
vY^OpT 69. 
^epe^ 94, 95, 96, 97 
A<\C V. eOTT^. 

AHCI 80. 

j\€t— in 

JkdTAT^A-TOT— efeo‘\ 68. 

v. also v^eppe and ^eppepj. 

jkutatjxjitii 9 5. 
.WeTpe.WMpHT 89. 

^erc,A^5 mijAJMye 55. 
.^TgOVO 42. 
act2:w6 43. 
*YV.eT2SAp-£HT 92. 

T^iopi 92, 94, 97 etc. 
*YS.eT2£ACl-£HT 38. 

^U3IT 57, 67, 70. 
49, 67. 

epo- q^pah 42, 43 
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JMjxxip 48. 

^ouji £2£Cm- 32, 33, ;6a2£io- jk- 30. 

^AllJCKXJV 64, 92. 

jk,auj2£ 54. 

*K.op 80. 

^A£* 93, 94. 

^£A7T 37. 

^eppe 38 [v. also ^cpcp and ^eppep]. 

*wcppcp 93 [v. also ^pep and ^eppe]. 

matt ^nioTujmi 91. 

54, 63, 65, 68. 

67. 

HOTTH 33. 

H<\ne- 70, 7 1. 

tioimi 38, 39. 

HAHT 90. 

^wrt 52- 
neq 63. 

mqi 64, c;6ovh eppA- 64. 

Mcp 49. 

riope^ 86, jk- c- 97, m- mtotcj 88. 

rtepm 85. 

nepci 66. 

M£2£l 60. 

M02£MC2£ JK— 51, 92. 

OTHOTT 59. 

OVA^-CApJ 3 7- 

OVUMS. MCA- 9O. 

om 49, 53, 57, 66, 69, 81, 86, 87. 

owhm 55, 61, 69, 75. 

OTmoq (n.) 3, 40. 

oviioq (v.) 6, pA 35- 

OTTHp 72, 92, OTTHp JKd^Won 6l. 

OTTOpiT MCA 77. 

OTTCC^CM (n.) 97. 

OTTCC^Um 53. 

OTTT 38 [v. also ponT]. 
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°«J 39, 73, 44- 
opi 44. 
OVC£-TOT- 82. 

98. 
0V02£ 75. 
ove^po. ove2£puootF 76. 
RAT^cMl 96. 
p-AHA- 33, 80. 
pAOTTUl 60, 11— 76. 

pH 58. 
pAKl MCA— 36. 
piKl M- C— 54. 
puiKg (n.) 90. 
pU>K£ (v.) M— 84. 
pe.w— in 

PC^amtjo^ia 62. 
pCj^&A&Tr^uoH 92. 
pe^^q>e 38. 
pe^iiMi 38. 

P6AHXH*' 30, 37. 54. 55. 56, 58. 
peATAinoXic 62. 
pc^^rio^ic 92. 

pA^AOl 40. 
pi^i (n.) 88. 
pi^j (v.) e— 86, 87. 
pe^>e 52. 
pip MTUIOTF 84. 
piic. cpHC 44. 
pAC^*. CTTCqpAC^ 48, 62, 165, ujArieqpAC^- 47- 
purr 79. 
pAoji (n.) 69. 
pAUJI C^5pHl C2£U>— 31. 
pniiiji 75, IS?. 

peq in 
pequiov m£>ht 84. 
peqep-Mo&i 33. 
pcqep-mpA^m 58. 
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pcqjMtgi 31, 37, 40, 75. 
pcqno^c^ 164. 

pcq^5uoTefe 37- 
pcq^uoXc^ 49. 

peq<o i-no\eAOt 31, 35. 
peq^i h2£ohc 33, 36. 
peqtopo 30, 37, 40, 76, 759. 

t<\. CAOVCA, CAKCCA 74, 759, CAOTTIHA^ 60, CAnClC&T 

91, tAn^CHT 32, 33, 74, CAriiCA& 52, CAruyuoi 93, 
CATOTq 75, ca^a^ott 89, CA^OTTH 89. 

cai 60, CAie 45, tiaicaic nujitpi 51. 
ce-cnoq 37. 
CHOV 64, 82, 85. 
Cl 54. 
Cl H2SOHC (= 0TI H2£OHC) 88. 

COTT 30. 
coo cfeo'K pen- 35- 
CH&I 112x00 75. 
CA^O 56. 
tfeoK 43, 53. 
CO&T 9 I . 

CC&TC (?) 62. 
co6^ H— 48. 
CA^pi 65. 
COK 69. 
cook 50, 88, 93, jk.- 88, hca- 759, ^5a- 74, £it£h 

81, cnuguoi ;$ch- 85, giTgH jk- 81, cor ^5puooir (e&oX) 
84, 91. 

coXr 97. 
cooXn 40, 41, 96, hca- 97, efeo‘\ hca- 46. 
ceXciX 45. 
co^vccX 54, 79- 

47, 57, 67, 69. 
c^aj^at 59, 70, 97. 
CC^.HI 64, 65. 
coj^c 58, 61, emo- 49. 
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CJK<L£ 35. 
cmi C2£lo— 63. 

cioiiT (n.) 90. 

cnoq (pi.) 78. 

conp 33, 76, 90, e- 90, jk- 92, ;£en- 96. 

concen c— 91. 

CLop 74, 84, cfroX OTrfee- 56, e&oX ;£en- 42. 

cop. *. 57. 

COpT 49. 

CAT 94. 

CLOT (= CLOJT) 76. 

CH^ cfeoX 58, 97, CAT- C- 42, CAT- glSSCrt- 40, ClT- C2SCM- 

87, ci^* c- 91. 

CLO^* ^Crt- 91. 

COTTTCH TOT- c6o*\ 70. 

cloth 86. 

C^*P 55* 
CL^OTOTT 64, 89, C^OTOTT J^^lApO 72. 

CttJHli 38 [v. also UJUJHrt]. 

coq. CTCoq 36. 

C-«qi 37, 40, 41, 48, 73, 75, /5p. 

c;6ai n— 80, CpAT- li— 80. 

CA£C. CAgLOq 93. 

copi 84. 

CApOVI 42. 

CpOTTp. CTCpOTOpT 37, 93. 

CL02£n MCjfc.- 89. 
CO0T 164. 
TAIO. CTTAJHOVT 30, CTAIHOTT 3O. 

TA7FO M- 38. 

^ oTrfee 37, «€.*.- 94, €— 58, egpo— 60, egp<\- 

CTTOJLOI 55, C^SpHl C2SL0- 49. 

^ AUATTH 72. 

^-ACO 46, C- 8l. 
^ M- 44. 

^ TT O LOUJ M- 70. 

^ KCttl 67. 
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^ \ouot 76, 79. 

^ H^HT M— 37. 

^ UVHIMI £- 70. 

^ MI AT- — 44, 60, 66, 82, I58. 

MOJK/^ JK- 73- 

^■-OTTOI [? = ^-OVUXK.] 98. 

^ OTTLO J^- 38, 39, e^Spm m^5ht— 37- 

^ ^Tieqovoi 68, ^ottm ^Sen- 74, 82. 

^ cumt ;6a- 31. 

4 taio m- 30, 50. 

^ TOT- M€^- 44. 

4-^1 epUI- 54, <12£M- 59. 

ir xapic 49- 
y^&ok jl— go. 

^ ^7r4>icjys»A ^5a- 87. 

^ UiOTT M- 7O. 

^ ujuvc 42. 

^ ^5puioir 92, Mov^-poaov 36. 

4 go-t It 33. 

TOOVI 80. 

twott 57, 61, 84, 87, 90, 91, 94, 95. 

TUlfe npu> 42. 

TAlfel 55. 

TOV&O 64. 

TUI&I 87. 

T€&MU>OTl 47, 73, 78. 

TU)K£ €2£€M- 3 2 . 

Ta\o. TaXo M-2SI2: e^MT-A^ 44, 55, TA^HOVT ^X^M 

70, 74, 75, 76, taXuiott mottovcia 90. 

TIJM 89. 

TU)AI 4O, TOjM £- 39, 90, TUJJM JK- ZSOVH €- 85. 

T10jK,T 8 3. 

TUJOVM £2£UJ- 32, €^5pHl £2£OJ- 32, TUIMK 85. 

TOMA 65. 

TU)MI 55. 

TCM^UIMT €- 36. 

TUIMT 9 I . 
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T«\H^O 95. 
TATI 58, 60, 6l . 

TITTI 8 I . 

TApKO jk- 32, 49, 88. 
Tu)pm 35. 
TOC 85, 86, H- 95. 
TACOO 88, 96, c- 69, TACM 88. 
TUilT 92. 
TATtI V. 11TATCI 

TAT^ 42. 
T^>0 50. 
TgC^KO 72, 757. 
t^aco £i2£m 49, 77. 
^£0 cpo- 65- 
TOTF2£C 52. 
TA2£pO 36, 74, JYS.- 82, €£pHl C2SCH- 98, TA^pHOTT 95. 

48. 
39, 40, 48, ^ew-CHoq 78. 
58. 

4>opi 61. 
^Op«J £J2££rt- 90. 
^ops: e- 47, h- c- 49. 
^AT 93. 
(JXOT CpAT- 72, liTOT- 82, efeoX ;6AT-£H 95- 
t|>uaT£ cpo- 72. 

54, 69, 81. 
c^5pHi C2s:uj- 69, 49, vY^ri-v^oo 70. 

^o£ 67, c- 81. 
HC10- 65, ^5aTCH- 70, ^SATOT- 79, £JT£H Jfc.- 45, 

^A-puj 42, 92, 3(\\-tot (efeoV) 44, 95, £»hi xH epo- 
163. 

^AKI HnAHp 37. 
yo°Ko 37. 

XXo-*- 37. 
80. 

^umC H- 78. 
9£um 89. 
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•£)pMJK 61, 80, 84, 90, 90. 

XP°y 37, 44, 56, 71, 89. 
86. 

85, UJ<\- 66, MTOT- 87. 
lo‘\c Jfc.- 33. 

IOJN.K JK- 94. 
omc h- 56. 
com aahi 76, 82. 
oopK (n.) 81. 
wpK (v.) M- 44, 54, epo- 49. 
U)CK 31, 51, 97- 
touj sSpuoov eno'\ 55- 
C02£ep 89. 
uje (= by) 46, 69, 82, 83. 
ige (n.) 85, 86, 90, 91, 95, 98. 
«j€- in 

ujen^epep 95. 
ujeriTATci 34. 

ujhott 85. 

«J* 97- 
UJJH 97. 
tyoiro £i2£€H- 68, ujovo ico^- e^SpHi exco- 58. 
ojco 73. 
UJIOOTTJ 57, 79. 

ujeftico (n.) HTeqigefeico 44, 48. 
uje&iu> (v.) eTujefeiHovT 44. 
Ujife^- 94. 
ujok 97. 

44. 
ujejfc.jfc.0 43, 46, 52, 62. 
tg^j^ige-ei^coXort 50,67,89. 
uj<\h ^.^ori 5 5. 
UJ€M-£HT 90, 9 I. 
ujhm 38, 39, 79, 90 (v. also ciyHri and ujujhm). 
igmi (n.) 77, 80, 85. 
UJIUHI 43. 
igMHOir 59, 61. 

32 
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UJOM’^- 8o. , 

igAHOiruj 47. 

UJONO 46, 47. 

ujoric 45. , 

igAp 97. 

la^ipi 39. 

lyOTHT 65, 77. 

ujiut (n.) 44. 
igwT (v.) 72 43. 

igmg 32, 34. 

UJWWJ 36, 37i 51 • 

ujujioj 91. 

itjoTrujOTr (n.) 36, 46. 

ujot«jo7T (v.) 30, 78, 165, e2£€n- 30, 31, jgoTigotrigoir 32. 

igujHtt 38, 91 (v. also cujhh, «jhh). 

igwq 44. 

igAg 90, 94. 

ujwia: 33, 37. 

qAi oa- 35, cj<\i mieqfeAX enujun 67. 

45, 66. 
cjAi-igmi 67, 156. 

qwi 46, 49, 75, 87, 97, ' 

qu>K [= ikon] 85. 

q\o^- n- 41. 

qo2S esren- 41, 49, 67, enec.HT efeoX £i- 86, 

qu>2£j h- 86, 96. 

;£<\ 65, 91. 

43i 95- 

^5uaK 44, 82, 97, e- 80. 

ig<\- 53. 

3eV\o 65, 66. 
^OJK^JK 32, 33. 
^Su>M2£ 6 2. 

3ip 96. : ■ , f. 

^SApI ^)ApOl 98. 

-P^'or 74, 95. 

^oTjSeT 71. 
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;6<v^ m- 68, efeo\ rt- 40. 
p<\J 48. 

exert- 53, 74, e&oX pixert- 75. 
£HOTT 37. 
pi in 

£I-(\p^£H It- 92. 
21-TOT €- 38, 4O rteJfc.- 94. 

£lOTTI 75, 93, <1- 90. 
2y> epo- 47, epo- ;$ert- 33. 
pUJO VI 3 8. 
pxelfe 58. 
£IH& 59, 60. 

£W&C- 35, 38. 9'- 
gefecco 49, gefecu, ^.^eToirpo 45. - ■ 
2}»K rt- 31. 
puiTv 91, 96, e- 73, 76, 79, 86, ertecttT ;3eit- 94, epui- 

35, e;£ovrt e- 86, 91, e^OTM it- 91, wj<\- 79. 
gu/Xejfc. h- 82, poX^ve- 75- 

9 1 . 
go\2S 38, 43, 49, 59, 67, 68. 

pJOjfcJ 48. 
pUUM 48, 94. 
pe**S.Cl H^vVS.- 5I, 89. 

5 5. 
oo^pe^ ^Sen- 94. 
p<\rt<\TOOVJ 69. 
port pen 70, 72. 
pan 89. 
port- epovrt 45, efeo*\ p«\pui- 34, htot- 75. 
portT rt- 38 [cf. otit]. 

pepi ^-93- 
popT- ;£ert- 41. 
popuj 65, ppowj 35. 
ppHtgi 77. 
pU)OVT 48. 
poTe. epoTe 70, 71, 72. 
pui^ 47, 56, 61, epo- 60, 86. 
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£H0Tn e- 43, m- e- 35, €^oim 46, 47, 48. 
£OV£T 89. 
£02£pe2£ 49, rt- 52. 
2£Aie 95. 
soi 47, 63, 64, 70. 
sofci 49, 88. 
2£OK,fc. 53. 

53. 
2£OK£ 83. 
2£U>?V JK- 163. 
2^101X1 e- 45, 85, 87, 89. 
"Sum 79. 

in 2sre*s.-e£^oT 757, 2:€a-moa^ 94> i65■ 

95, e- 87, 94, n- 96. 
2£m in 

2Smi 32, 70, 156. 
2£m&pOVep-<\n<\HTAtt 73. 
2£m^peqoi n- 82. 
2£m^oigi 91. 
2^irmA7r £po- 45. 
2£msj-CAp7 60. 

2£uariT 84. 
^ene^xop 64, 92. 
2£uop 71, 74, efeo^v rt- 32, 60. 
2£4>JO 42. 
^o 54. 89. 
2SOTTUJT 35, 81, 94, e- 91, £- 83, efeoX£A"4I 
2£<\2£l 73. 

36. 
ai in 

(oTj-AOTJGO 73. 
CoI-UOO 7F 30, 72. 
GTl-&AnTlC^A 68. 

89. 
gi .vumti h- 66. 
C3I j^TTnOC n- 35. 
c5m2£cmc (v.) 47, 70. 
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(n.) 40, 41, 48, 49, 88, 89 [v. also 
peqsn m2£omc]. 

3i-rio‘\e^oc v. peq<oi-noXe^oc. 
cgicavm e- 89. 
Sl-tAOT (V.) 82. 

(n.) 83. 
QTl-CglJM 48, 98. 

toi-umc 60. 
(ol-UJ^HpI 48. 
CoI-pAI 67. 

(oIOTTl 40, 44, 8l. 
<oA*\o 8l, 82, 83, G^A^HOVT 56, 76, 82, 87, 9I, 93. 
Cg'XoVXqaV 67. 

85,93. 
C5AAV0T‘\ 57. 
GHru 58, 71. 

®p« 48, 53- 

spo (v.) 74. 
(n.) 70, 74, 85, /5<? [v. also peqerpo]. 

eaopejfc. 71, 75, 86, /5<5, efeo'A. pen- 36, e?5oim fi¬ 
gs, hca- 57, 73. 

sopn 46, enopri efeo‘\ j\- «5- 
GTACI-^HT 97. 

35■■ 37) €ir®oci 76- 
Grurrn ^5en- 60. 
C3T OTGTCT 74, MCA- 75. 
gta;3c^ 89, 7^5. 

34. «- 48- 
®A2S 75. 
C5a>2£l 60, 89, MCA- 96 



INDEX OF GREEK AND FOREIGN WORDS 

[The references are to pages\. 

AU^H 2 8, 31, 6l, I59. 
I. 

AUplOrt I38. 

AUIOHOWHC 9. 
AHp 8, 65, 138. 

aoXhthc 9. 

10. 

AITHAA 12. 

AKA^ApTOC 24, 26, 38. 

AKpiftlOC l86, 187. 
aWuii 152. 

33. 

63. 

AHAUKAIOH 34, 42, I 85, I99. 

AH<\4)Op<\ 56, I92, I93. 

AMMIUMA 49, 189. 

<\TI<\p9(\H 12. 
ATIATHC [= ATIAIiTHTHC ?] 5 [= <\TC<\T<\M ?] 9. 

ATTOOHKH 187. 

AnOKA^TV^lC 12. 

AnoKpicic 34, 52. 

ATCOCTATHC I 79, 198. 

ATTOTACCQ I50, 189. . 
Ano^Atic 150, 175, 180. 
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ApKK^OC 29, 33> 34, 42 
ApiCTOH 3, 8, 155. 

<\p9£H (= angels) 180. 

ACnACAOC I 93. 

AIT&AIIHC 164, 184. 

A7FTU)Kp ATUOp 193. 

A^Op^H 30, I5O. 

&ACJC 29. 

&H.K.A l8o. 

ftlA ( 10 &&IA) 135. 

feumoc 195. 

reneA 177, 186, 187. 

T7rt04^0C 35- 
UHuJ.WH 14. 

2iAi^iortiAKoc [= demon 

^ai^ohiom = demoniac 

2^ATTAMH V. TATTAMH. 

HH^OCJOH 163. 

^IAWRH I55. 

2k.IATAU^VA 12. 

^iKACTJiplOrt I79. 

2wK0Kei [= ^loiKemj 53. 

^po^eoc 40. 

^po^oc I 50. 

H7JWUOC 139. 

noAo\orei 181. 

69, 137, 13^i 

135- 

^TOplCTlA I93. 

^ToirciA [= angels] 180. 

enAp^oc 16, 17, 43, i86- 
€pUACTHplOM 187. 

eiTKTHplOrt I . 

evXouiA 37. 

^TT^pAHm 20. 

'■JlOUpA^ei I38. 

^OUpA^OC I38. 

'JUJOII 2 9, l82. 

OA*\nm 2, 3, 64. 

139, 142. 
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oeeopiA 135. 

o'^ike 135, 153. 

-0-pflCKJA 154, ^plCKlA 23. 

KAAIHOC 190, I94. 

KApOVKlOH 47, I59. 

KACIA 15 2. 

KATAK*\.TCAOC I 8 I . 

KATHMH 64, 70. 

K^XiVeA 185. 

Keri^TmAplOH 139. 

54. KT’P?. >89. 
KeCTOJMApiOC 185. 

KHTTOC I54. 

KIMAAIO AOM 15 2. 

KO^AKeVIM 2 2. 

KO^ACTHplOrt 189. 

KO^VApiOrt I 8, 41. 

KO^eriTAplOOC 177, 185. 

Ko^vec 186, 193. 
KOMIA 176. 

KOITTAplOrt 68, KOrt^AplOM I 36. 

KOTTpIA I I . 

KOTf\4UTA7e 197. 

ktt&iotoc. 27. 

KVpACTHC 56. 

Kvpj V. Keplj. 

‘\a^vtiac 176, 197. 

XlfeAHOC 189. 

‘\ifeeV\oc 138. 
138. 

\OTO]Irt 

XoUltTHC 185. 

Xou^h 7. 

26, 138. 
^AUIA 25, 2O3. 

•ft.AKApICJfc.OC l82. 

AACTIKOM I52. 
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JK.<\TpumM<\ 196. 
r^MOITO 279. 

AOHIi l6, 35. 

^Op^H 30, 31,37. 

aottWoh 185. 

38. 
MAVKXHpOC 35. 

MOV^pOC 54. 

oTVOCOTTplKOH 56, 0*\0CVpiK0H 60, ^oXoClplKOM 185 
O^O^OriTHC I, 12. 

O^HC I54. 

opuAHon 69. 
haXahtimoc 154. 
tiaV2v<\kh 47. 
ITArtMIM 17, 33. 

TCApiVe^ViXCCA 194* 
TC«\pHCl<\ [= n<\p07TCl<\] 42. 
mpiepuoc 176. 
neportion 59. 
rieTHC 64. 
rceTp<\ 31. 
T1HUH 9, 184, l86. 

I I. 

n‘\TUii 138. 
nocua 192. 
TlpOC^TTpAC 178. 
npoc4>op<\ 5, 184. 
p<\&H 63. 
pHTU)p 37. 
CCMTIOM 186. 
cm^wMion 185. 

CK€nA]m 11. 

CK£7TOC 19, 20, 197. 
cn<v^<\poc 34. 
Cn\<\KMOH 64. 
CT(\ncm 199 fv. also cta-o-iom]. 
CT <\^JOM 9 [v. also cta^iom]. 



CTAKTH I52. 

CT«\vpumm 31, 59. 
178. 

CTH^OC 136, 138. 
cto\h 150. 

CT7rX*^A 6. 

CTVXoc 6- 
cvukXhthc v. ctmkXhtoc 

c/me^picm 12. 
CVltH^fA. 60. 
cvukXhtjkoc 187. 
ctmk\htoc 14, 56. 
CVMTA^m 28. 
CTTp<\M 192. 
C^>p<\UlC 28. 
TA&JpJOM 2. 

TATTAIIH 63. 
(v.) 61, 65, 66. 

T«V£H (n.) 69, T<V£H 42. 
THpU)K 16, 23, 37, 39. 
Tpvt|>& I54. 
T7T)£H 189. 

<J>Xl«\pOC 72. 
4>tt«\XXh 8. 
^VKACen [= ^TTUAC] 72. 
4>U>CTHp 2 1. 
3£«\Xmoc 61, 62. 
3C<\JYU*>C 185, 

XAPAKTHP 37- 
3(\\p^HC 42. 
^IpOUpA^OJrt 183. 

Xo7vh !35- 
^p^UiC 141. 
^aXXsj 150, 197. 
’VjTT^lCJ^A 60. 
£<Mp£ClC I52. 
£<\XvClC 70. 
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gApnA-je 154. 
ge^HKOC 23, 63. 
gep^HTApicm 176, 196, 19 7. 
giKurn 43. 
goXoClpjKOtt V. oXoCOVplKOH. 

gpA&TOC 45- 
gTHTAp^OrtTA I I. 

gV COM 157. 



CORRIGENDA. 

2 1. 20 for goXoc read ^o\\oc. 
5 1. 4 for read ^Api^ec^e. 

• • 

6 1. 26 for €tiai-^ovj read enAij^oTn. 
• • • • 

8 1. 6 for Hpeqtom2£OMC read MpeqGrj hsstomc. 
• * • • 

10 for 2£e^riep^^K<\o read ^e^nep^ j*.ka£. 
1 7 1. 2 for niCTpc\Tji‘Xc\THC read itictpathNathc.. 
29 1. 23 for neKKOT, erAqcurrejfc, read rieKiurr. 

[eTAqcurr^. 
33 1. 13 for 11 hi nApA read mhi, riApA. 

57 in the margin for ftipi read |pi&. 
73 1. 13 for ‘Oriental’ read ‘Eastern’. 
83 1. 6 for ‘litle’ read ‘little’. 
96 in the margin by 1. 26 add ‘fol. 57’. 
117 in the margin by 1. 4 add ‘fol. 80’. 
128 in the margin by 1. 17 add ‘fob 93’. 

147 1. 9 for g read daipwiaxog. 



Ccxt and translation Socktp 
Established for the purpose of editing and translating 

Oriental Texts, chiefly preserved in the British Museum. 

Volumes already issued. 

THE SIXTH BOOK OF THE SELECT LETTERS OF 
SEVERUS, PATRIARCH OF ANTIOCH, in the 
Syriac Version of Athanasius of Nisibis. Edited 
and Translated by E. W. Brooks, M.A. Vol. I. Text, Parts 
I. and II. Vol. II. Translation, Parts I. and II. 

THE CANONS OF ATHANASIUS OF ALEXANDRIA, 
in Arabic and Coptic. Edited and Translated by Prof. 
W. Riedel and W. E. Crum. 

A RABBINIC COMMENTARY ON THE BOOK OF 
JOB, contained in a Unique MS. at Cambridge. 
Edited by W. Aldis Wright, with English translation by 

Dr. S. A. Hirsch. 

AN ANCIENT ARMENIAN VERSION OF THE 
APOCALYPSE OF ST. JOHN ; also THE AR¬ 
MENIAN TEXTS OF CYRIL OF ALEXANDRIA 
SCHOLIA DE INCARNATIONE, and EPISTLE TO 
THEODOSIUS UPON EASTER, the former incom¬ 
pletely preserved in Greek, the latter unknown in 
Greek or Latin. All edited, with English versions, etc., 
by F. C. Conybeare, formerly Fellow of University College, 
(Jxford. 

REMNANTS OF THE LATER SYRIAC VERSIONS OF 
THE BIBLE. Part I. (Sixth Century). The Four Minor 
Catholic Epistles. Reconstructed Text, with Apparatus 
Criticus. Part II. (Seventh Century). Extracts, hitherto in- 
edited, from the Syro-Hexaplar Text of Chronicles, 
Nehemiah, etc. All edited, with Greek versions, etc., by J ohn 

Gwynn, D.D., Regius Professor of Divinity, Dublin. 

THE COPTIC (BOHAIRIC) TEXT OF THE MAR¬ 
TYRDOM OF ST. THEODORE “ STRATE- 
LATES,” from the Vatican MS., together with 
certain other Coptic texts. Edited by Mr. E. O. 
Winstedt, B.Litt. 

[see over. 

PUBLISHED FOR THE SOCIETY BY 

Messrs. WILLIAMS & NORGATE, 14 Henrietta Street, W.C. 



text and translation Society 

PUBLICATIONS (<continued) 

In the Press. 

THE REFUTATION OF MANI, MARCION, and BAR- 
DAISAN of ST. EPHRAIM. Edited by the Rev. 
C. W. Mitchell. 

In Preparation. 

A TRANSLATION (the first in English) OF THE 
HOMILIES OF APHRAATES. By H. L. Pass, M.A. 

AN EDITION OF THE “ BOOK OF HI EROTHEUS ” 
OF BAR SUDAILI. By the Rev. A. S Duncan 

Jones, M.A., and others. 

AN ARABIC WORK BY ABU’L-HASSAN OF TYRE, 
ON SAMARITAN BELIEF AND PRACTICE. 
Edited by Mr. Cowley and Professor Hogg. 

PUBLISHED FOR THE SOCIETY BY 

Messrs. WILLIAMS & NORGATE, 14 Henrietta Street, W.C. 



text and translation Society 

Ipreslbent. 

Dr. A. Cowley, Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford, 

lince^ipreslbents. 

Prof. F. C. Burkitt, Cambridge. 

Mr. W. E. Crum, M.A. 

Ibon. {Treasurer. 

Dr. C. D. Ginsburg. 

Committee. 

The Rev. Prof. W. E. Barnes, Cambridge. 

Dr. J. S. Black, Joint-Editor of the Encyclopaedia Biblica. 

Mr. F. C. Conybeare, formerly Fellow of University College, Oxford. 

Mr. S. A. Cook, Fellow of Caius College, Cambridge. 

The Rev. Prof. S. R. Driver, Oxford. 

Mr. A. G. Ellis, M.A., India Office. 

Mr. Norman McLean, Fellow of Christ’s College, Cambridge. 

The Very Rev. The Dean of Westminster (Dr. Armitage Robinson). 

Mr. J. F. Stenning, Fellow of Wadham College, Oxford, 

Mr. Aldis Wright, Vice-Master of Trinity College, Cambridge. 

Ibon. Secretaries. 

Miss Carthew, i J a, Kensington Palace Gardens, London. 

Prof. H. W. Hogg, Manchester University. 
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